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2 pAPERS RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND 

COPY of REPORT upon the EviDENCE given by Sir Charles Tret·elyan before 

the CoMMISSION appointed to inquire into the PuRCHASE and SALE 

of CoMMISSIONS in the ARMY ; together with a Copy of ·Sir Cllm·lcs 

Trevelyan's EviDENCE and STATEMENTS, and Copy of his LETTER to the 

Secretary of State for War, dated the 1st day of July 1858. 

ARMY PURCHASE. 

MINUTE of the SEcRETARY of STATE for WAR constituting a Committee for 
inquiring into the " Statement" which Sir Charles Trevelyan laid before the 
Commissioners on the Purchase and Sale of Commissions in the Army. 

IN accordance with my letter of the 17th July to the Commissioners on the 
Purchase and Sale of Commissions in the Army, I appoint the following gentle
men a Committee to examine and report upon the " ~tatement" whic!J Sir 
t"'harles Trevelyan laid before the Commission, and which is found at page 47& 
of the Report presented to both Houses of Parliament on the conclusion of the 
inquiry :-Sir Benjamin Hawes, Sir John Ramsden, Sir Henry Storks, Sir 
Alexander Tulloch, Messrs. Croomes and W. 0. Marshall, and Captain Marvin. 

Panmure. 
War Office, 28 October 1857. 

REPORT on Sir Charles Trevelyan's Statement relative to the Abolition of 
Purchase in the Army. 

IN compliance with the instructions contained in the Secretary of State's 
Minute of the 28th of October last, we have examined carefully the statements 
laid by Sir Charles Trevelyan before the Commissioners upon Purchase and 
Sale of Commissions in the Army. We have assumed that henceforth no officer 
is to obtain pr!'motion by purchase, but that every officer who has purchased, 
or who by semce has acquired a right by custom to sell his commission, and 
who desires to realise its value, will be paid the regulated price only of his com-
mission by the public. . · 

The questions which presented themselves to us as likely to lead to the 
sound~st conclusions in regard to the effect of the proposed changes were the 
followmg:-
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I. ~hut do the regimental officers gain or lose by t11e folloll!ing propo•ed 
alteration& r (See pagea 480, 481, of Report of Army Purchase Commis. 
.sione~·a.) 

a. Increase of pay. 

b. Relief from the band subscription. 

c. Discontinuance of the non-effective allowance. 

d. Discontinuance of additional pay, for lenrth of service and brevet 
rank. · 0 

e. Discontinuance of rations of provisions abroad. 

f. Discontinuance of mess allowance. 

g. Discontinuance of agency. 

h. Discontinuance of pensions to widows and children except when 
the officer is killed in action. '· 

i, Taking also into consideration that the officer would not pay for 
any of his commissions. 

II. What are the relative adcantages (in. a pecunittry sense) rf the present 
and proposed systems, taking into consideration the followiTJg points? 

a. The result of the foregoing inquiry as to the loss or gain of regi-
• mental officers. 

p. 83 • 

b. The officer's prospect of pro1notion under Sir Charles Trevelyan's 
proposed scheme of voluntary and compulsory retiremPnts (see 
page 487), as compared with his prospects under the existing P· 8g. 
system. 

c, The estimated number of general officers (see page 484). p. 86. 

d. The establishment of a staff corps, with new rates of pay and 
allowances in lieu of the present staff system. 

e. The proposed scale of full-pay retirements. 

III. What would be the maximtan charge of fuU-pay retirement, and half
pay, under Sir Charles Trevelyan's scheme, estimated by l!im at-

Full-pay retirements 

Half-pay 

£.210,622 

80,000 

IV. What u10uld he the probable cod of compensating ojficers notD in tlte 
service, w!1o have purchased tf1eir commissions, and who rnay wi.~f1 at any tiiiU: 

to retire from the servil:e? (See pages 487, 488; paragraphs 8 and 9.) p. Sg. 

V. Would there be any, and if any, what expense thro1011 11po11 t/;~ War 
Office by the abolition 1!f army agents ? (See " Agenc_y,'' page ~83, wf1ere p. 85. 

Sir Charles Trevelya11 sta!es his opi11ion no surh e.1!peMe tcould a me.) 

498. 
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WE bare endea>oured to arrive at an answe~ to these. questions with as 
much accuracy as po~sible, for perfect accuracy 1s not attmnable, and the fol. 
lowing is the result:-

I. What trould the regi»lental officers gain or lose by tlte alterations proposed 
by Sir Chm·les Trt:'Cel!Jan, viz.-

a. The increase of pay (see pages 480, 481). 

b. The relief from the baud subscription. 

c. The discontinuance of the non-effective allowance. 

d. The discontinuance of additional pay for length of service ant\ 
brevet rank. 

e. The discontinuance of rations of provisions abl'oad. 

f The discontinuance of mess allowance. 

g. The discontinuance of agency. 

lz. The discontinuance of pensions to widows and children (except 
when the officer is killed in action) . . 

;, And considering, at the same time, that the officer would not pay 
for any of his commissions? 

The first Table appended shows the gain or loss whic4 would result to eac~ 
rank of non-purchasing combatant officers. 

It follows from this statement that the senior ranks, from colonel to captain 
inclnsire, v.il.llose from 21. to 83l. per annum, whilst tbe junior ranks, except 
lieutenants of seven years' standing, will gain from 61. to 581. per annum. 

We must, however, observe that while we can calculate with accuracy the 
advantages which each officer will gain by the increase of pay and the discon· 
tinuance of band subscriptions ; the loss to officers from the proposed discon
tinuance of pensions to their widows and of compassionate allowances to their 
children, and the abolition of rations to officers and their civil servants abroad, 
and especially to their families when in the tropics, cannot be accurately 
estimated, and these allowances, therefore, have been necessarily thrown, for 
the purposes of calculation, into an annual average amount per officer. 

The discontinuance of rations abroad would be of no great importance to 
the unmarried officer. But, to a married officer wl10, from want of means to 
keep a separate establishment at home, is compelled to take his family abroad 
to the tropics, the loss will be very considerable, varying according to his family 
from 22 /. to 581. . . 

With respect to the abolition of pensions to the widows of officers, not killed 
in action, &c., it is scarcely possible to calculate correctly the sum which each 
married officer would have to pay to secure to his widow a pension equal to 
that now granted by the public, so much would depend upon the respective 
ages of the parties, and upon the position of the officer, at home or abroad; 
nor is it more easy to ascertain what provision he would have to make for the 
loss of compassionate allowance to his children. These would be very heavy 
expenses to married officers, and the sum named in the statement before alluded 
to, represents rather the contribution that would be required from every officer 
of ,the rank, whether married or single, to make a fund whence pensions could 
be granted, than the amount of loss to indirid.uals who bad to provide deferred 
am1uities for their widows and orphans. 

Sir Charles T~evely.an estimates the saving to the public on this head at 
78,40 ll., but thlS .savmg is no criterion of the loss to the officers. His view 
that the officers w11l be compensated by not purchasing their commissions, can 
0~Y apply to those wh~ have hitherto been purcha.~ers, out of their own 
re~ourc<:s, or have othcrWlije found the means of purchasing. 

'fhe 
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The increas.e of pay obtained by such purchase at an earlier period than 
would otheryYISe hav~ been the ~ase, must, of course, also form an element in 
the .calculation, a~d m order to ~llustrate the adrantag-e which the earlier pro
motton. thus acqmred bears t~ 1ts cost by purchase, we have l'ndeavoured to 
show, m Tabll's (A.) ~nd (B.) m the ~ppendix, a comparison between t.he pro
~pects of non-purchasmg and purchasmg officer$, every item being reduced to 
1ts present value. 

Table (A.) represents the case of an officer in each rank who having previ
ously purchased no step, has served in his rank the average 'time in which 
officers obtain promotion by purchase. He is supposed to have the option 
of purchas~ng, and the table s~ows the present value of his prospective pay in 

, each rank 1f he purchase, and if he do not purchase, the next step ; if the sum 
of these values in the case of the purchasing officer exceeded the sum of those 
pertaining to the non-purchasing officer by an amount equal to the cost to the 
former of his step, it would follow, that in purchasing such a step an officer 
beneficially employs his money. It will be seen, however, that in each rank 
the loss is very considerable. 

Table ~B.) institutes a compari~on between the prospects of a gentleman just 
entering the line with the intention of purchasing all his commissions, and 

• those of one entering at the same time under the determination to purchase no 
$tep. Here the present value of the prospects of the former exceed the value of 
those of the latter by 1,071 I. ; but for that he will hli:Ve prospectively to invest 
sums of which the total present value is 2,4871., so t!!'at in reality he will be a 
loser of an amount equal to a present sum of 1,4161. We would here remark 
that in 1856 there were in the line but 24lieutenantrcolonels who had pur
chased all their commissions, so that the circumstance of this loss is 'a very 
exceptional one. It appears also from the same authority, viz., a return sub
mitted by Sir Charles Yorke to the Purchase Commission, that the total amount 
which had been paid by all the purchasing officers in the infantry of the line 
was 3,089,840 l., and the ~um paid on an average by each purchasing officer 
9421.; whence the proportiOn of the present value of average loss to each pur
chasing officer probably does not exceed 297 l. 

These calculations are founded upon the ordinary rate of pay at Home and 
in the Colonies (except Ceylon, Hong Kong, and !llauritius). But in those 
stations and the East Indies higher ratl's are received, which, of course, would 
materially add to the advantage of the purchasing officer. The f'ffect of this 
)llay be supposed from the following scale of pay and allowances for all regi
)llentul ranks at those stations above the rank of subaltern : 

East Indies. Mauritius, 
Ceylon, . -- Full HalfBatta. 

or 
Batta Station • China. 

• 
• 

£, £. 1,. 

1,717 1,472 840 There are aiJo 
l.ieut.-Colonel commanding a corps some simil~r 

1,237 992 760 allowances in 
Ditto not in command • . - Victoria, though 

946 768 600 the precise e.x-
Mn~or - . - . - tent is not 

446 388 known, being 
Captain . - . - - .06 paid from co-

Exclusive of tent• Ionia! fund-, 
age or field al-
lowanoe. 

' 

Th T bl (A) nnd (B.) have been compute~ at the reg~luted prices ?f cofu
. . e a es he rices notoriously current been taken mto calculation, e 

mtsstons ; bad t P ld h be n proportionately greater. On the 1 t l . g officers wou are e . l d oss o pure t.asm k d th t there are many inctdenta a vantages 
other hand 1t must be remar e a accruing 

4!)8. A 3 
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· "' to the purchasing officer which do not admit of computation; such as 
~fo.::~ank at a comparatively ~arl~ age ; the g~eater clmnce of receivi_ng 
h 

0 _.1, distinctions · mcreased pension to the Widow ; aml the prospective 
ono .. u ' • b hi h • f . shnre 0 ( prize money, whatever 1t nmy e, w c IS o course proportiOned to 

the rank of the officer. 

II. What are the relative adt•antages, in a prifessional point of view, and 
in a pecu11iary sr~1se, of tile present and proposed &ystems, taking into consider· 
ation the follou:iii{J points, viz. :-

,. 

a. The result of the foregoing inquiry as to the loss or go.in of regi
mental offic~rs. 

•• 
b. The officer's prospect of promotion under. Sir Charles Tre'l'elyan's 

proposed sch~me of voluntary and compulsory retirements as 
compared with his p~pects under the existing system. 

c. The estimat~~ number of general officers. 

d. The establishmettt of a staff corps with new rates of pay and 
allowances in lieu of the present staff system. 

e. The proposed scale of full-pay retirements ? 

a. The result of the foregoing inquiry as to the loss or gain of regimental 
officers upon pay and allowances is, as has been already pointed out, various 
upon different ranks and positions of officers, and upon 'the two classes of officers 
who do and who do not purchase. 

b. From the calculation we have made, and which we believe to be as accu. 
rate as possible, we find that, if the purchase system be aLolisbed, and Sir 
Charles Trevelyan's plan su~stituted, the prospl'ct of promotion would, up to 
the rank of colonel, be considerably Elower than it is under the existing system, 
but .that an officer would arrive at the rank of major-general nearly one year 
earlier than at pre!;ent. 

The average periods of obtainin"' the several ranks, under Sir Charles 
Trevelyan's system, we have calculat~d to be as follows:-

Rank Attained. 
Lieutenant at the nge of 

Captain 

Lieut.-eolonel (now Major) • 

Colonel (now Lieut.-colonel) 
Major-general 

Y care, Y cars. 
• ,23 i1 or 1 H later than the present average, 

• 32tf or6 li , , 
• 45H or8fi 

• 50H or Sf, , 

.I 581', or H earlier 

" 
" 

The plan submitted by Sir Charles Trevelyan excludes one source of advance· 
n1ent, t~t caused by exchanges, whence officers both purchasing and non· 
rurc~m~, now b~nefi.t to an extent probably d~uble that which they obtain 
. r: at vhmrs; purchasing officers being thus enabled to effect exchanges 
~ thrpsh w he ew are before them for purchase or to avoid colonial service. r! be ot :_ and, ;on-purchasing officers, by reU:aining steadily in their corps, 
are uf· ex~l n~es 0 s~~ior officer~ of the same rank to the bend of the list, and 
from d:~ 0~ ~~::e~::t~:n~ profit by the first vacancy arising in the corps 

.we 
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We must at the same time record our dissent from his view, that resignations 
under the prop.osed l!!ystem would equal, or even approach the ro oiti f 
the present retll'ements by the sale of commissions. ' P P on ° 

The periods of promotion have necessarily been calculated upon a t · f 
seni?ritf, but if the. system of selection advocated by Sir Charles Treve~J:ne;e~e 
earned mto effect,,lt would of ~ourse ~ause the promotion of a certain number 
of officers to the h1gher g:ades m cons1derably less time than that stated in tb 
ta~le ; but, such acc.eleratiOn of promotion, which is not susceptible of calcu~ 
latlon, would occas1on a corresponding retardation in that of the remaining 
officers. 

c. and d. These ~ircumstanc~s would but very slightly affect the prospects 
of an officer upon h1s entrance mto the service. 

. e. With regard to the system of retirement proposed by Sir Charles 
Trevelyan, it may be doubted whether the majority of officer~ would derive the 
benefit anticipated by the change. · 

For instance, Table (C)., in the Appendix, rPpresents the cases of officers of 
the several ranks of captain, major, and lieutenant-colonel, of the agrs of 
45, 50, .5~, 60, and 65 years respectively, who may desire to quit active service, 
and from this Table it appears ~hat ulthough the actual retired full-pay i~ the 
propo~ed system exceeds that m the present, yet the Joss of pension to the 
widow generally more than counterbalancts the gain, and in almost every case 
an officer could at present obtain for•'his commisstou a sum which would 
purchase an annuity greater than the retirement under the present or proposed 
syste1D. • 

The general answer to the second question appears to us therefore to be 
that, considering the small benefit, if any, arising to officers from the proposed 
alterations in pay and allowances (the subalterns only gaining and regimental 
officers of higher rank losing), and looking to the loss all would sustain by the 

· greater time it would take to attain successive steps of regimental promotion, 
the advantage in a pecuniary sense to each officer would be diminished by the 
propost>d changes. The purchasing officer would save the interest of the 
money he, under the present system, invests in commissions, but would lose 
the accelerated promotion attainable by purchase, with the increased pay 
and other advantages previously referred to which that early promotion would 
secure him. 

III. What tL'OIIld be the maximum charge llf fuU-pay retirements and 
ha!f-pa!J, under Sir Cllarles Trevelyan's scheme, estimated by him at-

Full-pay retirements 

Half-pay 

(See pages 485, 487, &c.) 

£, 

210,622 

80,000 

Mter giving our best consideration to this question, and afte~ making car~ful 
calculations upon the best data to be procure.d, we have amved at a re~ult 
greatly differing from the estimate of Sir Charles Trevelyan. . 

w tim t that the annual maximum cost of retired full-pay of thf' army, 
foun3e~su 0~ ~he establishment of 1857-8, exclusive of the. Household Cavalry, 
Foot GuJ'ds and scientific corps, would amount t? 512,2711.~ but as the 
number of ollcers'hns since been greatly increased, thls amount mil be largely 
increased also. ' . 
. • . t have carefully considered the cost of retn·e· 
: In calclulalting th;sua!o~~f.;:y, in the Royal Artillery, the Royal Engi~e~rs, 
ments, w let le~ on. u d tl E t India Company's Service, and are of opm10n 
the Royal Mannes, an 1e ns · · d t 
that they corroborate the estiml\te we have amve a . . . • We 

4!)8. A 4 
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We think it expedient here to adrert to the compensatio~ intended for the 
rr n1 officers now on the Jist, whose prospects of succeedm~ to the emolu
~~~~~· derh·ecl from regiments would be taken nway ~Y. the change, ns well as 
for the colonels of adranced.age, whose pro~pect of nttmn~ng the.rauk of general 
ffi~ with its present contmgeut admutages, would be mdefimtely postponed. It is i~possible to eutt>r into any calculations on these heads, but assuming 

from Sir Charles Tre1elyan's explanatory Statement, p. 490 of Appendix to 
Report of Purchase Commissioners, that some compensation is inte~ded, the 
expense of it must clearly be added to the cost of the measure, and w!ll form a 
considerable item beyond the amount here stated. 

With r{\,aard to half-pay, the conditions upon which it is proposed to be 
granted render the cost so uncertain, that we cannot offer ~ny satisfactory 
opinion as to its probable amount; but we ~ee no reason to object to the sum 
estimated by Sir Charles Trevelyan as a conJectural amount. 

IV. What 1110uld k the pl'obable cost of compensaling officers 'ww in the 
seroice who havt purchased their commissions, and 'O!ho mag wish at any time 
to retire from the service? (See pages 487, 488 ; paragraphs 8 and 9.) 

• 
The cost of this compensation, thQugh generally alluded to, has not been 

included in Sir Charle!" Trerelyan's financial .Statement, but it is an important 
element in the expense of his .scheme. 

According to a Parliamentary return (No. 2 of the Appendix to the" Report 
on the Sale and Purchase of Commissions"), the gross value of the commissions 
of officers th<"n semng amounted to 7,126,030/. But it is impossible to esti
mate exactly the number of officers who would be di~posed to avail themselres 
of the qpportunity of selling their commissions to the public in preference to 
continuing to serve under the proposed arrangement. We have, however, 
calculated the probable amount in the best manner we are able, and have 
arrived at a total of 2,355,288/., which would allow of about one-third of the 
whole number retiring. 

Sir Charles Trevelyan proposes in his Statement to compensate officers at 
clllTI!nt prices, bnt it is not possible to calculate with accuracy the compensation 
contemplated, in consequence of the uncertain value of commissions, arising 
from the varying and exceptional character of the service of the British Army. 

There are also many officers, who have purchased their commissions, who 
have been placed upon half-pay by reduction, whose claim to realise their 
outlay could not be refused if the commissions in the army became purchasable 
by the public, and which would require to be added to the above amount. 

V. Would there he any, and if an9, 'O!IIat expense thrown upon tile IPar 
Office by the aboliticm of army agents ? 

We have no doubt that some expense would be the result of such a change, 
but ,w,e are not prepared to say to what extent; we believe, however, that t~e 
a?dJtional. expense would absorb a large portion of the saving e6timated by S1r 
Charles 1 revelyan under this head. · 

Ha_ving thus detennined, to the best of our ability, the answers to t~e 
q~estions proposed, we next proceed to show their bl'al'ing generally upon Sir 
<:h~rles Trevelyan's Statement. 

Sir C'harles ~revelyan has estimated that a net reduction of 81,866 l. a year, 
as compared With the pre~ent expense of the purchaKing portions of the army, 
;-vould resu~t from hiK propo~itionK, hut diffl!ring a~ we 1lo · from bim in the 
~mportant Item of the expense of full-pay retirements we eRtimnte thnt an 
mcreal!e of about 220,000 /. per annum would be thr~~n ~pon the public, to 

which 
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wh~ch mus~ ~e added th~ cost of co!Dpensating officers who have purchased 
their commtsstons, or ob~med ,by semce a claim to sell. This estimate, being 
based upon the regulation pnces, would be greatly increased should it be 
admitted that officers would have a fair claim to be compensated at such 
additional rates as are well known to have been generally paid by them. 

We have, however, to. observe that there are circumstances which may not 
improbably. add .still more to. this Jncrea;;ed expenditure, arising out of the 
proposed discontmu~nce of wtdows pensions, which are proposed to be dis
continued, on account of which a saving is credited in favour of the new 
scheme. It appears to us that even if they were discontinued by regulation 
the ~iovel'?~ent .would feel its~lf bound in justi~e, or wo~d be compelled by 
pubhc opm10n, m numerous mstances, to admtt the claims of widows and 
children whose husbands and fathers had. died from the effects of climate or 
service, leaving their families in distressed circumstances. 

In conclusion, we have to remark, that we have confined our inquiries 
mainly to the financial bearing of Sir Charles Trevelyan's proposition, and bave 
not considered it our duty, nor the intention of Lord Panmure, that we should 
give an opinion upon the expediency of the other changes involved in the 
proposition under consideration, such as the abolition of agency, the discon:. 
tinuance of a variety of allowances, the establishment of a staff corps, the system 
of voluntary and compulsory full-pay retirements, &c., still less upon the 
general question of the purchase and :Sale of commissions in the anny. 

We have thought it desirable to obtain the opinion of a qualified actuary in 
corroboration of the several calculations we have made, whose statement is 
appended. 

War Office, 3 June 1858. (signed) B. Hawe$, 
H. K. Storks. 
Ale.r. M. Tullock. 
John CrOtrflleS. 
W: 0. Marslt.all. 
W. Marvin. 

Eagle and Palladium Insurance Company, 
3, Crescent, New Bridge-street, Blackfriars, London, 

Sh- l4 June 1858. . 
tN c~mpliance with the instructions which I have received, I have carefull, 

read the Report of the Committee (appointed by Lord Panmure) on Sir Charle~ 
Trevelyan's stat~ment relative to the abolition of purchase i;n the army, and 
have made myself acquainted with the processes and calculations, by means ol 
which the Committee come to the conclusions they do upon the several ques· 
tions discussed in the Report. As to the accuracy of the data collected _fr<_>m 
official sources, I am, of course, not competent to . speak ; but ~ am of o~mioD 
that the reasoning is sound, and that the calculat10~s ?rought mto play m the 
course of the investigation are made ~pon correct pnncip~es. It appears to me 
that the proposed change, if carried ~to effect, would bnng about results vecy 
nearly corresponding with those predtcted. 

Sir B. Hawes, K.c.u. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Chas. G~llicoe, . 

Vice-President of the Inst1tute of Actuanes. 

B STATEMEN'l' I 
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STATEMENT I,-.:fABLE showing the ANNtiAI. GAIN Of Loss to R&GIMENTAL CoMBATANT OJ'FICEns, ;ho h~ve 

CotONEI.S (the present Lieutllnant-
Colonels commanding Corps): 

Houaehold Cavalry • • 
Cavalry of the Line • -
Military Train • • • 
Foot Guards • • • 
lnfan try of the Line • • 
West India. and Colonial Regi· 

ments (omitting r.Jalta. Fen· 
cibles) • • • • 

LJI!tiTENn'.!'CoLoNELS (the present 
Majors of Regiments): 

Household Canlry • • 
Cavalry of the Line • • 
Military Train • • • 
Foot Guards • • • 
Infantry of the Line • • 
West India and Colonial Regi-

ments • • • • 

Ba.ETET-MAJORS: 
.lllilitary Train • • • 
Foot Guards • • • 
Infantry of the Line • • 
West India and Colonial Regi• 
mente--··· 

CAPTAill$: 
Household Cavalry • • 
Cavalry of the Line • • 
Military Train - • -
Foot Guards • • • 
lnfuntry of the Line • • 
West India and Colonial Regi-

menUJ•- • • 

LiEUTElr AliTS of more than Sevllll 

Years' Se"ice: 
Military Train • • • 
Infantry of the Line • • 
West India and Colonial Regi-

ments • • • • 

LIEUT!ll'.&liTS: 
Household Canlry • • 
CaYalry of the Line • • 
Military Train • • • 
Foot Guards • • • 
Infantry of the Line • • 
West India and Colonial Regi-

ment. - • • .. 

Coii.NETS: 
HOOJebold C'.avalry • • 
Cavalry oi the LiDs • • 

Enw11s: 
Military Train • • • 
Foot GuardJ • • • 
Infantry of the Line ,. • 
West India and, Colonial Rcgi• 

mente • • • .. 

• 

Day. I Year. 

&. d. 

29 !! 
23 -
17 -
26 9 
17 -

17 -

24. li 
19 8 
16 -
23 -
16 -

16 -

18 7 
9 4 

13 7 

13 7 

16 1 
14 7 
11 7 
15 6 
11 7 

11 7 

7 6 
7 6 

7 6 

10 4 
0 -
6 6 
7 4 
6 6 

6 6 

8 -
8 -

IS 3 
IS 6 
IS 3 

6 3 

£, '· d. 

689 6 10 
419 Ill -
310 5 -
488 8 9 
310 li -

310 li -

44.5 12 l 
351 6 3 
292 - -
419 13 -
292 - -

292 - -

24.7 17 11 
170 6 8 
247 17 11 

247 17 11 

275 5 6 
206 2 11 
!Ill 7 11 
282 17 6 
211 7 11 

211 7 11 

136 17 6 
136 17 6 

136 17 6 

188 11 8 
164 6 -
118 12 6 
133 16 8 
118 12 6 

118 12 6 

146 
146 

011 16 3 
100 7 6 

Oil 16 3 

06 16 3 

. 

• 
P A Y. 

Propoeod. 

Day. 

,, d. 

28 -
24 -
20 -
24 -
110 -

1!0 -

24 -
20 -
17 -
20 -
17 -

17 -

12 -
10 -
12 -

12 -

16 -
16 -
12 -
16 -
12 -

12 -

8 6 
8 6 

8 6 

11 -
10 -
8 6 

10 -
8 6 

8 6 

10 -
9 -

7 6 
9 -
7 6 

7 6 

Goln. toes. 
Year. 

£. $, d. £. $. d. £. 8. d. 

fill 
438 
365 
488 
366 

865 

- - . . 
18 6 -
64 HI • 

... - . . 
- - U lG -

64. 16 -

- - . 

~I II 1() 

GO 8 9 . . 

., 12 1 438 
306 
310 
365 
310 

- - 13 13 9 • • 
li - 18 II - • • 

ll - 18 6 - •• • 

310 6 - 18 6 - • • 

219 - - • • 
1s2 10 - 12 a 4 
219 - - • • 

219 - - • -

292 - - 16 u 1 
273 16 - 7 12 1 
219 - - 7 12 1 
273 16 - - • 
219 - - 7 12 1 

219 - - 7 12 1 

165 2 6 18 6 -
1M 2 6 18 II • 

165 2 6 18 II -

200 liS - 12 8 4 
182 10 - 18 II -
16S 2 6 86 10 -
182 10 - 48 13 4 
166 2 6 36 10 -

Ifill 2 6 36 10 -

182 10 - 36 10 -
164 II - 18 II • 

136 17 6 41 l 3 
164 6 - 63 17 6 
130 17 6 41 l 8 

136 17 6 41 1 3 

28 17 11 

28 17 11 

28 17 11 

- . 
. . 
9 2 6 . . 

• 

• 
• 

• 

llellor tro111 
Baud 

Sub,.ripUiltl. 

Golo, 

£ ••• d . • 

17 19 6 
14 3 6 
10 6 -
16 8 6 
10 6 -

10 6 -

16 8 • I 

12 14, 4 
10 14 I 
16 1 -
10 14 1 

10 9 8 

8 13 2 
li 16 8 
8 13 2 

8 18 8 

9 7 7 
0 II 7 
7 9 2 
9 16 2 
7 9 2 

7 9 8 

4 14 2 
4 14 2 

4 13 -

6. 4, 10 
6 12 6 
4 2 2 
4 II 8 • 
4 2 2 

4 l -

8 4 7 
8 - -

I 

I 
4 18 -
4 4 4 
4 18 -

~! 

4 18 -

-·------



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. 11 

not purchMed lillY of their CoMMISSIOII81 from the Alteration in their Pay, &e., proposed by Sir Charles Trevelyan. 

Dlto I 

contlnuancQ 
or 

Non-efl'oollve 
Allowance. 

Loll. 

Dlseontlnoanee 
or llatlona or PI'O'ris!ODJ 

Abroad. 

LoA. 

DIJ. * 
·eDntlnuanee 

nrM ... 
Allowance. 

Dlt· 
cantlnuanee 

of 
.Agency. 

DIJ. 
eontiooance 

or Penalons to 
WidOWIIand 

Childron. 

Lou. 

TOTAL. 

Gala. 

£, •• d. £. s. d. £. •. d. £. '· d. £. ,, d. £, '· tl. £, '· d. 

. . • 
18 2 10 
20 - -

•. • • 
6 16. 4 
7 10 -. . 

13 10 9 18 16 10 1 6 4 

r Tropics • 67 19 6 } 
6 12 6 II Out of l Tropica • !16 10 G 

6 -

. . . . 
I~ 111 7 
20 - - . . • 

6 16 4 
7 10 -

10 - 11 

1!1 6 .~~{ 
Tropica • 
Out o£ 
Tropioa • 

18 16 10 7 6 4 
67 10 6 } 

6 I) -
26 10 II 

• 

. . . . . . . . 
• 14 1 10 

• 
{ 

Tropica • 49 16 4 
Out of 
Tropioa • 10 1 2 

7 10 ... 

7 6 4 

} 6 IJ -

. . 
• . . . 

• • • 
6 16 4 
7 10 -. . 

14 1 10 7 6 ' 

Out of 6 • 
{ 

Tropics • 42 16 4 1 
Tropioa • 19 1 2 J 

. . . . • 7 10 -
• 9 2 6 7 6 ' 

• 
{ 

Tropioa • 22 10 
Out of 
Tropioa • 18 6 

: } 6 G -

. .. • • . . . . . . . 
• 0 2 6 
-. { 'fropioa • 2!1 16 8 

Out of 
Tropics • 18 IS 8 

• • 

. . . . . . . . 
0 2 6 

• 
{ 

Tropioa • 22 16 8 
Out of 
Tropios • 13 IS 8 

. . 
6 16 4 
7 10 -. . 
7 6 4 

16 6 -
I 
. . 
6 10 4 

7 10 -. . 

2 2 7 20 10 10 
1 16 6 20 10 10 
1 IO IS 20 10 10 
1 16 6 20 10 10 
1 10 6 20 10 10 

1 10 ll 20 10 10 

1 16 6 20 11.1 -
1 10 6 20 15 -
1 6 10 20 16 -
1 10 5 20 10 10 
1 6 10 20 IIi -

1 5 10 l!O 15 • 

- 18 8 13 4 8 
- 14 2 18 4 8 
- 18 8 13 4 3 

- 18 8 13 4 3 

1 4 4 18 4 3 
1 2 10 13 4 3 
- 18 3 18 4 8 
1 II 10 20 10 10 
- 18 3 18 4 8 

- 18 a 18 4 3 

- Ill 11 
- 12 11 

- 12 11 

- 16 0 
- 16 2 
- 12 ll 
-Ill 2 
- 12 11 

• 1!1 11 

8 19 1 
8 19 I •• 

8 19 1 • 

8 19 
8 19 
8 19 

18 4 
8 19 

8 10 

1 
1 
1 
8 
1 

r Tropics • 
1) Out of 

Tropioa • 

- 16 2 8 - 5 
- 18 8 8 - 6 

- 11 II 
- 13 8 

25 19 10 
9 18 -

15 0 9 
56 2 7 

3 5 10 

• 
{ 

Tropics • 83 10 11 
Out of 
Tropics· 2 I 10 

13 15 7 
15 9 3 
20 11 9 
61 15 3 

• 29 5 10 

I Tropics • 69 16 ·to .
1

0utof· --
Tropics • 38 7 q 

41 17 8 
3 19 7 -

• 55 16 IS 

{ 

Tropics - 83 7 1 
• Out of 

Tropics • 69 12 11 

11 18 7 -
4 IS 9 
6 11 ll 

21 - -
20 9 6 
48 1 1 

{ 

Tropioa • 
Out of 

• Tropics • ll4 6 11 

6 17 2 --
• 3 1 8 

{ 

Tropics • 15 16 • 8 
• Out of 

'l'l'opios • 6 4 8 

9 2 8 
7 6 10 

23 10 2 
89 li 7 
14 11 4 
1 17 9 

11 8 9 

40 10 -
16 14 7 

u 17 6 
68 9 1 
26 18 7 

- 11 6 

- 11 6 

8 - 6 
8 10 1 
8 - ll 

8 - 6{ 
Tropics • 13 6 2 
Out of 
Tropic.s • 22 I 7 2 
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TABLE (A.) 

STATE~IENT showing tllo GAIN or Loss to e.n Offioor by tlto InYoatmont of Capitol in tlto Puroltaso o£ al>igltor Commi88ion with its oorre•ponding !nero,... of Pay • 

• Pnllonl Valuo of Proapooto, If ho l'urohooo tho Stop. l'rooont Valuo of Proopocta, If ho do not Purchaao tho Stop. Proaent 
l~roaottt Sum Value or Actual 

STEP Arlvan-
Sor-rlco roqulrod Pro!Ont Valuo of Futuro Po.y. I'rmmnt Value of Puturo Pa:r. tags to Gainor Lou 

PRl!SiiN'I' RANK. 
to bo to bo be by tho In derived 

Rank.• PURCHASED. Sunk. 
Llout. I captain. Ml\lor. 

LJout .• Gollm'lll 
'rOTAL• Enalgn. Liout. Captain )!1\)or. Ltoot.- General 

TOTAL. 
from the lDY..tment. 

Colonol. Olllcor. Colonc1. Olllcor. Purchue. 

---- - ---- -------- - -- - -
Yrs..Mo~ £. £, £. £. £, £, £. £. £. £, £. £. £. £, £. £. 

Blul!lll - - . 11 6 Lieutenant • . . 1150 000•00 11151•16 ll3ll'41l 1006•37 616·01 43041!6 ~6·11 688•06 H!21•01 610•60 1000•06 4DZ•6l 4237•211 67•66 Lcoa • 181 

IJ.cuton&nt . - . 6 8 C.ptaln . . . 1,100 . - 2020'(18 803•46 

~: 
062·83 0023•43 - - 401•04 16~'00 701•76 1446•07 708117 6086'03 ll37'1i0 Lou- 002 

Captain . - - 8 8 Ml\lor . . - 1,400 - - . - 1054•86 1800•46 0060•80 - - . - 803•77 1317'1)6 2112·01 1636•27 6430'67 620•28 Lou- 671 

lll\101'- - - - 4 6 IJea.tenant-Colonol - 1,300 . - - - 2306•41 0006•68 . - - - . - 002•37 ,221•06 1904•16 6727'67 ~8·0] Lou • 1.002 

The abon T».b1e aholft the east~~J or Offteert~ who onl1 purebua In tho coune or t11olr ml11tary earoer the ono eomrnllllslon named. · 
The present values of tho lnereuod Allomuteea (oxeo1•ting t.bo allowance• which are lo f'aot pny) to whleh thoy auce<~cd. by purchase are not conBidcred, inasmuch aa, in moat butancea, they purport to be for greater expenaes 

!UM>nod. 
Tbe pt't$0Ut nlues in the abon and ned following Tables (being roqulrod fur comparlton cml7) oro eomputed on tho 1uppoalUon that eYOl'f Officer roach93 tho average limit of human lire. 

TABLE (B.) 

STATEMENT showing tho Pnu£NT VALVE of tho Prospecta of a Gentleman entering tho Llno, with the Intention or Purchasing ... LL his Stopa, as compared with those 
to Purohose 110 Stop. 

of one Intending 

N on-Pnrchoolng Olllcor. Pnrohoolng Officor. E:~coa,or Prosl:!ntVatao of Sum toboaunk Gain or Lou by Inveolment. otherwSt~o, In In buying tho Bank. 
present Value of 

RJ.NK. 
AT<ml!!"AI!O Present Valuo A_yeraqo Ago Preaent Value 

Pay of 
Parcllaalng over 

Prct~mt on attaining of Future Pay on attalnlog ot Future Pay Non-Pttrchaaing Sum. Value. Gain. Loa. Rank.• In Rank. Rank.• iD Rank. Officor. 

£. ·£. £. £. £. £. Eu!ga - - - - - - - 18 S661ll 18 226'02 - 40-89 460 460 

.b 
LieutoDont. - - - - - - 21 816•72 211ft 600·76 - 000"97 260 221 

< 

Captain . - - - - - - Mil 1060-48 261\ 678•46 - 102'02 1,100 730 
llajor - - - - - - - 44ft illS•O.S Mil 612•11 + M'()(J 1,400 016 l,U6 
Lieu~ - - • - - OOII ~2116 oot. l!lC6·37 + 722·" 1.300 461 
GOilllni.OIIicor - - - - - - 10t\ 486•00 llSt\ 1183•48 + 747•69 . - - . -

3005'06 - - - 6006•111 + 1071'11 l 4,600 I 2,487 I - I 
' • Com~ frpm ~~BerYl._.. of ,OlllcOISin the Ten ;rcaro l!U4-j>S. 

-"' 



. SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. 

TABLE (C~ 

STATEMENT showing the Present Value of RETIRUIENTS on Futt p 'Y und tb p 
d b S 

A er e resent and Proposed Systems 
an t e um obtainable by Sale, ' 

11.£TIRBI) :PULL-PAY, 

Present Byalelll. 

RANK. 

Annual 

Amount. 

Aol! on RETJRt.Ml!.NT-46: 

£. '· d. 
Captain • • • 211 7 11 

Major • 2911 

Lieutentlnt-colonel 810 IS -

Aoll on RETIREMENT-ISO: 

Cuptnill' • 211 'I 11 

llajor • 

Value 

of 

Annuity. 

£. 

2,399 

8,313 

8,620 

9,177 

8,007 

Value 

of Widow' a 

Peuslou, 

£. 

179 

251 

286 

183 

266 

Annuli 

Amount. 

£. ,, a. 
219 - -

310 6 -

305 - -

219 - ~ 

310 li -

Value 

of 

Annuity. 

Galli 
or Lose by 

adoption 

or proposed 

Scale. 

£. £. 

21485 Loss 93 

31520 Loss 44 

4,142 Gain 336 

ll,2B6 Loss 106 

31105 Loss 68 

RETiltBMl!NT BY S.U.E. 

AmoUDt 

to be 

obtallled. 

Equivalent 

Allllolty. 

£. £. '· d. 

1,800 158 12 8 

3,200 !182 - 3 

4,500 396 11 7 

1,800 174 IIi 10 

3,200 31f 9 1 

Lieutenant-colonel • 810 6 • 81195 · 293 365 - - 3,759 Gain 271 4,500 436 19 7 

AoE on R&TIREIIENT-66: 

Captain • 211 7 11 1,951 185 !!19 - - 2,021 Loss 115 11800 195 - 9 

Major • 292 - - 1150 310 6 - 2,863 Loss 91 31200 346 H 8 

Ueutenant-colonol 310 6 - 2,863 295 866 - - 31368 Gain 210 4,5QO 487 11 1 Q 

Ao& on RITIREME!IT-00: 

Captain 211 'I 11 • • 1,744 Loss 124 1,800 226 - 11 1,688 186 219 - -

Major • 
3,200 2,470 Loss 114 401 17 2 

11,825 259 810 G -

Lieutenant.colonel 810 6 - ~,470 366 - - 21006 Gllin 140 4,5oo 665 2 a 

Ao& on R&TIREMBNT-06: 

Captain !Ul 711 1,411 186 !HI! - - 1,462 Loss 135 1,800 269 12 5 

Major 292 - - 260 810 5 - 2,071 Loss ISS 8,200 479 6 7 

674 1 1 f,601) 11,457 Gain 82 365 - -297 310 . 6 - 11,071 
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14 P.-\PERS RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND 

Co~IPARATIVE VIEW of the ANNUAL CosT of Sir Cliarles Trevelyfln''s proposed 
Scheme as computed in his Report to the Roynl Commission on PuRCHASE 
in the ARMY, and as re-computed by the Committee appointed by Lord 
Panmure. 

N. B.-The Items io which the Committee diJFer io opinion from Sir ChiU'lea Trevely~~n are 
printed io Italics. 

EFFECTIVE SERVICES. 

For the PIII"JIOlMlS of Complllison, the Committee adopt the Calculation of Sir Charles Trevoly11n 
which shows a total of 1,643,203/. as the annual cost of the proposed system, against 11011,5911. 118 
the expense of the present. · 

NON-EFFECTIVE SERVICES. 

CoM PUT A noll or Sta Cuutss TnEVBLYAN. 

Widows' pensions, compassionate allowancea, Royal bounty allowances,} 
aod relief fund • • • • • • • • • • 

Pensions aod other allowauooa, nt the existing retes, to widows and\ 
· D.milies of ofiice:nJ who may die io ooosequenoo of wounds or dilleaae ( 

eontra.eted in the field • • • J 
Pensions to wounded officers 
Full-pay retirements • 
55 Major-generals, nt 800 L £, 44,000} 

· 80 Colonels, at 11. a day • • - • 29,200 
90 Lieutenant-eolonela, nt 17 '· a day • • 271922 
600 Captains, &c., at 121. a dav - • 109,600 
RewiU'da for uillitar;r service ' • • • • • 
Half-pay • • • .. • ... • • .. • • • 
Half-pay of reduced officers, and ollicei'B under· 45 years of age, who are} 

· temporarily or permanently disabled by wounds or ill-health • • 

£. 

CouruTATIOli or TBI CouurTTEE.. 

Widows' penaions, compusiOMte ollowancea, Royal bounty allow111100s1} 

and relief fund • • • • • • • • • • 
Penlions and other allow&uC81 at tlw existing retes, to widows aud fiUIIilies} 

of oilicel'8 who may die in COIIJiequence of wounds or dillease ooutre.cted 
intbelield • •••••••••• 

Peusiou to wounded officers 
Full-pay retiremen.U -
121•28 Mqjor-genero.U, at 800 L • • • • • l. 9'1,024} 
•32'1'88 Co~Z.,at 1l. and 11. 41. a day • • • U,9t4 
•422..,5 Lieu.tenant-col0111ilt, at 1'1 1. and 11. a day • 133,856 
•'103·64 Captairu, at 12 '·and 151. a day • • 158,41'1 
Rewards for militery service • • • • • • • • 
Half·pay ... • ... • • .. • • • • • • 

Preeent I 
Amount. 

PI'OJ>OMd 
Amount. 

£. £. 
116,401 

38,000 

44,263 41,263 
60,000 

210,622 

18,000 
247,699 

eo,ooo 

486,863 872,886 

PI'OIOIIt Propo1ed 
Amoum. Amount. __ , ___ _ 

£. 
116,401 

18,000 
247,000 

-
88,000 

44,203 

512,2'11 

eo,ooo }lalf.Jl'I.Y of reduced officel'll, and officel'l under 46 yenra of ago, who IU'c} 
thmporarily or pennanently disabled by wounds or ill-health • • 

1---·1---
£. 480,363 614,534 

• Theae do not iududo retired oflicort of tho Houaobold Troops. 



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY: 15 

Compal'lltive View of tile Annual Cost of Sir Ckarltl Trevel"cuis proposed S b •·· • · . , c eme, ow.-c011t1nutd. 

RECAPITULATION. 

SIR CHARLES TREVELYAN'S COMPUTATION. 

EFFECTIVE SERVICES. 

egimental po.y and allowances 

taf£ (lOrps and allowances • 

R 

s 
E atabliahment or general officers 

. 

- - -
- . -
- - -

c ommand pay and allowan_cee to general officers~ 

ToTAL Elfeetive Servicee . 

ToTAL Incrense1 Elfeetive Service& 

Noll-EFFECTIVE 'SERVIC!So 

idows' perlli.ou . -w 
p erlli.ons to wounded ollioera 

all-pay retinlmenta . . 
ewanle for military service 

F 

R 

H alf-pay - . • 

. 
-
-
. 
• 

TOTAL N on-Elfecti ve Services 
. 

-
• 

-
. 
• 

-

- • £. 

- - £. 

. -
- -
. -
- -
.. . 

- - £, 

ToTAL Decrease, Non-EffootiveServicee • £, 

• 
ToTAL Eft'ootive and Non·Effootive Ser· 

vicee . . - - - • £, 
. . . 

Prea~nt Proposed 

Amount. Amount. 

-
£, £, 

1,26!,894 1,314,234 

86,774 124,298 

200,826 134,000 

72,098 70,761 . 

1,611,591 1,648,203 

. 

- - • . 
- . 

116,401 ·as,ooo 

44,263 44,263 . 
·60,000 210,692 

18,00() . . 
947,699 eo,ooo 

486,863 :m,sso 
. 

. . • -"' 

2,097,954 2,016,088 

I110reue ne.r..ae 
ill proposed in propoaed 

Amount. Amount • 

£. £. 
62,840 

. 
37,624 

- - 68,826' 

- - 1,427 

99,864 68,252 

68,252 

81,612 

.. . 

- - 78,401 

. ·' . 
. 

100,629 

... . - .Js,ooo· 

- . 167',699 

·160,622 264,100 
. . 150,622 

.. . - 113,478 

' ' 

£. 

Total Deorew-Non·Eil'eotiY& Smioes 11S."8 

Total Inoroaa-Etl'ectlve Services 81,612, 

Net Estimated Deoreaae-Etl'ootive and Non-Effective ~ioes • £, 81,866 
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t6 PAPERS RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND 

ComparatiTe View of tho Annual Cost of Sir Clw.rlts Trtvelyan's proposed Sobemo1 &o.-continuod. 

RECAPITULATION. 

CoMPUTATION BY TilE CoMMITTEE. 

EFFECTIVE S:BRYICEs, 

egimental pay and allowances • . 
taft' corps and allowances - - . . 

tablisbment of general officert • . 
s 

Es 

Co mmand pay and allowances to general 
oflicera ... • • ... .. • 

ToTAL Effective Semces • - £. 

ToTAL Increase, Ell'ectiva Ser-
<rices - - • - £, 

NoY-ErrECTITil SuvJ<:ra. 

w idows' pensio1111 . . - . 
ensio1111 to woWlded officera p 

F 

R 

. • 

nil-pay retirement& • . . -
ewarda !or military aemce • -

-pay • - - - - . 
TOTAL Non·Ell'ectiTe Servieee • £, 

Totall:ncretUt1 Non-Effective Ser· 
vices - . . . £, 

TOTAL Effective and Non-Ell'ectiTe 
Services • . . • £. 

Preatm.t l'lopoaed In.,.. ... 
lnpropooed 

Amonnt. AmonnL Amonnt. 

£, s.. £. 
1,251,894 1,814,234 62,340 

86,774 124,298 87,624 

200,825 184,000 - -

72,098 70,671 - -
1,611,591 1,643,203 99,864 

68,252 

. . . . . 81,61!) 

116,401 as,ooo . -
4.4,263 41,263 . .. 
60,000 612,2'11 452,2'11 

18,000 . . . • . 
247,699 80,000 - . 
4.86,363 6'14,514 45i,2'11 

1!64,100 

. . . . . 188,1'11 

2,097,954 2,311,'13'1 

Deci'Wie 
In propos« 

Amount. 

£. 

-
- -
66,826 

1,427 

68,262 

78,401 

- . 
. . 
18,000 

167,699 

264,100 

£. 
188,1'11 

81,012 

Net Estimated liiCTeiU-Effective and Non-Ell'eotite Se"icaa • 219,'/s:J 

'10,659 

To thi1 annual charge ihould oe added tl1e Intemt on tlte Com-
pnuatiml which it u e1timated Officer~ would cl!lim, 1ay on 
fl,856,288l. at a per, cent. .. 

Total.d.nnuul Increase - £.. 290,442 

Takel! 
u cor• 
rect. 

} Take6 
u eor-
reo'-



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. 17 . 

'HE following ~ fPER on the Arrangements proposed by Sir Charles Trevelyan 
for .the Abolit~on of the Pu~chas~ and Sale of Commissions in the Army, 
havmg ~een la1~ before the Comm1ttee by Sir A !wander Tulloch, is submitted 
for the mformat1on of the Secretary of State. 

As the preceding report has been confined to the financial bearings of Sir 
~harles. Treve!yan's scheme, and, therefore, does not admit of showing suffi- · 
:Jently 1~ detail the effect of the proposed changes on the incomes and prospects 
1f the different classes of officers who are most likely to suffer by them I beg 
o submit the following observations on that head. ' 

The leading features of the scheme for the abolition of purchase appear to be 
ounded on the supposed advantages which would result from an officer serving 
:ontinuously during 30 years or upwards, and at the end of that period 
>ecoming entitled to retired full-pay, instead of being permitted to sell his 
:ommission at any time, if he purchased it, or after a comparatively linrlted 
>eriod of service if he did not. 

This arrangement contemplates no retirement to half-pay,- except from 
:ertified bad health ; no exchanging, no selling, no alternative, in short, during 
.he greater part of a lifetime, by which an officer, whose means cannot meet 
;he necessary expenses of his profession, or who is burdened with the wants of 
l rising fanilly, can quit the service, carrying with him some permanent 
ulvantage in return for the time he has devoted to it. • 
• It is necessary, therefore, in the first instance, to ascertain whether his 

military income, as compared with the necessary expenses of an officer, may 
not, in some cases, where he is mainly or entirely dependent on his profession, 
present a positive barrier to his remaining in the service till he becomes 
entitled to retired full-pay, because, if that be the case, the proposed scheme 
would obviously deprive him of advantages which can now be attained at a 
comparatively early period of his career, and substitute others so remote as to 
be almost illusory. The proposed measure would, in fact, be one in which all 
the benefit would accrue to the wealthy, who could remain, while the poorer 
class of officers, for whose advantage it is proposed to abolish the system 
of purchase, would absolutely be driven out of the service in a few years, 
v.ithout any retirement, by the impossibility of meeting their necessary regi
mental expenditure. 

For this class there have hitherto been various resources. If originally 
appointed to an expensive regiment, they could exchange to one which was less 
so or to a rt>giment in tile tropics where the allowances were better, or to 
te:Oporary half-pay; failing all thes~, they h~ the alternative of selling out, 
receiving a part of the price of their commissiOns. _ 

Unfortunately, the army is so far different fi:om other. profess10~s that. an 
officer bas no control over a large portion of his expe~diture. H1s messmg, 
clothing, band, and equipments, the dress and pay.of his servants, tile number 
and qualiV, of his horses, the cost of public entertainments! as also a great .Part 
of his social expenses, are all fixed by custom or regulation, and are entire!Y 
beyond the exercise of economy on his part. ~hetil«;r these e~penses mll 
admit of modification, may ~e well worthy ~f coUSlderatiOn, but till a chan~e 
has actually been effected m them conclustons can only be drawp from thelf 
minimum mmount as existing at present. . 

To meet this difficulty a small increase in the rate of· P.ay, coupl~ wtth 
the following alterations in regard to some of the allowances, 1s proposed m the 
scheme under consideration : 

First. A relief from band subscription, a measu~ to which t~ere a~pear no 
mate_,_, obiections . for if a band be really essential for a regunent tt would 

nw. J • • appear 

• Set Evidence of Sir Charles Trevelyan, pasca i86, 305, 307 of Appundiii.O Report of laat 
Purohn~e CommiJsion. 
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nppl\nr but n"'ht that the Government should pay for it, as in the case of the 
drums and fif~s; and, if it be not essential, there seems no good reason why 
a taste for military music on the part of a tew officers should be indulged at the 
e...:pense of the mass. 

Nor could the abolilion of the non-effective allowance of 20l. a year to the 
senior major and senior lieutenant-colonel of each corps, which forms the 
next proposition, be reasonably objected to, provided an equivalent were 

· added to the daily pay; but this does not appear to be contemplated, though it 
· has never been maintained that these ranks have, with reference to their 

position and responsibility, been hitherto too highly paid, and though the rates , 
have remained very nearly the same since the first establishment of the 
British army. 

As to the discontinuance of additional pay for length of service, which forms 
another of the propositions, it is only necessary to observe, that if, under the 
proposed system, promotion were to be materially accelerated, there might 
be good reason for it, in so far as it could then only be claimed in a very few 
instances, and for a verv short period ; but as the result of calculation has 
shown that, under a system of non-purchase, promotion to the rank of field 
officer must, on the a1erage, be retarded more than eight years, and to the rank 
of captain between fi•e and six, it is obrious that additional pay for length of 
service will be more required under the proposed change than ever. 

To the discontinuance of rations of provisions abroad, which is also proposed, 
no objection could well be r-aised, provided each officer received a corresponding 
equivalent in money. Indeed, this substitution would be rather nn advantage 
to the public, by diminishing the complication of accounts ; it would also b., a 
boon to the unmarried officer, whose rations being usually of a coarser descrip
tion than he requires, are often given to the messman at an undervalue; to 
the marri£d officer, too, the amount in money would be equally acceptable, as 
enabling him to purchase more suitable articles of diet for his family; but of 
course the value of the rations must in each case be considered as an abatement 
of the nominal increase of pay. 

The discontinuance of the mess allowance, which is another of the proposed 
alterations, would also be unobjectionable, provided a corresponding increase 
took place to the pay. Indeed the change would probably be an advantage, as 
making it more immediately the interest of each officer to keep the table 
expenses within reasonable limits, and prevent any undue outlay for plate and 
other articles, rather ornamental than useful. 

As to tl1e abolition of agency, there appears no reason why that should be 
mixed up with the propo~ed alteration in the pay of the officers, especially 
as, if they are deprived of any ad1·antage they at present derive from having 
an agent, an equitabie claim would arise for an addition of about 2 d. in the 
pound, in consequence of that stoppage having in former years been made from 
their pay to provide one. 

The discontinuance of the pension to widows, and the compassionate allow
ances to children, which forms the last and most important feature of the 
proposed scheme, is obviously liable to great objection, unless an .allowance 
corresponding in value were given as an equivalent, and the application of that 
allowance made compulsory; so as t'J relieve the profession from the frequent 
suhlfcriptions which would otherwise be required, particularly on foreign 
station~, for the support of wives and families left destitute. If such equi
valent .be given, however, it does not appear what either the Government or the 
ar~y IS to ~rain by the change; any insurance company undertaking such 
a rtsk, must, of course, calculate upon a profit, and that profit is clearly saved 
?Uder the present system, by which the Government becomes, as it were, the 
msurer on behalf of the officer's family. There seems no good reason, there
fore, for reckoning upJn a saving of 7B,401l., or t>vcn any lower amount, from 
that source. 

The leading features of the proposed change have been thus briefly adverted 
-to, for the purpose of showing that, except in the relief from Land subscription, 
none of them really create any fund for, increasing the ineome of an officer; 
they present merely a change of denomination in various allowances ; the 

increase 
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increase of pay proposed for some of the • unior ks · · 
abstracting a corresponding amount from thJ e 

1
.n ran fiShVJrhi~ally obtained by come o t e gher. 

When the proposition is thus analysed th b' . . 
far as regards the alleged increase of pay ar: ~~~1ctJrns to w~ch it is liable, so 
statements, showing the income of diffe~ent offi I y ustrate by the following 
as compared with that which it is proposed to su~:~~~er the present system, 

. . 
CAV ALI!.Y OP THE LIN I!. INFANTRY OF THI! LINE. 

Colonelll Lleutonant. Colonels Lieutenant-now Colonels now Lieutenant- Captains. ColoMis now Lieutenant· Caplalns. 
Colonels. Majors. now 

'Colonels. :Mnjnrs. 

-I 
£. '· d. .£, •. d. £. •. d. £. '· d. £. •• d. £. I '· d. . . l'roposed payllllllually . o(.'l8 ., - 366 - - 273 15 366 - -- 310 6 219 - -

4 I 
-

Add band, to bo paid In futlll'e by the 
public • • .. • • • 14 3 6 12 14 9 6 1 10 6 - 10 14 I 7 9 2 -- . ----452 s ojs17 14 ---

71375 6 -TOTAL • .... £. 4 283- 320 19 1 226 9 2 

Deduct tho following Looe or 
Allowancoa: 

Non-eil'eetlvo allowaace . . . 20 - .- 20-- - . 20 - - •to - - --
Meu ollowance . . . . 6 16 4 6 16 4 6 16 4 . 1 6 4 . 7 6 ., 7 6 4 
Rntlona abroad . . . . . . . - . - 18 16 10 18 16 10 14 110 
Ageney,tay . . . - . 1 16 6 1 10 6 1 2 10 110 6 I 6 10 - 18 3 

Avorago .,..lao or wldowa• pallliona 
and wmpaoeionate allowaacoa • 20 10 10 20 15 - 13 4 3 20 10 10 20 !6 - 13 4 3 . --

TOTAL Deductlona • • • £. 49 3 8 49 1 9 21 3 6 68 4 5 68 4 - 3;) 10 8 -
llemalna of ~~~~pay • . . 402 19 10 828 Ji 7 261 17 g fso7 1 7126215 1 100 18 6 

UI,310 6 
--

Pay aa at pmsent . . . . 419 15 - 3;)1 6 3 266 - 292 - - 211 711 . 
Lola In each rank . . . . 16 15 2 22 13 8 ' 6 9: 3 8 ~ 20 411 20 9 6 

• This Is tbo allowance of 20 I. divided equally betwoon tho twu majors. 

Besides this, the captain, if a brevet-major, would sustain a further loss by 
the proposed change, op6t. 10 s., which he now draws, being 56 t. 19 s. 5 d. in 
all, or between a third and a fourth of his whole income: 

It ~ppears unnecessary to go into the results, as affecting the same ranks in 
the different arms of the service ; it will be sufficient to state, that in all, with 
the single exception of the houseliold cavalry, the proposed change of pay will 
involv? nearly an equal loss. 

It must also be observed, that in coinputing the rations on foreign stations, 
it is the average value of what is actually drawn by each rank that has been 
taken. This value, though it shows what' the public pays for the rati~ns, can 
afford no f;Ur criterion of what each officer will lose by their being abolished. 
In tropical colonies, where an officer's family is entitled to rations as well as 
himself, the loss will probably average not less than 50 l. a year. 

In all these calculations, too, as well as· those which relate to the subaltern's 
pay, it must be .kept in vii:'W1 that the amount stated for widows' pensions, and 

. compassionate allowances, is not what a marri.ed officer could insure th~se 
advantages for, but what they would cost, supposmg that every officer, marned 
nnd single, were obliged to subscribe to a fund, out of which his fumily. would, 
if be died, receive the benefits now granted by the Government. Were the 
·subscriptions confined to the married officers, as no doubt practically would be 
the case, the insumnce would be nearly thrice as high owing to the risk con
sequent on foreign service. 
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The manner in which the proposed change will'nfl'ect the subaltern grades of 
cavalry nnd infantry respectively is shown in the following sr.ale:-

CAVALRY OP LINE. INFANTRY OF LINE, 

Lieutenant 
Lieutenant. COI'IIOI. 

of LloutenanL En1lgn. Seron Yolll'l' 
a tanding. 

£ .. d. £, '· tL £, '· d. £. .. d. £, '· tl. 
Propoeed pay anuiiAIIy . . . . 182 10 . 16, 6 ~ 156 II 6 156 I 0 136 17 0 

Add band subscription, to be paid In mture 
6 IS 6 8 4 14 II 4 I ! f 18 -by the public . . . . . --- --

~ ToT.t.l. • • • £. 168 ll 6 172 & - I~ 16 8 1~9 4 8 141 16 II 

Ded'llet the fuUowing LoSB ot 
Allo....,. ... : 

.M .. ol!OWI.Ilte . . . . . 616 • 6 16 4 7 6 • 7 6 4 7 6 ' 

llatiomo abi<IOd . . . . . . . . . . . 9 II 6 9 I 6 0 II 0 

Agenry, •1 . . . . . . - 15 2 - 13 8 - 12 11 . -·lt 11 ·11 5 

A \"1!2'1@'1 nine ot wid OWl' pensloDI ud 
compuaiODate ollowancea • • • 8 19 I "3 - 6 8 19 I 8 19 I •a - 6 

Tout. Dedactlona . - £, 16 10 7 10 10 5 26 - 10 1 26 - 10 20 - 8 

llema!Ds of isl<reaaed pay . . . 
111 11 10 . 161 u 1 133 15 10 133 3 10 121 14 10 

Payeoat~t . . . • • 164 6 - 146 - - 136 l7 8 118 12 6 IJS 16 3 

-
Gtin In IIIICh rant . . 7 6 10 16 u 7 . . . Ull 4 25 18 7 

Leulncomodaty 
3L 10r.1tl., to 

Lou . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 8 which tho on• 
algn WOI nol 
formerl,y llable. 

• The nlae or the widow.' pension and COIDpasalonate ollowao'*' bu been nlllclao low u 3L 01. 6 d. anulUIIIy, 
heco:uo no come~ or ensign, e:<<opt thooe promolllcl from the ll.llb, lo W..ly to ba•e ae"ed the 10 yCII'II which are 
.._,. to found a claim to them on the ollicor'a dealh. 

From this it is apparent that the nominal increase of 11. per day to the pay 
of each of the subalterns in cavalry is, in the case of the married man, mainly 
absorbed by the new charge proposed to be thrown upon him, of providing 
the widows' pension and compassionate allowance for his family, and that it is 
only in the case of the single man that any considerable addition would be made. 

Yet from this income a subaltern, raised, perhaps, from the ranks, or who 
has no resource but his professional income, is expected to defray the following 
regimental expenses, over which he has no control, under the penalty of removal 
from. the service:-

£. '· d. 
Fo~ for two horsea - - - - - • -
Shoem~ &c., brushes, combs, snnges, &e. - - - -
Replacing horsea, say every e~ghth year, one at 1001., one 

at 601. • - • • • - • 
&.ddl':o/, horse appointments, and keeping up uniform and 

clothing, 21. 6d. a day • - • • - - • 
Share of regimental entertainments - • - • -
Pay of two servants, and clothing for dltto • • 

...., Property tax on 1651. to 1801. a year - • 

25 17 1 per annum. 
5 - - .. 

20 - - " 
45 12 6 .. 
5 " 18 5 - II 
5 - - " 

• 
124 14 7 " 161 14 7 " 

Proposed pay 1111 cornet 
TOTAL Deductions - £, 

Remains • £, 37 - - " 
This '!ould lea~e to the cornet about 21. per day for the support of his wife 

and. family; or, if a bachelor, for the maintenance of himself at his mess, 
costmg on the lowest average 5a. a day; if a lieutenant, he would have a 
~urpllll! of 6d. or 7 d. a day more; but in either case it must be equally 
oopo~&1.ble to keep o~t of. debt _if depending wholly on his pay. 

W1!h these facts m v1ew, 1t seems almost unnecessary to point out how 
speedily the proposed scheme must accomplish the ruin of the poorer claRs of 

· officers, 
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officers, whose only prospect of 'retirement from the se · 'th f · al d tag · rvtce, WI any pro-
essJOn ~ v!ID e, .1s P?Stponed for 30 years, while they would be precluded 

from retnevmg then• ctrcumstu~ces by exchanging or selling out, thou h 
rendered n.ecessary by an expenditure which they cannot limit. g 
• For the mfantry. s~b~ltern, a nominal addition of from 2 s. to 2 s. 3d. per day 
ts propose~, but thts ts m a great measure neutralised by the allowances taken 
away, leavmg the real surplus only about 22l. Ss. a year for an ensign and 
14l. lis. 4 d. a year for a lieut~nant, and even this would be more than co~nter. 
balanced w~1en ~he latter attamed seven years' service in that rank, in conse
quence of h1s losmg the 1 s. a day of extra pay. 

In short, und~r the proposed system, the subaltern would, at the entl, say of 
seven years, dertve from the increase to his pay only between lOOt. and 150/. 
at the utmost, whereas, under the present he can, after about the same period 
reckon. upon the sale of his commission, even if he did not purchase, or he would 
be at liberty to make an advantageous exchange to another corps if likely to 
suit his circumstances better. 

As a set-off ap~nst all thes~ disadvantages in the seve!al ranks by the pro
pose~ change, 1t 1s ~sumed !n the scheme under co.nsJderation that the pur. 
chasmg officer, by savtng the mtcrest of the money h1therto expended on his 
commissions, would gain to that extent an addition to his income, which would 
place him in a much better position than at present . 
. This argument, however, could not of course apply to that class of officers, 

amounting to about one-fourth of the whole, wl10 have never purchased, and 
never intend to purchase, and it could only apply partially to a still larger 
proportion, who only purchase one or two of their commissions. 

But before, iu any case, the intended purchase-money can be considered as 
forming part of the future income of an officer, it is necessary to take into 
account the increase of pay and other advantages which he would have derived 
under the present system, had that amount been expended in obtaining incrrased 
rank. The purchasing officer does not give his money for nothing, otherwise 
the system would long ago have come to an end. The result in a finanrial 
point of view of purchasing a company for the regulation price may be taken 
as an illustration. By paying 1,100!. a lieutenant attains the rank of captain 
perhaps seven or eight years sooner, than he would as a non-purchaser, with 
an increased pay of 4s. 7d. a day, besides an allowance of from 2s. to 2s. 6d. 
for contingencies, a portion of which, under judicious management, usually 
forms an addition to his income, making a total increase of above 100/. a year. 
This increase, accumulated for the years during which the officer would, but 
for purchase, have remained on the pay of lieutenant, generally reimburses 
about half the sum paid for the promotion even after reckoning the same rate 
of interest on the purchase money as consols, with a fair a•ldition for a ~emporary 
insurance on the life of the purchaser. 1 he allowance to the mdow ,11nd 
children, in the event of his death, is also at a higher rate, as well as his share 
of all prize money, and other contingent advantages from m~tary service, 
besides which he would find himself at the end of the seven or e1ght years of 
accelerated rank, nearly at the head instead of just entering the list of captains, 
as would be the case had he not purchased. 

It follows too, almost as a necessary consequence, that t~e offic.er would. be 
likely to attain the rank of maj~r, ~bout ~s many year~ earlier as Ius promotion 
was accelerated in that of captam, m wluch case the difference of pay bl'tween 
these two ranks, has also to be added as one of the a?vantages of t~e p1_1rehase, '' 
and so on through all the senior grades, thus, ultimately, repaymg m most 
instances the original outlay. . : 

The advantages are equally great, though more of a ~rospective character, m 
purchasing the ranks of field officer, as the purchaser 1s thereby brought, at a 
comparatively early period of life, ~mong the c?lonels! most of whom are 
advanced in years, and, by thus runnmg a young b~e agamst old ?nes, he !1as 
almost the certainty, if he remain in his professiOn, of becommg a .maJOr• 
gent•ral at an a"e when he is likely to enjoy, for many years, the annmty and 
other benefits which that rank confers. • . · . . 

But besides increase of pay and improved prospects, there are, m th1s country, 
' advantages 

• The precise value of the•e contingencies in .e.ach. rnnk i.s shown in Tables A and B annexed 
to the Heport, the above is murcly giveo as a fnmthar tllustrnllon. 
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advanmn-es in respect of social position to be derived from obtaining military 
rank at ~n early age, which always fonn an important consideration. It must 
also be taken into account, that by purchasing a. company an officer exchanges 
many years of tedious and unimportant subalterns' du~y. for that of a. captain, 
with a better chance, in the event of warfare, of obtammg the honours of his 
profession. 

Taking these advantages into account, the monied officer will be little 
disposed to ask for a. change by which he will lose the prospect of attaining 
more rapidly to the higher grades, and the following statement will show how 
little advanta,o-e is likely to be derived from it by the officer who is without 
the means of purchasing. , 

Promotion under the present system may be derived from the following; 
sources:-

I. Death vacancies. 
2. Sale of commissions. 
3. Retirements on full pay. 
4. Resignations or dismissals. 
5. Augmentation of establishment. 

Promotion is also materially facilitated, though not absolutely created, by 
exchanges or removals, because every officer enterin?; a corps must do so as the 
junior of his grade, so that even a non-purchaser rises, by each successive alt~r
ation in the position of those above him, till; attaining to be senior, he remains 
next for promotion to a vacancy by death or augmentation. These exchanges 
and removals being chiefly among the rich, who are anxious to avoid prolonged 
foreign service, or to seek better chances of purchase in other corps, especially 
benefit that class of officers who, for want of means, have to follow the fortunes 
of their regiment. The extent to which this peculiarity is likely to operate in 
favour of non-purchasers, may be inferred from the following table, showing the 
steps gained by exchanges and removals in the British army during the five 
years, 1849 to 1853 inclusive:-

Stq>o by Stq>oby .\verngo b7 
Exchangca )lemonlt bl TOT.u.. bolhln 

b>.FiveYeara. Fl•eYeara. Ooo Year. 

Lieutenant.COJonela - . . . . 12 9 21 'n 
Majors . . . . . . . a 6 10 3/a 

Captains - . - . . - . 311 60 377 76/a 

Lieutenants - - . . . . . 244 210 464 90-fa . 
Ensi!P's ' • • . . . . 14 270 304 60!11 

ToTAL • . . 615 660 1,176 ll3li 

In addition t? these, 328 changes took place above the rank of ensign in these 
corps. from ~htch no advancement was derived, the officers being juniors of 
therr respective grades . 
. _If the a.dvan~ement resulting from exchanges and removals be compared 
mth what IS denved from ?eath vacancies, and it is just as valuable in carrying 
an officer to the head of hiS ~:,rrade, it will be found, in the rank of field officer, 
JlJOre than eq~ !? all the advancement resulting from mortality ; while in the 
rank of ca~tam 1t IS. nearly four times, in that of lieutenant three times, and in 
that ~f ens1gn five t1mes greater. 

ThiS advantRf?e, however, the scheme in question proposes to take away, as 
well as tha~ de11ved from the sale of commissions, every instance of which, 
among semor officers of the same grade, alo~o facilitates the advancement of a 
~on-purchaser. But, whether the army will be improved by thus retaining in 
lU ranks pet;rons who, from a growing distaste for their profession, advancing 
years, or family cares, would be disposed to leave it provided they could obtain 
b~e modified adv?ntage for their past Sel'vices ; or 'whether a corps will benefit 
Y Its members b~mg forced to remain when their means arc unequnl to their 

pecessary expenditure, may at least be considered doubtful. 
'fhis 
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'fhis leaves the promo~ion of officers restricted in future to what may arise 
from deaths, full-pay retirements, and resignations or dismissals. for owing to 
the fluctuating views of ~arliament, in regard to the amount of 'military force 
to be kept up! augmentatiOns are .usually neutralised, as a source of promotion 
by the red.uctiOns that f~llow, which except, perhaps, in scientific corps, such 
as the artillery and engmeers, • throw a corresponding number of officers 011 
half-pay who must ultimately be provided for. 

I~ e~timati?g what the r.emai~ing sources are likely to yield, there exists the 
prehmmary d1fficulty that 1f retll'ements on full pay, and resignations were to 
create promotion in the regiments in which they occur, purchase would still be 
found to exist, only under a different name. Precisely the same course would 
be adopted as in the East India Company's service, and, indeed, latterly in our 
own, of inducing officers t{) retire or resign by the offer of a sum of money the 
greater part contributed by the next in seniority, who would thereby obtain 
promotion. The reward of an officer then, instead of being regulated by his 
length of service, would be made to depend on the length of the purses of those 
below him, which appears just as objectionable as the worst features in the 
purchase nrrangements. • 

Assuming that this cannot be the intention of those who object to all bar
gaining for rank, the promotion will, in the absence of more definite information 
on the subject, be considered as devolving on the senior in the army, and 
not on the senior in the corps, in which case no money inducements could be 
Held out to officers to retire or resign when they would otherwise be indisposed 
to do so. 

To death vacancies being given in the corps in which they occur, there 
would not, of course, be the same objections, but, for facility of calculation, it 
will for the present be assumed that these go like the other steps throughout 
the army. The number which occurred in 103 battalions of infantry of the 
line in the course of 20 years, from 1817 to i 836 inclusive, are found to have 
been as follows :-

st,..,.:;th Of whom Proportion Annuul Rallo 
of Died Died of Death.o 

each Rank. In 20 Years. In One Year. per 1,000. 

Lieutenant·Colonelw . - . . . 123 59 2f8 2' 
Mujol'l . . - . . . . 206 84 4t~ 20,+;r 

Captains . . . . . . . 1,030 407 20-/cr 19-[~ 

Lieutenants • . . . . . - 1,545 689 34y'\r 2Qi'u 

Ensign$ . . . . . . . 1,030 232 nu 11-h 
--------

ToTAL - . - 3,03~ . 1,471 73H 18y~ 

T}lere ca.n be no doubt that this exhibits a tolerably accurate estimate of the 
nvt-rage loss annually, among regimental officers, as by nnothe~ series of obser
vations extending over 40 years, from 1813 to 1853, the mortal1ty was found to 
be much the same, except among the ensigns. 

It has been alle.,.ed that this mortality would be much higher but for the 
facility uf selling o~t afforded to officers in bad health. · The regulation, how
ever, which renders it necessary for them to survive at least 6~ dnys before ~uch 
sale can be conSidered effectual, operates as a check upon tht~, mo~e espec1ally 
as most of the diseases on foreign ~tations where . the. mortahty. chu~fiy occurs, 
are of a description which run raptdly to a termmation. It wtll, perh~ps, be 

' cons1dered 

. • The extensive augmentations in these corps of late yean, COUJ•I•~ with tbe peculiar a~vantages 
tl have enjoyed in regard to retirement oil full ond half-pay, suffic1e~tly nccount fo~ their office~ 
b '~Yg kept clfcctive without purchase. Similar causes have upern1ed m the East ln<hn Compn11y s 
em. • and were this i11qmry extended to foreign annies, it would be found t~ot, owmf to 

~:p"::t~d augmentations, their numbers hot\ also, since 1830, been nearly doubled m '."os~o th
1
j 

. ,,entalmltions. Tho augmentation even of a few battalions .creates more promoiiOtl an a 
~hn~ nth vocnllcice ond retirements for a scrie~ of years; but 1he difficulty 1s, how to kce}l an ormy 
e~ctlve iu oOlcera whon their numbers arc stuuoua•y. 
~~ C4 
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considered sullicient evidence of this, t~at the mortnlity am?ng officers in the 
attillery in which purchase does uot exist, has been found, m the average of 
1 5 years, to be much below that o~ the line both ~t home and abro?d ; • and it is 
therefore necessary to solve the difficulty of keepmg an army effiCient, of which 
the mortality among officers is limited to about t\vo per cent. annually, knowing 
at the same time that in the East India Company's service, where the average loss 
is nearly twice as great, it bas been found impossible to do so, without resorting 
to a system analogous to purchase. 

The extent to which promotion would probably be accelerated by the retire. 
ments on full-pay has next to be considered; the number of these which the 
scheme provides for each rank is as follows:-

55 Major-generals, 
80 Colonels (now lieutenant-colonels), 
90 Lieutenant-colonels (now majors), 

500 Captains, 
for the whole British army, amounting to abore 5,000 officers, 

This would afford promotion to the extent of less than two per cent. 
annually, which, in addition to the like ratio derived from death vacancies 
would make a total under the new system, of about four per cent. By a very 
simple computation this will be found to yield only about one promotion to the 
rank of captain in each regiment every second year, and considering that the 
subalterns are about twice as numerous, and that there is no retired full-pay f11r 
them, their chance of advancement must be equally remote. The prospects of 
the field officers requiring calculations of greater intricacy, will be hereafter 
adl"erted to. 

The only part which remains to be considered is the amount of promotion 
likely to be derived from resignati!JDS; dismissals, fortunately, being so rare in 
our army that they may be left entirely out of consideration without materially 
affecting the results. 

From the evidence of Sir Charles Trevelyan it seems to be assumed that the 
resi,"1lations will correspond nearly with the sales and exchanges to half·pay 
which, upon a long series of years, were about thrice as numerous as the deaths. 
This conclusion, however, rests on the erroneous supposition that, because many 
officers now only receive back the same amount for their commissions as they 
originally paid, they are not likely to hesitate more about resigning, when they 
will obtain their rank for nothing under the new system, than they would about 
selling out, under the present arrangements. 

Any such argument, however, would of course be totally inapplicable to at 
least one-fourth of the army who are now allowed to sell though they never 
purchased, and a still larger proportion who are permitted to sell the whole of 
their commissions, after a certain service, though they purchased only one Ol' 

two, and these perhaps the least expensive of them ; there appears not the 
slightest reason to suppose that as many of these men would be just as ready to 
resign, receiving nothing for their past services as they would if they received 
several thousand pounds. 

This cuts off at least one-half of the expected resignations. With l'egllfd to 
the other half, a great deal must obviously depend upon whether the retiring 
oflic~r has means independent of his profession and of his family to maintain 
himself. If a father, with a view of advancing his son rapidly in his profession, 
places at hill disposal several thousand pounds for the purchase of all bill com
missions, and that son is afterwards induced to sell, the money becomes his, and . 
may be made available for his future support, in any way be thinks proper; 
but u~der the proposed system, by which rank will be obtained by service 
alone, 1t by no means follows, however much the son may dislike his profession, 
that his father will place the same amount at his disposal to live in idleness, 
consequently he will have to think well on the subject before he takes a step 
which leaves him penniless. • 

The operation of this cause alone must materially affect the number of 
resi[5Dations,. as also the circu~stance that though men may heedlessly quit 
t~eir p~ofess10~ wh~n they atta1n rank at a comparatively early age, and have 
glTen httle service m return, yet after serving 14 or 15 years, which under the 

propost•d 

• S'e p. 4i7, of ''Report on Sanitary Condition of rhc Army." 
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proposed scheme will be required for the rank of captam' th 'II b d' d 
'd 11 b ' · , ey w1 e 1spose to cons1 er we e,ore they make such a sacrifice Res' t' ·u 

l b fi d h . 1gna 1ons WI conse-quent y e con ne t en, as now, to officers of five or 51·x ye • · b 
h h h . ars semce ; ut t ese c anges, owever numerous, bemg all in the J·unior ra k dd b t 

little to the promotion. 11 s, can a u 
So important a deduction as this need n~t depend "t'ther 011 . co · t 
. . ' th R l A ill - - ' nJec ure or opm10n, 10r e oya rl ery, Royal Engz'neers Marines d E t I di ,, , . h ll b . ' ' an •as n a ..,ompany s serviCe ave a een constituted on much the same principles as are 

'?ow proposed for the army generally. In these branches of the service there 
IS no outlet by exchange, no half· pay till alter a prolonged period of seni 
retirement on fu~l-pay till after many years, and no sale of commissio::; ~ 
short, no alternative IS left to those who do not wish seriously to 'oil t 
tb · ' · b t . A ,, uw ou etr pro,esslOn, u to. reSign. . ~eference, therefore, to the numbers who 
have actually don~ so m these serv1ces should afford a fair criterion of what 
may be expected m the army generally under its proposed new constitution. 
:rhey !lre as follows, taken upon the average of five years, from 1849 to 1853 
mclwnve :-

Second Second 
Resignations in Lieutenants Lieuten1111ts 

To''" ~ Captains. ' and 
Ensigns. ---- --I 

Yean. 
ltoyul Artillery • . . . 6 10 nil 16 6} 

Royal EngineenJ . . - ·nil 1 nil l 11{ 

Ro1al Marines . . . . nil • 6 10 4} 

East India Company's Army 

-~ 
49 I 23 78 7 

ToTAL - - .. 12 64 I 29 lOS -
. 
·I I I Avera,noe of Ono Year . . 2t 12~ 6i 21 6 

' 

To this might be added the instance of the Royal Navy, in which only six 
resignations took place in the whole course of five years, a.nd these among 
young lieutenants, whose average service was but nine years. . 

A very large proportion, too, of the resignations referred to in the above 
table could not strictly he termed voluntary, seeing that they took place to 
avoid trial by court-martial; but even setting that consideration aside, the 
vacancies would not exceed a fourth part of those created annually by death, 
whereas it can be shown that the promotion produced by selling out is equal 
to three times the proportion from death vacancies. 

1t is true that, particularly in the cavalry of the line, officers are less 
dependent on their military income than inthe other.Jorces from which these 
deductions have been drawn, and that they may, therefore, be more disposed 
to resign when they find no other mode of getting out of the senice; but it 
must be borne in mind that one of the express objects of t1J.e proposed change 
is to discourage such men from entering. H the arguments of those who 
advocate the proposed change be worth anything, such officers must gradually 
be weeded out of the army, and others substituted who are more devoted to 
their profession, and less disposed to quit it upon slight grounds. The in
consistency of first contending that a different class would be brought into the 
profession, and then assuming that in the import.ant matter of resignation 
they would be more reckless than heretofore, though there would no longer 
be any money consideration to tempt them, appears too obvious to require 
comment. 

But even supposing the numb~r of resigztati~ns double or trebl? what the 
result of experience has shown m the preceding Table to be thetr probable 
amount, and even after gi\'ing credit fur more !han double the full-pay re~
ments which the scheme eslhnates to be suffictent to keep the army etfectl\'e, 
the rt:sult of calculation has establisht>d that the promo1iou under the new 

498. D system 
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system would be so much slower than under the old, that an officer entering at 
lS would only attain the rank of-

Years. Years. 
Lieutenant at tllC age of • 23 n or 1 H Inter tlmn at present. 
Captain ., ., • 32 H or 5 .['~ , 
Lieut.-coloncl (now major) • - 45 li or 8 rl: " 
Colonel (now lieut.-colonel) • • 50 H or 8 l• " 
Major-general - 58 1\ or U earlier. 

These results l1ave necessarily been founded on the assumption, however, 
that the large proportion of death vacancies which takes place in tropical 
climates are divided equally throughout the army, instead of being given to the 
seniors undergoing the same risks. Could the calculations have been so 
framed as to show the effect of the promotion if given reghnentally, it would 
have been found slower by three or four years in some cases, and ad'l'anced in a 
corresponding degree in others. 

It has also been explained in the preceding report that no allowance has been 
made in these calculations for the operation of the proposed principle of 
selection, which must have a similar effect ; and the retardation of promotion 
in the case of those who were thus passed over would create a still further 
difficulty in keeping the army efficient in the junior ranks. In the heavy 
cavalry, in particular, which serves chiefly at home, it may be doubtful 
whether any but a selected officer would attain his troop under 18 or 20 years. 

Such a prospect, or even the average prospects of the whole army, as 
abo'l'e estimated, will most assuredly find few advocates among the purchasing 
class, who would rather pay their money to attain rank several years earlier, 
with its conselluent position and advantages, and with the option of getting 
back the price when they chose to retire, while even the non-purchaser would 
find that, under the proposed scheme, it would take him a longer time than 
under the present to attain the rank most likely to come within his reach, as 
will be seen by the statement on margin • by the military secretary, of the 
periods at which the several ranks are at present attained without any ex
penditure for commissions. 

The purchaser and the non-purchaser would, in consequence, be equally 
dissatisfied with the change, unless they possessed so ·rare a confidence in their 
own talents, and in the discrimination and impartiality of the higher authorities 
in judging of them, as to make sure of being the fortunate individual selected 
to pass over the heads of others. 

Yet this change, which certainly does not promise universal satisfaction, 
even in the classes expected to benefit from it, is likely to cost the public 
annually more than 512,2711. for retired full·pay alone, instead of the 
210,6221. estimated to be necessary by the scheme under consideration. 
The difference arises chiefly from the number of retirements provided in the 
rank of field officers and generals being totally inadequate to meet the condition 
of retirement at certain ages, taking into account the mortality, the promotion, 
and the other contingencies on which such a question depends, viz. : 

Number of Number futiremenr. 
provided required by 

by Scheme. Caloulation, 

I 

For Captains - . . . . . . . . . 000 703 
LieuteJWit-coloW:lt (now majora) • - • . . . . 90 423 
<Alonels (oow lieutenant-oolonela) . • . . . . 80 828 
Major-generals - . . - . . . . . . M 121 

726 1,576 

. 
Thus, m the ranks of field officers, not one-fourth of the required retirements 

have been provid~d, and in the rank of major-general not a half; it is only in 
the rank of captam that the numbers at all approximate, though these are still 
much below what are required. 

Fortunately 

•d Lieutc(nant-eolonels, 36 year• 5 months; Majors, t7 yean 10 montbs• Captainr, 13 ;ycara 
15 "11• &it P· 385 of Appendix to Report oflut "Purch111o Comminion••j, 
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· Fortunately there· is little necessit ~ . . 
calculation necessary to attain the ab or goilg Ibto all the intricacies of 
various other arms of the service as giveov~ ~hsu it ~cause the ex~erience of 
to ShOW h:>W rapi!y the retired f~Jl-pay h~~ e O rmghsummary, IS sufficient 
by inference, how totally inadequatt the nu:br~se m ~e ,last 34 years, and, 
be to meet the requirements of the army:- ers propos m the scheme must 

Royal 
Artillery. 

There were, on retired full-pay, in 
1857, of and above the rnnk of 
captain • • • • • 82 

Add lield ollicel'l retired on full-pay 
who bn.vo since passed into tho rnnk 
of genernl officers • • • 22 

Total . . . 104 

Deduct number on retired full-pay in 
1823 of and above the rnnk of 
captain • • • • • 17 

Royal Royul East India 
Engine•rs. Marines. Company's 

Army. 

21 69 730 

20 29 not known. 

47 98 -
43 

1--------1------1------~---------Increase since 1823 • • • 87 47 

162 • 

In 1828, tho number employed on full 
pay in tho snme ronks was • • 238 

So that the increase alone on the 
retired full-pay list during the laat 
34 years baa amounted to the follow
ing proportions of the originlll 

568 

109 1,280 

one half • one·half • three-sevenths, strength • • • • • nenrly two• 
fifths. 

But in addition to the numbers in the last of these columns, Mr. Melvill 
states, in his evidence before the last purchase commission (seep. 31 ), that 
there were still.in the East India Company's army, 1,050 officers who had 
acquired right to retirement, though they had not availed themselves of it; and 
which had they chosen to do the increase in retired full-pay alone must now 
have been considerably in excess of the whole number serving of and above 
the rank of captain 34 years ago. 

All these results, be it observed, are totally irrespective of the vast number 
of officers who must have died after being placed on retired full-pay between 
1828 and 1857; the increase alone during that period appears, however, quite 
sufficient to insure conviction that the conclusions respecting the annuities 
-required under the proposed scheme would ultimately be more than borne out 
by the result of experience. 

A brief reference to the number of field officers in the East India Company's 
army who have retired, or are entitled to retire, on full-pay, will also show how 
much the scheme has underrated the several grades in which the retirement 
was expected to take places. 

For instance, by information and returns obtained from Mr. Melvill, of the 
India House,-

It •:rpeara thBt there are already on retirod full-pay of that army • 
An that thero are also entitled to retire en full-pay with additional 

rank • .. • • .. • • .. 
.And of 610 mom who wore entitled to retire on full·p~y w_itbeut 

additions! rnnk, it mny be oomputed that tho proporuon 111 the 
ra!llr. of 6old officers must have been about • • • 

Total probable number of field officers retired or entitled to retire on 
full-pay • • • • • • • • • • • 

Whore11s tho number of these rllllks provided with retired full-pay by 
the scheme is only • • • • • • 

, MAjora. 

251 

130 

123 

M4 

00 

I Lieutenant-
Colonels. --

155 

127 

120 

402 

80 

• ln addition to those, Mr. Molvill slaltls that nino captains were entitled to retire as oolonels, 
103 oslioutonont·colonols1 and 17111S majors. ' 

4!)8. D :l And 
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· And this for an army much superior, numerically, in officers, and subject to 
only about half of the In.dian rate of m?rta!ity, wh!cn, of co~rse, must al.ways 
hare an important bearmg on a question dependmg matermlly on SUrVIvor-
ship. .

1 
. h _, 

It is anticipated by the scheme under consu crahon t at an annum reduction 
on the half-pay list of 167,6991. will ultimately be applicable in diminution of 
the cost of retired full-pay. This may possibly be the case in the event of no 
great alteration taking phi.ce in the meantime in our military establishments; 
but that any savin"' of this kind cannot be looked forward to as a naturnll't'sult 
of the abolition of purchase is sufficiently apparent from the following state
ment, showin"' the remarkable reduction of the half-pay list during 28 years 
in that portio~ of the British army in which the system of purchase prevails, 
contrasted with its increase as well as that of the retired full-pay in the East 

· India Company's service and Royal Artillery, in which there is no purchase . . 
Numbers in Amwnt for Number& in Amount for 

1829. 1829. 1867. 1867. 

Infantry aud Cavalry of Line, and 
Honsehold Troops : ;£. ;£, 

&tired full-pay . - . 72i 109,000 23S 67,667 

Hdlf-pay . . . . 6,180 500,640 2,102 247,699 

-
Numbers i11 Amount for Numbers in Amount lor 

1828 • 1828. 1856. 1856. . 

East India Company's Army: I f . £. . 
&tired foll-pa y . • - 207 I 62,919 730 21P1024 

Hslf-pay 247 
! 

20,dl8 404 41,478 - . . . 
Royal Artillery : 

Retired full.pay . . . 19 3,332 82 112,\!31 

Hslf-pay . . - . 121 12,670 117 14,339 
lwsidcs 11,1001. 
of exln. allow-
ance, 

The scheme under consideration further anticipates various financial advan
tages from proposed alterations in the pay and rething allowance of general 
officers, the effect of which it is necessary to inquire into, as they materially 
affect the position and income of that class. ., 

Owing to the want of any proper retirement for officers under the rank of 
major-general, many more, no doubt, have been appointed to that rank than 
could reasonably be expected to find employment ; but as it has just been 
shown that nearly half a million a year has been saved by restricting the 
reward of old officers, even after 30 or 40 years' service, to the sale of their 
commissions, all or at least several of which they originally purchased, justice 
seelllS to require that in any change which may now be considered necessary, 
the rights of those who have been sufferers by such a system should be care· 
fully guarded, and that those expectations of rank and pay which have been 
held out as the final reward of their professional career, should not in the end 
be disappointed. 
~s an. illustration how carefully this has been attended to in other pro

fessiOns, .1t may not be irrelevant to point out that when, in August 1829, 
a reductiOn was considered necessary in the retiring allowances of civil depart· 
ments, that change was made to affect those only who were appointed after a 
certain date, lest any injury should be done to persons who had entered under 
another system ; and there certainly appears no good reason why a different 
cou~e should b.e pursued with respect to officers who have not only given their 
servi~e, but their money too, in the confident expectation that a similar degree 
of faith would be maintained with them. 

'fhe 
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The .observations of Sir Charles Trevelyan in illustration of his scheme, • lead 
to the mference that he must contemplate suitable compensation for the Jd 
officers whose prosp~c~s of attaining promotion, or the emoluments of a re~
men~, .un~er the e~1stmg system, are likely to be affected; but as there is no 
provmon 1?- the estimated cost to meet this charge, though it must necessarily 
be of considerable amount, some further details would be required before the 
<:ase of the general officers could be commented upon with accuracy. 

If the number of general officers, requiring to be provided with retired full
pay, had really been as low as is estimated in the scheme there might be eome 
prospect of the saving anticipated from the change ; but' as a close calculation 
has shown that the number must be at least 121 to insure retirement at the 
proposed ages, and as there are to be 138 also on the active list, the establish· 
ment of both, when the scheme is in full working condition must consist of 
259, at the rate chiefly of 800 l. a year, instead of the present establishment of 
234, nearly one-half of whom only receive 456l. a year, and the other half 
about. 500 l. a year more. The. present arrang~ment, therefore, appears likely 
to be found the. more economical of" the two, mstead of leavin"' a surplus of 
66,825 1., as estimated. 

0 

'!'he large number of general officers in the East India Company's army, 
amounting to about 250, though so few are upon active service, affords a con
vincing proof how inadequate must he the establishment originally proposed · 
under the scheme to meet the requirements of full-pay retirement in the 
British army, and that any saving based on the supposition that 55 would be 
sufficient for that purpose, must involve some serious error either of calculation 
or principle. · ' 
. In proposing one uniform rate. of retired full pay for major-generals, after 

serving till they attain the age of from 60 to 65 years, it does not appear to 
bare been kept in view how much tlleir claims for such a reward differ. 

1. 'fen or twelve years of the above time may have been unemployed on 
half pay, arising from reduction or bad health, the real service extending 
over no longer a period than that exacted for the retirement of a captain 
or field officer. 

2. The general officer may have been all his life in· the Guards, the 
duties of which do not usually extend beyond the metropolis and its 
vicinity, or he mal.have ~een in the he~vy cavalry, "Yhich entails no 
service out of the Umted Kmgdom, except m cases of acll\'e warfare. 

3. He may, from the chances of service, have had to pass the greater 
part of his life in unhealthy and tropical colonies. 

4. Or he may, in addition to the above,' have seen much hard service in 
the field. 

Now for all these officers, so differently situated with rP.spect to their claims, 
a retiri~g allowance of 800 l. a year is proposed; all advantages from regiments, 
reward$ for distinguished service, &c., being abolished. . . 

Whereas, according to the present arrangement, tl1e Commander-m-Chuf 
bas the power of apportionincr the rewards, according to the extent.and nature 
· of the service performed. 'J'i'o one who may have the strongest claims, he can 
give nearly 1,000 l. a year by the colonel~y of a regimen~. To ~other, who 
perhaps has the next b~s~ claim, he can gwe a good se~Vlce pens1on. of 100 ~· 
or 200 l. a year, in add1t10n to unattacbe~ general officers pay. A third cl~ss, 
having only the claims arising f1·om serVIce at home, or on healthy. fore1gn 
stations miaht probably receive the unattached pay of 2a.s .. a day, wh1le those 
who had be~n a considerable time unemployed would recme only the half pay 
of their last regimental rank. . . 

Jf these boons to old officers be fairly distributed, an arrangement of thiS kmd, 
which affords the means of proportioning the reward to the nature and extent 
of the service performed, appears preferable to one which !ays down the same 
uniform rate of retirement in old 3.o"'6 for al~ however d1fferent may be the 
service by which it has been earned. 

The undoubted result of the change proposed must be, that wheneve~ any 
case of mo1·e than usual merit occurs, a general officer, who finds the u~:= 

* Seep. 490 of AppcmliK to l'urchusc Conuni"i~n Rei>orr. 
D3 498. 
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reward of his sE'rl'ice to be merely the same full-pay retirem~nt as hnd been 
considered appropriate for very inferior claims, would urge the necessity for 
some distinction being made in his favour, and the Secretary of State for W at• 
having no longer any fund available, would be under the neoessit! of going fo; 
it to Parliament, whereas, at present, ample means are at the dtsposal of the 
Commander-in-Chief whenever he sees cause for making a distinction. 

It is obviou& that this difficulty could not be met by promoting tbe deservin.,. 
l!laimant to the rank of lieutenaut·genernl, ·with its superior pay, because th~ 
numbl:'r in that grade being very limited, the age for retirement might be 
reached long before a vacancy occurred. There seems, in fact, no way of 
mE'I:'ting such a case, but by varying the rate of retirement in proportion to the 
servi1~ performed. 

Whatever may be determined in that respect, however, justice to ~he genernls, 
and a due regard to the efficiency of the army, appears to reqwre, that on 
attaining an advanced age, coupled with a fair amount of service, there should 
be some retiring allowance for that rank, so as to withdraw from the active 
duties of their profession, men who, alcording to all the ordinary laws of 
nature, are brginning to be disqualified for it. If the summary of ages given 
by Sir Charles Trevelyan be correct, nearly three-fourths of our general 
officers have attained the limit usually assigned to the active exertions of 
mankind, and, in any othE'r service but the British, would long ago have gone 
to a non-effective list, instead of still clinging to their profession, in the vain 
hope of further employment, It is one of the chief advantages of the scheme, 
that, though the amount proposed to be set apart f01.: the purpose is inadequate, 
it faces the difficulty of that part of the question, and offers to provide for it, 
not merely so far as regards the higher ranks, but for all above the·rank of 
subaltern. . 

And here it may not be irrelevant to point out how much the sale of com
missions has been increased by the want, during a long series of years, of any 
retirement of this kind, so necessary in every service, civil or military. 

Even those who advocate the continuance of the purchase system, from a 
sen."E' of its advantages when restricted within due limits, are disposed to regret 
that during upwards of 40 years, it has been so largely on the increase, as to 
bid fair to absorb e•ery other description of promotion. 

This will not be matter of surprise, when it is taken into consideration that 
not only was there during the greater part of this long period no retirE'ment for 
an officer, excrpt by going on half-pay, but that the income thus afforded, par· 
ticularly in the rank of field officers, was so small as to bear no fair proportion 
to the su:n which might be obtained, by selling even at the regulation price. 
The half pay of a lieutenant-colonel, for instance, was but 20 ll. a year, and it 
ceased at his death; but the corresponding commission, if sold, yielded 4,500 1., 
which, laid out at fife per cent. interest, produced the same amount of income 
as the half pay, and left a surplus of nearly 500 l., besides the capital sum 
being available for the officer's family. In like manner, the half pay of a 
major being only 1731., while the regulation price of the commission was 
3,200 /., the officer who sold at that rate, and laid out his money at five per 
cent., could, by a sacri6ce of only 131. a year of income, preserve the whole 
of the capital for his family or other relatives at his decease. So far as 
regards these ranks, therefore, which necessarily involved a great number of 
the minor commissions, almost every officer preferred quitting the army by 
sale, even if he got nothing beyound the regulation; and any considerable sum 
in addition to it always turned the scale, in coming to a decision as to the 
mode of retirement. · 

Unfortunately, even when· retired full-pay was at length attainable, the 
absence of any precaution as to the succession, immediately led to the practice 
of the retiring offi~r exacting a large bonus from the seniors of each rank, 
because they would obtain promotion, without purchase, by his vacancy; and 
in this way, in&'tances have occurred of sums, -rery nearly equal to the regulation 
pricu of commll<sions, being abstracted from those to whom it was the intention 
of the Government to have given the promotion gratuitously. When the 
retiriug offic;er experienced an~ difficulty in obtaining this, . he gave it to be 
lln~tood m the corp~, that 1f he could get a better equtvalcnt, he wo.uld 
relire by sale. The semors for promotion without purchase, and the semors 
for promotion by purchase, were thWl not unfrcquently engaged in a regimental 
contei!t for the Mtep, in which the longest pocket carried the duy 1 and as a 

natural 
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natural consequence, · the prices of commissions . 
to a gr~~t excess beyond the regulation. were run up, In many cases, 

In giVIng all due credit to the liberalit of h . , 
proposes to provide a retired full-pay for e~ch r:nkt ~:~t~f. t~e scheme. whiCh 
in~tead of leaving each officer to be rewarded ' h'th rtoammg ha certam age, 

th h h h. . as 1 e at t e expense of ano er w o pure ases IS commtssion it must b b ·' · d 
some stringent measure be adopted with regard toe thoernse m ~m that unl.ess 
• th · . ' uccess10n never gomg m ~ corps, every mc!ease of retired allowance will only add to the cti f 
exaclm~F fr~m the semor officers of each rank a greater bonus ev!:~h ce 0t 
present, whiCh of co.urse they will in like manner consider themselves en~~:d 
to recover from t~etr s~ccessors, and thus a new system of urchase will 
gradually. be orgamsed, w1thout, perhaps, the advantages of the piesent one. 

Advertmg to the ve7 large amount shown, by the preceding report, to be 
ne~essary for. compen~a~on to the officers who may be disposed to accept the 
~nces of the1r commiSSions, and which on a moderate computation will r, 
full and half-pay, amount to several millions ; taking also into ac~ount t~~ 
se?ous disorganisation which D~:ight anse, even in our best regiments, by a 
~htrd, or even more, of th~ supe;1.0r officers at once excepting that compensation, 
It ap~ears wort?y of consideration whether SO!Jle medium course might not be 
practicable, whJCh, at the same time that it prevented the abuse of extra prices, 
would, combined with the .o~eration of retired full pay, gradually reduce the 
number of salea~le co~IWSslons so to a~it of the Government dealing on 
some future day (1f constdered necessary), w1th the whole question of purchase 
nt an rxpense which woulcl not present the overwhelming financial difficultie~ 
with which it is at present surrounded. 

I submit tha.t .this important object mi~ht. readily be accomplished, if every 
~acant step! ansmg from a sale of commlSSlon, were, jilled, not by succession 
JD the reg~ment, but by some of the officers who are seniors for purchase in 
the army. 

The immediate result of such an atTangement would be, that the retiring 
<>fficer, not knowing who was likely to be his successor, coulll make no bargain 
for any sum above the regulation price, and would consequently be guided in 
the mode of leaving the army, purely by the consideration, whether the 
re~ulation price in hand, or an annuity in the shape of retired full-pay to 
himself, with the contingP.nt advantage of pension and compassionate allowances 
to his wife and family, would be most for his interest. 

The same restriction would also ~e equally useful in reducing the sales among 
that class of officers, who, though not of sufficient standing to claim retired 
full-pay, have ar.quired right to sell their commissions by tweuty years' service, 
or what is virtually the same, to go to half-pay in order to make way for another 
being brought in to sell. A wealthy officer, seeking promotion, of course does 
not care from what class he purchases; and the extra· regulation price, which 
might prove an inadequate temptation to one who had the alternative of full-

. pay, would not, probably, be offered in vain to another who had nothing but 
the income derived froiJl half-pay to put in competition with it. 

Were this privilege of sale, after 20 years' service, accepted only by men in 
had health, or labouring under growing infirmities, it might be a public 
arlmntnge that they should be tempted out of a service, for the duties of which 
they are no longer fit ; but a large proportion of this class of sellers are between 
37 ami 88 years of nge, in excrllent ht·alth, and with ample experience of their 
J>rofession. Their chief induceme~t to leave the army IS· o~ly the large extra 
price offered to them, lllid knowmg that they are not .likely to get more 
however long they sel"\"e. · · 

'fhe purchase system has also within the last 15 or 16 years received a con
~irlerable accession by officers being pennitted to sell commissions which they 
did not buy, though they had serVed only a small portion of the 20 years 
formerly exacted. It is true that, in such cases, they receive nominally a part 
of· the regulation price only, but no account is taken of what they may g.et 
beyond it so that it is not uncommon for an officer who has been fortunate m 
his prom~tion to realise, in this way, after ten or a dozen years' service, nearly 
2,000 l. by the eale of his commission ; an inducement which tempts numbers 
to leave the army at an early age who would not otherwise do so. 

It is from the continually accruing claims of these different classPs of offic~t'S 
to dispose of their commissions, that the increasing sale3 are kept up. Restrict 

4!)8. D 4 · that 
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that source of supply, by the removal of all possibility of selling beyond the 
regulation price, and the number ~ould soo!1 be redu~ed, ·and officers wo~Id 
continue in the service till they ncqmred ,the rtght to rettre on full-pa.v, leavmg 
their commissions to be succeeded to wtthout purchase. Sales would then for 
the most part be confined to n. few wl.10se means d.id not admit of their 
remaining in the army, or who m1ght be 1~ such p~eca~10us .health as to re~der 
it prudent to realise for the benefit of thetr fmmhcs, m whtch cuse the obJect 
would perhaps excuse the facility nfford~d. . 

To the alterntions here proposed m the mode of regulntmg purchase 
throu""hout the army, however just or expedient, there muy be some objections, 
but n~ne of them appear insuperable, nor in any way sufficient to warrant the 
risk of those abuses in regard to extra prices which are distinctly .reprobated 
both by law and regulation, and the existence of which even the Commander. 
in-chief himself de .. ply regrets. • 

The principal difficulty seems to be that the proposed change would make 
an inroad upon the rPgiruental sy;;tem, under which an officer has the prospect 
of ultimately rising to the command of n corps in \\ hich he originally commenced 
his career. Of this, however, he would still have the chance, so far as regards 
the promotion arising from death var.ancies, and with respect to what arises from, 
sales and retirements to full-pay, l1e might be noted for a removal to the 
first ,·acancy in his former corps. Under the proposed system, the altera
tions among the officers in one corps would, on an ·average, be nearly the same 
as in another during the year; and the difficulty of bringing back all who 
particularly "ished it would consequently be much. less than at present. ·To 
facilitate such an arran~ment also, the officer, if not above the rank of captain, 
might be permittro to do duty for a time with his old corps in the expectation 
of a vacancy, and ewn were he disappointed in this, it would surely not be so 
serious a matter as hanng to pay several hundreds or thousands beyond the 
regulation for his promotion by purchase, or about as much for a retiring 
bonus. 

The difficulty of bringing back a purchaser to his former corps would, of 
course, be greater, the higher the grade, and in that of field officer might long 
be impracticable, but the advantage of returning in that capacity will, perhaps, 
fairly admit of question, in so far as one who has not, in his early career, been 
submissive to discipline, or whose talent was found below mediocrity in the 
junior grades~ would have a much better chance of commandinJ.t successfully 
where his youthful follies or deficient intellect bad never been the. subject of 
comment; whereas the officer, whose early career has been unexceptionable, 
would do equally well whether in command of the corps he originally entered 
or any other. 

A few of the wealthy. are the only persons who will suffer in promotion by 
the change, and these are precisely the class against whose rapid advancement, 
to the prejudice of the mass of other officerR, there is so strong a feeling, 
becau...<e, by competition, direct and indirect, they mise the prices of commissions 
beyond the regulation rates, and present, to a civilian at least, the striking 
in~ngruity that those who commit most frequently breaches of discipline in 
thiS respect attain mo8t rapidly to the position in which it becomes their duty 
to enforce the purchase regulations on others. 
• The ~esult of the labours of the Committee having shown the apparent 
tmp~ttcability of the scheme under consideration, without heavy cost and doubt· 
ful sue<;ess, it may not be considered beyond the province of one who has been 
~ly mterested in that investigation to indicate what might perhaps be done 
With advantage to remove some objectionable features from the present system 
of purchase, which, whatever may be its defects, bas hitherto maintained the 
regtme~tal ranks of our officers in a state of efficiPncy, and saved the public an 
expenditure for that object of above half a million annually, 

1 June 1858. 
Alez. M. Tullocll, Colonel. 

• See page ~68 of evidence in " ltcport of lu~l Purchase Comminion." 
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4348, (Sir De Lacy Euam.) What opportunities have you had of observin.,. the effect Sir C. Trevt/!la"• 
of the _purchase system in the army? -Having been Assistant Secretary to th~ Treasury r.:. c. n. 
'»"C? Jan~ry 1840, my attenti~n has been nece8811rily directed to military finance, and in 
dca!fug With the references wh1ch have been constantly made to the Treasury, on the 9 June iHs·. 
various modes of promotion and retirement in the British army, it has been impossible . 

1 

not to re~ark, the powerful influence of the purchase system: I was also in charg~- of t,"..,A:::::;~:;.;, 
the commi8811riat from January 1840 to December 1854, which gave me much practiCal hi.o otumtion d;,...,;J 
knowledge of the civil and military departments of the army. Previously to this my to military finance, 
I d. ' had d' d • ·li ffi · • ' and tho purdwo n Ian experience irecte .my attention to mt tary a airs more than IS usual to 'Y•tem. 
civilians in the home service,. inasmuch 118 the civil andJuilitaryservices are more frequently 
and directly associated in India than in England. I was twelve years in India, the fil'llt 
six in various situations in the Delhi territory and Rajpootana, and the last six as deputy 
secretary to Government in the political department at Calcutta. 

4349. What is your view of the effect of the purchase system upon the remuneration 
of the officer ?-The effect of the purchase system is to convert the pay of the officer into Eft'..,.. or the 

11
,, ., . 

liD annuity, for which he has paid an equivalent in the shape of a capital sum. That just it dtpri•,. rho olli:..,· 
reward e( service which is provided by the public for the remunerntion of its officers is o.r hi• joatn:mu•"•· 
thus absorbed and made away with by the purchase system. In mauy cases the officer tioo; 
not only eerves for nothing, but contributes besides fr~m his private funds towards the 
service of the State, inasmuch as the sum which has been paid by him for bis commissioll8 
exceeds what would be necessary to purchase an annuity equal to his pay. 1 he Commis-
" sioncrs of naval and military inquiry of 1840 observe in their report, page 40: " The real 
" difficulty of the case, and it is one which was much pressed upon us in the course of our 
" examination, lies in the position of an officer, who, having bought, and havin~ moreover 
" served with distinction for a considerable time, desires to retire by sale on permission being 
" granted ; he receives no more for his commissions than they actually cost him, and conse-
" quently he is in no way rewarded for his services ; in fact, if he shall have paid the dif- and "''"'tim .. ""' 
" ference for restoration to full-pay in the course of his services, he may, on retitement inJ!icto p«ul>iatyl-. 

" by sale, actually suffer a pecuniary loss.'' 
4350. What becomes of the amount which an officer has invested in his commissions, 

wh~n he is p~omoted to be mnjor-gener:U ?-~e receives, in exchange. for. his c?mmissions Lots orj>archa .. 
whtch he mtght have sold, an annuity entirely dependent upon his !tfe, without any money on rrn• o•>•• 
power of sale, and the capital sum invested by him in his commi&;ions becomes to gonem'• ...... 
extinguished. 

4351. Has not the DukeofWellin!!ton specially adverted to the hardship thus imposed 
on this class ofofficers?-Yes; the i)uke of Wellington observes as follows, in reference The IMeoiW•IIing· 
to this class of officers, in ~is memorandum appended to the report of the Select Committee to~·· obeemrion• •• 
011 army and navy appomtments0 1833: first of all, as to the 120 genern.l officers then :\' clua •1 bard· 
receivin~ 1/. 5 s. a day, or 4561. 51. a year: "They receive from the public an annuity I'L 
'' for wluch they ho.ve sacrificed 11 capital larger than any that could be required from them, 
" either by the public or any annuity office for the eame annuity." Next, in reference to 
138 gcnernl. officers who were colonels of regiments: "Being colonels of regiment. they 
" cannot be allowed to sell out; their money is sunk in the service, and lost to them and 
" their families for ever.'' His Grace next adverted to the case of a lieutenant-colonel of 
cavalry who had been promoted to the regimental colonelcy of a cayalry regiment: 
" Thus, then, this officer is rewarded, at the terminntion of from 30 to 35 years' service, 
"with tho command of a regiment of cavalrr,, which gives him a life annuity of 1,400/. 
" per annum, for which he has made the sacrifice of 15,000 L" And lnstly, he remarked, 
118 follows, on tlte CIISe of II lieutenant-colonel Of infantrr WhO had pnid more thsn the 
regulation price: "But supposing the reward of this ofiicor's service to be 1,100 I. per 
" annum it is obvious that he bnd paid 6,000 guineas 12 years before; aud even if nothing 
" else is iaken into consideration, it will be admitted that •the reward, even in tltis mll<lt 
" favoured case, WIIS not elttravagsnt, considering \\'hat is given in other service~, in tho 
" British navy, and tlte rewatda for exertion sud service in other professions. u 

493, .E.;- 4352. Is 
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Sir C. T rtw/.1'a., 4352. Is the purchase money l!ldt on attaining lillY other rnnk besides that of mnjor-
!'.c.:a. general?-l-,•s. The following extract from a letter from the Secretnry·nt-Wo.r to the 

Tl'1.'nsurr, dated 20th Norember 1845, proposing increased rntes of retired pay for 
9 June 1857· reJrimentnl st:ttf officers, shows the ell:'ect of 11 similar loss upon the interests of pnymnsters, 

and ultimntelr of tl1e public. As regimcnt:1l payn111sters are officers of considcmble pecu
Simil•r looo inSiel<d niary trust, ti1e objertions to their being involved in debt are more than usually obvious. 
""otli""' "'

1
ho b«ome " The pnymaster 1vas fom1crly a civilian; he is no1v invariabl.>: selected from the half-pay 

pa)'lDI'IerS " list of tl1e nm1y; nud by tl1e ncceptance of a p:~ymnsterslup he not only abandons all 
" claim to military promotion, but he loses the value of h1s commissions, if he had 
" purehased them, us \\'ell as the contingent permission to sell tho8e commiS!liona which a 
« further 11re~cribed period of service ns 11 combatant officer would confer if he had not 
"pureh . .OO them.~ lllany p:lymastcrs lately appointed have risen from the ranks, having 
prel"iously served as quartermaster. 

4353. pi.r. E. Ellice.) Your answers haYe been prepared in consequence of questions 
which have been pre-lll'ranged with you?-Y cs. 

4354. (Sir De Lacy E~ans.) What becomes of the price of an officer's commission when 
and 011ofti..,. "'ho die he dies on service?-\Then an officer dies on service, either from wounds or from disease· 
in tile ..me.. brou!!ht on bv exposure and hard work, the c.1pital which he has inYcstecl in his com-

roi~ions becomes immediately extinguished. If he ensures that capital for the benefit 

AD oftio:or ~ into 
hattlt lw:ards the 
protision for hia 
family. 

of his fumily or his creditors, he has to pay a much hi)!her rote of premium when he is 
ordered on active service or to an unhealthy station. His mind is dh·idcd between public 
and private cares, and he goes into battle with the con!ICiousness thnt the provision for 
his "ife and children, as well as his own life, is nt stake. The purchll8e system publ the 
fortnnes of families to hazard on a precarious life-tenure in R manner quite unknown in 
other profes.;ons. We encoura,~ in the anny whnt we should condemn in e\'ery other 
line of life, the einking of the family property in an annuity on the life of a single 
member of it. This is the reverse of life IL<.surance, to favour which a special exemption was 
made in the last Income Tax Act. Life assurance Mves from income to secure a future 
capitnl; army pureha..<e sacriiiees an existing capitnl for tl1e sake of obtaining llll income. 

4355. Does the indirect operation of the pureha..<e system occasion pecuniary embarrnss
ment to officers, independently of the actual loss of interest on the purehnse money?
yes. The encouragement which the purchase svstem gives to young men of fortune to 
enter the army as a pa.•time aggravates the pec~ninry embarrassment of those who desire 
to follow it as a profe..<sion. The style of lhing in the anny is pitched so high by the 
fonner ela.ss that it would be impossible for the younger officers to live upon their pay, even 
if thev received it nnfettered by purchll8e; no reference to civil life can nccoqnt for this, 
for there is nothing of the sort in any other profes.;ion, and the great Anglo-Indian army 
is entirely free from it. The habit is so rooted in the pre~ent constitution of the English 
army that the efforts of commanding officel'l! could only slightly keep it in check. All 
the tendencies of the purcba.:!e system are adverse to a well-regulated economy. The 
ori,ainal commission is 11::1ually purehased by an advance of fi1mily property, which has to 
be secured by a life assurance. Therefore, besides the loss of the interest upon the 
advance, the premium upon the life assurance has to be deducted from the officer's pay. 
Then the young officer, in the struggle to get on, and to avoid being passed OI'Cr, is 
temp'".ed to borrow further sums, which arc secured by further life as"urnnccs; and all this 
time he has to keep up an appenrnnce of equality in his expenditure with nssocintcs 
belon::png to rich landed, and still more frequently commercial and mnnufncturin~ fumihes, 
who ao not look upon the anny as a profe~~ion, but only desire to spend a Jew years 
pleasantly in good 110ciety, with the pre8tige which belongs to the military chnrncter. It is 
a grievons thing that our young officers should be encouraged to contract debts in order to 
ohtain promotion, instead of labouring to acquire tlto~e moral and intellectual qualifications 
which secure advancement in other professions. 

43.:16. (:Mr. E. Ellice.) Are the fncw stnted in that answer from your own experience, 
or ll!'e they opinions derived from your obFerva•ione of the system of purchase ?-To some 
extent from my own perEOnal experience, for instance, of the hnbitd of the lndillll army, 
and my knowledge of the habits of the En:,:li•h army, and they are the observations of 
30 years spent in close connexion with and observation of militnry affairs. 

4357. H.a,in;~ had great experience of the Indian army, do you stnte 118 a fact that 
~enerally •peakmg the officerB of the Indian anny do not incur dcLI<l, or nrc not cxtravn,"llnt 
10 the out<;et of their career?-Of course there are many individual instances, but the 
hahit! of the offieers in the Indian anny, even of the younger officers, nrc very mod craw 
and frugal; and I eay this after personal observation during 12 years when I was in India, 
where I often lived more with the militnry than with civilians. 

43-JS. You are not aware whether the extravagance which you have BuppotieJ to exist in 
~he Englieh army. exi.st:Jl 8jj the :ule or the excerJtion?-There is a prevailing extravagance 
m a large proportwn of our reg1mcnw. 

43!'19. Greater, from your own knowledge, than cxisU! in the Indian army ?-Certainly. 

4~1;(). I C!tairman.) I unrlmtootl you t<J ~<ay that an ofliccr in the Briti•h nrmy is subject 
tv ll II'V~TC tU, ()C ~IJIJ)(:litiug uf that kinJ, in (JIIrChllliinl( his ['I'OinOt ion (.:-Y CH, 

4301. You 
• 
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4361. You have had some experience in ~he In~ian army; was there nothina of that .kind Sir C. Treoelyan; 
~h~re?-,Y~s, t~ere was a _comm~n transactiOn which partook of the nature of purchase but K.c. B. 
m 1~ prmc1rle 1~ was en~1rely different. The peculiar vice of the En dish system of' pro-
motiOn consists m what 18 commonly called the leap-frog principle a-princ' 1 b h' h 9 J s· 
l d · ffi d ffi 'th ll 1 • 1p e y w 1c one 1 ~i· css eservmg o cera, an o cera WI sma er c aims of service and qualificat 0 
over the ?ea<~s of more ~eserving and better qualified officers, but there is notl~i:g :h'IJ::: ~~~ ':,.cl>m in 
o~ that kwd .m t~e Jn~um lll'!ny. .All that t;Jkes place there is this; when an old officer 1' 
w1shes to retll'e, h1s JUmors club together to g1ve him somethin"' in addition to hill di 
retirement, and then in their turn they obtain the same advan~ge. or nary 

4362. I ask you with respect to a tax upon the officers, whether an officer has to subscribe 
gcnemlly through a .regiment, or whether he pays a sum for hill own promotion; is there not 
an equal tax upon him ?-No doubt. · 

4363. Do you believe that the tax npon the Indian officers has not frequently produced 
debt and embarraasment?-I have no doubt that it has occasionally emharraased them. 
althollgh I ~hink that many useful hints ~e to be obtain~d .from the Indian army, I hy n~ 
means put 1t forward as a model. I cons1der that the pnnC!ple of selection should he intro
duced 1nto the Indian army, which would obviate this practice. 

4364. (Mr. E. Ellice,) You think that the practice, as it exists, is as injurious to the 
Indian army as much as it is to the English army?-No; I think that this practice is a 
natural alleviation of the seniority system. It is pure seniority in the Indian army, the 
tendency of which is to fill the army with superannuated officers, and this alleviates it. 

4365. But selection does take place in the Indian army after the rank of major does it 
not?-No; majors are promoted to be lieutenant-colonels, and lieutenant·colonelsto'colonels 
by seniority in 61\CCCSSIOn. ' 

4366. (Chairman.) With regard to the command of a regiment, they do not obtain that 
by seniority ?-No. 

4367. Therefore there is selection for the command of a regiment?-Yes. 
4368. They obtain the ran.k of lieutenant-colonel, but are not posted to the command of 

a regiment, except by selection ?-They become lieutenant-colonel by seniority, bnt obtain 
a regiment by selection.- · 

4369. Having had some experience of the Indian army, how do you think that system 
has worked, or did you form any opinion about it?-Yes, I did, and I think it is muoh better Indian system better 
than our system, nnd have no doubt that it approaches nearer to the true model than our ~ours, but capable 
system does, but it ill capable of considerable improvement. o£ unprovemeut. 

4370. \Vho makes that selection, the Commander-in-Chief in India?-Yes. 
4371. Before he makes that selection is any report made to him, or is it done absolutely 

at his own discretion?-The knowled~e possessed, not only by the Commander-in-Chief, but Seleetiontrortbe 
by the entire Anglo-Indian commuruty in India of each other, both civil and military, is command of regiment. 
perfect. We require no reports there; we know every inch of every man's character. 

4372. I asked you as to the fact. Does the Commander-in-Chief, at his own discretion, mode by the Com. 
make o. selection?-Yes, for the command of regiments. IJllnder.in.Cblef, 

4373. From your experience in India, having been there for some time, did those com
mands aa given by the Commander-in-Chief meet with the approbation of the public opinion 
in India, or were objections taken to them as having been done by favour?-They were not notolwap, 
always approved. · 

4374. (Sir DeLacy Evans.) Generally speakin/;1', were they approved or disapproved?- thoaghgenenlly, 
Genernlly speaking, they were approved of. 1he power e:risted of keeping obvionsly appr,oted of bypublic 
incompetent men out, which was exercised. · opiDion. 

4375. (Mr. E. Ellice.) That power would be essential :o the good organization of an 
army, whether the system was by purchase or not?-Certainly. · 

4376. Are you aware at what ·age those colonels arrive at the command of re!rlments in 
Indio. ?-I think after about 32 years' service, about 50 years of a.,O"C, but that app'fies to the 
full colonels, the lieutenant-colonels somewhat less. , . 

4377. I mean the officer who commands the regiment. At what S,"'C generally does he 
arrive nt the command of a regiment ?-In the case of the lieutenant-colonel it would be 
somewhat less, after 25 or 27 years' service; so that hill age on attaining the command ofa 
regiment woul~ be from 43 to 46 years. 

4378. Would it not he a great advantage to the Indian army if some means of accele
rating promotion ~ere devised, so as to bri~" forward offi;ers at a younger. age for t?e 
~ommand of a reg~ment ?-No;. I do not tbu~ that 0ere IS much to complmn of now ID Not much to"?mpW.. 
the Indian army ns to the age of the officers, but I tlnnk that further measures should he or u to.promotiOll m 
taken for securing proper professi~nal instruc~on in thnt army, and that .the pr~ciple of the Indian *""T· 
promotion by selection should be mtroduced m the regular army promotion, besdes the 
command of regiments. 

4379. You do not think it would be .expedient for the service that officers should_ be 
brou~ht forward for the command of regtments. much under the oge of 50?-I hav~ Just Tbe po-or .. ~tcticm 
menttoned that I think that tlte pow.er of selection. should not be co?fined to the cho1ce of should be e.ttell<lod. 
actual lioutenant·colonels for the command of regtmeuts, but that tt should be extended 
. 498. . E 2 +- to 
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to tlte whole profe:~ion from rnnk to rnnk; the effect of which would be to bring younger 
officers of superior ability quicker to the top. 

4380. So that you would be of opinion that the principle of selection generally should 
be adopted in the Indian service, for the purpose of bringmg forward younger officcl'l! ?
y e.~, I tltink so, but I must qualify that by snying thnt I do not think there is any presein .. 
nece...,ity, because the other circumstances of the Indian nrmy have brought it into a goo~ 
lllllte, including tlte large fund of staff nnd civil situations, wb.ich nre like Slllt to keep the 
whole mass sweet. · 
. 4381. Would it not he an advantage to the service, thnt men at an earlier period of life 
should be brou~ht forwnrd for higher commnnds in tlte Indinn service than the command of 
a regiment ?-Certainly, I fully admit tltat. 

4382. And that it would be better to bring forward men in tlte prime of life to tlte com
mand of armies in India ?-1 entirely concur in that. 

4383. (Chairman.) You have stated tltat you do not tltink there is any pressing necessity 
for a chan,o-e in the Indian nrmy; do you think that nrmy would be satisfied if the principle 
of selection was carried down through all the ranks?-No; no body of men will willingly 
admit of the introduction of that principle. 

4384. Then the plan which you would propose not being much wanted, as you say, 
would be one very unSIItisfactory to the officers of that service ?-1 conceive tltat it would 
be. . 

4385. Would it be a politic meo.sure, when it is not much wanted in the servi~,c, to intro
duce a system that would offend all the officel'l! ?-No. I stated my opinion because it was 
drawn .Jut of me, but I have never proposed any such reform in the Indian anny, for I 
mnceive that the general circumstances of the Indian nrmy are so favourable, and have 
brought it into so good a state, tltat there is no pressing ca.ll for makin~ any such change; 
but as a matter of abstrnct opinion, if I was asked what changes would we the Indian 
nrmy still more perfect, I should say that. 

4386, (Mr. E. Ellia.) The circumstances o£ the Indian nrmy, and the general circum
stances of society there, would make selection in the nrmy a much less difficult proceeding 
than it would be in ~Jiand under the influences of our society ?-1 think not; I see no 
difficulty here if we e np our minds tltat it ought to be done. 

4387. Do not you think tltat the influences which you see prevail in all branches of the 
service-our parliamentary, and aristocratic, and other influences of tltat description, would 
make selection a very difficult thing in England ?-I think not; I have had considernble 
experience in the civil service, and I have watched the course of public events for many 
years, and I believe tltat our public mora.l.i~ is so much improved that we have arrived at 
a period when we may safely adopt this pr~~~ciple, under proper regulations ; very cnrelw 
manipulation will, of coUI'lle, be required. 

4388. Will you have the goodness to state to the Commissioners what regulations you 
would suggest for tltat ?-That is an entirely separate part of my evidence, and it involves 
the whole questiun of promotion. 

4389. (Sir H. J. W. BentincA.) You stated that you approved of the indirect system of 
purebase in the Indian nrmy, as being preferable to that in the British army ?-1 think it 
preferable. 

4390. You are aware that every officer, whether he wishes to pureha.se or not, is almost 
always obliged to subscribe?-There is, no doubt, a sort of mornl compu!Bion. The officers 
in a sepoy r~ent, however, live together like brothers to a degree which we have little 
conception ot here: they thoroughly understand each other's circumstances, nod there is 11 
strong sympathy between them, which induces tltem to make allowance for those circum
stances; and therefore when proposals of this kind nrc brought forward, it is always with 
a proper reference to the circumstances of the officel'l!. If the junior officers could not con
tribute without embarrassing themselves, the puree would be postponed. 

4391. Still, more or less, almost every officer in the Indian nrmy becomes a purchaser 
gradua.lly ?-yes. ' 

4392. Are you aware that a great many officel'll nrc constantly in very difficult circum
stances in consequence of not having the money, and not choosing to refuse, and borrowing 
the money 1-Such easea may oceur, no doubt, but I believe not frequently. 

4393. Gradually, therefore, every officer who arrives at the rank of majot has purchased 
that commission ?-Not neceswily, because it is not universal; it is very common, but hy 
no means universal: it has grown up of late years. 

4394. ( Clwi.rmo.n.) You say that it is not universal; hut it has been stated in evidence 
that the officer who does n<>t wist by contributing towards the departure of tho senior 
officer of the regiment, would be rather looked upon by his brother officers slightingly?
He would be if he lwl the means and did not do tt. 

4395. If he has not the means, we have been told, that whenever he wishes to leave tho 
74\giment nobody will assist him ?-My experience of the Indian nrmf docs not lead me to 
fcmo the opinion that tralll!IICtione of that kind arc at all frequent. was well acquainted 
with the officers of several regiments, and I am persuaded that nothing of that sort could 
Lave hawencd in any of them. 

4396. It 
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4396. I~ ~R some time since you left India, is it not?-Yes. 

h 
439h7. 1dhis system, you. say:. has grown up more strongly of late years?-Yes; but I Sir C. Trml!la•, 

b~la. car a great deal of It smce. I have a. brother and other relations in the army in K. c. B. 

43?8. Perhaps the evidc~ce that has been given before the Commissioners referred to 9 June 1857 
~ period after you }eft India,, bu~ officers have sta~ed that there would be !ll'eat difficult 
m any officer rcfu~mg?-~ thmk 1f there was.a clear case in which it would b~ advantageofa 
for all the officers m a reg~!ncnt th~t the semor major should go, and an officer who had 
the means refused to contribute, h1s conduct would be disapproved by his brother office 
but I nm.[:ersun~cd that they wo_uld n.ot put any undue pressure upon an officer who wclJ 
not contr1 ute Without embarrassmg himself; and the natural result would be a postpone-
ment.of the whole nffair. The officers in the Indian regiments are much fewer in number 
than m the Queen's re,<riments; there are six captains instead of twelve. 

4399. The Commissioners have been told that the officers· do borrow money fol" tl!is 
purr.ose, and that they are wnsiderably embarrassed by obtainincr the money?-lnstances 
of t •at kind may have occurred, but it is not prevalent. · ,"' 

440~. Do you think the system a good one that involves such a principle as that, namely, 
collecting money from all the officers ?-I never knew any system which did not include a ..... 

t• f ') A • h h • • • , '"" punel)'!ltm por !on o en . ssummg t at t e strict .semonty system of the lndmn army is to be merrly an olle•ia•ion 
retnmed, I think that this r.lan of lllllking up a purse to induce an old officer to retire is an or the ~<niority 
useful alleviation of the evils of the system. 'l'•t•m. 

4401. The seniority system you think so bad, that even such a practice as that which is 
uclopted in the Indian army is good as an alleviation of that system?-Yes. 

4402, (Mr. E. Ellice.) With reference to the system of selection, would not the facility 
nnd safety of selection be greater in the Indian service where the army is acting to"ether 
or in tl1e t11ree Presidencies, and more immediately under the eye of the military auth;rities, 
than it would be in our army generally, which is scattered all over the world, in the East 
Indies, in the West Indies, in North America, at the Cape, nncl in the 1\fediterrnnean, 
where the number of officers are so immensely weater than in the Indian service?-I do Syottm ohell!dloo u 
not see much difference in that respect; the distances in India are immense ; with the wily ~~plicob!• in 
fncilities of regular steam communication, the distances between Great Britain and its ?~lith .... the 

colonies now hear a fuir comparison with the distances between the different lntlinn stations • IU'DIJ. 
from Cape Comorin to Peshawur, and from the Straits to the Gulf. Sydney is the most 
distant port to which mails are conveyed under contract, and the period occupied in the 
transit between Southampton and Sydney is only 56~ days. If a system, such as has been 
alluded to, of selection, were to be adopted in the E~lish army, :md the ~!'cans and appli-
ances were tp he suited newrdingly, we must appoint mepectom to circles of command; for 
instance, for the North American colonies and theW est Indies, for the Austmlian colonie's, 
and for India and China. 

4403. (Mr. G. Cat'1' Glyn.) Have you not described a state of things as existing in 
India which cannot elrlst in this country, namely, n perfect knowledge of the mind and 
habits of every person in the service. Is there no difficulty on the pnrt of the Com
mander-in-Chief in making a selection ?-I conceive that the Commander-in-Chief, and 
his staff at the Horse Guards, might obtain a similar knowledge of every officer in the 
nrmy. . . . 

4404. (Lieut.-Genernl E. B. Wynyard.) Is it not notorious that the number of ptalf and 
civil appointments given to officers in the Indian =y are immense, but that the strength 
of the officers of regiments was about one-half what they were in the Queen's service?
Yes . 
. 4405; Does not that increase the facility very much ?-Tbe fucilities for making a pro.per 
selection for staff appointments in India undoubtedly are very great; but I am of opimon 
thnt if proper arran,emcnts were ronde, the facilities in this country would be equally great, 
or 'nearly so; eertafnly sufficiently great. 

4406. (Sir H. D. Jones.) The opinion that you have given about the purchase system 
in India referred to the period before the Court of Directors sanctioned it?-Yes; but it 
hllB been formally reco~mscd since. I do not rewllect the date. · 

4407. Are you of opmion that in the one case it was .suD rosiJ., and that now it is above 
board, and that may have affected the obligation upon every officer to contribute?-There 
'111118 absolutely no wncealment. I remember that from a particular circumstance. Lord 
William Bentinck very strongly objected to a transaction of that nature, as to a staff 
appointment, but thnt was because it was a staff appointment, and because a special selec
tion ought to have been made for that appointment; but the plan of buying out an old 
officer among a set of his brother officers was never objected to, and there was no conceal-

ment. . sed · • I · 4408. (Sir JL J. W. Bentinck.) You have ex pres a very strong opm1on:. s. It pre-
fernble that a young man should grodually purch!ISe (supposing that I am r1ght m that 
view), and should be obliged to purchase grmlu~lly np to a certain rnnk1 or that he shou!d 
hnve the option of purchasing or not, and allowmg people to go over his head or not, as In 
our service ?-I would have no purchase whatever of any sort. 

4409. I menu as comparing the 'two systems, i~ our .service and in· the Indian service, 
wllich do you think preferable ?-I prefer .tl•e lndum system to ours. r , 

4410 (Lord Stanley.) Your j~1dgment IS tlmt both are very bad?-:les; I conSider that 
both nr~ very bad, but thnt the Englieh system is the worst of the two, 
· 4~8. E 3 +- 4411. (Mr. 
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Sir c. TMltljiall, 4411. (~Ir. E. Ellice.) You hn•e already statj)d that you think the system of purchase 
"·c.& in India •ery dct:ensiblc as ~cee!ernti~g. promo~i~n ?-r-: cs, a! wnys assuming thnt the strict 

senioritv s\'stem 1s to be nlnmt'llncd m Its unnntlgatcd form. 

9 
June 1s57, 4412: Unless selection should t'\ke place in till the ronks of the army ?-A regulated 

selection, and not an nrbitrory selection. 
4413. (Sir De Lacy Eva11s.) Altl10ugh productive of loss to tl1c officers, hns this system 

The J>'lfCbue ~ been an economical one for th~ State ?-No. Like every other attempt to get good service s« ~ for the for less than tl1e mnrkl't rote of remunerotion, this hns ended in fnilure. It is bad economy 
to~ for an employer to give le..<s tlu\n tl1e market rotc, but worst of all for an employer 

The State must !I.. to !ri•e it, and for the employed not to "'et it:, and thnt in an employment which often 
~~':;the calls for the exercise of tl1e h~~~est qualifications, and for the endurance of tho greatest 
p~ olli<:ers. hardships and risks which fa.u to the lot of mnn. The mnjority of militnry officers are 

not men of fortune, and e•en those who have some fortune can ill afford tl1e henvy demands 
made upon them for the purchase of their commissions. The purchnse syswm, no doubt, 
brin,.."'S many persons of fortune into the army, but it operates still more powerfully and 
extensively in depressing the circumstances of officers whawver their means may be. It is 
necessary that military officers should be compensated for the loss of their pay, and for 
the risk they run of losing the capitnl sums which have been inveswd in the purchase of 
it. They must have the means of living and of mnintnining their position in life; and as 
their pay hns been spirited away by the purchnse system, the public hns to pay them over 
a,aain in Tnrious ways. E,·en the expensh·e habits which. are the indirect result of the 
svstem, ultimately tnke the form of a demand upon the pub he purse. 

4414. (Chairman.) Yon state that the doing away with purchase would be desirnble, 
because labour ought to find its own price, and that yon ought to have an officer at the 
market rate; what do you mean by the market rote of an officer ?-1 mean as fnr ns direct 
pay is concerned; for as regards that which is ordinarily considered to be the income of a 
commission, the officer hns no remunerotion at all; the great argument which is generally 
used in support of the purch.a..<e system is, that we get the officers' services for little or 
nothing, but I concei•e that that is impossible. In this ns in other similar eases, it hns 
turned out in the end that the employer hns had to pay more thnn he would have bad to 
pay if he had begun by ghing a proper market rate of remuneration. 

4415. Do yon mean to say that the pay of officers is now too low ?-They have none, in 
consequence of the purchase system; I speak generally, of course. . 

4416. Then I undel'!'tnnd thnt if the State appointed nn officer, and the purchase syswm 
was done away with, the country would ha•e a much lar:;cr addition to pny for the officer's 
senicc.s ?-!\o, you would only have to give the exioting pny; but you would ha,·e once 
for all to compell.'llte the officer for his loSEes nrising out of the change. , 

4417. Do yon think the existing paysuf!icient?-Genernlly speaking it is, but I tlunk 
that the pay of the junior ranks, the lieutenants and ensi~ns, shoulJ be increa.<ed, in order 
to enable them to live by their profe8sion, and they should be released from some burthene 
which are imposed upon them. We shall only half do our business if we abolish the 
purchase sy;;tem without increru;ing the pay of the junior officers. 

4418. Then you would begin the abolition of the purchn.se system by incrensing the 
ml rdlremerlll p-ra. pay of the junior officer;, what would yon do with your senior officers when they become 
mlhe old ol!icm. old ?-I would have a retirement for them. 

p..-......w«t~ •• 
liot-l<tiiJ 
lar,e, 

4419. Then you would adopt a syswm of retirement?-Yes. 
4420. Then is there no economy in the present system ?-No. 
4421. Then there nre two que:;tions that will nrise, incrensed expenditure and increase 

ofpay?-An increase of pay in the junior ronks. 
4422. Yes, and next an increase of retired allowances for tho senior rnnka ?-Y cd, and 

a.lro a sum to eompen.sate the officers. 
4423. Putting that aside, I wish to dcru with the futuro expenditure of the country ?

There would be two causes of increase, one an increase of pay in the junior ronks, and 
the other the adoption of au a.dcq nate system of retirement.!, but there would aJgo be many 
things to set off agninst that. 

4424. Your plan is to have a sufficient retirement for aged officcrs?-Ycs, it is the alpha 
and om(:gll; the whole thing. 

4425. What scheme have you to suggest that will provide 11 sufficient retirement for tho 
old officers of the anny ?-I have a plan which lam ready to submit to the Commission. 

4426. (~!r. E. Ellice.) As I understnnd from your answers, the Stntc would benefit in 
no respect by the abolition of purchase, but there would be an increaMo of the pay of the 
junior officers ?-It would benefit in many waye, which I can submit to the Commission. 
I stated before that the officer has no pay; that the ordinary pay of the officer has dis· 
appeared in C.ODBeljucnce of the purcha...e system. .Now I nm prepared to show in wlu~t 
manner military offiCCI"8 are compensated for the loss of their pay ; that is their pny, nnd not 
mil!cellancone additional allowances, which would to a ccrtnin extent ceMe, supposing that 
a regulated eymm of remuneration were adopted. 

4427. (Sir De Luy Evam.) In what manner have military officers been compensated 
f,,r the lo~SCJ!. which they hnve suffered by the purehtl!!(l system ?-A supplcmcntnry plan 
of rcmuncratwn hae been gradually constructed chiefly in the shape of an un11eccasaril!l 
large non-cff\:t!tive "Yijtcm, such as:- ' 
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.Axmy Estimate, 1857-8. 

Rewards for military services 
Pay of general officers • 
Pay of colonels of regiments 
Retired full pay - • 
Half-r,ay - - • • _ 
Allowances in aid of regimental messes 

£. 
18,000 
49,083 

12!,500 
60,000 

262,405 
26,114 

Total - - - 540,102 

.39 

Sir C. Trt'l:tlyan, 
K.C. B. 

9 June 1857. 

These sums are for the guards a?d line only, ~d are irrespective of the amounts charged which is doe to the 
under the same h!*ds for the art!llery an? engmeers. That this has been the effect of the porcbue 'l'•tem. 
purcha.ee system IS no~ only consistent w1th reason .and analogy, but the process by which 
the result bas ~een amved at may be cl~rly traced 10 documents of the highest authoritv •. 

4428 •• ( Cltatrman.) You state that as mdependent of the sums allowed for the artillery 
and engmeers; what sums are allowed onder that head ?-For rewards for military services Rtwanb 1 u· 
they have 3,000 L a year, while the rest of the army has 18,000 z. suvice. or m 'Wr 

4429. Co111pare the numb~r of the artille7 with the number of the army generally, how 
does the 3,000 l. stand as a"amst the 18,000 • ?-.As a very moderate item. 

4430. (Mr. E. Ellice.) Do you remember the reason for which that 18 0001. was !riven1 
-In lieu of garrison appointments. ' " 

~431. It was given to old officers who had been severely wonnded?- No, I havll Peuaioulor woundJ. 
om1tted the 50,000 Z. a year for wounds, because that may be considered as of the nature of · 
compensation for wounds; these are good service pensions. 

4432. Given for extremely good services ?-They are very numerou.s; so numerous that 
they may fairly be considered to constitute a part of the additional remuneration of the 
army. There are already 136 officers receiving good service pensions nuder the new 
arrangement, and there is still a considerable number to be appointed as the remaining 
garrison appointments fall in. Sums distributed at irregular intervals, on the principle of 
11 dividend, are naturally employed in making up to senior officers for their disappointments 
in promotion. When a distinguished officer is promoted to a regiment, he relinquishes his 
good service pension. . 

4433. (Lord Stanlq;.) But too numerous to be exceptional?-The old system is an 
excessive excrescence. .A. great deal of this would have to be given onder any circum
stances; but the excessive amount of it is distinctly traceable to the purchase system. · 

4434. (Chairman.) Tnke the first item of 18,000 1., you state that an analogous sum was 
given to the artillery, amounting to 3,000 l. ?-Yes. 

4435. Therefore it does not seem to depend upon purchase, for the artillery have no 
purchase ?-In a "'eneral question, where gen~ral results are looked to, you must look to 
general causes. To take that single point. of the garrison appointments, the 18,0001. was 
the equivalent for the garrison appointments previously given to old and deserving officers; 
there wus 11 great run upon those appointments at that time; they were very unpopular, 
and considered to be sinecures; and the Duke of Wellington stood forward as the champion Tbe Doke of Wei-
of the army, and in a fumous memorandum he showed that, owing to the exhaustive process llngton's memorandn111 
of the purchase shstem, it was indispensably nece~sary, not only to maintain, but to increMe shfo:'nng the """"""th tr 
h f ffi db . d • hihomcreasmge t e rewards o t e o cers; an t e comm1ttee on army an navy appomtments, w c ,.wardo of officon, to 

bud gone into the matter in a spil~t of great economy, not only mo.intnined the garrison makeup for their 
appointments in substance, but added 7,000 1. a year for the unattached general officers. !;.':!'Y the purclwie 

4436. (Mr. E. Ellice.) That committee did not change the sum very much; ·it may have 
added the 7,000 l., but it did not otherwise change the 18,000 l. at which the emoluments 
ol' the garrisons were estimated ; but the garrison appointments themselves were abolished, 
because they were sinecure offices, and held in very disproportionate numbers by officers 
to whom ther had been given as favours?- Yes, it was a bad way of remunerating old and 
deserving officers. 

4437. For instance, the rrovernment of Edinburgh, which was 1,800 l. a year, was given 
to the Duke of Gordon ?-Yes, and it was on account of the bes!Qwal of sinecure appoint-
ment from political influence that they were abolished. We have made great progress since Whatet-er is the P""' 
those days; but I may make this observation, which is, that whatever is the prevailing vai!Wgpracticeoftho 
practice for the main body of the nrmy must be extended to the other portions of the army; ~· ;;t~ ~ : 
for instance, having given 18,000/. n yea1· to the line, it was necessary to give a sum, under ~.,.:_ 0 or 
the snme head, to the artillery. I do not object to that 

4438". (Chairman.) Suppose the purchase system don·e nway with, is that 18,000 l. a 
sum which we mi"ht consider as knocked off at once?-The whole of the emoluments of MllyremunmtioM 
the nrmy would fnve to be revised. I am not prepared to give an opinion as to the par- ::!~: ';\;th 
ticular revision which would tnke place, but the whole of these items taken together, and • pu c. 
al~o some others, constitute on amount of extra remuneration which, if it should be deter-
mined to compensate ~fficers.for the a~vnn~es they. derive from their outlay u~der the 
purclu\SC system, certamly ought ~e rev1sed With conSiderable economy ~ the pubbo. 

4439. In thP French army, for mstance, they nttach money to the Leg~on of Honour?- Oar retir!nr auo,.. 
yes, but I should be sony to see the l'etired allo1~nnces of .our officers plnced on 50 low a :':' ~h~~~};:.r 
footing ns the French; I would plnce ,them on n htgher, footing. . . . armr·· 

4440. With larger allowances ?-"Yes, lllld more su1tcd to the state of soCiety 10 this 
country. 
. 4!)lt E 4+- 4441. "\\'"ill 
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Sir c. fl't"l't'~x, 4441. Will you take the next item ?-The next is the pay of general officers. 
k. c. 11. 4442. What docs that amount to?-£. 49,000 for tho !me and the guards. 

4443. Is ~nt an item to which wa Cll!l look for a redu~tion ?-I .cann~t commit m~sclf 
9 June 1s57• to particular Items, but I am persuaded, if you take that m conncx1on w1th the next 1tem 

of 124 500 I. for the colonels, the two together might admit of reduction. The whole of 
Pay of p><n~ o«ioen these items taken together certainly might admit of reduction; that is the only way I can 
_.of CIOiooleb. show it; but if you take each individual item, the operation cannot be dealt with piecemeal, 

but as a whole. _ 
!'be Dab of we~- 4444. (Sir Dt Lacy EM~~s.) You alluded to some documents in proof of your answer 
liDctno~'o...,.otiiiClum to the last question. '\\'bat documents are those?-The memorandum of the Duke of 
CJIJI\33, poi•~ Ollt Wellington, which is referred to by the Select Committee on Anny and Navy Afpointmenta 
:;'.:::! ~ (1833), as bringing" briefly, but ~werfully into view the whole constitution o the British 
o8ian. "army, and the circumstances of Its officers," is an elaborate argument to show that tho 

officers of the British army are underpaid, in consequence of the purchase system. The 
words with which his Grace commenced this·'part of his statement were: " An examination 
" of the detailed operation of th8 systi!ITI of pr(/fllotion '6y purcllase, or the remuneration 
" intended to be gi .. en by the public to the officers of the army for their service, toill rh0111 
"tllai tlwse who p11rchase tkir commu.riom, which are certainly three-fourths of the whole 
"number, receive but littk for tkir W'!lice huidu tile honour of 1erving the King.'' That this 
arwment was not without effect upon the committee may be seen from the following 
~urn ph of their report: " Considering tile great ~niary sacnfice~ in tilt purcluut of com· 
" rnis.ri0111, as well as the length of service to which officers are subject before they can 
" attain to be major-generals, the committee are of opinion tl1at the emoluments of tlmt 
" rank ought not to be less than 400 /. a year; and as it could be made up to tl1nt amount at 
"an annu8.1 charge of romewhat under 7,0001., they venture to recommend tl~at it should 
" be so increased immediately to all those who receive no other public emoluments, subjec\ 
" to such exceptions in this respect as mny appear justified by distinguished service.~ 

4445. (Mr. E. Ellice.) The Duke of Wellington was at tl1e head of the commission, 
sub.oequently appointed in 1840, and the report of that commission contains a strong 
opinion on the part of the Duke of Wellington that the system of purchase should still be 
maintained in the British army?-Yes, that Wllll his opinion; he represented the prevailing 
opinion up to his death. 

4446. You did not quote that paragraph from the Duke of Wellington's statement in 
1833, as intendin~ to convey the impression that the Duke of Wellington was averse to 
the continuance ot the system of purchase in the army?-No; but to show that he was 
of opinion that the pnrchBse system, by exha~ the pay of officers, had a strong tendency 
to cause an increase of expense to the public. . 

44.4i. But, in fact, with respect to the recommendations of that committee, it did cause 
no more increase of expense beyond the 7,000 L than you have just stated?-The 7,000 /. 
seems to have been a voluntary boon on the part of the committee acting under the influence 
of the Duke of Wellington's memorandum. 

4448. (Sir De Lacy Evans.) Have you any other nuthorities to refer to for the effect 
In tiJe ft'!IOR of lbe of the purchase system in increasing the non~lfective allowances?-The Commissioners 
(;mnm;..;.n ot 184.0, of Naval and lllilitary Inquiry of 1840, speaking of the warrant of 27th October 1834, by 

which one promotion waa allowed for every three vacancies on the half-pay list, observe: 
" The beneficial effects of the arrangement are most apparent in the CDI>C of the lieu· 
" tenant. His full pay as such is 7 r. 6 d. a day, and he may retire nndcr this warrant on 
" the half-pay of a captain, 7 '· a day. This is nearly equivalent to full-pay, and the 
" small diminution his pay will sustain by removal from the effective service as a lieu· 
" tenant to the half-pay aa a captain, is fully compensated by the increase of pension 
" for his widow, from 40 L to 60 L It was chiefly for the benefit of officers of tl1is 
"class that the warrant waa designed. There were many serving upon full pay, for whom, 
"after a prolonged service u subaltern, some special proruion seemed to be requisite. 
" T/41 want of mea111 to purcluue odvarn:ement Will t!leir misfortune, and if driven liy dis
" appointment to retire from the service, the only provision open for them Wllll ealo of com
" millsion, which in the infantry would produce 700 L, or the half pay of their rank, which 
" would not exceed 4 '· 6 d. a ilav." And at page 30, " We looli to the operation of the 
" warrant of 27th October 1834 "as offering the best means of providing for officers of tho 
" description alluded to by Sir Edward Blakeney, and Ill tUiiltinp generally tlte promotion of 
" tlwu wlw are rwt prepared to F'cluue, But we shall venture, 1D a subsequent part of our 
" report, to suggest the adoptmn of further arrangements which, in our opinion, aro cal
" culated to facilitate the promotion of meritorioUB officers toithout uacting any pecuniary 
" 1acrijict.'' The arrangements referred to were those connected with the enlargement of 
the ertablishment of officers on retired full pay, which was adopted at the recommendation 
of that Commission. 

4449. (Mr. E. Elliu.) Would not the same allowances have been necessary provided the 
syste'!' of pur~hasc had not ~xisted, a certain number of officers having been promoted by 
selection, kavmg others behmd who would have hnd no other claim on the public than 
euch .u baa been given to them by those warrnn1:8 ?-Whether an increase of the non· 
tt!ective advantages of. the ~fticers would have been necessary if another system bnd existed, 
I cannot saJ·. My obJect IS at present confined to showing that the increases that were 
llJ:u]e are d~J~tmctly traceable to the purchase system, and were attributed to th11t. 

~r,o ~I ao;k you w.hc~hcr the 6aDIC incre1111c~ would not IJo ncccssnry if your syKtcm were 
ud,I•Uid .-It th~ pnncti•le of the army were to be cbnng~d from l•urchll.l!c to promotion by 

instruction 
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' instruction-that is, proper qualification.a.nd ~ood service:.....and·a suitable system of retire- Sir c. Tri!'IX!lyan, 
rnent were to be adopted-an~, in order .to mamtain the current of promotion in the service, 
there !ll~st be a s.ystem of retuement--tt would not be difficult to find out what would be 

JC.C.lJ. 

the !I_ummull! whwh. would be necessary, and which the public must inevitably pay for the 
9 
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• 
effictency of tts semce. 

4451. In fact, they must pay the same price as you say they now pay for officers passed 
over become too old for the ranks in consequence of the system of pO:chase when those 
officers shall be passed over by the selection of other officers ?-I believe the ~ublic would 
have to pay a great deal less. We h~ve. gone on so long compensating the army for looses 
by .the system of purchase, that we mtght at less expense establish a proper system of 
retirement. 

4452 •. In what respect should .we have to pay J.ess for those officers who are left behind 
by aelech?n ?-On a genernl .co~r.arison of the variety of expedients which have been A propor I)'.Um of 
adopted, tn order to compe~sate militarY. officers for the losses to which they are subjected retiremeol.9 wonld be 
by the purchase system, wtth a proper system of retirement I am clearly of opinion that a cb .. per than the P"" 
proper system of retirement would be the cheapest of the t;o, sent syatem,-

4453. W ou!d not a. proper system of retire!llent be necessa~ wh.ether officers are paosed 
?ver by selection or by purchase?-U ?questwnably, under e1ther system ; but I think that 
m order to patch up and supplement th1s bad system, we have established such a great variety 
of allowances, and swelled out the non-effective allowances of the army so much that we 
might at less expense adopt a new system of retirement. ' · 

4454. Are you of OP,inion that the. retirements now granted to those officers by the 
warrants yon have mentioned are too great for their services ?-No, certainly not. I speak 
now of the individual rates, 17$, a day for the colonels, and so on. 

4455. (Chairman.) I understood you .to say that the great point was to have a proper 
system of retirement?-Yes. • . 

4456. Do. you consider the system of retirement in the Indian army a proper system?- and might be ..tab
It approaches much nearer to a proper system than ours; but I conceive, that on a com- li!hed on • b~tter Flan 
Jlarison .of the Indian .and French a.nd English systems, a more perfect system than any of ~::: !~tftW. 
them might be established. . . systems. 

4457. Do you mean, by a proper system of retirement, a system of compulsorr retire
ment?-Yes, that element would be included ; but I propose that it should be Wltigated, 
and so arranged as to fall with the least possible severity on the officer. 

4458. There must be 11 conpulsory rule obliging him to leave the service at a different Compnlsory retire-
age, according to the rank he has attained at t.hat time ?-Yes. menta. 

4459. Through all the ranks ?-Yes. · 
4460. Something like the French service?-Yes; but I think it might be better done 

than in the French service • 
. 4461. (Lieut.-Gen. E. B. Wynyard.) There is no obligation in the Indian service that 

they should retire ?-Not.at present; but there is a virtual obligation when they get their 
promotion to full colonel; and even as regards lieutenant·colonels, certainly full colonels, 
1t is entirely discretionary with the Government to employ them or not. 

4462. ( Clwirma11.) In the Indian army the amount of the retirement does not alone 
induce officers to retire, and the Commissioners hnve been informed that they constantly 
refuse to retire until a purse can be made up for them?-The cost of the retirements in the 
Indian army is very moderate indeed. Thet·c are several eauses for that; one is, that India 
furnishes not merely a .profession, but also to a great extent a home to the officers; and 
we find that the old colonels, when entitled to their retirement as colonels, even if there is 
no chance of employment in India, remain there in !!Teat numbers. Another cause is the 
great liberality of the allowances to lieutennnt-coloneis in command of regiments. Officers 
have, however, begun to retire faster since they have had 11 step of rank given them on 
retirement. . 

4463. Is the pay too hi,h, and therefore they will not retire ?-No, I do not say that 
· the pay is too high, but I ~ay that on a comparison of the retired allowances with the pay 

of the higher ranks (for that is the point), and especially the allowances for the command 
of a regiment, the inducement to retire is not much. 

4464. You say that it would not be difficult to ascertain the minimum allowance that 
will induce an officer to retire ?-That is, that will be 11 suffieient average inducement, for 
you cannot do without the element of compulsion, and I would include both elements.. If 
the C_ommission wish to go into tl1e question of retirement, I run ready to be exnnnned 
upon 1t. . 

4465. I think it is very desirable that we should go into that question at once, and 
that we should undet'Stand the alpha and om~ga. of the whole question; what is the sum 
that rou would proceed to act upon ?-It is exceedingly difficult to reduce such II question 
as th1s to precise sums, because it involves the entire expenditure of the army, not mere!y 
the pay, not merely all the non-effective allowances of different kin_ds, but also allowances m 
kiud of v11l'ious descriptions; and it would require 11 much longer tune than I have been able 
to give to it to make the calculation with any certainty ; but l have made another cnlcu.la
tion which is more directly to t.he point; which is, the number of effective and n~n-etfective 
officers in three corps d'arm~o: one the line nnd guards, which is a purchnsmg corps; 
another tho artillery and engineers,, which are no~-p~tchnsing corps ; a?d another" ~he 
Indinn nrmy, which is a nou-purch~s~n_g corps~ tlmt 1s, m !he sense m. whiCh ~he En.,l~sh 
liuo 11nd gua1·ds purcha5e. lllr. llnhp l\Iclvill, who furmshed me w1t.h the mfom1nt~on 

11 11 F rolatmg 
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Sir c. Tlt'IY.'lgtut, rebtill$' to the Indi:m army, requested that he might have au oppo:tunity of revising it 
E· c. 11. before 1t wns finally J"eCQrdcd, and I beg to 1\.\lk for the srune opportUlllty mySGl£ I beg tA) 

hand in this paper. 
9 J Ulle 1s5 7• [ 'I'M larM teas handed in as folloros :] 

Com..uusoNs of Nul!BERS of EFFECTIVE and NoN-EFFECTIV!il 0FFlCEilS. 

Effectm. Non .. trect!Yo. 'l'or.-z., 

Gaards and u .. • S,i76 (A.) . . . 2,S33 (D.) .. • • 8,300 
30l p.,. Cttol•l• II/ Total 69 t • = 

Allili"Y and Enginem • • 1,066 (B.) . . . 36! (R.) • 
f.St 

• • 1,427 
p.,.c..Ja,.q{ToW 7H • = 

Indian Army • • • • 5,625 (c.) 1,328 (P.) .. • 6,9S3 
191 p.,. Cttol•,. II/ Tolol 

(A.) 
IIOOlll!hold Canby • 81 
Ca'nlry of the Line • • 424 
llilltary Train - - 85 
Foot Guards • • 227 
Infaatry of tho Line • • • 3,322 
Galen~ St:alf(aclasiTeofOfficm 
· on ~ontal Full-pay) • 127 
In Ind.ia-Canlry • • • 143 

" lnfaatry • • 1,028 
Ridi"! UOU8e Troop 4 
W..t lnd.ia Rq;Un1111:1 • 162 
Colonial Corps • • 113 

5,776 
= 

47 
• 666 
• 353 

1,066 

(C.) 

...\~ llnfaatry·-.-;il!:i IIonoe ArbU"Y and Ca'nlry 
"' • Poo4 ~and £nci-ro 

,.~ ·-· = :o 
..:1= E ::. 

- 4,3-10 
- 584 
• 701 

5,625 • 

· • '11Wo numbtr is atOOrdiDg ID the <Otabll.ohment. Tbe 
IIC'bW ~ ..... 5,142. 

sot • • = 

(D.) 
p. 135. Genml Offieen, not beins Colooela 

• of Regiments or Bottaliono • 105 
-! e P• 40. Colonell ofi!q;Unenta* 

~ p. 136. On Retired FnU-par • ! P• 138. On Halt·paf 

(E.) 

136 
• 2H 
- 2,()l8 -2,533 

= 

p. 135. Genml Offic:m, not being CoiODell 
28 
23 f 

of llattaliou • 

p. 40. Colonell of Bottaliou -

! p. 137. On Retirnd Fnn-paJ • ! p. 138. On Halt-paf 

• 159 
. m 

361 
= 

• 194t 
• 730 

- ~ • <404 

I,S:!8 
= 

• IDcludior eolonell ol tho ll'giments lo lnd.ia who 111'0 
not employed iu 1 military capacity. . 

t Tb<Oe are the colonels of tegimenll who are on t .... 
Iough, or midio~ a.aemployed In India. · 

I have been promised information as to the retired list of the French army, and nm per
suaded that it will show quite as remarkable a result. Their half-pay list, which I have, is 
very small indeed ; and as regards tho~e who retire in the ordinary wt~y, after serving their 
full time, there can be no doubt th.'lt that Jist also is very moderate. 

4466. You think that in the French army the retirement is so amnii, that they stay as 
long in the serYice as they can?-Yes, that is one reason; another is this, that an officer 
attains to tlte minimum of his retirement after 30 yeari service, and then an annual incre
ment goes on to a maximum of 50 years, so that he has a direct inducement to stay. 

4467. (Sir De I.acg Evans.) According to these per-cent.'lges, I presume you wish to show 
that the non-effectives are coruiderably greater in the rurclwe oorps than they are in the 
nun-purchase corps?-Yes, that is the result to which wish to call attention. 

4468. ( Cltai171Uln.) But in order to judge of the cost to the country we ought to l111VO 

80me estimat:A:.e of the amounts ?-The only direct and certain way of obtaining 11 I'C5ult is 
by numbers, because the rates of remuneration vnry so much; for instance, it would not be 
at all a fair oomparison to eay that the retired officers of the artillery cost so much for 
eaeh individual, and the retired officers of the guards and line so much, and still lct!S of the 
Indian anny. Here we have a simple comparison of numbers; it is presumed that cnch of 
these military bodies are paid wha.t they ought to be paid at established rates of pay, so that 
the real question is one of numberl!. 

4469. (Mr. E. EUice.) You oould not give us the number and the expense in cuch case? 
-I could do so with iab<Jur and time. 

4470. (Sir De Lacy Evaru,) Can you furnish the Commi~sion with a document of tl1at 
sort, showing the expcnl!Cs for eaeh, the effectivcs and non-effectives, and the per-centages? 
-Y Cf!, I can have it made out with assistance. 

4471. ( Clwirman.) When ynu made that calculation of the guards, the line, the artillery, 
and In~ian service, up to wha.t date did you take it; for the artillery, for instance?-Tho 
l:o:t c•ttmates. 

4472. Thr,y take. in all the au;;mentatirms ?-Y cs, the estimates for tho existinglcar. 
4;!i:l, ~~lr. E. EUice. ). Do you think that any estimate founder! upon th\s an tho lllSt 

year, which were cxcq.twnal, would be a good guide us Hhowing the {JroportJOJUite nuwb~f 
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of officers upo~ full nn.d retired al!o,~ances at a period of peace ?-The "eneral result would Sir C. Trf:rlllyan, 
not be very. d1fferent 1f a period of peace were to be taken, but it woJd be well to take it 
for both penods. 

x.c.B. 

4474. Could you, in the paper whi~h General Evans ha:' asked you to furnish, take in 
9 
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1840,? when we w~re at P,eace, and g1ve ~s the comparative numbers for this year and 
184.0 .-Ye~; I w1ll furmsh two comparnt1ve statements, for the present period, and for the 
penod prev10usly to the last war, one of numbers and the other of money. 

4475. (Sir De Lacy Evans.) Is there any other authority for the influence of the 
purchase syste!'l in increasing the non.effcctive allowances?-The Commissioners of 1854, Opinion. or the eo ... 
on promotion m the army, observe, at pp. 12, 13 of their report, "A.s compared to the .. i.,ioo of IllM, on 
" em?lumenta of men in other professions, there can be no doubt that the rates of pay comp"'!"ti•• doe to 

"ass1gned to the officers of the British army are very low; itt many cases, intked qfficers purebanogollicera. 
;; recifive less. tl~an the ann~iti~s tltey might ltave purchosed for the money tltey ltave ~aid for 

thl!!r commuswns. Cons1dermg, therefore, the arduous character of' the service, we feel 
:: v~11 st:ongly that they h~ve a right to look for'Yard to ultimately obtaining the honorary 

d1shnctton and the pecumary advantages to which they are now entitled when they rise 
" to be general officers. We are persuaded that this rank, with the advanta<res attached 
" to it, is not more than a very modernte reward for the services by which it is earned 
" and that t!te arrangement by which these 1eruices are given at so small a cost to tl~ ci!Untry, i~ 
" consideration of their tending at length to this reward, is a hi~hly advantageous one to 
" the public." The "arran~ement by which these services are giVen at so small a cost to 
" the country" must be read in connexion wilh the preceding sentence, "and in many cases 
" officers receive less than the annuities they might have purchaaed for the money they 
" have paid for their commissions;" and, taken together, these sentences express the pre
vailing impression that the so-called gratuitous service of our military officers is cheap 
service. The same opinion is expressed in still more decided terms in the Duke of 
·wellington's memorandum, from which I have already quoted several passages :-" The 
" promotion of the officers of the army by purcbaae is a saving of expense to the public 
" and highly beneficial to the service, although it falls severely upon individual$." Terms 
of service which fall severely upon the persons employed cannot be really beneficial to the 
employer. Sooner or later, in some form or other, the servant will obtain his rights, and 
more than his rights, owing to the attempt to withhold them. . 

4476. Does the. purchase system operate in any other way in increasing the pecuniary 
burden on the public ?-The pensions to widows of officers are granted solely "as a The pnrcbue oystem 
" compensation to the widow for the loss of the means of support by the death of her tend~ to u.c:i the 
"husband.n The widow baa to furnish a statement of her property, in order that the :i':,~ on 
Secretary of State may determine whether he can, with propriety, submit her claim to the 
Queen for a pension; and the colonel and agent of the regiment in which her husband last 
served "humbly recommend her as a deserving object of Her Majesty's royal bounty." Allow-
ances on the compassionate list are given to the legitimate children of deceased officers, pro-
vided it be shown that'' their pecuniary circumstances, and those of their family, are so limited 
" that they actually require assistance from the compassionate fund." Both these classea 
of allowances are therefore in great part attributable to the indirect workin~ of the purchase 
system. We first, by the exhaustive process of that system, deprive military officers of 
the means of providing for their families, and then make it up to them by pensioning their 
widows and children. .A.rmngements could hardly be devised better calculated to oYer-
throw the habits of economy which the great motive of providing for wife and children 
generally forms. It would probably be more satisfactory to military officers to be per-
mitted to keep their property, and to be left to make their own arrangements for their 
families; and it would certainl;v be better for the public service, because ready-made 
settlements in the shape of pcnstons for widows and compassionate allowances for children 
encourage improvident early marriages, nnd supersede the necessity for frugality. I do not 
go the length of saying that there should be no such allowances to the widows and children 
of military officers if the purchase system were abolished ; but the prnctice of granting 
them might certainly be brought within much narrower limits, and be made the exception 
instead of the rule. .A_ proposal was lately made to introduce the practice of giving pensions 
to widows and orphans into the civil service, but it Wllll deliberately rejected by the civil 
servants themselves, for the above·mentioned reasons. 

4477. (Mr. Sidney Herbert.) Are there not pensions paid to officers in the navy aa well 
as in the army?-Yes. 

4478. And there is no purchase in the navy ?-No. 
4479. Therefore the pensions are not given solely upon that ground ?-I did not assert 

that there should be no pensions; in respect to all these classes of allowances, it wus their 
excessive growth that I spoke of, and not their naturo.l and proper amount. 

4480. ( C!lairman.) Do you think t1111t if you did away with the purchase system, and ~~!'
officer wus killed in the service of his country, a pension would not be equally given to his 
widow?-Yes, if an officer wus killed, undoubtedly. 

4481. And in other cases where he died in the discharge of his duty?-Yes, under 
certain circumstances ; but the allowances now invariably made under this head should 
certainly be much curtailed. . 

4482. (Mr. E. Ellice.) Suppose there wus no system of purclu~e in the ~rmy, must not 
the same allowances to widows .and orphans be made !-:Certainly nOt; 1t would be tho 
exception instead of tho rule, and 1t would be much lcs_s m 1ts aggregate amount. 

498. F 2 · 44ll3. Oue . 
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Sir c. To·mi!Ja», 4483. One of rour lmmcl1es of S~wing in the finnncinl nrrnngcmcnt that you recommend 
"· c, 11• upon tl1e abolition of purchase, would be a diminution of the pensions to the widows and 

orphans?-Yes; I belie:~ it is th? most ~mp~pular ~pi~ thnt I could have P!lt forward, but 
1 am lersuaded that mihtary officers w1ll, m a maJOI'Ity of cu.ses, ugree w1th the opinion 

9 June 1857· which haYe ventured to e."press. · 
4484. HaYe you ever made an estimate of thnt bmnch of savings in your calculations?

I hare made no ~cular estimate of any branch of saving; thnt belongs to a subsequent 
sta,..o-e of the inqtlll'Y• I consider it suffiCient at present to show thnt tl1e purcha.se system 
ha.s~ been tlte cause of unnecessary e."~;penditure, and thnt, if abolished, nn advantageous 
financial revision of the nrmy allowances might be made. 

~ iOlle or a11o.... 4485. (llr. Sidney Herbert.) Is there a very great difference between the scale of p~n-
- .... one br&Dc:h of sions given in the nrmy and in the navy ?-I hnve not had time to compare them. 
:_-;::,':;:;"' • 44.86. If the pensions are very nearly alike, then your argument, that the e~cessive 
branchcr. pens1ons are the result of sale and ~urchnse, would ·fall to the ground ?-I submitted to 

the Coouni&lioners, before you came 111, that whatever may be established ns the mte of 
allowance in any branch of the serrice is extended to all tl1e others; for instance, according 
to my view, an e."tce&;ive expenditure in pensions ha.s been established in tl1e purchasing 
portion of the army; it follows that that rate of expenditure must be extended to the non
purcha.sing part of tl1e nrmy, the artillery, engineers, and civil departments of tl1e army, 
and more or less to the navy. 

4487. (Sir Dt IAcy Evans.) Can you mention an instance in which it would have been 
better for the widow of an officer to have retained her husband's property than to have 

c... of the widow of received a pension from the public?-The widow of Colonel Willoughby :Moore, who so 
Colcwl W'111onchby nobly sacrificed his life in the " Europa," would have had both a more ample and a more 
Moore. suitable provision if her husband had retained the 12,000L which he had paid for his 

commissions. She would also in that ease have had tlte money to leave to their f.unily 
when sbe died, after a few months' enjoyment of the two pensions so libemlly accorded to 
her, in addition to 400L specially allowed as compensation for the lol'l! of her husband's 

Amount ofp<D!Iioas OO.,ttgage and horses. Tbe amount provided in the nrmy estimate for 1857-8 for tl1e widows 
~· wici ... and families and families of military officers, excluding quartermasters, chaplains, medical nnd commie
m the ~ ,....,- sariat officers, and field train, is as follows :-

I~ Line. 
Artnt...,. 

ond£n&io..,. 

£. £, £, 
Widows' Pensions . - . . - - . 660 76,352 17,329 
Com passionate Allowances - . . . . llll 13,632 4,191 
Royal Bounty - . . . - - . . 280 16,365 -
Relief Fund . . . . • . - - . . . 696 30 

£, 1,039 I 106,934 I 22,1110 

Total £. 130,123 

~ midltbere- 4488. (Mr. E. Ellice.) You are of opinion that a considerable saving might be made in :::'&! beudit 111 that by the new financial arrangement tlmt you propose ?-I lmve no doubt of it, and with 
great adYantage to the officers themselves. 

4489. (Clw.irmn.n.) Do you think that out of this 106,0001. n considcmble saving could 
be mn.de?-Yes; I am, of course, speaking prospectively, without reference to existing 
interests, which must under any circumstances be respected. 

4490. Does that include what is given to the artillery officers?-That is 11 separate item. 
4491. Then artillery officers would be in 'no better position ; they would be placed by 

you in a corusiderably worse position, as you would reduce their amounts of pension without 
~~an..-.-~<>: giYing them any increase which you give to the army ?-1 would not de\1rive tl1e existing 
"'l"~·J!: :""t~~e artillery officers of any advantage which they now have, without giving t tern full com pen· 
!me. sation; but the artillery is a minor qllllntity, which hilS been roised to the standard of the 

major, which is the line, and there can be no doubt that if a considcmble reduction of expen· 
diture take~ place under thi~ head in the line, it will ultillllltely extend to the nrtillcry. 
I look to military officers, as a general rule, priJ\·irling for their own wives and children. 

4492. !~1r. E. Ellice.) Do you make the same reduction in allowances to the nnvy ?
I ha1·e not IJ(Jiloidcred that. 

44!13. !Lieut.-Gen. E. B. Wynyard.) Yor1 ha1·e stater! that the one woultl nntumlly 
produ~~ the other?-The na1·y ill a \'Cry peculiar ~en• icc ; I cannot give nn opinion 
upon 1t. 
• 44ll4. (Sir De Lar.!l E"wu.) Your ar~tmncnt ill ha.~rrl upon the suppo~ition that nil offieors 
In tJ,rJ army arc purchasing l)f!irers ?-K<J; only the line nnil the gunrdR; hut the purclu11o 
v·awm, in ita indirect results, aflcr~t~ every hrand1 of the militnry nnd nnvnl Rcrvicc . 
. 449fi: IT:ieu~:·Gcn. !J· B. Wyu,~artl.) And in the j!Uarrls probably j'rcvniling more tlum 
m the I me _f-fiweo oflwers who had not purchased their commi""ion~ 1nvc he en allowed to 
w:ll th~rn, tt bw; ~prcad through the whole unny. 

~4!J(I, ( ~!r. E. ~;;{{ice.) 'lhc propm'tion uf penKions and ullownnccs granted 111 !he 
artollery app<::ar qmw as great, looking at the ll~'"l'ortionatc l!Umhc•·e of the I'CBJI?Ctlvc 

. lorccs, 
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forces, as t~ey are in.the line ?-I have not made a comparison, but the great body of the Sir c. Trt'tleluan, 
army, the line, establishes a standard for these classes of allowances. " K.C.B, 

4497. (Mr. Sidney Herbert.) Is it not the fact that the artillery have hlr.,.er retirin" 
allowances, upon the ground that they have no purchase, and therefore it was ~ecessary ~ 9 June 1S,s7. 
nnd other means of relieving them of their senior officers?-That may be. 

4498. (Chairman.) Was it not stated by the Duke of Wellington, in the very reports 
that you have referred to, that they required large and increased retiring allowances for that 
rc~s?n ?-In those days purchase was considered to be a great advantage to the officers; a 
J;lrlvilege; and there was a feeling that the artillery and encincers should be compensated 
for the absence of that privilege. · " 

4499. (Mr. Sidney Herbert.) Was it not this, that it was found that the officers in the 
non-purchasing corps ~ot so old as to be inefficient in the senior ranks, nnd therefore it wM 
necessary for the public to buy them out, as they had no practice by which individuals could 
buy theni out?-Yes; but there was one circumstance which overrode every other, namely Gmt ...!action 1n tbe 
that a gr~a~ reductio~ took place after the war, of one ba_ttalion, and a company in each of u:ti!J•rr after tho war 
the remnmmg battahons, and that caused such a stagnatiOn that very exceptional arranae- "'th France. 
mente had to be made. Retirements are also permitted after too short a period of servi~. 
I by no means say that the system of retirement in the artillery and encineers is what it 
ought to be; our army retiring system is quite in its germ; we have got the nucleus of a 
good system, aud nothing more. 

4500. (Sir De Lacy Evans.) Is the process of exhaustion and compensation to which yon 
have adverted confined to the case of the widows of officers?-No. The principle of com- Necessity orextendior 
pensation for the loss of the means of support of course extends to any members of the compenaatioa to •tJ:er 
family who have furnished tlie means of purchasing the deceased officer's commissions. =~":,~\:~:; .• , 
This has been recognised in the case of the mothers and sisters of officers who have died of · 
their wounds, by the Royal Warrant of the 15th June 1855, subject to the usual conditions 
of their beitig in distressed circumstances, and of their having been dependent for support 
upon the deceased officer. Lately, on the same principle, it has been proposed to grant a 
pension to a father. The following letter from the War Department to the Treasury, 
relating to the Eddington family, will give some idea of the real bearing of this part of the 
subject:-" War Office, 24th ll:larch 1857.-Sir, I am directed by the ~ecretary at War to 
request that you will bring under th~ consideration of the Lords Commissioners of Her 
Majesty's Treasury the case of Mrs. Eddington. 

" 1\Irs. Eddington is the widow of Captain Eddington,. who served his country during a c ... or Mro. Edd.iag
long and active period to the end of the last war. Besides his widow, he left a family of ton and ber aoas. 
two sons and two dau.,.htcrs. The sons followed the profession of the father, and were 
assisted in their career ~y their motlter and sisters, who m so doing have advanced all their 
available means, about 1,100 /,, to further their promotion. These two officers, the elder a 
captain, and the second a lieutenant, belonged to the same corps, the 95th Foot, a regiment, 
as General Evans states, who commanded it, that was distinguished for its conspicuons 
gallantry, and which was a great deal more than decimated in the memorable battle of the 
Alma, in which they both lost their lives. The elder of these two has left a widow and 
children to become recipients of the royal bounty; and as the younger, so far from being 
able to contribute to his mother's support, WM assisted by her in purchasing his promotion, 
ehe is, by the regulations, ineligible for pension on account of their services. (The regulation 
requires that she should be n widow, and in distressed circumstances, and mainly dependent 
upon the officer for support. Royal Wru·r:mt; 15 June 1855, page 235 of Addenda to War 
Ofiice Re!!Dlations.) Mrs. Eddington and her dau~thters, having advanced the whole of 
their little" fortunes in forwarding the promotion of Cnptain and Lieutenant Eddington, are 
now left entirely dependent upon n life interest of n limited nature, which is enjoyed by the 
mother, a lady advanced in years. By the death of these officers, not only is the principal 
sum of money which was lent wholly lost, but the family have been deprived of the interest 
which was payable upon it, and have thus suffered a material diminution of their already 
circumscribed means, a diminution wl1ich is aggravated by the melancholy circumstances 
attending this twofold bereavement. 

" Under the strict re!!Dlntions by which the Secretary at W nr is governed in such cases 
:Mrs. Eddington is precl~dcd from a participn.tion in nny of the Parliamentary grants placed 
under his control ; but, in consideration of the peculiar circumstnnces of tlus case, the 
bereavement she has sustained by the death of two sons in the same battle, nml the 
pecuniary loss thereby inflicted upon herself and (laughters, Lord Pamuure has desired me 
to recommend stron.,.ly this distressing case to the most f:wourable considerntion of the 
Lords Commissionc~ of Her l\Injcsty's Treasury, and that l\Ir~. Eddington be grnnted a 
special pension of not less than 40 L per nmmm.'' · 

4501. (CI1airma11.) Was that grnnted?-Ycs. 
4502. (Sir Dt Lacy Evans.) Is direct compensation ever given to surviving relatives 

for the loss of the money which hns been invested in a deceased officer's commi:~Sion ?-
Yes. A~ the Russian war advanced, the unrensonnbl~ness ami inexpediency of sending Ror•l Warl'1llt, 
officers into the fielu nt tlw hazard uot only of their lives, but also of the menus they au~bori•iag.pa~m~tor 

• · • J • j' '1' b 1. • tl R .. I \\' t pnce of c;ommiU>Onl )lOSscs~cd of lll'ovulmg for t 1en• ;um tes, ecu.me su. ou\'JOus mt n. _oy,.,_ at:11m was to tho r..,m,.ololll-
pusscd uuthonsing the pn~mcnt .. of tho rc~ula.ttot.t _Prtce of the CODlmJSSt?~s of ofiicet·s who cen who dic.l of 
died of wotmtb receiveu m nctwn, to then· !auuhcs, ou the usual ~ond1t1on that the sur- wounds,-
,.iviug rolatiYc~ hnll been dqll'ivcd of the menns of 'upport, ant! with tl1e futther jll'I>Yisu 
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Sir c. 7'remj1011, that they w~ro not also to recciYe any pension or other provision rrom the Government. 
Jt. c. ll. In these C..'lii81l th~ Stnte distinctly paid twice ?Ver. for tl1e services of i!S officers, once in 

the fom1 of tneir ordinary pay, and a second time m tl1at of compensation for the loss of 

9 June 1857• the cs~itnl inyested in tl~eir commis..'lions; nnd after all, the redress fell far short of the 
hn.nhlup. J\Iy own cousin, for instance, Colonel TrevelyllD, of the Coldstream Guards 
died of cl10lcrn at Varn11, ru1d the 9,0()01. which he hnd pnid for his commissions wn: 
entirely \o.;t to his ~rothcrs nnd sis~crs ;tnd their childrt;n, who, alt~ough. not dependent 

..a Yhkh .till ~oa... upon him in a strict sen$e, were m Clreumstnnces winch. made Ius. IISSlstnnco of grcnt 
-no die ot m.. importnnce to them. It must be remembered that the OCCIISlOn of the 1ssue of tltis warrant 
~""'"""".....,.. wns not an excepti•e or extrnordina.ry contiugencv, but one which will recur every time 

officers who have purehnsed their commissions arc c8.Ucd upon to risk their lives. 
TenclmcroflhtJl111" 4503. What has been the effect of the purchase system upon t11o half-pay list?-The 
-.,.-.:;_- legitimate object of half-pay is to proride for officers who have been d1snblcd by age, 
tile haltpoy wounds, or ill-health, or who have been temporarily deprived of employment by reduction; 

but when half-pay was brou!);ht within the operation of the purchlll!c-system, by J?Crmitting 
excha.n,aes between full and half-pay, }"'Ying or receiving tlw difference, it became liD possible 
even for the utmost vigilance of the War Office always to prevent effective officers from 
recciring an annuity from the public without performing any scnice. The extent to wltich 
thi~ practice has prevailed will be seen from the following instance in the report of the 
Commissioners of 1854 on promotion in the army (p. 10) :-" There nrc comparatively few 
" officers who do not pass at lenst a great part of tins time on half-pay; nnd we find 
" accordingly, from a return which has been laid before us of the nrunes I!Dd services of 
" all the !!'eneral officers who ha•e held commands in tl1e last 20 years, thnt more 
"than half of them had not served in their profession for 10 ycars or upwards before 
" their nn;t appointment to commands as major-general; that in mnny cases tl1e tune so 
" spent in retirement exceeded 20 years, nnd in one fell little short of 37 {cars." 
The purcha..<e system also opposes an additional obstncle to the re-trn.nsfcr o half. 
pay officers to full·pay, for when vncnncies tnke plnce in regiments, officers who hnvo 
been returned for purchase expect, according to the custom of the service, to hnve tho 
benefit of them. 

4504. (Mr. Sidney Herbm) With re!!'fl.l'd tn the time spent upon half·pay, are you 
aware that no officer can be put on haif-pay except by medicnl certificate, unlcm~ he hns 
served now 21 years, and before it was 18 years?-Yes ; and before that it wns any time 
whatet"er. 

4505. The length of time wltich you say general officers nppcn.r to hn,·e served on half
pay has been, genemlJy speaking, half-pay sub5equently to 21 yenrs' scn·icc ?-No, because 
the service of officers reported upon in 1854, ns then being ~rcncrnl officers, mllllt hnvc been 
chiefly before those stricter rules were laid down. " J\Iore than half of them had not servccl 
" in iheir profession for tn1 years or upwards before their first appointment to commanda 
" as major-genernl." 

4506. Is it not the case that officers, after they reach the rank of lieutenant-colonel, nro 
neccsoarily, or at lenst a great number of them, forced upon hnlf-pny?-Thcre is n great 
difficulty in knowing how to dispose of officers of that rank now. 

4507. When you come to general officers, of course very few are on full-pay? -Yes. 
4508. And therefore an old general officer must hnve passed a very considerable portion 

of the latter part of his life on half-pay?-Yes; the f?l'eat extent to which tl1ill now takes 
plnce is one of the defects of the present system; but 1t is inevitable to some extent. 

4509. Is it not the fact that the company ranks in the army are very numerous com· 
pared with the field ranks ?-No doubt. 

4510. Therefore, if yon hn•e 12 captains in n regiment, and afterwards you hnve but 
two majorities and one licutennnt-eolonelcy, there must be n considerable number on hnlf
pay?-Yes, a large amount of non-effective allowances in the ltigher ranks is inevitable; 
hut it is aggravated by the peculiar mll(lbinery of our hnlf-pay system, and with a proper 
est:i.bfuhment and r;::rr rules of promotion, that cxccm~ive charge in the higher ronks 
will be very much · nished. 
· 4511. C~lr. E. Ellice.) But your answers have reference generally to the old half-pay 

list, rather thru! to the half-pay list under the late re(rllntions?-Ycs, my nnswel'!l hnve 
reference to that; but the case of those genernl officers 18 strictly in point, bccnuse the time 
spent by them on hnlf-pny wns chiefly in the lower ranks. 

4512. Such abuses as placing officers on half-pay with short service cannot exist now?
~<>; a~d I bell to say, once for all. that nothin~ can exceed the faitl1ful and vigilnnt admi· 
nlStrnti"!l ?f tli~ War Office. If there is anyth1ng to blame, it is in the system, nod not in 
the adminlStrntlon. • 

4513. No officer can now be plaeed for short service on hnlf-pny?-Except on reduction 
or loss of health. 

.4514. (Sir De L_acy Evam.) Is promotion to unattached rank on ha.lf-pny consietcnt 
With the proper Object of a l•alf-pny li~t ?-No. The prll(ltice of promoting to unnttnchcd 
rank on half-pay, which wa~~ fil'l!t establiJ!hed a~~ a general regulation by the Itoyal Warrant 
qf the 27th of October 1834, in order to make n special provision for officcl'll who were 
ur.ahl;e to purcba.!e, has remov~? half-pay still further from 1ts original object; This Pf!~Ctico 
has Mncc IJf~n extended to officer~ who have served for fivo years abroad m tho nd)ntnnt 
or quartermaater·gencral'e department, to ofliccrs who hnvo been promoted to brevet 

. ~k 
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rank for distin~iahed service in the field, and more recently to the officers of the Sir c. Trevel!fan, 
, 24 depot battalions, the provisional depot at Chatham, and the cavalry depot at Maid. K. c, n. 

stone. Thus, ~ supplementary system of promotion without purchase, uncontrolled by 
any fixed. establishment, .~as be:n constructe~ in. connexion with the half-pay list, and a. 9 June 1857· 
hasty or ,Inadvertent deCisiOn m1ght at any time 1mpose a serious prospective burden upon 
the public. The recent correspondence between the Treasury and the War Department 
respecting the extension of unattached promotion to the depot battalious and the school 
of musketry at Hythe shows that, through the machinery of this new system an indefinite 
potyer of pr~mot!ng ~ilitary officers has ?een placed in the hands of the publi~ departments. 
:rhi.S promotwn, 1t will ~e remembered, '! not to ~ctiv~ e;nploymrnt, but to half-pay; and it 
~nvolyes a great extensiOn of the pract!C~ of mamt.w.mng effective officers in a state of 
mactw.n on half-~ay. ,Other examples m~gh~ be g1v~n of the various indirect processes 
by wh1ch the half-pay hst has been converted mto a reserve fund to supply the deliciencies 
of the ordinary mode of promotion by purchase, or to compensate officers for the losses to 
which they are exposed by the system of, purchase. It may trnly be said that this system 
of promotion has so completely broken down, and has entailed upon the public such heavy 
and indefinite expense in the attempt to mend it, that a complete revision of the entire 
system has become indispensably necessary• 
· 4515. (Mr. E. Ellice.) But these promotions, or this facility of promotion, which yon 
describe, is in no respect connected with the system of purchase; officers promoted to be . 
deputy-assistant-quartermaster-generals, or promoted by brevet, have no~ to do with. 
the system of purchase ?-I do not mean that every individual case can be distmctly traced Ol!icera to appoint. 
to the system of purchase, though most of them can, but the general prevailing cause of the ment to lila!! aituatiou 
whole of this supplemental system of promotion is the purchase system. 1'ake the case flO on bal1'·pay. 
just adverted to. In the Report of 1840 it is distinctly given as the reason for allowing 
officers who go on half-pa,Y in order to accept the office of deputy-adjutant or quarter-
master-general in the colomes, to go upon half-pay without exchru.Jge, that is, at the expense 
of the public, that the promotion may go in the regiment to enable non-purchasing officers 
to be promoted, 

4516. Suppose an officer placed upon half-pay in order to enable the department to 
appoint hinl to the staff, or suppose brevet rank !riven to an officer for distinguished 
service, in either of those cases the same thing would take place, whether it was purchase 
or not ?-·In the case of the officer who goes on half-pay to take a staff appointment, under 
a properly constituted army system he would give up his regular pay altogether; and the 
true reason of his retainin~ half-pay, without doing duty for half-pay, is because he has paid 
for his commission, and 1t would be very unfair to make hinl give up all benefit for the 
money he gave for his commission; on getting his staff appointment he gets his staff pay as 
remuneration for his staff service, and in the shape of halt~ pay compensation for money tha~ 
be paid for his commission. 

4517. But many officers never purchased who are so appointed, and if you had no 
purchase system you must still appoint officers to staff situations ?-Yes; but, as I said 
before, whatever is the dominant principle of the army must be carried throughout, and 
although there are many officers who have not purchased, they all have the right to sell; 
after serving 20 years they can sell their commissions at full price, and if they have not 
served so long, they are allowed for each year of service 100 L out of the sum realised by the 
sale of their commissions. 

4518 •. Suppose you abolish the system of purchase to-morrow, you must promote officers 
to the staff, and the same consequences would follow, they must have half-pay as well, or 
a hi.,her rate of pay?-There would be a rate of pay adjusted with a distinct reference 
to the nature of the staff duties which had to be performed; whereas now there are two 
rates of pay, one which is adjusted with reference to staff duties, and another which belongs 
to tho purchase system, and which is of the nature of compensation for purchase, 

4519. I am talking as to a matter of public finance. It does not si.:,"''!ifY whether the 
half-pay auded to t.he present staff allowance forms one charge upon the public, or whether 
the larger sum paid to the staff officer forms thnt sum ?-But it signifies 11 great deal that 
the pay of the soldier should be adjusted to the nature of the duties to be performed ; that 
the pay of the staff should be adjusted to the staff, and the pay of the rcgiment:u officer to 
the re('fimcntal duty; whereas now there is no adjustment at all; there is a system of 
purch~e allowed, which is quite foreign to any proper adjustment. 

4520. (Mr. Sidney llerbtrrt.) W' ould it not'be very simple, while the purchase system lasted, 
to make a rerrulation that officers on the staff should be paid, for the whole amount they now 
receive, one fixed amount alone ?-Yes, but then whnt would become of the price which the 
officers had paid for their commissions? If they received as staft~pny only the proper ra~ 
of remuneration for their staff duties, then they would lose the sums they had p111d for thel.l' 
commissions. 

4521, (Sir II. J. W. Bcntlnck.) Do not yo~ imagin~ tlmt th~ staff-pay has been. regulated 
with reference to the amount of half-pay whtoh an officer rece1ves, nod thus making up the 
amount which it is co!lllidel'ed he 1s entitled to ? -1 am quite sure that the whole 
together, the staff-pay and the half-pay, have been reg~1lnted with referenc.e both to .the 
duties which the officer hM to perform and also. to the s~c~ifice he has to make ID suspending, 
duriu" the time he is on the staff, the sale of his conuuls$10n. 
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4s PAPERS RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND 

Sir C. Trm:lya•, 4522. (Mr. Siclnr!J Ifrrhrrf.) .Comparing the staff·p~y with. the rcgi~ncntnl pny, you lvill 
sec tJ1at the ~taft:p.1y_without !he hnlf-pny would bo ll_lsufi!clcn~?-.No ~oubt .there nrc nll , 

J:, c. :a. kinds of inconsistenCies ; but if the rnte of rcmuncrnhon IS adJusted w1th str1ct reference 
to the .duties to be performed, you nrc certain to nttaiu not only a more cconomicnl, but 11 9 June 18,5;. 
more effidcnt result. 

4523. That is, if your assumption is true, tlmt tl1o staff officer is now overpnid ?-The 
staft' officers in the colonies have Yery libernl allownuccs; for Ulllnple, nt Ceylon, the 
Mauritius, and China. 

4524. If you pay a man for service rendered, does it mnke any difference whether you 
disburse the cash out of one pocket or the other ?-It mnkcs a grent difference whether 
you distinctly adjust his remune":ltion to the resp~nsibility and duty ?f his position, or 
whether you do it ot hap-haza.rd, w1thout any such adjustment; but there 1s on other element, 
that these officers have made a large C)Utlay for their commissions ; and besides remunerntin" 
them for the perfom1aoce of their duties, you must compensnte them for their outlay ond 
the risk tl1ev run of losing their Cllpit:u. . 

4525. If that is the case, ou,..ht not regimentnl officers to receive half-pay likewise ?
They receive compensation l'n Tllrions ways, both immediate and prospective; and 
although every officer does not receh·e all those allowances, yet they all have them in 
reversion. · 

• 4526. When officers are appointed to civil oceupntions, and the snlnry of the officer is 
not too high, they receive their half-pay with it?-I cs. 

Tbo muimum adTID
• in ODe brmcb .r 
the ..,..;,. are~ 
fur by other brmcbes. 

452i. Do you think that that is the result of sale and purchase ?-Y cs. · 
4528. Do you tllink that with regard to nnvnl officers it is the same?-There I beg to 

decline a compori.<on ; the conditions of that service are so entirely different. 
4529. ( Clullrman.) Does not the expenditure in the nary come under the considerntion 

of the Treasury as well as tbe expenditure for the army?-Y cs; and this comparison is 
continually going on in the minds of all the servonts of tl1e State. W c find, from experience 
at the Treasury, that whatever is the mn.:cimum adl'antage which any one branch of the 
service has, all the othel'll immediately press for the S..'IUlC adl'BDtage, nnd there is a constant 
compari.."'n ~ing on betl\'een the. army and the novy. It happens just now that the officers 
of Greenwich Hospitnl receil'e on the whole Yery libernl allowanCCll, lorger than the corrc· 
llJXlnding officers at Chchea ; but they have rubjccted the Treasury to the ptine forte ct dure 
for tl\'o or three years in the House of Commons, beClluse they soy tlmt tl1e militory officers 
at CheL-ea get their hnlf-pay in addition to their salory; and so they do. 

4530. ( Clullrman.) Does not tlmt seem to ~how that the reduction you contemplate is 
to extend not only to the army, but to the nory ?-1 have no doubt that tl1ere is n great dcnl 
that requires to be set right, and that the nory will come in due counse; but there is an 
old Engllih proverb which says, '' One thing at a time, gentlemen." 

4531. (Sir De Laey E~a'/UI.) You have been asked some questions about the avcrngcs, 
the effecti-res and non-effectives; have Jou anything further to stole ?-Yes. It appears 
from the .Act 51 Geo. 3, c. 103, that half-pay was originnlly granted ouly upon reduction, 
and that it was extended h;r that Act to officers who be<'ll111e " unfit for service, either from 
"wounds, or ill hcnlth, or mfirmity, or age," to be certified in sorb manner n.; the s~-crctory 
at '\\ ar and the Lords of the Trensury for the time being might direct. 

These legitimate objectl! of llalf-pny nrc l!till prmidcd for in the British nrmy, by the 
admizsion to the benefit of tlmt allowance:-

1st. Of officers compelled to retire in consequence of wounds received in action. 
2d. Of officers compelled to retire in conee!Jnence of ill-health contracted on duty, 

a;; certified by the proper medicnl authorities, pro1·idcd tl1e oflicers hnve served more 
than three years ; and, 
3~ Of officera reduced from full-pay, subject to the same condition of previous 

service. 

E~ fDIWf1"?' Permission to exchange to hnlf-pay, receir:ing tluJiffmmce, which is equivalent to a partial 
-~U.:<lilrtn:ot:t; Eale of an officer's commi6sion, tl1c remainder of the nine hein" rcedvcd in the shape of 

an annuity from the r•ublic, was fim given in 1783. The Duk~ of York rc~:ardcd every 
officer wlw had purc/~a~ed BJ! having a title to adopt this mode of snlc, without much 
reference to the length of his service. Lord Hill, however, required n fi1ir portion ol 
military_ service, which is stated to have been 15 years for n subaltern, nnd 18 years for 
a capta1n. Twenty-one years' fuU-pay service hns since been estnhlishcd by the warrnnt 
of 6th Oc;toher 1854, aa the condition of an officer cxclw.nging to half-pay " for his own 
"Cl>OVCDJence.n 

Any of!ice~, thc~eli>rc, who has Wfl'cd for 21 years may exchange to hnlf-pa;r for th.o 
relit of ~8 life, w1th the additionol advantage ot' rcali,ing a portion of the pr1ce of h!s 
ClJIDIDlliSion; h~t care is token at theW ar OJiice, in oil <:xoopt special Clll!CB, thut the pubhc 
may nut ~!ytb111 pr~JCCss he IJurdtned with a compal"~tivcly young otliccr on pcm1Bn~nt 
balf-pa~, JUJ;tead of o~c of advanced age, by rcquil·ing that the ugc of tho officer com1~g 
on l.alf~JillY s~all. not fall short by more than five years of the age of tho ofliccr who IJUlld 
the half·pay llit m orrlcr to cxcl.ange with him. 

U. 'IT<l!,r to ""'"'J't.ll>8' A~''tlwr Iorge clru;s of off!~rs UJ~<m lt~lf·pay is compuscd of those who ex~), an go ~ lmlf-
•r~; Jr4y, lD <~rder .to UI:I'Alflt. Dtlllt~ry ~ltuatl,onH, ~uch 1111 tLc gcucru.l nnJ gnrmon dtufl, staff 

ofliCl;r~ ol(H:IlOIIJilCro, a.dJutants of militia, &c. . 
Olhcerd 
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• Officers w:ho arc appointed deputy adjutant-general or deputy qnartermaster-general Sir c. Trevelgan, 
1n !~e colon1es, are placed on half-pay without exchange, so that their half-pay is an x. c. B. 

additiOnal charge. Officers appointed to olher military situations are permitted to exchange 
to ho}f·pay, whatever may hav~ been the period of their full-pay service, and there is no 
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, 
restnctlon aa to ,the comp~rat1ve ages of the officers who are parties to the exchange. 
Office~ ~ct~ally .m the rece1pt of half-pay are permitted to receive barrack-masterships and 
other c1vil s~tuations, ~~}though th~y have not served 21 years on full pal• 

The practice of making promotions from full-pay to a superior rank ("unattached rank" 
ae it is ca)led) on half-pay, wi!B ~troduced by the Royal Warrant of the 27th October 18114, 
under whi_ch one such promotion 1B made for every three vacancies that take place in the 
ranks of lieutenant-colonel, major, and captain on the half-pay list.. The vacancies which 
these promotions create on the full-pay list are 1illed up by the transfer of an officer from 
the half-pay list; eo that the immediate charge to the public is limited to the difference to ...,.;,. anatlacbed 
between the half-pay of the HUperior and of the inferior rank. rank. 

Promotion to unattached rank on half-pay may be purchased when an officer on half-pay Purchue of nnatlacbed 
declares his intention of selling in order to settle in the colonies. This neither relieves the rank from ofli..,. 

half-pay list, nor assists old and deserving officers who are unable to purchase. The :;;;ns: to oew. in 
engineers and artillery are included in the benefit of this regulation. · on~ea. 

Officers placed on half-pay with a step of brevet rank for the purpose of serving as Promotion to snbotan. 
deputy adjutant-general or deputy qnartennaster-~eneral in the colonies, have their brevet nvo rank. " 

rank converted into substantive, or, in other wol'llS, are promoted to an increased rate of 
half-pay, after five yeara' service in those sitnations. 

A similar promotion to a 8Uperior rank on half-pay takes· place when brevet rank con
ferred for distinguished service m the field is converted into substantive rank, under the 
13th clause of the Warrant of the 6th October 1854. 

Under the recent arrangements relating to the depot battalions, constailtly aceruin" Promi011 for oflicen 
charges on the half-pay liat have been authorised in order to provide a reward for th~ of depot battaJioos, 
lieutenant-colonels, majors, and adjutants of those battalions. 

And, lastly, provision has been made for the promotion of a limited number of lieutenants and for stair officers of 
of long service acting a.s staff-officers of pensioners by a separate creation o( half-pay charges. peosionm. 
The Treasury observed that these officers ou~ht to be promoted under the ordinary 
arrangement, by which one promotion is made tor every tliree vacancies on the half-pay 
list; but the Commander-in-Chief replied, that this would materially injure the prospects 
of a somewhat long list of pressing candidates, the greater number of whom had served for 
12, 13, or 14 years, " and others, although they have not been so long commissioned, have 
« been a number of years in the ranks, and were promoted on account of their meritorious 
" conduct, and many wlto, fr1J11t tlteir position in tltf!ir respective regiments, have little hope 'if 
" advancement, e:rcept by the unattached." Lord Hardinge added, that " although it is 
" quite true that since the breaking out of the late war with Russia promotion has been 
" very rapid in the regiments serving in the Crimea, it must be borne in mind that many 
" of the regiments serving in the East Indies and the several colonies did not participate in 
" this promotion, and that it is to these less fortunate corps that the candidates for unat-
" Inched companies chiefly belong." 
. The correspondence which has taken place between the Treasury and the War Depart- Propossl.to plaoo eer

ment on the proposal to place the lieutenant-colonels commanding the 7th, 88th, and 76th ta~: lieu:::;.t
regimeuts on half-pay without exchange, in order that the regimental succession might co on pay. 
take place without purchRSe, furnishes additional proof of the insufficiency of the purchase 
system, either to reward distingui~hcd service, or to keep up n wholesome circulation. If 
the purchRSe system had not been reijeved from time to time by external applications at a 
heavy public expense, it must long ago have died a natural death; and the local ~nges-
tions to which it is even now subject are so certain to be aggravated by peace, that if the 
system were to be left to iU!elf it would not be likely to survive long. 

4532. (Mr. Ellioe.) Would not those local congestions be much mor~ frequent. if there 
was no s;vstem of purchase ?-No, 110t nuder a regulated system of retirements; 1t would 
then be unpossible. 

4533, You say a re~~"ulated system of retirement, then it must be some such system as A regulated system of 
" · h d 1 C · · b · ti bl retm.ment better thm the system of half-pny wluch you ave now state to t 1e omm~ss10ners liS o ~ec ona e, the pment hill-pay 

or some system equally expensive ?-No, very much less expensive, and much better, as 'J'Itelll, 
it would place on retirement only superannnated officers, those who were too old for 
their work, and who ought to be placed on retirement. Whereas the half-pay syste~ 
allows of officers who arc highly efficient going on r~tirement, and it ~ows ~h~~ to rem~n 
a long period on retirement, and then to come &glWl on full-pay, which d1m1msbes thwr 
efficiency. 

4534. The statement that you have read mentions that the different permissions to 
retire on half-pay have been required by the particular circumstances of the service. ?-'he 
late war with Russia has created 11 necessity for providing for private soldiers who rece1ved 
the rank of officers, and all those cases must be provided for by some ndJ.!tional ~:tpense 
to the public, and if not, by 11 system of half-pay?-They must be all eatimctorily pro
vided for. :My position is this, that we have begun with a false system, and m order 
to I'omedy tho detects of that system, we ha,·e built ~p an ill-digested and e:"~:tm~~O'!I.llt 
system of non-effective allowances and various other ku1ds of allowl\llces; where;IS ~we 
returned to a true system of army administration based on proper pl'incipl~s of P!'ll~s..'l!o~al 
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Sir r. Trrtflyat~, in<trn~tion for ncth-e officcl'i!', nnd suitnblc retirement for ~uperannunteJ officers, we shoultl 
11:. c. 8 , not only promote the ~ffidenoy of the arm~·, but we should have a muoh more economical 

system. . ffi I I 1 h 
9 

June 1~57, . 4535. By whatever process you appomt o cel'::l t? t te army, w !ct.ter t cy. be. morG 
instructed or less instructed, some mean• must be dovtsed of nccclct'lltmg promot10n m the 
llt'rvice, or of providing for office~'!! who by seniority lmve ~ecomo unfit for service? 
-Unqu~tionably; the whole question depends upon a compartson of those means, nnd 
of the e..'l:isting nrmy svstem. 

4536. Have von made any comp:uison between the expense of the present rotirement 
bv half-pay, and t!te retirement that would be occnsioncd by the system that you describe? 

""" 111010 -""!· ...:..1 have completely satisfied myself that by going direct to tit~ point, and providing a 
proper s}'Hem of first appointment, and a proper system of promotion, and a proper system 
of retirement, a n1och more economical arrangement might be madu than tho existing 
arrangement, and also much more effective. 

4537. Whether the existin" system is good, or whether another is substituted, there 
must be a large expense to the public for the retirement of officers fl'Oill the service?
No doubt. 

4538. ( Chairmm1.) What is the amount of tlte half-pay ?-It is only one of~ cl11$S, and 
it does not do justice to my argument to take a single item. The half· pay of the guards 
and line, without tlte artillery and the engineers, is 262,405 L 

4539. (Sir Dt Lacy E!XL/1$.) Is that the half-pay of the regintental officers, or of all 
officers ?-Of all officers of the gnnrds and the line. 

4540. Andallranks?-Yes; and then there is retired full-pay, 60,0001. bosidC6; and 
the pay of the greater part of the general officers and colonels of regiments is of the same 
nature; and the rewards for military services are of the same nature. 

4541. Deducting those rewards for military service;;, what is the whole of the system 
together ?--!9,000 l., the- pay of general otliccl'::l; 124,500 L, .tlte colonels of rc;,rimcnts > 
60,000 l., retired full-pay; and 262,000 L tl1e half-pay-deducting only 39 generul officers 
-who are actifely employed. That is about half a million, besidca the widows' pellSions and, 
compa3Sionate allowances; and there are other allowances, which I am coming to. 

4542. ( Clutinruzn.) The half-pay will take 262,000 t., as I understand you?--Yes. 
4543. And that is an item npon which you think there would be a reduction ?-Yes; I 

hal'e no doubt ofit. 
4544, Even after you !tare provided for the retiring alloWBnces of all officers?-The 

half-pay must be di.<tin,"llisbed from the retiring allowances. It ought to be only a temporary 
resting-place for officers in active service, who are temporarily disabled. 

4545. You would provide a much more ample retirement than is provided in tho French 
army?-Yes. 

4546. And yet you think that with this more ample retirement, keeping up. th& current 
of promotion, there would be a saving on this item of half·pay?--A saving on the wholo. 
together. Yon must take every item, and there would be a saving on the whole of those 
items, rewards for military services, pay of general officers, pay of retired colonels, retired 
full-pay, and half-pay~ which will amount aitogethcr to 520,000 l. Then there are other' 
iteDlll • 
. 4547. Do you know what the retirement in the French army amounts to P-I have not 
been able to get that hitherto. 

4548. (l!r. Siduy Hubtrt.) Have you made an estimate of wbnt it would cost under' 
your system as compared with the present onc?-1 hllvo not ventured to give 11 detailed 
ea:imate yet. Many of the calculations will be very intricate. But in taking the com
parative numbers of effective and non-effective officers, \fe go direct to the point, as tho 
officers in the guards, in the line, in the artillery and en,ginccrs, and the lndioo officers, nrc. 
511pposed to be paid according to their respective servu:es, and tho real question is the 
nambers. 

4549. And the rate of mortality amongot them, with a view to give tho proper nmount 
ofpromotion?-Yes, which is somewhat greater in the Indian army; but, on the other 
hand, death vaoancies will be more frequent in the Queen's service when officers have no. 
longer an indi.ICCment w sell out and realize before they die. 

4_550. ( Cluli1'1111U1.) Have ,rou considered this question as a financinl qu~tion, by 11 com• 
pan.son ?f the non-cifectives m the navy with the non-effectives in tl1e army ?-The nnvy 
•ysu;m l! a reparate question altogCJthcr. My general imprcm!ion ill that they hnvc a 
CfJ.II!!tdcrably larger non-effective system than the dcmunds of the scrvico require, and that 
the fiwl!l! of our army arrangements have extended in their indirect influence to tho navy. 

4.5ill. (~!r. Si4111!J!llerbtrt.) Is it not very much greater in the navy ?-1 think that tlte 
navy has. been a service, the detaiLl of which have hcen much lcaa understood and much 
ltl!8 lrJi,ked llfu;r b,r Parliament and tl1c country even tlmn the n.rmy, and when tl1e time 
comes fOr looking 1nto them, 1 have no doubt tlmt great improvements may be made. 

4f...S2. ( Clwirman.) There ill e. much larger proportion of non·clfeetivo service in tho 
11avy where there ill no purclmae than in the army ?-There may be, but I deny that ,tho 
navy ought to be taken Ill! a standard, but rather that it 1hould be considered as 11 subJOCt 
£<,r ~~'<Jr.mtte contJ.iderati.on and rcvi.l!ion. 

w-tllbepv. ~@.(Sir Dt Laq Eoan.~.) Aro thero tho only CWles in which tho inJluonco of tho 
J>Urchwo 
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purchase system in incre~ing the p~blie ~xpenditure bna been apparent ?-·No. Although Sir c. Trevelgan, 
I have confined myself to 1nstanc~s m wh1ch the c ention of additional charges is distinctly 
trll?eable t? the purchase system, 1t must not be supposed that these are the only eases in K. c. B. 

wh10h the influence of that system_ in. increnaing the military expenditure has been apparent. g June 1857· 
It se~ms to be assumed as a prmc1ple that an officer cannot be expected to /rovide 
for bis wants from ~ p~y, and justly s~, because, in fact, ,he has no pay, an hence ehue oystem in . 
every new call upon h1m IS met by a specml allowance-lodging-money, soldier-servants in....,;,ng the publoe 
or servant's allowance, forage allowance, fuel and light, rations of provisions for officers ~~~-d'1

1
"'" byalnl.,.... 

th I d h ' d • h • ~ • . ~~~ ong arger ow· . e!llse .ves an t e1r servants, an m t e mter-trop~eal colomes and Bermuda for ..... tto.n would be 
their Wives and children also, field allowance to enable them to equ.ip themselves for the required if oflieen 
field, and colou.ial allowances to enable them to defray the increased expense of living in 'br""' 00~1 o~et 
the colonies, are in a great degree founded upon this principle; and as officers are subjected eo:'.J:..,.:f " 
to new expenses, new demands are made upon the Treasury for assistance. The committee 
appointed by the Trenaury in 1852, to inquire into the naval and military establishments 
abroad, • reported that the benefit to individuals from some of these allowances was not com-
mensurate with the expense incurred by the public in varions ways in providing and iBBuing 
them ; but while the remuneration of the officers of the army remains on its present footing 
so far from giving up any existing emoluments, there must be a continual prP,ssure for more: 
The purchase system has af!licted the British army with a disease analogous to that which is 
known as a "wolf in the stomach." The craving cannot be satisfied, because, whatever 
additional advantages are conceded, they must, according to the ordinary principles of 
demand and supply, be overtaken by a corresponding increase in the price of commissions. 
The superior allowances of the guards and the cavalry and the rifle regiments, for instance, 
nrc discounted in the commission market. The impossibility of nmintaining the regulation 
ptice of commissions is owing to the same cause. The diflerence between the regulation 
and the market price represents the value of the additional advantages which have been 
conferred upon the officer since the regulation price was fixed; and as all officers have paid 
for these advantages, except to those to whom they were first granted, they derive no real 
benefit from them. There must be something very defective in an arrangement which 
constantly calls for new sacrifices from the state without conferring any permanent benefit 
upon its servants. . 

4554. (Mr. E. EUice.) With reference to the allowances in the colonies, nnd the extra 
allowances for messes and other demands made by the War Office upon the Treasury, do 
the Treasury in forming :their opinion as to granting or. refusing t~ose allowances consider 
the question of purchase m the army?-The Treasury IS an executive department, and has 
to administer the existing system, and it must, in dealing with the cnaes which are submitted 
to it by the War Department for increased allowances, assume that the existing system will 
be maintained. 

4555. But the Treasury, in givin.., its consent to those allowances, must admit that the 
requirements of the War Office are ~ounded upon adequate reasons?-Yes, supposing the 
continuance of the existing system of purchase. 

4556. Do you ,believe that those allowances would be necessary for officers' messes for 
the colonies, with no system of purchnae ?-I think they mi"ht be revised. · 

4557. (Mr. Sidney Herbert.) You say that they are ms;;Hlcientnow for the wants of the 
'Offic~r ?-Yes, because he has no pay. 

4558. But the amount of pay, if it does not cover his wants now, would not cover bis 
wants then ?-Every officer, with tl1e purchase system, who has expended bis money in 
buyin" his commissions, wonld, without that system, be richer by that amount, because he 
wonld" not have to submit to the deduction. In the case of my cousin, Colonel Trevelyan, 
for instance, I know that if he .had obtained his commissions without having had to buy them, 
he would have had his 9,000/. . · 

4559 • .And therefore he could !{ave supplied those Wllllts which his pay docs not cover ? 
-The true way of putting it is the reverse, that having been mulcted to the extent of 
9,000/., he really bad so much less pay. · 

4560. ( Chainnan.) You have spoken of lodging and colou.i~ allowances, have the com· ~! ~~:i~~ 
missnrint officers no allowances of that kind?-Yes; whatever ts the system for one class of extended m o!Mt 
officers must be the system for the whole. . . . . . , b~ches ofth• 

4561. Therefore the commissariat officers who have pmd nothing for theit comllllf!Stons aemce. 
luwe those allowances equally with the officers of the army?-Yes, all officers have.. 

4562 Then the commissariat officers who have not been mulcted have a clear gam and 
a n-reat 'advantartc over the officers of the army?-They have their pay without deduction, 
an'a see the ben~fit of it; for n long series of years th~re have been no defi~encies wo~ 
speakin11: of in the Treasury chests abroad, and there IS no class of ?fficers m t~c service 
with such pecuniary responsibilities ns they have. I attribute that Circumstance m a great 
dc"'ree to their having unincumbered pny. . 

4563. You stated that in doing away with tlte system of purchase, as I unde~tood 
you, you muilt do away with lodging money ?-Forg1ve me; I must st;nte my case m my 
own way· I do not sny that all those nllownnces can be done away wtth, but I say that 
when offi~ei'S nre compensated for the loss they have sustained in purchasing their com
missions, and al'l) left with unincumbered pay, a revision may be made of all those 
allownnccs. 

4564. There 
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4564. There is to be tlten n. snving upon those, not only in the army but in the com
mis;;:~rint also ?-I eonccivc that the nllownnccs of the commissariat may. be revised with 
ad,11llt:tgc • 

.t.'i65. (:Mr. E • .Elli()ll.} Would vou consider it n. sufficient answer to state to the W IU' 

Office, when the permiwon of the Treasury WtiS n.sked tD mn.ke those allowances, tl111t inns
much n.s these officers have purchased their commissions, they cannot alford to pa.Y these 
c....:penscs, and the public must pn.y them ?-I consider that the Tren.sury is not entitled to 
make anv such answer, it being an executive depal'tment. 

4566. "But it is the duty of tho Treasury to see that no more money is issued for a piU'
ticular branch of the public SCl'\;ce than they think is required?-Yes. 

4567. And, tl1erefore, if they think these allowances now necessary for lodging and for 
!'ermnts, and for me..oses, in addition to the present pn.y of the officers, they would equall)' 
think them reasonable in addition to the present pay, whether the purchn.se system exiated 
or not?-That is a question which supposes a new state of thin~. It supposes that the 
officers have ~ed a large compensation for the sums laid out 1n their commissions, and 
that their pay hns been restored to them unincumbered. 

4568. No; it supposes the present pay without reference to purchase or no purchase, and 
the necessary expense that an officer IS put to in tl1e colonies on account of those several 
allo'll"ll.llces; and the pay remaining the same, would not the Treasury ll,"l'CO to the snme 
allowances, whether purcha..oe existed or not ?-That is the whole question: My argument 
is, that if the officers are compensated for their l01!Ses by the purchase system, and if all 
officers are excused from the band contribution, which I tllink they ought to be, nnd if the 
lieutenants and ensigns have a higher rate of pny allowed to them, and if the slllft' pay is 
revised and adjusted to the duties to be performed, an adYantageous revision might be lllllde 
of the extra and miscellaneous allowances which are at present issued. 

4569. Your propo!llll would rather go to an increase of pny and the abolition of the pur. 
chase svstem tllan to effecting any economy ?-I conceive that the general result would be 
decidedly adrantageous tD the public, especially as regards the chargee of administrntion ; 
and with regard to the commissariat, it must not be forgotten that they have an amount of 
public money in their charge, and pecuniary responsibilities which no arm;r officer has; 
and it doe not follow, that oo. a general revision their rntes of remuneration should be 
substantially altered from what they are now. That is a question of detail, and their exist
ing remuneration may be, although we have arrived at it by accident, a proper result. 

4570. (Mr. SiJJMy Herbm.) I think you etnted that the ren.son why the artillery and the 
non-purchasing corps have the same adrantages that the purchasing corps hnve is that the 
system of puichase having once obtained governs all our military services?-Yes, n.s a 
general proposition. 

4571. The Horse Guards and the War Department would be always gomned, then, by 
the alloWllnces given to the army?-Yes. 

4572. The commissariat formerly wn.s under the Treasury?-Yes. 
4573. Their principal duty is that of accountants and bankers for the Treasury ?-Yes. 
4574. Yon were the person who arranged whnt their pny and allowances should be?-

The Trea.smy. 
45i5. And you, holding the opinion that they were not entitled to those allowances 

because they bad not been mulcted in the purchase-money, still gave them tho!lC allowllllces, 
though yon were acting for the Treasury and not for the Horse Guards?-Your question 
involves two separate ones-one is whether, taking a general view of tho duties of the 
commissanat, the present rate of pay is more or less than enough. The other is how fnr 
the various allowances received by the commissariat hnve indirectly arisen out of the pur
chase system. I am able to trace the operation of the purchase system eYen in the case of 
the OOllllllissatiat; I remember that when the senant's allowance wn.s given many years a.,ao 
to the line, and was afterwards extended to the medical department (l think it grew out of 
the collllD.i.s.!!ion of 1840), the commissariat officers pressed the Treasury to extend it to 
them, but I resisted it for many years, which caused great discontent; but at ln.st, on tho 
breaking out of the late war, it was conceded by the War Department with the consent of 
the Treasury. 

4576. That the commiBI!ariat should have the servant's allowance ?-Yes, in lien of soldier 
servants. 

45i7. (Sir Dt Lm:y Evam.) 'W'ha.t bearing bas the purchase system upon the remunera
tion of the ranks of the army ?-In other protessions the remuneration consists not only of 
what iB received, but of what i.e hoped to be obtained. A few prizes in expcct:ltion nre 
thus made to do the work of a much larger number of Mtual payments; and a stimulating 
and elevating moral infiuence is created, the value of which cannot be estimated in money. 
A general desire exists to raise the army to a higher st:lmlard in the scale of professions, 
to rn.alre its ranks attractive to a better cln.se of men and to incren.se the inducements to 
eelf-improvement and good conduct; but these natural aspirntions aro repelled by the 
purclw!e system, which has built up an artificial and unnatural wall of separation between 
the officers and the privates of the army. Persons promoted from the ranks have not the 
means of furdwing thellll!Clvet on; they cannot st:lnd the expense of messing, and of 
the l(en~Td style of living among the officers, and the depressing influence of tho. system 
confiiWI the ranks of the army to the elMs of society lellljt uuit.:.d from educnuon nnd 
mannen to ~J,UCiate with g~ntlemen. The f<Jllowing cxtrnct from 11 letter from the 
btt:rctary-at-War 1.11 the 1'tcallury, dated the Oth of lJcccrnhcr 184(;, iij illuHtnltivo of 

" tho 
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the efl'eot of t~e existing system upon the interest both of the non-commissioned officers 
and t~e pub he:"":'" At present tlie promotion of a non-commissioned officer is almost Sir C. Tr(l)t/yan, 
;; eqwvalent to rwll. Th~ P?rchase of unif~rms, subscription to mess, band, &c., &c., and K. c. •· 

the purchase of a ~orse, If m a cavalry regiment, more than swallow up the first year's 
'' pay. The officer 18 necessarily in debt, and his life is a perpetual strug"le to free him 9 June 1857• 
:: self from the i~cu~brances which ~ave been itnposed upon hmi as a rewa';d for his good 

c?nduct; and m this struggle he Is frequently exposed to temptations which end in his 
:: d!sgrace; at best be must lead a life of self-denial and privation. I propose, therefore, to 
·. g1ve to every officer promoted from the ranks a certain sum by way of outfit viz. lOOl · 
:• forth~ infantry, and 150L fo~ ~he CU;Valry." When, it is remembered that our arm; 
1s .recruited on the voluntary pnnc1ple, 1t must be admitted that this is a serious state of 
things. 

4578; (Chairman.) According to Y:our •. system, I understand that you would have yo~r 
promotions g?ve~ned partly by exammatwns ?-I have not said that: I did. not use the 
word "exammation. • 

4579. I unde~stood you to say tha~ officers were to be promoted bY, meri.t, or that some 
new system of mspectton was to be mtroduced ?-I spoke of professiOnal mstruction and 
qualification for service. 

4580. You are aware proba.blf that in France the system is something of that kind, that 
professional knowledge and qualifications are tuted before promotion ?-Yes. 

4581. Are you aware that Wider that system a private soldier can seldom rise to any 
high place as an officer?-Yes, they genenilly rise to the rank of captain. 

4582. And they remain there?-Yes, for the most part, becau~e their qualliications for 
promotion consist chiefly in familiarity with and skill in all detailed army matters. 

4583. Do you think that that is a good system which would raise a number of old men to 
the post of captains and keep them there ? -I think that, under a proper system, they the OIIC<lutagmnent or 
would not be old. If the higher promotions in the army were thrown open to tbe men, ;::: wotl~ dra" a 
we should draw into the ranks of the army young men of very improved character, who, l'llllu cl.w "'10 tho 
after 11 few years' training in the ranks, might establish their qualifications for higher pro- ' 
motion ; and in the next place, even supposing that the:r would be older on the average 
than the yoWig men who are introduced as officers, yet it 1s so important a part of a proper 
army system, that it ought not to be omitted. · · 

4584. Do you think that the experience of the French army can be no guide to us on 
that subject ?-It may be some guide, but we must adapt our army arrangements to the 
habits and circumstances of the English people, and not to those of the French people. 

4585. (Mr. Sidney Herbert.) If you do that do you know ot' any other profession in this 
country where the higher ranks are filled by persons rising from the lowest class of society? 
-There is no other profession precisely analogous to the army. 

4586. Is it so in tlie navy ?-No, but the government services ought to be formed with a 
general view to the practice existing in the open professions, and we do find a system of 
o.dva.noement quite analogous, in the merchant service, for instance, and in the railroad 
service, and ll.Dloog civil engineers, and in manufacturing and other industrial employ-
ments. ·• 

4587. Civil engineers are men who have received· expensive educations ?-No doubt 
somewhat expensive. · 

4588. Should you say that in the civil service in this country that messengers ought to 
become clerks ?-I wish not to be understood as excluding a "enersl division of labour. I · 
conceive that there is a natural division of labour between ti:e ranks of the army and the 
officers of the army; but, nevertheless, the line of separation our;:ht not to be so exclusive 
and so strict as to offer no hope of promotion to the privates of tile army. I think that it 
might be modified from its present extreme rigt>ur. · 

4589. If this prospect of promotion from the ranks afterwards attracted 11 great number 
of youn<r men of weater intelligence into regiments, a greater number of whom would 
consequ~utly he uisappointed, would the army be very easy to manage if it were so 
composed ?-1 have no doubt that the army would be in every respect improved, and that 
whatever its good qualities are now, they would tben be much greater. 

4590. Would you make all promotion come from the ranks ?-Undoubtedly not. I 
would have that the exceptive case ; still it should be a liberal exception, and every man 
in the ranks, who by previous education, nnd subsequent cultivation, and thorough good 
conduct, had acquired the necessari: qunlliications for an officer, and deserved to be an 
officer, should look forwnrd to promotion. 

4591. Without reference to their having received a liberal education or not ?-Provided 
they educated themselves under the greatly improved regimental school system which we 
have established. 

4592. Do you think that you would get 11 body of officers who would work together in 
the same harmonious way that they do now, under that system ?-lam sure we should. 

4593. (Mr. E Ellice.) Do you not think, with reference to tl1e number ~Jke5rsons eng:tged 
in the ntilitary and naval professions, as many men rise from the lower to be slii;ers 
ns persons in tl1e ~arne condition ~f life as sailors an.d so!diers ent~~ng into other professiOns 
rise to eminence m those professiOns ?-No. I tlunk,if the Bnt1sli army wsre compa~ed 
~S. G3 mth 
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wit11 the Brit~sh n~e~XW~tile service, it '!oul~ bo found, that a much larger proportion of 
able-bodied $.'Ulors m tl1e lower ranks of life r•se to be officers nnd men of wealth generally 
than in the a.rmy. 

459~. ( Chairma11.) You instiUlce tl1e mcrchiUlt service 118 nn example?-I give 118 a~ 
enmple the whole of the open professions. 

4595. Do you think that the system of appointi~g captains in the merchant service is 
entisfuctory ?-I only compare them on that one pomt of an open career, nnd upon no other. 
I beg to gUard myself a,oonmst making a geneml comparison. 

4596. (:Mr. Sidney Herbert.) With reference to results?-! mnke the comparison merely on 
this point, tlmt a much l~r proportion of persons from the lower elMS rise to merited 
distinction nnd wealth in U1e merchiUlt service than in the army. 

4597. (Chairman.) We ha~e heard great objections made to our merchnnt service ae 
compared with the foreign merchant service, so much so, that a stricter system of e11ami
nation has been recommended before men shall attAin to commands in the merchant service? 
-Yes; in comparinf"' the two I suppose that all the necessnry means and appliances are 
taken into account, presume equal circumstnnces. . 

4598. Does not the scientific nnd profe.<sional examination tend natumlly to prevent the 
poorer class from rising ?-No doubt, and that is so in the army; all I say is, th~t artificial 
and nnneces..<ary obstructions and barriers should be removed. 

Tbemtsofprintes 4599. (Mr. Sidne.'l Ht>rbert.) If officers were only admitted after a very strict cllnmina· 
and DOIH'Ommi.<Sioocd tion, you would have fewer promotions from the ranks than you have now·?--1 think not; 
:'!:'~be . a strict examination for the officers should be combined with a regulated mode of allowing 
them 10 ...;~':,:' prirntes and non-commissioned officers to rise to be officers; there should, of course, be 

tests for them also, pmtly in the nature of examinntions, but chiefly eonsistin~ of proved 
j!OOd sernce an<i EUperior qualifications acquired in the regiment it:;elf; nnd I tlunk it would 
be an adrnnta,<TCOns arrangement for all parties if a certain proportion of commissions in 
each re...<Timent were gi~en to the non· commissioned office!'!!, provided men were forthcoming 
e~el"f ;ay qnali1ied for them. The soldiers would then liave something certain to look 
fonriml to as a moti~e to exertion and good conduct, and a superior class of men wonld be 
attracted. 

· t.,..~~o irl<ttrrnlm 
f't'W'ud~ ttOft..t:OID
,..i .. Aoned of'fi.cen, 
•Lk::b would •« be 
f-<jllimd if they'"'"' 
"'"•rde<l by eo:nomio
eio1& 

4600. But the exwination must be identical in both cases; you could not MJ to one 
man, "You shall be subjected to a very strict e::romination," and to tluJ other, " 1 ou shall 
CQme off much easier"?-No; I think it would be undesirable to bave nn identical cxaminn
tion, and unnecessary, because, so far' as non·commissioned officers promoted from tile rank.! 
are concerned, they might be deficient in scholru!tic acquirements, but they would be supe• 
rior in experience. 

4601. But inferior 118 being older, would they not?- Yon must lAke the whole 
together. 

4602. In admi~ to the profession, have you any right to look to nnything but to the 
competency of-the mdividnals, which you should Wit in a proper wny, and not favour 
particular c~?-It would not be to favour particular clru;ses; but in the appointments 
to a body like the officers of the British army, competency of severn! kinds is required; and 
tl1ere is a competency founded on actual experience; and there will be ahvny~ this advantage 
in favour of the experi€nce of the non~mmissbncd officer, that be will be a tried and 
proved man; we shall know !lim, every inch of him; be is no speculutiun, but a young man 
wbo passes, probably, the best literary cxaminntion ie, afrer all, a speculation. 

4603. (Sir De La"!! EMili.) You quoted a letter from the War Office, wbich appeared to 
be intended to remedy the ruinous position of non~mmissioncd officers wbo are promored 1 
was that the only mode of remedymg it?-As usual, without attempting to reach tho Bellt 
of the clliease, we have confined our attention to the Mymptoms, and our treatment has in 
conreqnenre been both ineffectual and expensive. The outfits provided fur non~mmis
Eioned officet'8 promoted to commissions (3,000/., army estimate, 1857-8), and the advantages 
conceded to them in reference to appointments to the regimentAl stall; have fuiled to mo.ke 
their pol!ition agreeable or admntageol\8 to them, and the public bll8 to pay in tl1e shape of 
a separate IM!t of pecuniary reward.!, created of late years for dcscrvin"' non~mmi"~1oncd 
officers and men (good-condu~-t pay, 68,0001.; rewards to ecrjcants ;n the non·cflcctive 
estimste, 4,3051.: army estimate, 1857-8), for the absence of the natural n•lvanecmcnt which 
is the reward of dietinguilihed merit in every other line of life. No addition that conld be 
made «;'the l!oldicr's pay would stand in the place ol' opening to him tho career of his o~vn 
prr~ft!il;!on. The anny would be rnifed in character and position throughout every ,Port10n 
of 1t; 1t wrJUid be.::ome more ariHtacrntic in the best and truc8t sense bccau~c cducnuon nnd 
rmJfeSBi~l ~1ualification, and the zealous discharge of duty, would' be the only conditio~s 
Q~F.u~-et;lil! 111 It; and the military service wonld be opened to ou~ reapccll1blc nud cncrg:uo 
m1ddle cws, wbo have at prcl!ent neither pnrt nor lot in it. :t-;0 non·commis8ioned olllccr 
would, of cour~e! be pro~wted wh? had. not proved himself fit by his conduct ,nn.d mtLD~!cra, 
~-. ""'!I! as by hts educatwn and mtclltgcncc, to hold llcr .Mnjcsty's comlllt~sson. Ev?n 
11J:f~JI·tli~•(( ltJ t!1n ~arroweHt financial view, this ill the only cour•c whi•·h i~ open ~o. llri, fur 
tl1~ r.at~<.nalwmd ts I!(J ~trungly bent upon tlte amelior~tion 111' tlw boiJicr·~ cnn<htwn uu<l 

pro•pc<'~•• 
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pro.spcets, nnd the sol~ier is ma)cing such good use of the superior means of improvement Sir C. Trmlyan, 
wh1ch ~aye ~een ~rov_Jded for, hlm, that w~ must either greatly increase his advantages in K. c. u. 
the pos1t10n m whiCh ~~ now JB, and thus mcur the expense of a double set of promotions, 
or so re-arrange our m1htary system as to make the existing higher promotion bear with 9 June 1857· 
practical influence upon the body of the army • 

. 4604. (!vir. Sidney Herbert.) You quoted a letter of mine. dated 1845 as to the outfit· 
"!IS that based upo~ anything but this, that the pay was insufficient ~ provide a rna~ 
With a. horse and umform, and would not that be JUSt the case whether with purchase or 
not ?-I conceive not. The expense of the mess is a direct result of the purchuse system 
and the general style of regimental expenditure is increased by that system. ' 

4605, ( C!w.irman.) I understood you to say that under the present system there was no Under the p.....,t 
middle clliBS in the army?-Yes. . symm no place in the 

army for lhc middle 
4606. What did you mean by that ?-I mean this: I belong myself to a landed claa .... 

country family, and I know from my own personal experience that the large middle 
class in the country, the sons of fanners, one of the· most energetic and spirited classes 
in the country, who are not at all deficient in military spirit, and enter freely into the 
;yeomanry, which is the only military service open to them, never think of the army; there 
18 no place for them there; they have not money to purch:u;e themselves on :u; officers, 
nnd they cannot go into the ranks according to the present system, without any prospect of 
promotion. 

4607. Then your middle class begins with the farmers?-The middle class that I mean 
is between the classes who receive a liberal education, the clergy, the medical profession, 
and upwards, and the labouring people. 

4608. What do you call the artillery; are they all of the upper class too?-They are, 
a great proportion o£ them, sons of officers. 

4609. (:rv!r. Sidney Ilerbert.) And the sons of clergymen ?-Yes. 
4610. How would you rank them, as belonging to the middle class or upper class?·-

I rank them with the upper class. . 
4611. Are there any sons of well-to-do tradesmen ?-There are a fe1v of them, but the 

artillery, it must be recollected, has been a. close service; none have been admitted to 
commissions except such as were nominated by the Master-general of the Ordnance, until 
lately. And then as to the ranks, there is the same objeetion on the part of the class 
formin.,. the farming and shopkeepi~ class, lllld the great middle class, who calTY on all our
great industrial and marine operatiOns; they have exactly the same objection to going 
intO the ranks of the artillery as the line. Owing to the scientific character of the service, 
Jll'Omotion to the rank of officer is even more completely closed in the artillery than in. 
the line. 

4612. (Lord Stanley.) What I understand you to mean is this, that between the class of 
men ~vho can enter as officers under the present sy~t~, and the clliBS of men wh~ will enter· 
as pmates, there is a large class below the one poSition and above the other?-Yes. 

4613. (Mr. E. Ellice.) With regard to the middle classes, a great majority of the officers. 
who purchase in the army come from the middle class, do they not ?-My meaning is this: 
a clllSs between the clere;y and the legal and medical professions and the highe. r merchants. 
on one side, and the workpeople on the other, has no place in.othe British army under the 
present system. 

4614. (Lieut.-General E. B. Wynyard.) You referred to the Duke of Wcllingt<Jn'& 
sto.tement that one-fourth of the officers in the army nre not purchasers; why, therefore. 
should men be deterred from coming in ?-There are c!ISes in which they rise, but th(l 
OWtrUCtiOI;UI ar~ SO great as W offer 'f;reat objections to their C!ltering the ll.l'my. 
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His Grace the DUKE OF SOMERSET in the Chair. 

Sir ChiD'lu Trtoel!Jan, x. o. B. ; further Examined. 

Sir c. Trnoe{vo. 4615. ( C'hairmrua.) Yon have brought some pnpers with you to show the cll'cct or 
x.c.:a. purchase upon the services ~erally ?-Yes. I ha\"e selected this letter from the Admiro.lty 

to the Treasury on the subJect of a rev1sion of the naval warrant for widows' pensions, to 
18 Jllllll1857. show how invariably the expenditure, which is generated in the purcblllling portion of the 

anny, has extended to the non-purchasing portions of the service, including the n11vy; and 
Prot-i~lhe Admi- here that principle is taken quite 118 a matter of course, not only by the Admiralty, but by 
nlty tu•similale the the TreasUry. 
r::::t:::=::d 4616. (:Mr. G. GmT Glyfl.) What is the date ofthat?-The 8th of August 1855. 
the lllnJ ID thooe or 4617. Does that paper begin by stating that the incrlliiSCd expenditure in the anny is 
lllo 11m1. dependant upon the pUrchase system ?-No. :My object at present is limited to showin.,. 

that whatever new advanta,.,aes are conceded to the purchasing portion of the anny becom~ 
extended to the other branches of the public service, naval and mili truy. 

4618. It comes to this, does it not, that whenever any bounty is given to the anny thnt 
is extended also to the navy?-Yes ; anything that is applicable to the navy under similar 
circumstances, such 118 widows' pensions ; the major of the proposition is to be proved, and 
I endeavoured to prove it in my last examination upon this subject, namely, that purchBSO 
does generate unnecessary expenditure in the purchasing portion of the anny; and I wish 
now to show, that when it has been 80 generated, it is extended to the other portions of the 
service. 

I!Meoce to ,.,._. 
~ODrulrtuf. 
~·u.: 
lAdiaAII'IDy,-

4619. (Lord StJ.r.nley.) When any boon is conferred on the purchMing part of the service, 
in consideration of the outlay made by officers in the purchase of CODllllissions, a similar 
boon is extended, though without the same necessity, to those who have not purchased?-
Yes. . . 

4620. ( CJUJirrnan..) Does the paper clearly trace it to having originated with the purchnsing 
portion ot the anny 1 Read it. ".My Lords Commisaioners of the Admiralty having bad 
" under their consideration the various changes that have been made in tJ1e rank BOd 
"retirement of the several pea of officei"B of the Royal N a,-y, since the cstabllihmcnt of 
" the existing Queen's regulations for Her :Majcsty's sernee at sea ; and lwving had 
"rifermt% to Her Jfajesty'l Warrant of tM 15111 June 1855, for making btttn provision 
"for tM 'IDi.dow tmd familia of o,~f!«rt of the army : and deeming tJ1o present to be 11 
"fitting and expedient time for reruing and amending the BCale of pensions, and allow
" anees authorized to be granted to the widows and fiunilica oC naval and marine officers, 
"onder the aforesaid regulations; and having given very careful deliberation to the 
"subject, tcilJr. the view of auimiW:ing, 41 f1D' 41 il practicahk, the amount of pmsion in 
" tM ~e«rol CQTTuponding ranlu of tht military and naval 1ervim, and of giving to tile 
" tcidotr:1 of naool tmd marint o.fficn'• the increued rublantage• wlt.i.ch Iler .til aj"ty has 
" by Her Warrant accorded to the lllidorc1 and oj!i£n• of the army," and 80 on. The 
Treasury :Minute upon this WIIS as follows: " W nte to the Secretary to tho Admiralty, 
" that my Lords are pleased to sanction the &eale of pensions and allowances to the widows 
" and families of naval and marine officers which it is proposed to euLruit to Her Jllnjcsty 
"in Council, on tl~ under1to.nding tltat 11reh ptnsioru and ollorca11ctl are a1nmilated, tu far · 
" 41 practi.coU.e, to t/1.0111 acctmkd by tlte Royal Warrant of 15111 Junt~ 1855 to tlte widow1 
" and famiile• of oJ!k.tr• of the army." 'fhia increBSO of expenditure is trnccd by this 
letter from the purchasing portion of the army to the navy, but the question reUlllins, 
w~ it wu caused by the pnrclwing system. That formed tho subject of a great 
~of my last day's evidence. I also submitted to tJ1e commissioners, in my !liSt day's 
evidence, that I did not conceive there was any present eall for a revision of the position of 
the officers in the Indian anny. 

4621. ( ~rman.) You stated, in answer to question 4385, you wonld leave seniority 
118 the n4e m the Indian scrv1ce at r•rCACnt?-My meaning wa.s, that chnngcs ought not to 
be~ m the terms of lll.!rvice of large bodies of public scrvnnta without some pressing 
necesmty i and. u far u the promotion of offi.een in the Indian army wM concerned, I BIIW 

?W IUcli prC88mg neccs.sity; but there ia another point of view of grcnt dclico.cy ~nd 
lDIJ.?rt.aDee, namely, the bearing of the exiating system of the Indian army upon tho m1t1ve 
11<1~) and. there can. be !10 doubt that uew meMurcs arc required to meet the now 
CXJf!'encJe8 ~hich have aruoo tn that directi()o, 

4622. I~~~ not undcl'llt.and that y~>u applied that to the suJ,jcet of makin:.( up a ~Uii!C, or 
to ,the lllln!OrJty systean 111; the army, hut to wtmc oth~r alt.P,rations ?-1 concmvc thnf., 
owmg to CJrcuwtanees wluch have occurred, and the state of tccliug which exislll in tho 

Ind1R11 
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Jnuhin ar'?y, the tim~ has arrived for a revision, but not in consequence of the sta,onation Sir C. Trev<lyan, 
of promotiOn, but owmrt to other causes. 

(
1"1 -p . K.C.B. 

4623. vltairman.) A little discrepancy arose, for in an answer to Question 4385 you 
stated that you would make no change in the Indian army and at Question 4408 with 1g J 8 
regard to the two systems of purchase, the Indian and our system you said "I would have uoe 1 57' 
no. pu~chas~ of any .sort "?-My meaning was, that so long :.S the se;iority system is where it would be 
mruut~me~ m the lnd1an .a:mY:• the p:actice of making up a purse to enable senior officers ~~·it pwdwewere 
to rehre IS an useful nut1gat10n of 1t, but that a better arranO"ement still would be to lished. 
allo'!' of. no purchase of any sort, and to base the military ~stem upon professional 
qualificatiOn. 

4624. Yon referred, on the last day of your examination, to the effect of putchase in 
excluding the middle class, by which you were understood to mean the sons of farmers?-
In suggesting that out army should be so constituted as to enable the middle class by Desirable to introduce 
who~e e.ne~gy the i~du~trial system of this country is maintained, to take their shar~ of into·~ army more of 
serv1ce m 1t, I had m VIew the safety of the country more than the interests of that class. the middleclau,
The reputation we have acquired as a nation "boutiquiere," a nation of shopkeepers bas 
twice encouraged the aggression of powerful enemies since the be!rlnnin" of this cenhn-y · 
and in the event of an attack upon this country, the entire absen~e of ~ilitary habits and 
experience on the part of the middle class in town and country might lead to very 
ditwtrous consequences. In former days, this important portion of out community was 
carefully trained til the use of arms, with an express view to national defence; and they 
have shown, on many well-known occasions, what they are capable of for the honout and 
safety of En.,. land. They first established out military reputation at Cressy and Agincourt, 
and held all :Rngland, Scotland, and Ireland in subjection under Cromwell; but since the 
Restoration it has been the practice to exclude them from out military system, and to 
base the defence of the country almost entirely upon the highest and lowest classes. It is 
like fighting with one hand tied. 

4625. (Sir Harry D. Jones.) Do you think that the middle class of whom: you apeak 
would enlist in the army under present circumstances ?-No; but they would under such 
a revision of our system as might with great advantage be adopted on the abolition of 
purchase. 

4626. (1\fr. G. Carr Gly11.) That is to say, with increased pay anu with increased retiring 
allowances ?-No, I do not think it is necessary t~ increase the pay of the soldier, but wbo might be attracted 
only of the junior officers; I consider that an arrangement by which all his wants are by the prospect of pro
provided for, with a pension at the end of his service, is sufficient for the soldier; the :;~:';;.'! :•:U 
object, I conceive, is to hold out such an inducement to the soldier of promotion and civil bl'llllCb. 
distinction, as will draw to the army the middle class, who are represented by farmers in 
the country aml shopkeepers in town, that is, the great industrial class. Persons of this 
class would be especially suited for employment in the executive establishments, acting 
under the central corps of administrative officers proposed to be formed on the principle 
of the "In ten dance " of the continental armies,-that is, in the military train, the store 
branch, the hospital corps, and the service of provisions and forage, which is at present 
dono by the commissariat. The application, according to a well-adjusted scheme, of the 
business habits of the middle class to the administration of the army would supply a great 
desideratum. · 

4627. Do you mean by promotion from the ranks ?-By regulated promotion from the A tiled ~portion of 
ranks; for instance, if it were laid down that one-third, or one-fou.rth, or some othet fi."t com;:u..:::., to be 
fixed proportion of the commissions in each regiment, would be given to non-commissioned £1'"" to 
officers, provided .individuals of that rank were forthcoming in a re.,iment in every way 
qualified for such promotion, but only on that condition; that wo;ild, I think, meet the 
ca.;e; a .,.rent many commissions are given even now, and if these wete fixed and 
guarnnteeJ llS a permanent proportion, that alone would be a great inducement. The 
officers of the army always seem disposed to favout the promotion of deserving non-commis-· 
sioncd officers. • Commiosions have been given as follows to non-commissioned officers in 
~IC last four years:- · . 

1853-4 - 23 
1854-5 • - 101 
1855-6 - - 100 
1856-7 - - 147 

Total for Fout Years - - 371 

4628. (Chairman.) Am I to understand you that in a regiment you would lay down a 
rule, that upon vacancies occurring, one-third should be given to men in the nwks ?-That 
a certai~ proportion of the. couunissions, o~c~third or ?ne-fo~rth, should be gi':c!l to non- · 
commisswned officers, prov1ded . non-ooml)llSSloucd officers m every way qualliicd were 
fqrthcoming. . 

4629. But thoro woul!l be an examination of those men, would there not?-Yes; but 
different from that of tho officers. 

4030. Then you would brin.g i~ nnoth~:r. class of officers; there would be <:n~ class of 
officers with a superior education 111 the m!htnry college, and another of. men ~ISI_ng from. 
the muks without that education, but hnvmg n p;ood knowlcd~c of thcll' professmn ?-It 
tiw armugcmouts I suggest woro mudc, we slioulc.l draw into tho 1·anks of the army a number 
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Sir (', fm-c~, of men of gt~Od ednc.ation, nnd tl1osc who wcro not well educated would take pllina to 
cultivnte themselves in the militnry scl1ool"" . 

4631. But the only prize that yo~ would o~er them woul~ be a rate of subsistence upon 
1s June 1857•. which they could live, IUld a pens10n on retirement ?-W1th the prospect of promotion 

contingent upon qun.lification IUld good conduct, mlllly young men of superior education' 
f.trmers' oons, IUld sons of other fiunilics of the middle cliiSS, who now cmigmte to Australia; 
and hctnke themselv~ to various occupations, would be attracted to the army. 

4632. Take a cavnlry regiment, IUld suppose such a mllll promoted, how would he get 
his accoutrements, unless you made the llll.llle allowai!ce that IS at.prese~t. made; or would 
you continue that ?-I am not at present prepared to gtvc a conclusive op1n1on on thnt point, 
but I conceh·e that if tl1ese arran~cnts were adopted, not only should we get men into 
the ranks with superior education, but a.loo men of superior me.'Uls, furmera' sons for inst!Uloe 
who are too numerous, all of them, to get furms. A fnir proportion of them would, i 
belie'l'e, enter the army. 

4633. Would not that make it nece.'ISnl')' to adopt the system that is practised in some 
other armies, name! 'I', that the horse should be purchn.sed, IUld not belong to the officer, but 
to the public, and tliat the whole expense should he incurred by the government instead of 
the soldier ?-EYen if that were so, 1t would be merely what we have now, for we provide 
an outfit for the non-commissioned officers who arc promoted to be officers; but I conceive 
thnt we should by these menus attract into the rllllks of the army a lnrge proportion of so 
superior a class of men, that in most cases they would rrovide their own horses, n.s thev do 
in the yeomanry now. In the inflllltry the expense o the first outfit is much lC$8, 'The 
main reason for tbese outfits will cease when subalterns nre enabled to live upon their pay, 
by increasing the pay of the junior ranks IUld exemptin" officers of every rllllk from tho 
mbscription of twenty days' pay on first appointment, llll8 the subsequent annual contribn· 
tions, IUld subscriptions on promotion, towards the expense of the regimental band. If the 
formation of a blllld of music upon IUl economical scale is 11SW!tial to the credit and appear-
ance of a regiment, as stated in the Queen's Regulations, the public, IUld not the officers, 
should pay for it. . 

4634. (Sir H. .1. W. Bt'lllinclt.) Do you think that thnt cliiSS of persons would be content 
to Ulldergo the drudgery and confinement to barracks ; sleeping in rooms with 20 or 30 
men, and doing all the hard work of the soldier, and all for this prospective promotion?
Yes. 

4635. (Lord Stanley.) Such a stimulus might be useful in time of wnr, but would it 
apply, in your opinion, in a time of peace ?-Certainly, though in a less degree, because 
e\'ery army system is put into accelerated action in time of wnr, but 1 think it would nloo 
apply in time of peace. I think, if the prospect I have described were opened to thnt class, 
a coDSiderable number would enter the rllllks with the hope of obtaining the higher promo
tion, and those most likely to gain that promotion would have the greatest inducement to 
enter. The expense of the recruiting system and the abuses connected with it will, of 
course, be diminished in proportion as the service is mnde populnr and attr:letivc. 

4636. I Sir n~ Lacy E001U.) Is the maintenance of the purcbll$0 syi!tem compatible with 
,. """""""'S')'Siml the e."tablisbment of professional qualification ns the rnling principle of the nrmy ?-No. It 
;...,.potible wilb • is extremely important for the financial interests of the public that the nrmy should be con· 
~ batal n:. stituted upon a principle of professional imtruction and qwillfication, but whlle the purchll$0 

'!"' system continues, the army cannot be regulated upon this principle. 
Purchase and professional qwillfication are incompatible and antagonistic principles. We 

m:nat take our choice of them. The army cannot be constituted upon both at tho 8111llO 
time. If certain sums of money have to be deposited ns the condition of the successive 
steps of appointment and promotion, those who can comllllllld ready money to the requisite 
amount, must be appointed and promoted in preference to other better qualified peroons. 
Those who are unable to make the deposit cannot be ndvanocd in the army, whatever their 
other qwillfications and claims may be. However much a DliUl may devote himself to tho 
army, whatever be may unde~o in the way of colonial and tropical scrvico, and whatever 
paina he may take to acquire the various brunches of military science, he is liable to the 
mortification and discouragement of being frequently piiSSed over by persona inferior to 
him in every claim of service and profei!Bionnl ability, if he has not money enough to 
purchase his successive steps of promotion. The large and important class of well educated 
young men, who depend for their advancement in lifo upon their own exertions, IUld not 
upon already accumulated means, and who constitute the pith of the law, the church, and 
?ther active profeuions, are thus ordinarily excluded from tho army. On the other band, 
J~lle young men, who dislike the restraints of school, and desire to lead an e1111y enjoyable 
life, are attrneted to the army ns the only profeB~~ion in which advancement depends, not so 
much upon personal qualifications ns npon a certain command of money. Even those who 
cnmbine the riCCUiliary with _r.eroonal qualifications often find, ns they Bdvnnce in tho army, 
that the growing am<,unt pa1d by them for their successive commissions is moro than they 
can with ju.etice to their families ri8k upon their lives, or sacrifice upon their promotion to 
he ~jllr-gencral, and they therefore leave the army at a period of their carcor when t~o 
~:Xpt!rwn~.e they have acquired makce their seniccs pcculiruly valuable. Thus the pubho 
"ch4r;(ed with the cnst of training young men to an extent quite out or proportion to tho 
Jturnf,.,r of mature officers who remain in the army. , 
• 4fi:l7. ~ Clv!innan.) Y 011 have Ht.1wd that profcosiooal qUIIJification and puroh1111e arc qu1te 
liJ'~IIIIfYdtlf.}e r-Yeo; aJ! II g~ncra) propoHition, 

4lj:J!!. f.N<,kiug at tltil! <:tJuntry, one ohscrvc• that r•cri!Ons oe<:Mionully purchnse a livi~g 
ID 
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!n the church for their sons; they purchase the advowson with the view of putting their son 
mto the church i how does that prevent their having an examination for the youn<> man 
afterwar~ ?-;-No doubt, there are men of good qualifications both in the army and in the 
church. m sp1te of purchase. I only Rtate as a general proposition that purchase and 
p~ofess10nal qualification are. an~onistic principles, and that the tendc~cy of purchase is to 
?~~courage and exclude quahficat10n; but the state of the church is not now before us, nor 
IB 1t proposed,to make any change in the state of the church. It ia hardly a. good argument 
to draw an mference fro~!~ the more defective and imperfect phases of the church in 
favour of army purchase; 1t would perhaps be better in the church also if men were pro.
moted only accordin~ to their qualifications. 

4~39. In your evtdence ~ven .the ?ther day, .you stated emphatically that we must 
cons1der what the state of soc1ety m this COUlltry IS, and we find in other professions that 
!J!Oney does obtain advance~ent for persons; and therefore as far as the state of the society 
lD the country goes, tho?gh 1t may not be a good arrangement for other purposes, it at least 
~hows that the coun~ry IS accustomed to se~ adv~nce';Dent o~tained .by money?-Yes; and 
1t shows that a considerable degree of qualification IS consiStent w1th purchase as in the 
church; but nevertheleBII they are antagonistic principles, and so far as p~chase h311 
unqualified operation, it excludes merit. 

4640. You have stated that there may be some professional qualification UDdoubtedly 
with purchase, although you think that the two principles are antagonistic, but if there 
may be some yrofessional qualification with purchase, why does that entirely exclude merit? 
-The army IS at present based on promotion by purchase; it ia an indispensable qualifi
cation for promotion that an officer should be able to return himself for purchase, that is, 
that he should have sufficient money to purchase his promotion ; and however well 
qualified he may be, he cannot obtain bia promotion under ordinary circUlllstances, UDless 
he is able to deposit that money, which shows that they are antagonistic principles. On 
the other hand, a less qualified officer who has money is promoted in preference to a more 
qualified officer who has not money, which is another proof that they are antagonistic 
principles. 

4641. Take the case of a person purchasin.,. bia first commission. You may establish any 
professional qualification you please by whi;;h to test a young man who purchased his first 
commission, but you mij\ht refuse him that commiaaion thou&~ he purchased it, as well as 
you might refuse him when he did not offer to purchase?- res. In the case of the first 
commission, the operation of the purchase system is to confine the choice of the public to 
those persons who are able to deposit the !.rice of a commission; and a large nUlllber of 
pereons, many of whom are highly qualifie , and who form the heart and core, for that is 
an important point, of the law and other active professions, are entirely excluded by it. 

4642. Do you mean that the l!llllle class that goes into the law do not often go into the 
army ?-Yes, but only those go into the army who can deposit the price of their first com
miasion over and above the expense of their education, and who also have the means, or the 
prospect of having the means, of buying themselves on. 

4643. (Lord Stanley.) As I understand yon, you rest your statement upon two argu
ments ; first, that the necessity of purchase limits the nUlllber of candidates, and therefore 
of necessity lowers the stanaard of qualification; and, secondly, that the man who is 
actually serving gratuitously feels that the State has no ril\ht to require from him the same 
amount of personal qualification as if he was paid for that service?-Yes, the first ease 
describes a direct operation of the purchase system, while the last indicates the indirect 
indnence of that system upon a man who, having obtained his first commission by purchase, 
seeks to rise higher by purchase, and not by superior qualification. A person so situated 
naturally does not take the same pains ·to qualify himself as if his progress in his profession 
were dependent upon his exertions; but the operation of the purchase system in keeping 
back better qualified men, and pushing forward less qualified men, is much more positive 
and direct than that; the better qualified man cannot be promoted unless he deposits the 
money, and the less qunli.fied man must be promoted over his hesd if he is able to deposit 
the money. 

4644. If you quadruple the nUlllber of candidates for first commissions, the probability 
is, that among that larger nUlllber you would find that a good many were qualified, nnd 
:you would be able materially to raise the standard of qualification?-! have no doubt of it. 
It is notorious also that, os a general rule, the persons who do best in the law (Ire the well
educated poor men who are obli"ed to work ; and if we had the SIIDJ.e class of well
educated poor men in the army, th:y would work their way up and improve the efficiency 
of the army. 

4645. (Sir H. J. W. Bentinck.) Do you mean that the men in the army who ltave pur
chased their commissions are inferior to those who have come in without purchase ?-By 
no means. 

4646. (Mr. G. Oarr Glyn.) Is it not, after nU, the establishment of n proper qualification 
test ?-No; it ia the establishment of a test which is quite foreign to what ought to be the 
real standard and rule of promotion. The rule of promotion in the arm;r, as in every other 
active profession, should be superior personal qualification; money IS quito a dific~rnt 
standard ; it is quite extrinsic to the real merits of the case; you might as well take hroght 
or complexion, or any other incidental quality. 

4647. But the possession of money is not 11 disqualification, i.s it?-No, but the absence 
of it is, according to the present s;rstcm. . . . 

4648. (Sir II. J. W. Bmtinck.) If you have the power of enmuung as to proper qual.tfi-
4gs. n 2 catton 

Sir 0. Tmelyan, 
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Sir c. TtV:'rldyt~~t, cation in the inilh·itlual, doc~ it signi~{ to the Stntc wh~thcr n mllll lms r,ur?hMcd or not? 
.~.c. I. -1\ot, if th•' qu:uific:ttions wero cqtm .: but b;y: exdm~ng n lnrgc cllll!S ot lughly cilucntcd 

young men who hnYe nut the menus ot purchtiSlllg thctr dtcps, you do not get such good 
tS June t8S7· men • 

.J.649. If you get qualified men, that is all thnt you wnnt ?-But we wnnt to get the best 
qualified; the clnss of men who will work the hnrdcst, lllld who we find by experience in 
other professions, are di~poscd to work the hardest. 

4650. (.Ur. G. Carr Glyn.) Do you think that the stnte of the regimental officers is such 
as to require ll chan"'C of the description you hnvc pointcd out?-'!'he stntc of our 
w.riments ill very ;;;:1, bnt I bclicye it to be chiefly owing, not to the excellence of our 
re~imentnl system (tor llll regimcntnl systems are much the same), but to the llllme en uses 
wiuclt make the En<rlish nntion succeed in other lines, which make them the best Sflilors 
the best merchants," nnd the best conductors of ;nrious industrinl enterprises. It is not 
beeause our regimentnl system is of a superior kind, but beeause our officers nnd men are 
made of excellent stuff. 

4651. (Sir Harry D. Jones.) You stJ\ted, ns one of the objections to the purchase system, 
that gentlemen would enter into the army for 11 few years, nnd then retire?-Yes, because 
they often go in, not to work, but to iille away their time; but if tllcy were nil mnde to 
work, as young men do nt a profession, their going in nnd coming out a,"'lin would be nn 
advanta,ae. 

4652. ( Chai1'111l111.) Yon stJ\ted, I tltink, that there wns the cost of teaching young men 
who did not afterwnrds remain ~ t~e army?-Yes. . 

4653. That wns one of the objections?-Yes. 
4654. (Sir H. D. Jon~s.) Have you any iden of the number of rcgimenll! of militia 

during the lnst waT, or the number of regimentnl officers in those regiments, who had served 
in the re,aular army, and had sold out ?-A considernble number, no doubt, hnd served in 
the army, and then sold. 

4655. Is not that a point of great importnnce to the Englieh nation, that they should he 
enabled to obtain men who would come forward to comm:uid the militiu regimenlll?-Yes, 
but I eoncei•e that the object may be equnlly obtnined by either ~ystem, either with or 
without pureha..<e. I believe that quite as many young men of the upper clnsses will enter 
the army to stny a longer or a shorter time, under the new system ns under the old ; nnd it 
is with a view to a more extensive application of that principle, that I suggest tlmt our 
rerms of service should be so revised aa to llllow of the intrOduction of the middle cliiSl!, 
who are now entirely excluded. 

4656. ( CJ,airman.) Do you wkh to effect something like that which is effected in Prnssill, 
namely, to pass a great nnmbcr of men throu!-(h the army for a short time, so WI to give ll 

more military character to the populntion ? - 'l'o eall to the n.;.siet.1nce of tl1e State n ciiiSS 
which is now pr:~ctically exclur!Cil, a most import:mt cla>s, upon whom the defence of the 
country in a great degree depends. Then n.s regards tl•e hi;;hcr cla.••c~, I would so frnmc 
the oyffi!m as to pronde for an effective trninin;;, :;o that c~cry person who enters tl1c army 
ohould follow it while in the army, as if it wn.s to Le hio prof.!.,ion for life; but even so a 
conEider:~blc number of the upper c)ru;ses will enter tl1e army for n few year~, and then 
lea;e it again; and that, although objectionable in one point of view, will be ndvnntngcoliB 
in another. 

46.57. Therefore, loolclng to the mere question of yount; men going into the army and 
remaining there for eight or ten year:a and th'm lea \'ing it, vou do not consider that to be 
an en!, as I underetnnd you ?-Xo, provided they arc taur;ht to do their work well. 

4658. Provided that th(•y perform the regimental dutico when they nrc there ?-Y ca. 
4659. (Sir De Lacy Efwu.) Why do you attll(;b so much import.1nce to professional 

A "!'11<m olpromolloo qualificatlow;?-Bccausc efficiency il; almvot synonyruvw with cconCJwy, espccinlly in military 
~.:,e,:; be affairs, in which war ~y be nlwgether prevent~'~!, or if <:''!lltucnc~u, !nn~ bo brought to 
...,. ~ a more epeedy concllltilOn, by a wcll-re<!Uiat<:d ngoroUil mtlttary or~~mtinUon. The snruo 

propr ... ition may be pro\'cd by rr.uticubr instanceti of ll very dccitiivc character. lf our 
army were regulated upon the l'rinciple of profCllllional intitruction nnd qunlificntion, no 
r~ert<m.s would be likely w oLtnin oommiB•ion.s who were not able to render vnluablo ticrvice; 
the effective remuneration would be rendered at once more u.dmnllwcoUK to the oUlccrs, 
and m<Jrc WJnomicnl to the public, by subtitituting fixlod money ('aym:.lU! for tltc numerous 
f":!!J allowances at prcl!ent rccei ved ; and tJ,e nun-efi~cti vc chargu would Lc reduced to 11 

rmmm~m hy proepcetivcly rcvi.ing tlte different allowances which como under till.! head, 
at:(){Jrtlmg to the prill(;iplca which ou!!ht to govern t<:mpornry nnil ('erm~ncnt retirement. 
~hUil, the heavy ,charge eaUJ01 by the large number of clli.:ctivc otlicct·s on the non-cflcct!vo 
h"ts, and the ~1mini"hcd efficiency aritiing from the long intervuls of inaction to wluch 
officers are suh)oot<:d, would IJuth be avoided. Our cxioting 8J•tcm iij so fmmcd Ill! first to 
cr~ate ~cad w~rght,, and then w ca.t it oft' UJ~ID tl~e t-lHJuluen of the )JULlic; nc.hni~siuns nnd 
P'''m'Jl!''ll.i! Dial]~ Wtth,~ut eufli,;icnt eoouritics fi,r qualification, and iuvolunlllry n!Jscncc f~orn 
r:rrl(;oewual dutws dunug the active period of life, n~ce••arily result in uu overgrown rcttrcd 
IJ,t. 

• 
1 
.\"r,twhl,,;tallllin~ tl;c great cxp•;nce c.f this syst<:m, it wua J'runounccil by the Co~rnis· 

fl•l•':til 'Jil prrmwtrun m the anny m 1HG4, not w have wurkc well ua rcgunls tho pnmnry 
and Jflllf!t uuportan~ ol,jcct "uf fumiohiu~ ufli,:crH tit w !HJI<i ctm1maml•," urul they rccom
m<:~dul tl.:,t all. ,,ffiiJCTH wl•.o. l1a<l H<:r\'1:<1 fi 1r three ycnrs in the runk uf' licutcnnnt-coloncl, 
or m ,,th~:r '''lUJval•:nt )"'"Hwns, .t .. ,utd Lc l'''''lll<•lc<l ttl the runk of colonel, nnd thnt 

colonels 
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colonels ~hould be eligible !<> be sel~ctcd for commands. However extensive promotion tiir c~ Tmel"an, 
m~y be, It must fall short of tl1e pubhc advanta~"cs to be obtained from it if it is indiscri- ' 
mmate. The principle. of selection is indispensable for giving proper effect to it. K.c.n. 

46~0. Can you ment1on any other instances of the financial importance of the army being 1a J 8 
constituted on t?e principle of pr~fessional qualification, instead of that of purchase?-yes. . une 

1 
$.7• 

In those countries m whwh there IS a rerrulated system of professional instruction "military Th~ m1!1tory admmio
d . . t ti' " h ' I d I " f ' tratJOo m ou:r army i• a m1ms ra on, t e 'ru es an regu ations o. ~he service," and "military accounts," are miamanaged; 

taught as part of the course of study at the m1htary colleges, and sever(!! admirable books 
have been published on these subjects by the professors appointed to teach them, who are 
gen~r~ly o!d officers of the staff or of the •: lntendance." These manuals are to military 
admm1strat10n what Blackstone's Commentanes have been to Enrrlish law. They describe 
in 11 systematic manner, both its principles and their prnctical app1ication. A much sli,.hte; 
degree of attention to the subject than this in our army would be inconsistent with the 
continuance of evils of great magnitude, affecting both the efficiency and economy of the 
service, which, although entirely indefensible when examined with the li"ht of reason and 
experience, have maintained their ground from year to year in consequ~nce of the great 
neglect of military alfuirs as a branch of practical science. 

4661. What evils are those to which you allude ?-One instance of this is the "stopparre 
system" as it is called. The ration stoppages involve settlements of nccount of so opero~e it ilcomplicated,
and cumbrous a nature that, although they are gone through in time of peace, at the cost 
of a great waste of labour, the arrangement is immediately abandoned on the breaking out 
of war. The stoppages on shipboard are even more objectionable, because they are com-
plicated with the naval regulationa, and with various arrangements connected with the 
different conditions under which messing is provided for the different ranks on board Queen's 
ships, transports, and freight ships. Then there are the deductions from the bounty professed 
to be paid to recruits, which caused a mutiny at the recruiting depot of tbe Land 
Tran~J!ort Corps at Bristol during the late war, and which have long been the occasion 
of much discontent, and of many imputationa of brench of faith; and the hospital stoppages. 
If the principle of professional qualification were substituted for that of purchase, as the and might be limplliied 

. basis of our military system, this obsolete machinery would be immediately discontinued, =!:;;:.=d 
and our arrangements would be adapted to the actual fact, which is, that the soldier's 
wages consist of a net rate of pay, a free ration, free lodging, free instruction, and 
vaoious other advantages which are provided for him at the expense of the public. 

4662. Have stoppages llllything to do with purchase?-My argument is this, and it is 
the whole of my argument, that purchase !llld professional qualification are, on a general 
view, incompatible principles; that in consequence of our retaining the purchase system, 
nnd basing our army upon that system, we cannot have professional qualification; we 
cannot deal with army matters as they are dealt with in other countries. I am endea
vouring to show that if purchase were got rid of, and our army were based upon profes
sional qualification, some obvious evils would be immediately discontinued, which would 
at once save more than it would cost to extinguish the purchase system. 

4663. (Sir Harry D. Jones.) Are you aware that the regulations which you refer to have 
been of a permanent nature, or have they been frequently changed ?-Substantially they 
have existed for 11 great number of years, but in their details they have been in coul'ile 
of change ; and I am of opinion that these, and many other evils, will not be effectually 
nbnted until, in conncxion with the abolition of purchase, the army is based broadly and 
directly upon a system of professional qualification. 

466<1. (Sir De Lacy Evans.) Can yon mention llllY other instance in which the financial 
interests of the public are even more directly inYolved ?-"Army agency" is another part Evils of army agency. 
of the existinrt system which must immediately yield before the application of professional 
principles to tl~e government of our army. About 42,0001. a year is paid for doing over again 
whnt must, at any rate, be done in a more simple and direct manner by the public estab-
lbhments. We purchase, at the cost of this large annual outlay, double accounts, 
complication, delay, and insecurity. The matter would not bear tlte ~ightest examination 
by impartial, of!ioial, or profession.al accountan_ts. But army. agency 1~ the stron!\hold of 
the purchnse system. The pecumary transnctwns of many different kinds, by which that 
system is maintained, are mana,ed by the intervention of the army agents. " Purchase" 
and" nrmy n~"eMy" are twin si~ters, which live aud die together; and if we purchase tJ:te 
right of ubollshing "pur~hase,'' we shall not only save the 42,0001. a ye!lr~ ~ut shall obtam 
11 much rrrenter value m the shape of short and early accounts, dimtmshed balances, 
increru;cd ~ecurity, und more simple, ens!, and e~onomical work"inr of the machinery of. our 
military system. :Mr. Anderson, the cluef finnnctal officer of the Treasury, and Mr. K~rby, 
Accountant general of the War Depnrtment:jjave d~cide~ evi<~ence to tbis eficct before 
the Select Committee on Army and Ordn1111ce .~xpen~1ture m lSaO, an~ tlte re:;;ons urged 
hy them have since been streng.thened by .the formntton of 11 ne1v public estnbhshm;mt for 
the pcrfonnnnce of the duties formerly entrusted to the a~my agents .connected wtth. the 
clothing of the army. See also "Reports and Treasury ~!mutes relatmg to the aud1t of 
the naval nnd militnry accounts,"-Parliamentary Paper, 160, Sess. 1856, page 33 t? 45. 
'l'he objections to the present system of army agency are, of course, confined to the mt.er-

ventiOn 

* Report from the Select Committee on :lrmy nnJ Ordnnnrc Expemliturc.-Pnrlhunento.ry Pnper, 
l\"o Ofi•J &~sion lA.:iO. For Mr. Aud~t~ou's evidence, sel' nns,"<"ers to Qupstion':l .5W9 to .52li:S. For .Mr. 
Ki;hy';: se~·r.uUli to tl~O:.t Sctl also Sir Q. 'frevelynll1S evidence, Gl43 to li:.HO, and 6:N2 to 6~6-l. 
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Sir C. ~l.f1111, vention of the ll,0'6nts in the ~ublic a~c~unts. As private agents and bankers, tho:r might 
lit. c. a. continue to render useful ~ervtoo to militnry officers. · 

4665. 'Dtat would be the eft'ect of the chan((e of system upon the civil departments of 
1 s Juue 1 SSi• the army ?-Another consequence of the substitution of profcssionnl instruction n.nd qunli-

firotion for purchase, would be, the re-organisation of what are now called the civil 
A~ of_pror..,. departments of the anny, under the centrnl action of a body of selected professionnl 
0100111 quahhcabOil , t1 , J ~-- " f •'· .: tn1 • B •L • nJ ....Ud k-od 10 ,.,.. officers, answermg to 1e ' ntenwwce o .... e con ... nen annul& y w11B measuro one 
~i>o.tion o1 the we should save at tho comme~cement of the next war, more ~~an enough ~buy up all ~o 
ani •••""""""' of the vested interests connected mth the purohase system: and m the subordinate executive 
umy,- bnmches of the administrati?n. we sho~d open a suit:ablo ~eld of promotion to ~ very 

ill ..mm 111ilitar'!' oft\. 
..,. d>i<;ly ........w be 
... ployt<l.-
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deserving class of non-eoiDlDISSJoned officers who are disqualified by age or other c~ronm· 
~ces fur commissions. Lon" before the last wn.r commenced, I earnestly represented 
tl1at if we continued to n~lect the civil administration of the anny, the breaking out of wo.r 
again must be attended wtth immense waste; and :w~en this ~~nlly occurred, I suggeate.d 
the adoption of arrangements calculated to keep wtthin some limits the torrent of expend•· 
ture which was flowina out at that time. T., those statements I must refer for a full 
explanation of this part of the subject. I will confine myself at present to saying that tho 
~nomy of peace is as nothing compared with the economy or war; and that economy in wo.r 
is not to be obtsined without the assistance of a well organised and well supported body of 
professional officers such as the British anny might furnish when the principle of appoint-
ment and promotion (upon which eTerything else depends) shnll he instruction and quali· 
fication and good service, and not money. The French atb1ch great importn.nce to the 
principle that nil the administrators of the army should be chosen from among militnry 
officers, as being highly conducive to the bo.rmonious work!n,g of the military system; and 
it is erident from the dissdvanta,IYC8 onder whieh our Civil commissariat officers have 
laboured, notwithstauding all their zen! and ability, that the old prejudice a,....Unst the 
commissariat will not be overcome nntil a change is made COITCI'ponding to that which 
took place in the French anny in 1817, by which the" Commissaures dee guerros" were 
converted into the " lntendauce lllilitaire." 

4666, What would be the effect of the abolition of purchase as regards the simplification 
of the :rej!'ll}ations of the anny ?-The return to just principles must be followed by tho 
rerision Of the regulations for every hnmch of our militnry system. They are at present 
in so scattered, cmifused, n.nd imperfect a state, that even if the system itself were simple 
and intelligible, it would be difficult to make it out from them; but there have been so 
many shifts and expedients, as different defects have displayed themselves, and the depar· 
tnres from a sonnd consistent pln.n have been overlaid by so many complex arrangements 
in the way of compensation and mitigation, that it is difficult to understand some po.rts of 
the system, however clearly they may be explained. 

4667. What, therefore, would be the general nsture of the equivalent which would bo 
obtsined by extinguishing the purchase system?-Although the sum which would have to 
be laid out in extinguishing the purchase system would be large, there would soon be a rich 
return in the collapse of the extrava~ and complicated system which has been ~ually 
built np to compensate military officers for the absence of pay, and in tho mcreascd 
efficiency of every bnmch of anny administration, which must be the result of makin" 
promotion depend upon personal qualification and claims of service instead of up~m length 
of purse. The nation would not only compensate officers for what they had pa1d for tl•cir 
commissions, but would also ,Purchase the power of giving to them and their successors t11o 
fair reward of their service, m the shape of unincwnbered full-pay, aa well u tl•o right to 
take any further steps that might be necessary to secure the full advantage of the outlay, 
euch Bll the adoption of a proper system of first appointments and retirements; the abolition 
of exchan~es between full and !Wf-pay, and between dilferent regiments on full·pay; and 
the establishment of proper rules of promotion, which would probably have to be com· 
bined ~th the full recognition of field officers as belonging to a general or anny line of 
promotion. 

4668. Should we lose any advantage which we at present possess if the army wore re• 
constituted in the manner proposed?-No. In energy, intell1~ence, and high and honour• 
abl:Jt1t, the Britieh anny himlly leavea anything to be desired ; and when to this shnll 
be tbe profesaioual. instruction which diatinguilhes the great continental armies, wo 
shall have every possible guarantee for our future eafety and success. It is a mistake to 
511ppose that, if our army were remodelled on professional principles, it would no lon~cr 
furnish suitable occupation for young men who are heirs to considerable properties. This 
object would be more completely attained than before. The anny would be a school 118 
well as a play·ground; and our yonng men of fortune would be tlie better all tl1eir lives 
fiJr having been associated for a time with what would be really a libcrnl profeasion. Only 
the incompetent, who ought nuder any circumstances to be excluded, would fail to obtain 
admi!leion; and many who now depend upon their money n.nd connexione for advancement 
would be stimulated to acquire the personal qualifications n~ for success. Our 
aristoeratie families are so strongly impressed w1th the necessity of gJving their sons tl1o 
t.K:Bt )lOflible education, and arc regarded with such general favour and rc"pect, that wo 
need be under no alann about their obtainin~ their full eho.re in this 118 wcl1118 in every 
other competition. We should do them injuatiee if we doubted their success, and argued 
WI if they ltood in need of protection. Whntever raises the st«ndnrd of education in a 
prt,f,~;j<!itm gi,·ee: an advantage to the upper cl11J!8. In the Clli!O supposed, moro young men 
of U1at claes would enter tho anny, LccauHc, even in time of pollCC, it would offer n suitnblo 
career w tlwfjC whiJ arc dixriQscd towurdll an active iutcllcctual lifo1 New nnd cl?~cr 

rclntwua 
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relations would be establi~~ed with the upper, middle, and lower orrlcrs; our lll'lliY would Sir 0. Trml!Jan, 
become even less of a m1htary caste than at present and it would be more completely K. c. B. 

incorporated with English society than ever. ' 
4669. What system would you propose to substitute for the present system of anny 18 June 1s57. 

pu:chasc, under the sev~ral heads of first appointments, promotion, and retirement?-
WJth regard to fi~st appomtmcnts, there are two principles upon which such appointments 
!DRY be made: ~n:st, the pri!lciplc o~ co~pcti?on, .which furmshes a direct security for the System prnpoo.d to be 
mtell~ctual qualities, supenor cultivation, Intelligence, and so forth, and an indirect aubltituted for the 

sccunty for the moral qualities; for the peculiar virtue of a state of pji)a<rc is application P,....1 •?•·-u to 
to stud· · d h has th )f.' .1 • I " fint appo1ntmmta -y, an a young man w o e necessary sc -ucma an perseverance, and ' 
preference of the future to the present, to enable him to excel his contemporaries, is 
likely also to be morally superior; this is the universal experience of persons en<raged in 
education. Therefore, in my opinion, the simple application of the competitive"' system 
which is now in force with regard to the scientific corps would furnish a sufficient 
guarantee to the public, and I should extremely deprecate any retrograde step as re"ards 
those corps. But there is also another principle of making first appointments, ;hich · 
has many advocates, namely, the principle of nomination, which is supposed to secure "hicbabould boa 
the moral qualities, because it allows of 11 more particular reference to the antecedents of muture ~~ ~mpetitioo 
the young men; we find, by experience in the civil departments, that these two prin· and nom,..uou. 
ciples .can with great advantage be combined. The practice in the Treasury, in the 
Colonial Office, anct in other offices, is this: when 11 vacancy occurs, a limited number 
of young men are nominated, who compete together, and the best is chosen. The efficacy 
of that plan is much greater than appears at first sight. On the first appearance of it, it 
looks as if the only sifting was the sifting produced br the examination, but it is not so: 
there is also a preliminary self-acting operation, which JS even more valuable. When the 
principle of examination is a fixed test, there is hardly any young man so inferior who does 
not think that he may cram up to it; but when you introduce the competitive principle, 
it becomes a race; nnd as in a raco you endeavour to enter a winning horse, so in a 
competitive examination you only put forward young men who nrc likely to succeed. 
We find by practical experience that the standard of the candidates is elevated by this 
natural preliminary self·ncting process. Candidates do not apply who think they have no 
chance of beating their more industrious contemporaries, and candidates who have hee11. 
nominated are often withdrawn, and others are substituted for them nntil the competitors 
have been all brought up to a high standard. To apply this to the army, I would su,ogest, 
in reference to all except the scientific corps, that the Commander-in-Chief should keep 
a Jist precisely as he does now; that he should not admit upon that list anybody in respect 
to whose antecedent.!! he was not entirely satisfied; that for every commL"l!ion which 
became vacant he should nominate three young men from this list, and that there should be 
competitive examinations not oftener than once in every month, so that if there were 
20 vacancies there would be 60 candidates, and the 20 best would be chosen; and that 
the young men who failed in the first instance should be pennitted to go up a second time, 
but not 11 third time; for after the second time it would give them too great an opportunity 
for cramming. 

4670. I understand your. plan to be nomination, and limited competition for first entry? 
-Yes. 

4671. Nomination by the Commander-in-Chief, and limited competition ?-Yes; that the 
Commander-in-Chief, the colonels of the Guards, cr whoever has the nomination now, should 
continue to have tJ1e nomination, but that for every vacancy ther should nominate three 
candidates, and that the can<!idn~s, within. ce~ limited penods of time, ~ould ~e 
cXIlOlined to!rether. The nommation of the cand1dates would g1ve the Commnnder-m-Ch1ef 
and the colo~els of the Guards the same power of rejecting bad, and putting forward good 
candidates which they have at present, while .the competition would secure for the public 
the best of the candidates so put forward. 

4672. (Sir De Lacy Evans.) Is that system adopted in the Treasury, and some other 
departments of the Government ?-Yes; we have had sufficient experience to test it, and to 
pronounce a confident opinion upon it. It is n great improvement, and it answers very well. 

4673. Does th11t take place in the War Department?-Yes; there have been repeated 
competitive examinations in tJ1e War Department. . 

4674. ( Chnirman.) With regard to this examination, which is to be competitive, do you 
mean that persons should be nominated without reference to their having :my professional 
knowledg_e of any kind, and an examination into their general knowledge, or how is that 
to be?-It is very important that we should take our young men to give them a pro
fessional training, when their school education is fini!!hed and they pair off to the different 
professions, that is, at the turning point of their lives, when they go to the universities to 
follow the learned professions, or enter into private business. 'fhey should come into ~e 
lll'lliY after they have finished their school education, I take the sixth form of our public 
schools as the standard, and I think thnt 18 should be the minimum n,<re. It would be 
better at that stage to have no professional tes.t, the object at t:hat point being to ~btain 
the best materi~ for the service of the ~ubhc, the raw materHil to. be worked up m the 
military professiOn; and, the WIIJ' to obtain the ablest young men 1s to take those who 
have done best in their studies, whatever the)' may have been. We should, however, not 
.,0 below the standard of a liberal education; but whether it be Latin, or Greek, or 
"athematics or modern languages, or any otJ1er education which disciplines and e."<pands 
clle mind, it ~ny be called 11 libel'al education, and I would examine them together, and 
choose the best. 

498. 114• 4675. Having 
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46i5. Ha,;u" nominated your young mnn, nnd bn,·iug cho~cn the young mon out of 
SJr C. Trm:lya•, tJ1~ tJ1rer who ,~mid l'<lUlpete with him, woul<l you then pnt him at once into the nrmy, 

.:.c. I!. or would -rou adopt the French systrm ?-Then I would put him through n course of 
pl\lfession:il training at a militru-y college, say for two yearn in peace, and, in order to 

IS June 18~;. mcreasc tJ1e supply .of office~, ouly. one year \u tim.e of wa~. ~n proposing this I hn~e. two 
!'r.limilwy lrlini"! distinct objects in new: one IS to g•ve profc&'lomd m~tructlon m forc1gn lnngungcs, nuhtary 
111 • militurcoll'\!<.- history, military topogrnphy, miliii~ry o~isation nod mhuiuistm~on, military exercise an_d 

discipline, at least to the e.:l:teut of cuablmg a young nmn to put h1s company through thmr 
manO!uvres before he joins his regiment, so thnt he mny be nble to te-nch his men, nnd not 
his men teach him, and in ridin~ and sword and rifle exercise. The students would in 
this, as in e-re.rv other militnrv college, be in the position of privates, and thev would be 
talll!ht practicaily the duties of a primte and of a non-commissioned officer. 'l'hey would 
alrole.nrn to obey, which is the first step to knowing how to commnnd. The other object is 
to e.stnblish a probation to t;e~ tlte morn! quali~catl?ns. The young ~!!en shon!d undergo, 
durin" tltooe two years, a s1ftmg on all the malll pomts of character wluoh constitute fitne.."8 

'for eo~nnd, and those who come short should be eliminated; and where young men are 
rusticated now, I would in a majority of cases say to them thnt they nppenred to have 
mismke.n their profession. '\\here they show a high-handed, he.ndy, unren.sonnblc disposition, 
or are timid, helpless, and indecisive, I would make thnt remark to them. I consider it 
TeJY necessary, for the efficiency of this collegiate system, that the rnrcnts of the young men 
should have no pecuniary a.ssistnnee either from the State or from the parents of the other 

ottbe~oltbe young men at the college; while there is nn unlimited supply of young men to be obtained 
papWs. who Will be completely educated at the e:Kpense of their parents, it is wrong to impose 

upon the tax-payer the obligation of paying for the.rn; and it is the natuml duty and 
re..<ponsibility of parents to give the best possible education to their children, and I 
would require it of the.rn ; but there is even a more importnnt motive tlum thnt. 

46i6. You would exclude from the college a young man, nlthou~h he might hnvc been 
nominated, and gain the first prize in the competitive exnmination, if his parents could not 
aJford to maintain him at the college ?-Yes, I would; but parents who could give their sons 
a sufficiently lZQOd. education to enable them to pass the necessary competitive cxnmination 
would geneiaily be able to pay the college expenses for two ycarn. 

467i. That is different from the French ~ystem, is it not ?-Yes, I nm endeavouring 
to describe what I consider the proper application of the French system to En;:rli~h habit!!; 
while I am opposed to gh'ing undue privileges to wealth by enabling a less meritorious man 
to pass over the head of a more meritorioUB man, I would not depri\'e wealth of its natural 
adrnntnge.s; there is nothing which is so properly nnd entirely an attribute of w~lth u 
the opportunity it affords of giving a superior education to children, and it is unfi1ir that 
the State should interpose wlien a father is doing his bc..<t to educate his son, and should, 
by coming in with the resourees of the State, give an wlmnt.1ge to another young mll.ll O\'Cr 
him. Thi.s plan of putting nil candidates fqr commi.s8ions throu;:rh a course of profcssionu..l 
training in common at their parents' experu;e, would al.o tend to give a more finn and 
wholesome tone to the anny. We should see more of that noble equality in the presence 
of duty, which is qnite consistent with superior social claims of every kind, I mean thnt 
gentle.rnanly equality which pre-rails at our public schools and univcrritie.s, and in other 
liberal professions; and we ehould he.nr less of a military uristocracy of rank and wcaltJ1 
who are comidered to have a sort of prescriptive right to e1111y work nnd enrly promotion, on 
one side, and, on the other, of a class of poor officers who, although they are p1181!Cd over 
by their more wealthy and powerful com.rndcs, are nssisred, and patronised, nnd almoet 
tre.nted as objects of charity. Care ought to be taken to keep the colle«e expenses within 
moderate limits, and to cfucourage extravagant habitB in the youna m~n. This military 
C<Jllege would be quite on a pnr with onr unvel'l!itics, both in respect to the dllll8 of youn" 
men entering it, and also as to the professional rewards; in fnct it would be eup•rio~ 
becaru;e the rewards would have a more direct be.nring upon the future ~uccces in life of 
the young men. There would be no occasion for bur~arics and other artificial inducements 
which nre nffils;;ary at unprofessional places of education. The professorships would furnish 
suitable employment to distinguished officers of the stnff, and of the adminiBtrntive corps. 

46i8. Yonr young man having been two yenr~ at cvllc"c, would you examine him 1wain 
before he w~nt. into the army '!-~o; MCOrding to th; manner in which he plll!Bcd his 
C<Jllege exanunatioDJl, I would post h1m to the anny, and would give him any wlvantnrre 
I could in the choice of cavahj imd infantry, and so forth. 0 

4~i9. (Sir. H. J. J!mtiru:k.) Would you do away with the present srstcm that h1111 
obtained at Sandhurst m favour of old officers, who can put their sons m for a smaller 
amo~J!lt ?-Y e11; I would do away w!th it. I C<Jnceive that our army Aystcm should be so 
collJ!tJ~tcd as to. enable old officers, 1f they are provident, to save enough for their sons' 
oo~cabon; .and if they ar~ u~aiJ!c to do that, they must be content, 118 others arc, to put 
0e•r sons mto euch profc!!€JODB 1111 they are .a.Lle. If the young men hnvc n strong b~><tc 
for the .ar;ny, and 3.!'C. unal,le to ~o 1;0 the nuhtnry college, they might mkc their chance 
of obtammg a ~mmu;swn by BCrvmg m the rwtke, and being promowu ns non-commi•aioucd 
,,ft.ce.rs, ~!fdmg til the fixed proportion propfJK(:ll. 

4ljBO. (_f:iJr Jl. D. J"n•.) When the <!<lmpetitive examination tnkcs plnce, is it to bo 
m<ertly ~~t1.1 rcf~rcnce fll g;neral education, and iH there to ba no Buh"C'Jucut CXIWJination 
(Jf a J'r'Jf'"~'-WIIal nature hd•Jre they get their e<Jmmi~Hion '1-'l'hc cxuminntion for selection 
to tl,,, '~'!lege W~JU!d be entirely sdu,Iw.tic and phyoical A Htrong aouDll frnmo is of more 
value to ~~~ (Jfhoor than w auy Qne cloc, '!'he education nt tho militury college would 

,.. bo 
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be enti~ely professional, and then I would have no further examination till the rank . Sir C. Tmel!la", 
of capt~m; I would establish as the principle of promotion in the junior ranks, a certain K.c.s. 
proportion of promotions to be made aeeordin" to the principle of seniority and accordin"' 
to t~e principle of selection, in the manner ~uggestcd by the Commission'or 1854 forth~ 1s June 1a57 Artillery and Engineers. I quote the·worcls-" The opinion thus exprc~scd by two such ' 
'' di~ti~gu!shed of\lcers, together with a ~onsideration of the grounds on which that ~:~~~!.'!"::~~~ 
" opsmon IS supported, might warrant a doubt whether the principle of selection in the in tbe jnnior rank•, 
"promotion of officers of the ordnance corp~ might not be carried somewhat further than partly byoeni~rity 111d 
"we have ventured to recommend; and whether as in the continental armies, some definite putlybyaelection. 
" proportion of the vacancies which occnr in every rank above that of second lieutenant 
" ought to be filled up by the promotion of the most deserving officers in the· rank 
" below without regard to seniority ;" and in the preceding pnge, they give their reason: 
" In every other profession and walk in life, experience proves that men, and especially 
" yonng men, cannot be induced to submit to that persevering labour which is the only 
" road to excellence, unless by some powerful motive. In almost every other employment 
" the great stimulus to exertion is the hope held out to men of obtaining by it advancement 
" in the career which they have chosen." 

4681. (Chairman,) What is that paper from which you have read ?-The Report of the. All examination lor 
Commissioners in 1854 ; and taking that as the basis of promotion, I would propose the the rank of caplllill. 
following means of selection :-First of all, I would suggest that there should be one more 
examination before a young officer obtains his company or troop. and only one. 

4682. He would go from the colle$e· without any examination ?-He would pass the 
college examinations. 

4683. Which would be a professional examination, and then he would enter the army ; 
he would have no further examination till he became a captain ?-I would only have one 
other examination, which should be exclusively professional on the theory and practice of 
his profession. It should be a fixed test examination for the rank of captain, and not 
a competitive examination. In the same way a midshipman passes in seamanship before he 
is eligible for promotion. . 

4684. Then you would raise to the rank of captains, men by seniority?-To a certain 
extent by seniority. 

4685. As long as they could pass?-Yes; but they would be liable to be postponed in 
fuvour of others more deserving. Then with regard to the proportion for selection, I 
think that two-thirds should be promoted by seniority, and one-third by selection up to 
the rank of captain; and in order to attain the very important object of securing satisfac
tory and safe grounds for makin~ this selection, I would propose the following means, 
looking upon them merely in the light of grounds of selection :-First, there should be one Mode of carrying out 
more examination in the theory and practice of the military profession, and especially in the •l"'tem of aelection. 
everything that relates to the exercise, discipline, and internal economy of a regiment,· 
before the young officers become eli!Pble for •their company or troop; but although it 
should not be a competitive, but a fixea standard examination, the young men should be 
encouraged to take up as many extra subjects as possible, and whatever they took up 
and succeeded in, over and above the fixed standard, should be counted to their credit. 
In other words, the young men should be encoU).'llged to go up for honours. 

4686. When they were examined as captains'!-Yes. 
4687. But they may be old men instead of young men ?-I would allow them to pass 

this examination at any time of life. . · 
4688. (Mr. G. Carr Glyil.) That examination would be competitive, would it not?

No, provided they passed the minimum standard, and were 01herwise qualified for pl'l)o 
motion, they would have a right t? be promoted according to seniority within the proportion 
fixed. 

4689. Sir H. J. W: Btmtinck.) If he did not pass, then should he be passed over?-Yes, 
but the existin~r officers must not be denlt with pennlly. If a pure system of selection were 
to be ap~lied t; the armv in its present state, it would be a harsh proceeding; but what I 
propose IS that a ntodithid system of selection should be applied to the army after it shall 
have been prepared by a system of instruction; for we find that exactly in proportion as we 
lift the standard, and equalize it, the necessity for the pw·e application of the principle o£ 
tielcction is diminished. I will give an instance of a public office, the Treasury; if the 
principle of selection had been applied 25 yelll's ago, it would have acted very hardly, 
because there w'cre then some men who had done well and exerted themselves, and a great 
many who bad not, but a general improvem~nt has si~ce taken plac~. With regard to the 
French intendance, and the staff, I observe m all thetr books, that m the early stages, for 
some time after the young men have passed the examinations which gave them their 
position in those professionnl and scientific bodies, it is difficult to choose between them, 
for they have all passed superior examinations, they are very much alike, and it is only 
when they come to the hi.,.hcr and more import.'\nt employments, when individual ch!ll'llcter 
is strongly brought out, that. ~ere is much occasion for selection. If all our young officers 
were educated together nt nuhtary colleges, and were made to come up to a respectable 
standlll'd the hlll'shness of the principle of selection would be entjr.ely mitigated, and tho 
actual ap~lication of it would be of a very different kind from what it would be now. 

4690 (Chairman.) Suppose two young men enter the army, and suppose tl1nt one 
remain; in England, h~ving every opr.ortunity to pursue hi,s n?ilita;y studies, an~ that 
11nother is sent out as a houtenant to a distant colony, where Ius time 1s taken up wsth the 
small details of re(Timcntnl business, having no opportunity or fncilities for study ; would it r . 
be fair in that c~se to apply tho same rule ?-If tho circumstances were Wi stated, no l:!,~P~,.~~~':. 

.~o I.;- doubt 
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Si C. Trml . doubt it wt>1tld be unfuir; hut I conceive tl111t ne11rly equnl facilities onn be afforded by 
r J:.c.B. '!Jfl•• proper books IUld proper instruct.o~, nnd, above all, thnt a proper system of inspection m11y 

be estshli~hed o,·er the whole Br1tish nrmy. 
4691. How could there be, in a little island in the West Indies, the snme opportunities 

18 June t857· for obtaining good iustn!ction 118 in Engl~nd or in ~ndon ?-Of course, tl1e opportunities 
CIUlllOt be entirely equahzed, but I conCCI\""a that \VIth the help of bo!)ka, and such local 
instructors. as rui"'ht be provided in each command, the chances would be very fairly 
eqnnlized. Of co~ the element of chance is not to be excluded from hnmiUl nffuirs, but 
1 beg to be allowed to state my whole plan. I conceive that with proper manuals and 
other books, Md proper means of instruction provided in each command, which hilS been 
already contemplated by 1\lr. Sidney Herbert's plnn, the means of instruction may be 
sufficiently equalized. 

:Fa....,;a., might bo 
acladod. from il, u il 
-lhe-bylhc 
Qril Smice Q)m. 

4692. (Lord Stmlirg.) .Admitting that the means enn be equalized, l10w would yon deal 
with the OllSe of a young officer who hnd been engaged in ncturu service in n distant colony, 
and thereby had been prevented from employing his time in the theoretical study of his 
profession, 118 in the Caf!re War?-In every army system the claims of service have 
precedence; actual good service will always tnke precedence e\·en 11f" instruction, 
importiUlt 118 it is. An officer would gain more by taking the field ngnin!t the Catfres 
than by studying at home; the test should be that a young man hnd made the most of his 
opporrunities, whatever they might he; and if he remained in enntonmenta he woulJ be 
expected to study and p11881lll exnruination. 

4693. But that puts an end to any sort of Cl!mpetition ?-I exclude the idea or 
comJ>!!tition in the ordinary sense of the word, that is, the officers being examined together 
in didactic and schola.&tic learning. I meM this, that all the elements of superior qualifi
cation should be counted to the credit of ench young man; and among those should be the 
IIIIUlller in whi~h he passed his examination for his company. 

4694. ( Cha.irman.) By brin,<Tiug in all those elements, one officer being abroad a long way 
from home, and another to be examined at home, would you not open a wide door to 
fa'l'ouritism ?-I think not. There is a fullncy in the @tress which islnid upon fuvouritism. 
The argument supposes the continuance o£ all that cl1188 of motives, interest, patronage, 
fa'l'our, Md so forth, and on that hypothesis a certain allowance is always mnde to persons 
in authority in tk uuri.se of tluir patronage 118 it is called. Now, if the nation were 
deliberately to determine that that clll8s of motives should be set aside, and that promotion in 
the army should depend upon qualilieation Md merit, then the thing would be put on an 
entirely different basis. We know that our moral state in England is sufficiently ndvaneed 
to allow of pure, di..<interested, and just motina prevailing, and being fully acted upon, 
when it is gi'l'en in charge to persons to follow this course; we have ~:wnples of it in our 
j"'!d,cres, superior and inferior; every magistrate who decides a eaae is an example of it. 
We ha\""e recently hnd a remarkable CXlllllplc, which comes very near to the eaae now 
before this Commission, in the Civil Service Commillt!ion, for, by the machinery established 
by the Order in Council of May 1854, the power of checking interest and favour hna been 
introduced in~ the very heart of the administration on points on which personnl feelings 
are most seiiSltlve. 

4695. Is the promotion in the civil servir.e settled by the Civil" Service Commissioners; 
I thou~ht it wna only on first entrance ?-It is only at first entrance, but if perfeet impar
tiality IS obtained in the main point of the first entrance, it may also be obtained u to 
promotion. The first entrance 18 the part of a young man's career which is most exposed 
to indirect influences of this kind. .Afoor he has established claims of good service it is 
comparatively CIISY to protect him. 

4696. How is a person promoted in the civil scf\""ice at present ?-He is promoted 
according to his merits. 

4697. By whom ?-By the bend of the office. 
4698. Do you mean that it is possible for the hend of an office, looking nt the various 

qnalifiontions which make a good clerk, to seleet one over another, and not do what other 
people might consider a great injustice?-Y cs, it is quite pos~ihle; although there hilS been 
no regulated mode of providing for the promotion and weighing compnrntive claims in the 
civil service, the.improvement which hilS taken place of late yonl"ll is such oa sntisfnctorily 
to prove that the thing is quite practicable, and I would propose tho establkhment of 
a machinery in the army which would ~bee it ber,ond all doubt whatever. 

4~99. How long hilS this been tried m the civil service ?-Promotion by merit h1111 been 
making continual progress in the civil service for a great many years. The cstnblishment 
of cheeks over the exercise of pntronnge in making tho firdt appointments dates fro111 
~~~ . 

4700. You have had three years' experience of it, and you think tho.avstem so sntiefnctory 
that you would at o.nce have sufficient confidence to apply it to tho wliolo British army?
y cs, I should, provid~ means and appliances were established suited to tho state of the 
army. The moment 1t wna determined that an appointment to tho civil service alwuld not 
go. by.f:''·our, h~t should be nccording to qualification, it will! entrusted to pcrt~one acting in 
a JUdicial car.acJty I? I!C8 to the cxecutit,n of the prindplc, and the thing wna done; when 
thollC gentlemen rebre, and others auecced them, it will be equally done. 

4701. (~i~ De l..tvp /~van•.) Do you mean that a young man may enter tho civila?rvico 
hy. tJ(JrnpetltJvc exammatJOn, and that be may rise to be l:!ccretJJry of tho Trcwmry Without 
bmng <:alletlnlmn to prove his lJUalificatitme ?-Without any further unminntion, but thero 
are IJthcr ami• c mcanti of tc~ting his tjlllllificnti(lnH. · 

4 702. ( ClwirmmJ.) 
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4702. ( Cltairman.) There would be nomination in the first instance and competition Sir C. Treuelya11, 
afierwards ?;-Yes, but there is no further exam.i.uation. ' K.C.B. 

470?. (Su Il. J. W. Bentinc~.) Is the examination for admission as to general education? 
-Entirely, except for the Fore1gn Office, where foreign languages are required. 18 June !357• 

4704 .. (Mr. _G. Carr Glyn.) lpr~sume that publ.ic opin!on and the pregg have had more 
to d? WJth thiS than any commiSSion ?-No question of 1t. We ore improving aa a com-
mumty, and h~ve made gre~t progress of late years in the art of self-fl'overnment .. 

4 705. ( Cllaarman.) B~t m t~e army we should not hav~ public opmion brought to bear 
Suppose a young ?fficcr m Ind1~; who '~ould ~ow an~thinfl'. abou~ ¥'n? how would you 
settle that promot1on ?--There IS a very mfiuential pubhc opm1on w1thm the army on army Appointmmto to the 
mat!ers; and when 9ualificati~n and good service have been established as the rale of pro- •tall by compeUtioo. 
mo~on, the army . will expec~ 1t to be acted up to. I lll!sume that, as the army is to be 
rev1sed on professional pnnCJples, after a younfl' officer has served with his regiment a rea~ · 
sonable time, say two years, he will become eligible to be a candidate for the staff school at 
Aldershott or elsewhere, which will, of course, be entirely competitive. There would be 
a separate line of promotion for the staff; and after he had passed the staff school he would 
be posted to the staff according to the general result of the-manner in which he had acquitted · 
himself in the staff school; and he should then give another year to each of those arms of 
the service to which he had not belonged, so that an artillery oflicer would be put through 
a cavalry and o.n infantry regiment, and a cavalry officer vice vma, and so on. The staff 
being the great prize of the army, o. much larger nUUJber of young men would compete for 
the stoff than could be appointed to it. 

4706. Going into the staff, would a younno man leave his regiment?-Ycs. 
4707. The staff is to be a sepnrate corps aftogether ?-Yes, with its own grades of officers, 

a corps of officers without men • 
4708. He would no longer be connected with any regiment?-Except by goinu tluongh 

a further apprenticeship in the other arms of the service. In its bearing on pro':notion it 
would be thus, that more young men would compete for the staff than could be appointed 
to it, and many of those who did not obtain the :first places would yet pass excellent 
examinations; and I would carry to the credit of those young men the manner in which 
they had acquitted themselves in those examinations, and that would be a second 
means of selection. A third means, which goes more direct to the point than any, would be The merito of~
the· combination of the superintendence of the commanding officers of regiments with the b.':i.dtlib;'ti, mzgbt 
system of inspection by general officers: On the occasion of each half-yearly inspection, the g<noralnhen ~ope<t
officer commanding the regiment should submit a distinct and explicit statement of the ing reFmenlll. 
qualifications of his officers under given heads, and the general officer should take any 
means he thought proper to test them, by questioninl? them, or by makin~ them put their 
companr, or the regiment, through its manamvres, or ny examining into tile state of their 
compames; for I understand that it iB quite practicable for a. general officer who has risen 
through all the subordinate grades, and has acquired practical experience in the command 
of a r~giment, not only to judge of the comparative management of different regiments, 
but also to test the comparative merits of officers in managing their different companies, 
by the defaulters' book, soldiers' accounts, and so on. I would extend the system of inspec-
tion to the whole Dritish empire, for we Cilll now avail ourselves of our greatly improved 
means of steam communication; there is no part of the empire so distant that the·militnry 
force stationed in it may not be regulnrly inspected, and the inspecting general officers 
should meet occaaionally, either once a year or once in 15 months, and compare the results 
of their observations; and I would have a re~lated process at head-quarters, under which 
the results of these different investifl'll.tions should be recor\led. I may mention, in order 
to show that I do not speak entirely without personal experience, that for many years 
I had the management of the commissariat. The firs~ step I took upon taking char!l"e, 
when I was quite new to the department, was to wnte to all the officers and clerks, 
about 150 or more, to desire that they would flll"nish me with a statement of their 
services, a sort of sununary of their history. I entered these statements in a book under 
their respective nruncs, and added to it, from time to time, all the good and bad resulta 
which came out in the official correspondence in reference to them; for some years that 
book was of the greatest use to me; but at !liSt I acquired such familiarity with the 
characters, qualifications, and claims of the different officet;J, ~at I rar~ly had. to look at 
it; and I am confident that if a proper system ,of exanuna!io~ and mspection, an~ of 
recordinrr the results at head·quaraers, were established, what I did on 11 small scale IDlght 
be done ~n nlargc scale, and probably in a much more effectual manner. 

4709. The success in the commissariat you considered would justify the _application of 
the same principle to the nrmy ?-Yes, judging of it by the qualifications of the officers. 
Ail the Crunenn wnr went on, though there was great confusion, owing to the want of a proper 
orrtanisation of the different nrmy departments, one general officer after another bore ws
ti~ony to the individuu.J. efficiency of the commiS$11l'iat Qfficers, showing that whate\·er the 
defects might be, it WIIS not in the charooter of the o~cer~. . . 

4710 Do JOU think that the head of the comDliSsarmt WIIS very satisfactory 1n the 
Critnoa'?-)\ e selected the best man we had available at home in that rank. 

4711. When you get above the rank of captain, would you mak~ any ditfN"cnco then?-, 

y ~?12. What would the system be. then ?-Everybody admita that it is desirable to ha,·e 
our best men in tl1e command of regtmonts; and few people deny tltat .the best men .are 
known, at leMt in their regime~ til. .Every man's gau~e IS ~tken thor~ by h~ Pf!n;onal menta i 
aud the real difficulty consists m this, that officers whO datly meet Ill so~uu mtercourse do 
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Sir c. Trm:ly1 t~, not like bci.ng. openly superscdc.d, ~nd tl1ereforo I wo~ld lu\Ve the p~1rely re~imentru pro-
Ji:, c.. 11. m,,tion stop w1th the rank of ooptam ; and the promot1on from cnptam to mnJor and from 

m:tjor to heurennnt-tolonel should go through the entire brnnch of the army, llll in the 
lS June , 857• Indian, nnd I believe in nll tl1e contincntnl nrmics. U ndcr any ciroumstnnces there would 

be nn ad,~mtn,o-e in nn officer commencing his career as field officer, 'apart from those with 
whom he had '8ssocintcd on a footing of equality as cJrptnins. 

4il3. Then it would begin before it does iu the lndinn service, for I undorstnnd tlu1t them 
a mnn is posted to the eonm1aml of n regiment by eeleotion; nnd if he were to rise to mnjor 
by senionty you would select for majors, in the first inst:mcc, from all the captains in the 
service, and select from all the majors in tl1e service for lieutenant-colonels ?-I 'would 
follow the Indian system by plndng the several ranks of field officers in &rmy, not rcgimentnl 
lines of promotion, but would improve upon it by introducing tl1e principle of selection in 
promoting to those ranks ; when a captnin was promoted to bo major he would leave hie 
regiment, nnd be posted to any otl1er where there happened to be n vacancy. 

4il4. (Sir De Lacy Et·am.) You do not menu that you would propose thnt tl1ey should 
, be all selected from the rnnk of ooptnin, b?t only that 11 proportion would be by selection? 

Promotioo from the - W'hen a ~roper srstcm hilS been estnblished, and when the plan hll!l been worked up to :::_of ..... ~~ •P" that point (1t will tnke ycnre to work it up to the higher ranks), I tl1ink thnt the promotion 
- throogboltt to the ra.n.k of major mny very safely be left to be by selection only. I mean that tho 
the umJ. charnctcre of the officers will be so fully knolllll br the time they arrive nt the higher ranks, 

and such a satisfactory machinery will be estnblished of inspecting officers and nt head
quarters, that you might safely say that it shall be entirely aceortlin~ to qualification; ami 
tl1e practical result will be, that they will all be so well qnalifiro that the seniors will 
generally go up, but that every now and then a more than usually deserving man will be 
taken out of his tum. The inspecting officers will see tl1at every officer hllll a sufficient 
knowled,o-e of the duties, not only of his own rank, but alw of tl1e mnk immediately nbove 
his own-that a captnin can pu.t a regiment, and a field officer a brigade, ilirough its move
ments, for instance, and that he al$(• po,;sesses business habits and other qualifications 
be.>ides knowledge of exercise and drill. 

4715. As you would select among the senior captains for majors; suppose a regiment 
had the misfortune of having in the senior captnin a mnn who was not COWiidered tit to be 
promoted, the whole of the promotion in that regiment. would be stopped?-No, tl10se next. 
to him would go over his head. · 

4i16. You would not take the senior captnine only, but all ?-I would have a mixed 
system of promotion, by ecniority and eclcctlon. I should not be afrnid of having it all by 

. selection from the ra.n.k of captain upward<!. 
4il7. I supposed yon to eclect from all tl1e ecnior captnillll in that branch of tl1e service. 

I then took a regiment and supposed that the ecnior captnin wM not so tit llll otl1crs to have 
his promotion, and I llllked yon whether the conecquence would not be that all the regiment 
would suffer for it ?-All the captains in the army would be eligible to be promoted to be 
majors after a fixed period of service M captai1111; but if a man WM unfit w be promoted 
to be a major, he would remain with his regiment till, under the operation of a rule which 
I will submit to the Conunission, namely, the rule of retirement, he WIIS placed on the non-
effective list.. 

4il8. Your eclection must go through all the captniW!?-Yce; with regard to those three 
ranks, ensign, lieutenant, and captnin, it would be regimental promotion. Then I would 
give increased consolidation and efficiency to tl1e regimental system, by putting nn end to 
the praeti~ of exchanging to and from half-pay, and from regiment to re!Pmcnt; for the 
period of purely regimental lervice will be so much shortened by makm"' tho ranks of 
major and lieutenant-colonel general or anny ranks, that we may l!ll!cly 811Y Omt there shall 
be no exchange, and that each regiment shall be a pmetical militnry school, in which the 
young olficere shall be brought up together aa comrades, and learn their profession together, 
looking to the etalf, and to the administrative corps, and to tho hi"her Jlromotion. 

4il9. (Sir llarry D. J()71£1,) How long do you think it would"take a nmn to rirlc to the 
top of the captai1111 by seniority?-The system would be so mixed that it is difficult to 
say\ ~n th~ first [Jia.ce, a great number would be taken o.H by the stafl, and by the, body or 
admm~~:~trabve officers proposed to be fpnned on the princi!Jle of tl1o " lntendanco ' of tl10 
continental armies. 

4720. (Sir lL J. W. Bentinck.) The promotion from ell.t!ign to lieutenant, and lieutenant 
to captain, is tAl be regimentnl ?-Yes. 

=~~=~T· · 4i2l. And byll<.!niority?-Partly ll<.!niority and partly selection. 
1 a. 4 722. How (\I'C you to prevent in thoKe ranks indirect purcluum? Sur.poso the captain 

thou~ht that ~e Will! not likely to he employed, and suppoMc he anid, I w11l go out of y~ur 
".ay 1f you w!ll find me a puroe; how c<mld y<m prevent thnt ?-The infusion of tho prm• 
Clple of l!(;lechon would a~t nA a preservative a"ninMt that prncticc. Where there is 11 liability 
to selection, bargains to buy officer~ out cann"ot be depended upon. 

4i23, Jf a ~enior lieutenant were gPncrnlly wlmittcd to be n qualified mnn to get a 
C!lJ!Opany, and the senior mptain ill not likely to get his mujnrity; he snyM, I will go,, if you 
w11l make. up,~ pur~c of" mrmey! n!'d they nl,l n~rcc ani! Ray, Let .us )1ave th~ prmnot~on, by 
~llm•:an~ t-II~t would he a lumtcd ~IOJ!tlon of the Indian prmc,1plc, wluch rcqmrcs f,,r 
IIJ! )'r''(>«r ~~rry.mg IJUt the plan of serwmty; the licuterumt woul1l luLvc to undergo ~10 
U>ual cx.;.uu:natt~'?•. and tl11:rc would l~c a conHi,Jemhlc linbility of nnothC!' officer .~emg 
l!d~<:tt'l. .t.ut, If Jt -.IH,uld Lr: dctcnmucd t" nholish purchMc, nne! to g1vo to nuhtary 
vflwcrH a hl,cral COUI)Jemation fvr nuy I""" to which they mny !Jc euhjccted in con,cqucnco, 
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nny attempt to reviye the practice should be matle a punishable offence, as it is i~ other Sir C. Trerelyan, 
branches of the serv1ce. x. c. n. 

4 724. ( C!tairman.) By your plan there are to be no eJtchan~res in any part of the service? 
-1 would ha!e none. I would equalize army service. " 18 June 1857· 

4 ?25. For mstance,, take the marines, how would your system increase promotion in the No orebang•• to bo 
ma':nes ?-In the mnnnes there would be no large staff or administrative corps; the pro- permitted. 
mot10n.to both these corps would be from the ar!lly, and that would make a great deal of 
pro.motion. In the neJtt place, a considerable number of youn~r men would voluntarily 
res1.gn; as they had p~d nothing for their commissions, they ~ould take nothing from 
the1r comrades on qmttmg the anny. 

~726. Take the !narin~. I understand that exc~anges are allowed at present. Sup
p~sm~.that ~man 1s mnmed, and that he does not like f:O go on board ship, he would stay 
With hiS reg1ment, and another man who was not mamed, and who would sooner go on · 
board ship, would be permitted to eJtchange. Now, supposing that system of exchanae 
was s~pped, I unders~nd that you~ sy.stem as apflied to the army will make promoti~n 
so rap1d, that there Will be no suffenng from thiS system ?-My meaning was that the 
regimental career would be so much shortened by striking off the two higher ~ks from 
the regimental promotion, that we might fnirly say, that aslon" as an officer belongs to a 
regiment, he must submit to all the conditions of service which his re!rlment undergoes. 
It is very desirable that officers should have the full eJtperience of their ":-e,iments so that 
when their regiments go abroad they should not remain at home. lt is v~ry deskable for 
the efficiency of the army that all officers should have their tum of experience, home 
foreign, and tropical; it will improve our officers verr much; and besides that, it would 
put an entire stop to a prevailing abuse, for exchange Ul so closely connected with purchase 
that it would be difficult to have one without the other. 

4 727. You think it must be a necessary part of the system to stop oll exchanges?-Yes, 
ns 11 general proposition; if they are in any case allowed, it must not be for the benefit of 
the officers, but distinctly for the public benefit, under very strict regulations on the part 
of the superior authorities. The only other 1mggestion I have to make is, that it would be de
sirable to take this opportunity of putting the important rank of colonel on a proper footin"· 

4728. Would you select the lieutenant-colonel; or bow is that to be done; by the reports 
of the general officers ?-As we went higher, the promotion would be more entirely by 
selection. One of the most important posts in the army is the command of a regiment, and No dillieully Ia 
the qualities which qun.IifY for the command of a regiment are of so marked a kind, that there :_~""=Cor 
would he no difliculty on the part of the inspecting general officers, and the Commander- ...p.e..11. 
in-Chief, in selecting proper persons for the command of regiments. 

4 729. I understand that you would make an alteration with regard to the colonel?
~ an extensive revision of the system must be made,· it seems desirable to take this 
opportunity of restoring the rank ·of colonel to its proper authority and efficiency. At 
present it CJtists in t.wo separate forms; first of all there is the brevet rank of colonel, which 
does not carry pay, but renders an officer eligible for command and promotion; there ia 
nlso the rank of regimental colonel, w hicb is merely a means of rewarding deserving senior 
officers. I would provide for that otherwise. I would have an effective list of general 
officers; there are about 40 now employed, and I would have, say 60 general officers on the 
effective list. I would keep those 60 general officers in as constant employment as possible, 
so liS to incrense their experience and keep their active qualities in CJteooise. 

4730. You would reward them by calling them colonels ofregiments?-No; 
4731. Would you have a real colonel to a regiment besides the lieutenant-colouel?

y cs; according to the present constitution of the British army, the regimental colonel is 
u. very anomolous officer. He first goes up the ladder" to become a general, and then 
descends 11 step to become a colonel in ord~ to get the pay. Since the clothing of the Proposal!~! sbolish the 
army has been resumed by the Government, and the colonels have been remunerated by nnkoCID1Jor. 
a ihed rate of pay voted on the army estimate, the lnst substantial link which connected 
officers of this rank \Vith their regiments has been broken. I would therefore give the 
mnk of colonel to the present lieutenant-colonels, and the rank of lieutenant-colonel to 
the present mnjors, and would suppress the rank of major, and so would assimilate the Line 
to the Guards, the Artillery, the Engineers, and the Marines. The same operation was 
formerly performed in the .Artillery. In 1827, the mnjors of that corps received the rank, 
thouooh not the pny, of lieutenant-colonels. I would hnve .for field officers colonels nnd 
lieut~nant·!'Olonels. It was p~oposed after the great war to suppress the~ ofma)or,.nnd 
one major m each cavalry regunent was reduced, but the Duke of Wellington mamtamed 
t!u1t it was necessary to keep two majors in the infantry, that one might command-the 
rcgimentnl dep&t. We have now 24 depot battalions, but instead of appointing 24 regi· 
mental majors to command them, we have created 24 unattached lieutenanH:olonels to 
command tltem, nnd 24 unattached majors to be second in comm~~~:d. One of the inci-
dental ndvantnges of this finn would be, that we should snve the pay and allowances of 
the 24 mnjors. Another mcidentnl advantage would be, thnt without entirely doin&: away 
with t.he distinction between the Guards and the Line, it would very much diminish 1t, and 
brinr~ them nenrcr to a level. Without depressing tl1e Guards it would elevate the Line 
n st~1• The continued existence of a rnnk without specified duties !s full o_f embarrass-
ment. It is very desirable that diose officers who have ~roved tlmr supeno:r fitness for 
COJlllnnml in the unportnnt po;t of the command. of a rcgunent .should be pro?1oted ,118 

~pcedily ns possible to be mnJor-gencmls, but tlus cannot be wlule ~ large nnd mdefim~ 
numuc1' nf brovot·colonols is interposed between the officer~ actually m command of regt• 
mcnts nml the mnjor·gcneml~. 

49H. 4732. (Sir 
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Sir c. ~9fl", 4~3'> (Sir Dt Lo.cy Ef)01UI.) "1tlt regard to exchange. .Assuming that purohMe is dono 
awa~ ;ith, and the e.'l:cbange of on.e ~fficer w\th another, wi.thout being in actual service 
either at. home or abrorul, what pub he mc_<mvemence would nrase from th~t ~fficcr ex chang· 

1s Juue 1s57• ing, it shvnys being done wi~1 a certam 1<~ of rank; we k~aow tl111t 1t 18 often ~o~e to 
obtrun rromotion by pureha.oe m a~other regamcnt_?-1111~ lookmg only to ilie publio ~te
re>"'!S. run endca\·ouring to subm1t a pia~ that will coutwn as many ~unrantees 118 poss1ble 
for the public advautn,«e, and I conceive 1t to bo n groat. general ob,Jc_Ct that our officers 
sh<~uld have varied e.'l:perience ; our regiment.!! are conti,nually making tho round of tho 
diffurent pa.rtli of the empire, nnd the officers should go w1th them; tl1ey should not have 
an opportunity of avoiding Colonial and Indian servico, either as ~vou~ offi~rs or throu~h 
wealth· insread of remRinin" at home the officers should go With the1r regament when 1t 
goes abroad. That is ilie p'3ncipal objcot. .A !!COOudnry object is, iliat you cannot have 
e.'l:chan!!e between re!riments without opening a wide door to ilie money principle; if ex
chan,.,tre "'were permitted, wealthy officors would, under the new, 1111 under the old system, 
remain at home, while ilieir poorer comrades would go abroad. · 

4733. Sir Harry D. Jortts,) .Are you not aware that it is II gyeat' boon to married men 
wiili lame fanlllies to be able to effect an e.'l:change and to remwn at home?-No doubt it 
is; but in the mllllllgCUlent of bodies of men you must tnke gcnernl results; you must adopt 
those rules which, on the whole, promise the highest avern,tre of good, and then you must 
tnke the bad with the good. Besides, the boon referred to ia genernlly available only for 
tho..oe who can alford to pay for it; and it.is not desirable that ilie servico should be framed 
upon a sy~tem to encourage officers to shirk the chances and duties iliey undertake to face. 

4734. ( ChairmiDI.) Now will you favour the Commissioners with your view 1111 to retire-
SptmoofJ:Oiirommt; ments?-The principle of retirements in the lndinn army ia based upon a mixed principle 

of Ien.,trth of sernce and rank. The French system ia aloo based on 11 mixed principle of 
lemrth of service and rank. .An officer must ha-re served a cortain number of years 111 tho 
;;;,;;'k in which he happens'to be when he retires, to be qualified to retire on the J'IIY of that 
rank; but there is a principle in ilie French system of retirement6 which I t.h.iuk ought 
to be a\'Oided, which is, that there is a minimum ano.l a maximum of rctirco.l allowance 
proportioned to lell!!th of senico, the minimum being attained at 30 yCIII'S, nnd it 
rises to 50 years, and the tendency ia to induco officors to remain longer than they ought, 
in ilie hope of· getting a better retirement. I consider this very objcctionnblc, and it is 
unnecessary, beca.we the rank which an officer has at any ~iven time attained may fairly 
be presumed to represent his claims at that time; and if he IS allowed to retire on the pay 
of that rank, his ciRims are ruffieiently met. In our own servico, 80 far as a regulated 
system has been introduced, it is based on length of service and rnnk; the r~imental stall' 
officers, paymastcn!, and qlllll'termasters, han full discretion nnd power of reuremcnt after 
30 years' servico, nnd for shorter periods, acoording to health. 

4i35. Would you make a regulation that every officer, before he was entitled to retire• 
ment, should have senM 20 years?-No; I think tl1e proper basca of retirement are mnk, 
which represents acquired claims, and a,tre, which reprcscntll efficiency. Tho French have 
also introduced into their service the principle of compulsory retirement acco.rding to 
certain ages; generals must retire at 65, mnjor-gencrnl6 at 62, colonels at 60, and 80 on; 
the application of this principle is indispcllBI!ble for an effective BV$Iem of retirement. You 
cannot .otherwise disencumber ilie servico of superannuated offiC'crs, or kcop ilie stream of 
promotion rea.souablv current. 

4?36. Suppose tlie.case of an officer in the army who has had no opportunities of pro
motion, and has remamed many years a lieutenant; at what time may he retire and get 
th? ';tired allowance ?-I wu ~oing to submit that, besides introducing the compulsory 
Pf!DC!Ple of the French service, 1 would qualifv it. by tho introduction of a voluntary 
prmc1ple, and I would work the two togetl1er. Those two principles have boon propoMCd 
by ~e Civil Servi~ Superannuation Commissioners; they have undergone w-ent dis-

mbeportly"""'J>11l.oo Clll!Saon, and there 1.1! a genernl ncoordnnco of opinion that tlae cireulll!llwlcce of human 
mdpudpobmt&ry. !llltur~ are euch,, iliat !here is an age at which, although a pel'IIOn may not have bcoomo 

mefficaent, or baa cfficaency may not be seriously impaired, yet there ia often a craving 
after rest, a de>!ire to retire; and it is very desirable to meet thnt by fix;ing au age in 
reference to each rank at which officers should be pennitted to reuro. Tho B"'C8 which 
have ocourred to me are as follows: major-generals should, I think, be expected" to retire 
at ,the a~e of 65 ;, they would still be available fur eervice, nnd there have been difttin· 
gnashed ?Jl!tan~ m which great experience and ability have been brou.,.ht to tho aid of 
the pubhc l!erVlce after that age, and tlret!e qualities might still he mwfe availublo; but 
Ill! a general rul~. officers of that rank shouM retire at 65, and at 60 they should ho.vo 
tb~ power o£ re~nng. O~cers who have attained hi~her rank than that of mnjor-gencral 
sb ruld he COIIJ!a~ered avaal.able for anT furtl10r eerv1ce that might be required of them, 
athn~ flw

1
. uld remaan on the fixed establi!Jhmcnts of their respective ranks unt.il tbo close of 

eJr 1ves. 
4 737 • Suppose a genrrnl officer to retire at 60, would he receive the 11uno amount ns if 

he stayed ta!l he \1'8.1! 65 ~-Yes. Then I would su,gcst that a colo nul mu"t retire at 60, 
:nd may retare a~ 65 ; t!•at a lieutenant-colonel muBt retire at lili, and may retire 11t 60; 
n~ that a cnptam or heuwnant must retire at 60, and may retire at 45. Tho oflcct of 

tlu.11 would be to CHtabliHh an abljtolute certaiuty that we ahouhl havo in tho army no ollicor 
~ tbef!e ranka ll!dt'l' than the maximum age applir.uhlo to car:la • hut ut tho sumo timo, nt 
l ve yea':" pro:w.(-dJOf5 tho~e rcKpct!tive maximum ll"es, the ofli.!"l'll ~f tho soveral mullll would 
~ fJ4:reuttOO to retlr~. If, their state of health~ or the in~reiiiJO of their limailicM, or tho 

(;JtCWWltabce of the1r bavwg other purijuitij, iuducod them to widh to rotiru, thuy wuu!ll 
lmvu 
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~ave the powe~ of doing so. Those officers who were attached to their profession, and de-
s~red to follow It to the end, would remain, and the rest would retire. Sir 0· 'l'revtlya~t, 

~ 738: (Mr. G. Carr, Glyn.) That would give a full current of promotion?- Yes. 11:. c.B. 
This pn~e1ple. has been mtroduced in a very imperfect state by the retired full-pay. After 
21 years se~Vlee, officers may retire on the full-pay of their ranks. We find that of the 18 Jone 1857-
60,0001. whiCh .has been appropriated for this full-pay retirement, only about 50,0001. has 
been take~, whiCh I attribute partly to the absence of any compulsory clau~e; of course 
officers W1sh to take all the chances, and as long ll.s they can remain with their rerriments 
?n full-pay, or go on half·pay with the prospect of promotion, they prefer to do it."' That. 
IS one cause; but another, and perhaps the cause which chiefly operates, is this that owing 
to the strang:ely confused and disjo~ted state into whi~h the half-pay list ~ fallen, the 
War Office, 1n order to protect the mterests of the public, has established a rule that no 
o!ficer is ~ r~tire o~ full-pay without another officer being brou~ht from half-pay to take 
h1s place m h1s re~ent; so that, although the officer who retires may gain something 
!hose who remain m the regiment g~~ nothing, or a!e even damaged by it; whereas, accord~ 

. mg to the plan I sug~est, every retlrCment would g1ve an actual promotion in the regiment. 
As exchange to and trom half~pay would he abolished, and no officers wonld he placed on 
half-pay except on reduction, or loss of health, or wounds, we might safely allow the va-
cancies caused by the retirement of officers to be filled by promotion in the regiment, without 
bring!ng an officer f~om half-pay; indeed, ~e s~o~ld not long, be able ~ do it, for after 
workmg the half-pay hst for some years on this prme~ple, there would be no effective officers 
to bring back from half-pay. . . 

4739. (Sir D~ Lacy Evam.) Have you any means of making a calculation 1111 to the 
~xtent of the financial loss which the State will bear by having so large a retirement as 
this compulsory system would require ?-I have not been able to make any exact ealcul~,
tion, but I am confident, from the bearings of the subject, that the whole expense, both of 
the retirements and of the compellllation to officers for losses in consequence of the abolition 
of purchase, will be by no means serio1lll. It must not· be supposed that every officer will 
retire in this way; this is merely a weir to catch the overflowina of the waters; the current 
of promotion in the meantime is going on alon~ the channel of the river, and retirements Other..,;,.. of ..,. 
before the regulated age..", and casualties, ana P.romotions to the list of general officers, motion betides tJ! 
besides the staff and the administrative corps, w1ll be continually keeping the current of f<S'llat<:<l retin:mr:nta. 
promotion going. The fnll-pay retirements at the regulated ages will bo confined to the 
officers who become superannuated in the different ran.ka. . 

4740. (Sir Harry D. Jones.) That will be your only current of promotion; you wonld 
not have any brevets, as you have now ?-No, nor unattached rank; I would merely promote 
to actual vacancies. 

4741. (Sir H. J. .W. Bentinck.) Do you think that that system would keep the current 
of promotion going as rapidly as the present system of promotion does, under which officers 
retire, and get the price of their commission ?-I think so; I woold have no limit to the 
num her of general officers who retire after 65 years of age ; provided proper regulations were 
~stablished in the different ranks, but especiallY. provided no promotions were made except 
to vacancies, I think we might very properly leave the number of retired general officers 
unlimited. There would be only one exception to the rule of promoting only to vacancies, 
which wonld be in time of war; 1\n officer, of whatever rank. for really distin~uished service 
in the field, must be promoted then and there, and officers so promoted sllould be made 
supernumeraries of their respective ranks. It must, however, be remembered that the 
principle of giving promotion to hi~her rank, as a reward for service in the field, when 
there 1s no occasion for the services of the promoted officer in that rank, is a dangerous 
one. It is certain, at a later period, either to cause an outcry agninst undue expense, or to 
be compensated by barring the promotion of other deserving officers. On the whole, 
it would be a material improvement to adhere strictly to the principle of lookin~ only to 
the actual requirements of the public service. Where there is much dllllger, there will, 
of course, be vacancies in nearly equal proportion. Otherwise there may be no limit to the 
number of supernumeraries. . 

4742. ( C?lairman.). With regard to the g~neral officers, when they :etire, what is ~e 
amount on which you propose they should retire ?-I have not entered mto those details, 
knowing that it is quite practicable to arrange a rate suited to each rank. 

4743. Do you think that there would not he the same charge for general officers 1111 

there is now ? -1 tl1ink not. 
4744. You appear 1o have convinc~d .Your ~wn mind upon th~t point, b~~ I should.be 

very glad if you would put the Colllll!JS.SIODers m the way ~f formmg an op~1on upon 1t; 
they are very anxious to have your opm10n upon thcfinanc1~ part ofthequestJon?-When 
the existing rewards are put together, they are extremely hberal. The unattached .pay of 
genernl officers of the guards and line is 49,000 1., and the pay of colonels of regunents 
124,5001. The rewards for military services are also chiefly for general officers; and 
after all this, the claims of superannuated officers for employment a.s. general officers are 
often urged on the ground that they have sacrificed so mueh money in purchasing tl1cir 
~ommissions. · B · · h 

4745. Do you. think that you could give. to general officers through the wh~le9 ntis 
army a smaller amount of retirement than 1s represented by tlwsc two sums of 1--1,000 l. 
am! 49,0001. ?-Y cs, I conceive so: including good-service pensions, it is nbout ~00,0001. 

4746 Do you think that 200,0001. would be too much to allow for the retirement of 
gcnern£ officers ?-I have not made 11 strict calc~Jlation; but I boliel'e, w!JCn pr?p~rrci!u~a
tions have been established throughout the serv1ce, s~ that every rank w11l be lnmted. to .1ts 
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effeetive numbers, and tho promotions will be tested and sifted, th11t by tho time tJ1e pmo
lation has been completed up to the rank of general officers, less thnn 200,000 I. will furnish 

liberal remu-ds. ) U '1 fi • • d I f ' 4747, (Mr. G. C'tuT Gl!f'lo ntl you x m your own mm 11 sene o rchrcmcnt for 
those general officers, how can you form any calculntion nt nil?-The plnn 1 hnvo sugcrestcd 
is so strictly adjusted to the neees,itics of tho service, and is so capable of exnct rcguFntion, 
that it may be fuirly considered to represent the minimum nmount which the titnte will 
have to pay for the efficient senice of 1ts military officers; and when we hnve once sntisficd 
ourselves that we have a ~ystem which, properly worked, will give us the minimum cost of 
the army, it will be a secondary consideration whether it will cost something more or less: 
we shall know that we have the cheapest army that we can have consistently with U1e 
primary objeet of havi~ no efficient army, which is all we can desire. 

4 7 48. But it is very 1D1portnnt that the Commissioners should know the nnnunl amount 
that it would be necessnry to raise ?-I have no doubt that, with the help of actuaries and 
military accountants, I might arrive at a sntisfuctory .approximation; but I hnve not hnd 
time for both ; all I have been able to do has been to put together all my previous expe
rience, and think out the whole subjeet, and form a geneml plan. 

4i49. Is it possible to go into an economical view of tho question without ho.ving these 
data before us ?-No, not as to actual amount& 

4750. (Sir .Dt Lacy Eutms.) You promised to send in to the Commissioners a written 
mtement about that?-Yes; Lord Panmure bas been so kind ns to plnce nt my dispo~al 
Mr. Mlll'llhall, the head of the estimate department of the W nr Office ; nud with his Msist
ance and Mr. Melvill's, I am having a statement mnde out of the number of effective nnd 
non-effceti'fe officers in the household bri~e and the line, the artillery and engineers, and 
the Indian army, nt three different periods, one being the yeo.r 1840, one the present year, 
and one intermediate before the last war j and separate statements of the expense, under 
all the different heads of pay and allowanCCi!, for each of the above-mentioned bodies of 
officers and period$: and until we ho.ve them we cannot proceed. . 

4751. (Sir H. J. W. Bfflfi11cA.) If your stream of promotion should be more rnpid thnn 
it is now, you could not limit the number of geneml officers, o.s is now done; you must go 
on as long as there are any to be promoted?-Tbey would be limited by fixl.'d c~tahlish
ments and ~n\~pcr regulations ; there would be a fix<.>d establi~hment for cneh of tho 
subordinate of eo.ptnin, lieutenant-colonel, and colonel, with suitable rates of full pay 
retirement for each. Then there would be a fixed establi~hment of ncti'fe genernl officers. 
If all the!e fixed establishments are properly adJJercd to, the number of general officers who 
will retire at 65 on the pay of their rank will not be fonnidable. 

4i52. (C'hairma11.) With rcgurd to the genemlotliccrs,as fnr o.s I can ditlNver from your 
evidence, the Commi~oners at present have no data before them, on which to form n enfo 
opinion as to the COI!t of the scheme 1-The Commil!llioncrs have bcli1rc them dnta upon 
which they can form I safe opinion o.s to what will enable us to arrive at a maximum of 
eflicieoey with a minimum of expenditure; but to reduce th~ dntn to pounds, shillings, 
and pence, cannot be done until we can compnro the dctnils of the proposed plnn 'With tho 
whole of the past expenditure. 

4753. In all the statemeots yon have made as to the cost of· the present system to the 
country, you have looked rather to the inefficiency of the present system than to its actual 
money cost ?-My primary object in making these stntcmcnts h118 been to show that pur
chase is an evil root which has produced a morbid and excCSI!ive growth of expenditure 
under varions heads, and that it would be more economical to abolish purchase, o.nd to 
begin again and establish a new scale of pay and allowances. My fino.ncial o.rgnment ia 
confined to that. I believe, also, that pureho.se is nllt conducive to tho efficiency of the 
army. 

4754. Under your system of retirement of colonels, are they to retire at tl1eir full pay? 
-Yes. . 

4755. Are the captains equally to retire on their full pay?-Yes. . 
4756. And is a lieutenant to receive a pension accordmno to his ogc, or merely nccording 

to his rnnk ?-A lieutenant who docs not qualify himself to be promoted to be o. captain 
ought to leave the seniee. J 

4757. ?lhy there not have been a want of promotion in o. rctrimcnt; mny thoro not hnvo 
!>eon a great ~~on in the regiment ?-;-Tho. etnw of thing~ must be bnd, indeed, whc.n 
tt would be 1mpo81!1ble to promote dcsenmg heutenants previously to the R"'C of 60; 1t 
would be almost incredible; some men might attain tho.t age, or ncar thnt ngc, becnuac they 
were not able to Jl8.ll8 the exnmination, or were not fit to be promoted to a company, and 
they ought~ be wid tho.t f.!!ey had better lcsve the nrmy. 

4758. W1th regard to lieutenants, would your compulsory ~ystcm begin sooner ?-l 
think it woul~ be sufficient to lo.y down o.s a rule that anybody of the rank of, or below tho 
~k of captain, who had reached the age of /.iO without having obtnincd promotion, must 
retire. ~e. should. have f.!!e tJCCurity of the competitive selection, o.s before described, and 
of the ~m1~g at t;he m1litnry coll!lj:e; this is a very important substantive pnrt of tlte 
l!)'stem; 1t will furnu;h a probation; 1t will cAtablish o. standard· and it is o.s nmoh a part 
of the system 11.11 the rank of cn~ign or lieuteno.nt. ' 

~ 7 ~9. (Mr. G. Ca~ Gl9n.) Is this college to be entirely self-supported?-Y cs, on this 
Jml;ll!11'1c, that there 18 an abundant class of persons· in England who cnn nfford to givo 
the1r 110o.s a finrt-rate education. 

~760, A~d ~far money is to have its wcight1-Yea. 
~1'61. ((.hwman.) Have you made uny culculation o.s to tho wholo amount tlmt \VOuld 
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cove.r the dead ~!eight of the army under your system ?-I have not bad time to make any Sir c. T•~elynn, 
detailed calculations. 

4762. ! ou cannot give any app~oximation to it?-There is a financial calcnlation con- Jt,c;u. 
nected w1th the subject, which has been looked upon with great dismav · but I think it will j8 J · 8 no~ be attended ~i~h much difficulty; which is, the compensation to officers for their loeses uoe 

1 51' 
?wmg to the aholi~tO!l of the purchase system. The ordinary way of making the calculation Compensation to 

· a,,to take. the e:r;ts~mg value of their commissions, that is to say, all that anybody has 0=-have 
prud for htS commissions, and all they would be entitled to, supposin" them to leave the P 
army. " . 

. 4763. You mean, all they would be entitled to under the re!!Ulations of the service?-
y es ; or all that they have paid. " . · 

4764. They are two different things?-Yes. 
4765 •. Suppose a calculation is made strictly upon what they are entitled to; according 

to the regulations of the service, would you withhold that?-I would go further • 
ac~ording to the ,letter of the ~tary regulations, ~fficera are entitled· to the regulatio~ 
pnce, but according to the eqmty of the case, I thmk they are also entitled to any sum 
wliich they maylrudently h1we invested according to the custom of the service. The only 
exceptions th11t would make to the grant of compensation, would be in cases of fancy 
prices, where an officer has paid much more than his brother officers to indulge his private 
tastes; I would not admit that. · • t 

4766. You would allow what had been nominally paid for the lieutenant-colonelcy of a 
regiment?-Yes. 

4767. But not the excessive amount that might have been paid in some cases?-No. 
The practical operation would be this: an account would be taken at a given date of 
the whole amount every officer was entitled to, under the purchase system, at that 
date-that is, if they all retired, and the army was disbanded at that date. People· 
ordinarily take the cost to the country at that gross sum ; but they forget that there • 
is no intention of disbanding the army. The practical working of the arrangement would 
be this:-Take the case of a single regiment, a cavalry regiment, for instance; No.1 
is an. officer who, we will say, would be the eldest son of a gentleman of fortune, a 
landed proprietor, who had entered the army merely to spend a few years a,<>reeably. 
No. 2 would be the son of a rich manufacturer, who had no occasion to work for his 
bread. No. 3 would be a good officer, who would gladly follow the army as a profession, 
but he is married, and has an increasing family, and it is necessary for him to realise the 
price of his commissions to provide for his family, and he crumot go on foreign service. 
No. 4 would represent the body of the officers of the army, those who had not ·much 
money, and those who bad none, and who were anxious to go through with it, and follow 
the army as a profession; and in every regiment they would Calculate in this way. No. 1 
intends to go, No.2 never intended to stay, No.3 must go, and No.4 says, I will stay, 

. and I shall step into their places. ' · 
4768. Financially, how would you deal with those people?..;..No. 4, who would stay, 

would be the case of the great majority, and I would give Nos. 1, 2, and 3 all they were 
entitled to, and let them &o. It would be a self-adjusting process, because the inducement 
to some to stay would be tn ·proportion to the inclination to go in others. 

4769. You would pay those not ouly what they were legally entitled to under the regu
lation, but that which they were entitled to under the custom of the regiment?-Yes,l 
would, and No. 4 would cast in his lot finally with the army, and give up what he had paid, 
and take in exchange for his existing prospects the prospects of the army under the new 
arrangement. 

4770. What would you pay him for giving up, suppose No.4 to be a purchasing officer, 
and to be looking forward to purchase higher steps; how would xou deal with him then ?
He would come under the new system of promotion as I have descnbed it; if he was a captain, 
he would be promoted to be lieutenant-colonel according to his claims and qualifications. 

4771. He would have to be examined ?-He would be reported upon by his commanding 
officer and the inspecting generul officer, and would be invited and encouraged to go up for 
examination ; but the new system must not be introduced at one fell swoop. 

4772. How do you propose to deal with the army; would you say that the system should 
come into operation six years hence or ten years hence ; but when it did come into opera
tion, how would you deal with the officers ?-The working of the new system would be in 
the best possible hands ; that is, in the hands of selected military officers of h,igh. character; 
who enjoy the confidence of the army ; and they would temper the application of the 
new system to the existin" body of officers. It would chiefly be brought into operation 
through the top and the bottom. The senior officers would be selected to be lieutenant. colonels 
and colonels, according to qualification, and underneath would be 11 new growth from the 
military colle~e, not only in their place, but in the place of the officers·who retired. 

4773. But m the case of an officer who wished to purchase, and who, under your srstem, 
could not purchase, you must be prepared to give him at once the sums for his comiD!ssions 
which he is entitled to under the custom of the service?-Yes, to those who retire. 

4774. Every one who says, I am not willing to be plllll!ed over. I am ready to purchase, 
and I am not ready to be pllllSed over under the new systllm. I e~tered the army on 
different conditions; you have changed the~?-Yes, we ~ould say m substance to the 
officers You have entered the army on certam terms of serv1ce, and those terntl! would not· 
have b~en lightly departed from; but the public good re?ders it neces..wy th~t the te~s 
of service should bo revised; these arc the new terms, and if you choose to renuun, you will 
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Sir c. Tm>t/ytrll, take your chnnc~ of promotion nc~ording to the ne1v system ; but if you choose to go, we 
K.c :a. will g:ve you full contJ~ensation, by giving you whnt you are entitled to under the purch~~~~e• 

sptem at. the present tune. · 
18 JIUle 1s57. 4ii5. t)lr. G. Carr Gl,r/11.) What do you consider the equh'lllent would bo to No. 4, 

under the new terms of sen·ice; you retain a good man, but you SIIY you give him an 
eqnhulent in the new terms of service. What are tl1e new terms of service ?-Promotion 
without purchase, with tl1c addition of the vacnncics which would be created by the retire• 
ments, bc,iidcs incW!..<:ed mt~ of pay, nnd full-pay retirement 11t those increMcd rates, 
Even now, under certnin circumstances, officers have to sacrific.e the price of their com
mi&!ions, for instance, when they are promoted to be major-genernl; and I would propo1e to 
applv that principle to all the officers of the nrmy who elect to remain. ' 

4ii6. Would von not then be imposing a very gre~1t hardship upon them?-It would be 
a re"rision of the· terms of serrice; it would be a new ini'C<~tment, so to speak, which they 
m.Urht accept or reject 1111 they thought proper. 

4ii7. Can you make a new =gemcnt witl1 a man who hWl entered the service under 
a ditl'erent sysrem?-Otherwise the nrmy must alwnys remain Wl it is. 

4ii8. Ko; you cnn repay them all their money ?-1 <lo not sec why those who remain 
should recei'fe back what they had paid for their commif'Sions; but I sec tlmt my plan 
Dlight be said to be attended with tltis hardship. An officer might sny to tho Government, 
You have revis~ my re~ of service. You have said to me, If you choose to remain, you 
must remain ace<!rding to tl1e new terms, but you may go and receive the full amount you aro 
entitled to under the purchase ~ystem; so fnr so good; but under the old system I not only 
had the power of retiring, but I had also the power of remaining, and taking my own time for 
retirement. I cnnnot say at this present time whether it w.ould be convenient to me to retire 
or not, but if I do not retire I lose my money; it is hard to force me to m11ke e. sudden deci
sion-I think that even that m~~y be met. I beliere tlmt if we opened nn account with 
e"rery officer in the army, crediting him with tl1e amount to which be Willi entitled at a 
giYen date under the purchase system, we might be very indulgent Wl to the time of 
retirement. I am not sure that we mif!ht not leaYe officcm to choose their own time for 
retirin"; there mijzht even be a public convenience in ~re,·cnting the retirement of 11 

large ~umber of officers at the Slime time; but this is gomg far into the detaiL! of the 
question, and I cannot colUIIlit myself to an opinion. I will confine mysdf to saying 
that, even in the C3.'!e supposed, the grievance m1ght be remedied; nn<lthat, jud~,ring from 
all the consideration I hnve been able to give to the subject, it would be by no mCB.IIS the 
formidable operation that io j!'enerally expected. People constantly suppose thnt 11 very 
large sum will hare to be paid, but what will be paid will be tl1e nnnor, and not tho 
major, quantity. The major number of officers will remain; nnd if it WWl found that it 
was not incomistent with other important public objects, nnd would not lc.1d to nhuae, 
they might remain with those sums to their credit, aml retire when they liked with thosu 
l!1llllS. Of coun;e, after the date at which the genernl account Willi taken, all l'romotion 
which took place would be under the new system. 

47i9. (Sir HaJ'T!I D. Jouu.) There would be no promotion from the mukd under ~our 
system ?-Thnt is a S<'pamte que;;tion. I a;;,;ume that the larger proportion of our ofhccrs 
will come through the military college, and rcprClK'nt tlte principle of tllcorctical. and 
practical instruction, and that a certain regulated number will come from the ranks. 

4i80. (~lr. G. Carr Glyn.) You stated that you had heard 801110 formidable fif!llrCS 

mentioned; whnt amount hnnl you heard cstim~~ted ?-£. 7,000,000 L fur the regulated 
amount alone. 

4i81. (C1ulirman.) If the whole of the officers were to in.si6t upon their money, tlmt is 
the amount they must receive according to the regulated amount?-Y cs. 

~i.82. (llr. G. COJ'7' GI!J!I.)If they would ~ut re-enli.t? -Certainly; no~ I mny add thnt 
this 1il a ,·ery favourable tuue for the operation. The purchu..."<l system 1.1! so thnroughly 
unsound, 80 rotren at core, that t.oth pCIICC and war destroy it. I mean that if it were 
left to its natural opemtion, it must die 11 naturo1l death, either in 11 state of pence or II 

stare~ war. I hnve shown how the regiment<~ which have not been cuguged 1n tho Jato 
war have stagnated. 

4783: ( Clw:i17110.11.) It occurred in the artillery some time ago that tltcro Willi great 
stagnat~on, and the Duke of W cllinhown allowed certain oflicers w sell out to incrcn!lo tho 
promotlon; therefore, there the sy•wm of sale w:111 worked out, not W! tho vice of tho system, 

!Weof.....,iaimu!n but as an advantage to tl1c public S<"rvice, to let oHiccu sell out?-It WIIS dono there 
t.beAnillttylo~uiAcn to J:clieve the seniors; but pure S<'niority ill 11 bad priuci1Jle, and you cannot comlmrc two 
JI<VII'C'II<IIL army e<!rp~ without brin1,ring all tl&eir circumstances into f'1mllcl. W o mu•t rcco lect that 

promotion m the artillery hna not hitl~erto Lccn quickcn<;t by 11 purticiputinu ill the ud1·nn· 
tnges <Jf tl1e genc~l staff, and that it is not the l!llme 11ttnwtive service 118 tho cavalry, tl10 
guards, and ~h~ nfiCl!, ~nd ~ost of the line rcgimcniJ!, into which young men constuntly 
enter for a linut<:.d serv1oo ol a few years 1111 ofliccrs. 

4784. Yon Y.our.self com(lllrcd ~he artillery with tho line, hut your comparison tl!'cs not 
appcar.to .be <tu•~ JUBt, beeau~~e, JD answer to Quc•tiun 4·1G1i, you gr1vc the ctfcehvc nnd 
lllJII~ffcetlve officers of the urrny, the guard~, and the line, nnd then the artillery und 
en~'lnecrs; for what date WWI that ?-It wrl8 from tho J••·cocnt cotimutco. 

4 785. You have taken the line after a c.on•idcrnl,lo m.luction lmvc yuu not ?-'l11C 
roou~tiiJO h,~ not IJCCO coru.idcr~hlc IIH rcganlH the ollir:crH. ' 

4~H6. '\ 1th r~gard to the arL•llcry, lllll:l there IJccn any rcduction?-No. 
4l87 • WrJUH It lll/t lu1vC !Jccu fairer if y<1u too~ the two HCI'Vicc~ to lmvo tnkcn tholll 
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at n. time when they could have been more consistently compared ?-I took what came . Sir C. Tre.e/yan, 
read1est to hand. Only 33 lieutenant-colonels and 207 captains, at a total present cost of K. r. B. 

33,?26 L ~ year, have, however, been reduced to half-pay in consequence of the peace, 
wh1!e the whole of the.suba!terns (536 in all) ha.':e, with the consent of t)w Treasury, been !8 June l85i· 
·retamed on the effec!Ive hst as supernumeranes, whereby the charge for the pay of 
offi~ers supernumerary ~o the establishments of regiments has been increased to 4 7,630 1., 
be~1dea the cost of thell' allowances ; on the other hand, the large augmentations in the 
artillery of late years have undoubtedly increased the proportion of effective 'Officers in 
that force. · · · 

4788. When I c9mpared the artillery with the line, you ·said thnt the comparison was 
not. !O be made; o~t when you compared th~m, you took ~dvautage of their present 
position, and you di~ not suggest that the artillery and the hne could not be fairly com
pared ?-I did not intend to take any unfair advantage; I took the present estimates 
because they came nearest to hand, and because they gave the most comprehensive view of 
every branch of the military service. The non-effective services of the guards and line are 
30t, and of the artillery and engineers only 25 !, per cent. of the effective services of these 
respective corps, which is a considerable difference ; but I have now arranged for having a 
comparison made, not only of the number of officers, but of their cost for three different 
periods: one the present period, another the year immediately preceding the late war, and 
the other the year 1840. As the purchase system dies a naturaj, death il11 time of peace, 
it dies a sort of violent death in time of war. In one case repletion, and in the other 
depletion, is the cause of its decease. 
· 4789. How does· it die a natural death in peace ?-By stagnation. Even now the 
regiments which have not partaken of the war promotion are in a very stagnated state. I 
have instanced three regiments, especially the 76th, and a number of others are coming on 
to the same state; and this in spite of all the unattached promotion and other arrangementa 
which have been made to supplement the system. 

Under the purebuo 
system promotion 
stagnates in p....., time. 

4790. Your opinion is directly at variance with that of the Duke of Wellington, who 
stnted that during a time of peace the purch!l<le system had kept the regiments effective; 
;you think, on the contrary, that in a time of peace it tends to render all the regimenta 
meffective ?-I conceive that the general result, not merely. of the purcha!le system, but In...,. time purchase 
of the entire existing system, of which purchase fonns the prevailing element, has been is 8ll8p<lldcd. 
such as to produce a sta,"!lation of promotion in time of peace; and if we had to do 
with war habitually, the purchase system would soon perish of itself. In the Crimean 
regimenta it came nearly to a stand-still ; for why should a captain lay out hundreds 
and hundreds for promotion when he may be shot the next hour, and when the casualties of 
warfare may give him promotion without any cost? There was also a. difficulty in filling up 
the cornetcies in the Crimean cavalry regiments, owing to a sufficieltt number of you~~!! men 
not coming forward with the regulation price. The cost of commissions hall been so driven Supply of ollicm on. 
down by the war, that we could not have a more favourable time for taking an account of the breaking out of 
their value. If we wait for a few years, the price of commissions will get up again. war. 

4791. If during war the system of purchlll!e naturally dies a violent death, then, at least 
durin~ war, we are quit of the inconveniences of the system?-Yes; it hll<l been s~~gested 
that tnc moment we take -the field the purchase system should be suspended. "\y hen an 
army is brought into active operation, the true principles of army administration must be 
had recourse to, which arc efficiency and merit. . 

4 792. Suppose another war to break out, and there was a great demand for officers, how 
would your competitive system answer P-In the first place, instead of a two years' course, I 
would hnve only a one year's course, which would at once double the number of officers. .4 

4793. Do you know how the system hll<l worked in France?-They have separate 
examinations in time of war. • 

4 794. Did they not alter the system?-Yes, to that extent; it has also happened, on 
more than one occasion, that the regular supply of civil and military servants from 
Hailey bury and .A.ddiscombe has not. sufficed for the East India Company's seryice. 

4795 . .Any system that vou estabhshed dunng peace would he very apt to fail Y<\11 when 
war arose, would it not ?-"The point to be aimed at is to ~stab !ish such a system in time 
of peace that it may be worked with a minimum amount of alteration in time of war; 
and as in time of war qualification and efficiency must he the principle, I would es~blish 
qualification and efficiency as the principle also in time of peace. There is a very sunple 
and easy mode ~f increasing. the number of officers in ~vn~, :which is~ :0 follow ~he example 
of the East Jndm Company m the mannaement of thmr Civil and military sel"Vlces. When 
the rerrular supply of younrr men through the East India colleges has, not been sufficient, 
they htiVC hnd examinatio;s equal to, or nearly equal to, the examinations at Haileybury 
and Addidcombc, and have sent young men out without their having gone through a proba
tion at these institutions. 
· 4796. (Lieut.-Genernl Wynya1'd.) You are aware that in time of peace the great 
evil that arises is suwnntion of promotion; . and therefore, at the bren!'mg out of w~r, 
whether you prom?lo 'i;y ~'?rit or not, you ":'Ill have so o!d n class of officers that you will 
be in the sumo d1lemnm d you do away w1th purchase ?-Our pence syste.m should be so 
l'C"ulntcd us to establish a maximum of ngo for each rank, which would limush a guarnntee 
th~t thcr~ would be no colonels older than GO, licutennnt-colonels than 55, nnd c:~puuns nnd 
lieutenants thnn 50. 

47U7 Your mnximum is high fur WIH', is it not ?-Yes; but we should see, nt tho Etr<;tsofestlblishing . r th "d tli t , • . t . Tl . .r t u ... ,., • ., ... d ., .. ,. brcuking out of war, that niUIIY o c 01 m· o ccrs wou a~ rnto rehremcu . 1e 1n 1rcc mum liP fur,.,_ 
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.Nr C. ~lym•, tendency of a eymm of minimum nnd muimum retirements would be, that many ofliocr9; 
... c. a. l"'llowin" that they mi~ht retire at certnin ngcs, would work up to those points. Our 

En"'lish"' Ql'1llY is very ditfurent from the Indian anny; not only is there B prestige which 
1 s June 1 Ss7• mu~t alwsys belong to the militnry profession, and nttrnct young men into it nt n chcn11Cr 

rate than into other professions, but here our officers nro gcnernlly ~t11tioned in their 
native eountry, and we shall oontinue to have in our nrmy young men with nil kinds of 
oonnexions, property, and prospects, and they will form their plnns of life accoroing to the 
new systetn. One will say, I should like to retire nt 45 or 50; I might still hnve many 
years of lire left;; I hnve some private property nnd pursuits; and so on. That is tho best 
principle, hope and inducement; but there would be also the oompulsory principle. There 
would be anotl1er inferior sort of man, who could not look forward to promotion ; and when 
he attained the 0,0'0 of 45 or 50, that is, five yenrs short of his muimum, he would any, Well, I 
do not know whether I shall get m:y promotion; it is time for me to think of retiring; nnd in 
order to ~pe the discredit of bemg placed on the shelf, he would voluntarily retire, liS he 
would ~t nothing by stnyin~. This oompulsory principle of retirement would give o.duitionru 
value to promotion, and woUld stimulate officers to exert themselves to achieve it. 

4798. (Sir H. J.1Y. Bmtinck.) You o.dmit that purchase hitherto hBB rnthcr oocelernted 
promotion ?-Yes. 

4799. If you did away with the system ofpnrchiiSC, would not promotion h$1 chcekcd?-
You would do ltlnly withwme element of promotion. · 

4800. Then you lenve it only to selection on seniority ?-No, there would be more than 
that; there would be the staff and the administrative corps. 

4801. What do you conceive will be the advantage of promotion in the army by the 
, removnl of officers to the staff?-The vacancies will be filled up by promotion in regiments. 

4802. Would von limit the smtf oorps ?-In time of pence I would limit it to a peace 
establishment, and increase it. in time of war: so many colonels, so many lieutenant-colonels, 
so many mptains, and so m:my lieutenants. 

4803. What would yon put the total number at ?-I hove not worked it out. 
4804. (Sir De Lacy Et1a111.) I think there are 39 geneml officers who nre now employed P 

-There would still be 39; I 'll·ould have an active list of 60 gcneml officers. 
4805. You must calculate, that liS there are so many geneml officers, there would be, on 

the avera,O"C, four or five staff officers for each gcncml officer. There are ni'I'U!tant quarter
masters, and assistant ndjutant-nenernls, and there are two or three nidee·dc·camp ?-The 
staff of the British nrmy must always be larger in proportion than that of nny other army; 

· as our troops are scattered over the 'll'hole world, we must hnve a little nrmy with 
Efl'ectal'~ ill staff and everything complete at ench station. I must explain thnt the effect of purchiiSC 
~ P'::"' in accelerating promotion is much more apparent than reaL Many circum~tancee oon= oppa.n:m; nccted with the nrmy make it more attrncth·e to yonn~ men than other profesaions, and 

while this is the ease, a large number of young men, m this rich oountry, will enter the 
nrmy who will not remain long in it. It is not pnrohlll!e which now brings persons of 
this class into it, but other circumstances quite irrospecth·e of purchiUMl. They enter 
:rather in spite of purchase, than becawe of it. Even 'II' hen purehaso doe.~ nccelcl'llte pro
motion, it acts in a partial and irregular manner, pushing forward some and keeping back 
others. If every officer in the army wBB for pui'Cil.ru!e, a con~stion 'l'rould take plncc equlll 
to that which is ordinarily ruppowl to occur in the mannee and nrtillc'1• There is, 
undoubtedly, one mode in which promotion is nccelcrnted by purchnse, but 1t is anyt!Jing 
but oondneive to the efficiency of the army, namely, that roamed officers, however zealous 
and efficient they may be, are often obliged to sell out in order to avoid risking, by the 
oontiogencies of foreign service, the fortunes of tl1eir fnmilies, which have been invcdtcd in 
their oommissions. 

4806. (llr. G. Carr Gbm.) Do you think tlmt nnJ: """iru alteration of the systl'm of 
Partiolalll!nlloao'l L-.. Jd • • .,-- 1'-· pure ....... won m1t1gate, or meet eome of the C\ils t at you have dcscrihed in tho bi:;:her 
!::!t::":pvdluo clasees of officers, lieutenant-colonels, majors, nod enptains ?-I think it would be merely a 

tempol'!'1 palliatil·e, and bc8ides being ineffectual, it would mise a ser.orntc clru!.s of 
eviill of 1te own. Whether rightly or wrongly, I have oomc to the oone u~ion tltot the 
~o principles of purchiiSC and of profel!l!ionlll qualification and good service are so 
d1fferent, and so constantly conflict and ciWlh, that it would he fur cBBicr to change tho 
EJI!tem at once and altogether, than to let thew two principle~ go on concurrently. At 
pre~t, though there are many mitigations, and many excellent nrrnngcmcnts, yet the 
has1e of our army svetcm is purchase. There may he a que~tion 'll'hcthcr an officer ought 
to he promoted with more or leas of qualification and efficiency ; thnt is m11ttcr of opinion, 
but there i1! no quetJtion about the money. A man mu,;t hnve so much money to he pro• 
mr,ted; so that it is really the truth that the hlll'iA upon which our nrmv is nnw founded i~ 
money,.and! conC~Jive that to ~e ~o incon@i~tent with the principle of promotinn nccurding 
to IJUah6catwn and good PcrviCe, that I nm pcrAtmdcd 1t woulu he eneier nnd chcnpcr, 
an'~ better for all Cllncerned, to make the ~uhntitution entire nil() complete; of cou!'l!e, i.n 
~.aymA' that, I do not mean that it Phouhl be done in nn inr,onsidcrntc or ubrupt mnnuer i 1t 
muRt be t!~nrnuJ?hly thouj:!ht out, nnd worked out in a variety of WltyM, nnd a n.um~cr of the 
IK,~t men m the etmntry rnuAt af!rec upon the CIIUrPc to he J•Urducd before nnytlung 18 dune • 
. 4~07. (Mr. G. Carr alyn.) The two grcnt pointH in your plan would he, incrcnt10 ofpny 
m the juni"r ranb, and Mme certain incrcai!C 111 the amount of the retirement?-Y cs . 

. 4~11~ •• 1'he two en~]p, of tl1~ CMUl~liHhment would ~equire 11 ~iflci'C_fit comre~sntion frm~. 
that wluch th•,y rf;CC:IVC now r-W1th rcgnrtl to nn JIICI'cn•c of pny m the JUmnr ~nnk~, 1l 
Y''o cxl'''''t to f!''! )'IIIIIIJ! men of more n•lmnccd ugc und IIIOI'c complete cducatwn, nn<l 
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on ~hose ed?catlon larger eu.ma have been laid out, you must enable them to live by Sir c. Trt!'Cf!lyan, 
their profess10~; up !0 the time o~ their entering the army I would throw the expense 
of ~hell' edu~tion entirely upon thell' parents ; after that they ought to be able to live by 
their profession. 

x.c.B. 

4809 Th · 1 • 18 June 1857· • ·, ~tIS no e ement,m the caleulation?-Yes, unquestionably it is, for it is exeeed-
mgly obJectionable on ~ubbe, an? even on strictly financial grounds, that young officers 
should at the outset.oflife be so.s1tu~ted that they cannot help getting into debt; who can 
hlam~ a fOUI!g. ensign for !Iettin~ mto d~bt on 5 s, 3d. a day?· Public opinion abnost 
sanctions It ; It IS alto17ether mconsistent w1th a sound state of moral feeling. 

4810. ( Cllllirman.) Eow would you compensate the artillery for introducing to them a 
new system, when they have entered the service upon a system of seniority ?-The artillery 
may be kept to the last, because they have no purchase, and they have a system of appoint- No immediate urgency 
ment according to professional qualification. Their standard at entrance is alre11dy very lor alterin~ t~ •y•t..,. 
much raised ; and although the system of seniority which prevails in the artillery is an evil ~romotion •• the 
still it is not ~mch a fla,OTant and crying evil as to require that we should at once apply ery, · 
!JUrselves to altering it. I would revise the arrangements relating to the household troops 
and the line first, and then, after the experience of a few years in the working of the new 
system amongst them, I would proceed to the artillery. But there is one gre11t difficulty 
in the artillery; the line takes its tour of service in entire regiments, but the artillery goes 
in small detachments, and in order to produce an equality of foreign service you must have 
a large body to choose from, and that is the difficulty. The present lieutenant-colonels are though mntnally it 
all under 4 7; so in that portion of the regiment, the middle of it, the promotion is extremely will be ....... ry. 
satisfactory; but we have a large body of officers who have entered together of late years, 
·and have before them the prospect of a dreadful sta,onation. They cannot long be left much 
in arrear of the rest of the army, I£ the proposals I have submitted to the commission are 
adopted, the officers of the artillery and engineers will be eligible for the staff and admini-
strative corys, in common with the rest of the army. 

4811. (Su: H. J, W. Bentinck.) They would not like selection ?-No, nobody likes it; 
the great majority prefer their ease, and hold by "the old gradation, where each second 
stood heir to the first." . 

4812. (Chairman.) Would it be fair to pnt selection upon men who have entered upon 
the good faith of another system being earned out?-Not without conceding to them some 
equivalent advantages. · 

4813, You woula have to consider the clainJs of the artillery, when you came to deal 
with them ?-The practical genius of our nation leads to our doing at each time only 
what the circumstances of the time indispensably require; and the cirCUillStances of the 
present time require that we should consider the purchase system in the guards and the 
line ; the artillery, notwithstanding the evil of seniority and the bad prospect as to future 
promotion, is, on the whole, in such a satisfactory state that it may safely wait for a 
few years. 

4814. How has that satisfactory state been attained; by the force- of money which was 
advanced to five general officers' retirement in the artillery ?-That has had something to 
do with it. 

4815. (Sir H. J. W. Bentinck.) Do you think it is the general opinion throughout the 
army that your view is a correct one, with regard to the doing away with purchase at once? 
-Habit is a very powerful element. · 

4816. But! am talking of the opinion that prevails in the army, not of habit?-My 
experience in life teaches me that bodies of men are always in favour of the system under 
which they have been bred and trained ; they naturally fall into routine. The f~rce of 
habit in human nature is such, that whatever is the system under which we have been 
brought up, to that the great majority will adhere. I have also made this observation, that 
bodies of men are never reformed from within. I remember the time when the church and 
the law; the other two great professions, were by no means in the satisfactory state they 
now are. I remember the discussions that took place about their improvement. And it 
was not till pressure was brought to bear upon them from without, and until the lnymeu 
took up the cause, that they s.eriously set to work to reform t~emse!\'el!. . , 

4817. (Chairman.) Accordmg to the scale that you have gJven !n, companng that w1th 
the period at which officers obtain their different ranks under the different systems, we. fi~d 
from the return, that an officer who does not purchase becomes on an average a captam m 
13 yelii'S or about the age of 31, nnd he would have to remain, unless promotion was slower 
under y~ur system than under the present system, as captain wi~~ut the possibility ?f 
retirement for 20 years, I suppose till 50 ?-He would have torem~m m the rank of cnptam 
till he was 45 years of n"'e, if he did not qunlify himself for promotion. 

4818. If he had no" opportunity, with this limited amount of promotion, he would 
have to remain 20 years?-No officer who was fit to be promoted to be field officer would 
remain that time ns captain; promotion would be going on ; the regimental officers 
would be thinned by selections for the staff and the administrative corps; retirement and 
death would be gomg on among the general officers, nnd !oluntnry ret~rement in all 
ranks both before and after the regulated ag~s; and there IS another pom.t to be co~
sider:d in making n comparison of the old with the new systc!". Persons who ~ !n 
favour of purchase often call attention to the very small proportiOn of denth "ncanCJes m 
the lower rnnks · that is nn indirect result of the purchase system; for when nn officer 
gets seriously ill, he sells; the very fnc~ of his gctt.ing into a bttd state of health indiiCes 

him t~ do it. K 3 4819. Does 
49°• 
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Sir c. Tlt't't{yllll, 4819. D(lCs not the public gnin by thnt, by getting efficient men promoted inatcnd of 
retaining inefficient men ?-Of oourso; if there were not some elements of circulation in the E.o.B. 
preS<'nt sYstem, it must collnr~o at once. . • 

s 8 4$!?0. Lookin« at the efficmncy of tho system, IS 1t not n !t<JOd Rl'j!;lllncnt, thnt 11 man 1 
,lune 

1 57• ft>clinq his bciltl~ to be fuiling, or tlmt he is unClJUnl to tho l11bours of the service, cnn tllkc 
the first opportnn!ty of r:tiring ?-Y cs; it is goud in i!~clf .• I WM merely 11dverting to it 
in 8 p.'lrticubr pomt of new, to show thnt death vncnnCJes w11l be more frequent under tho 
new ~•stem than the old. 

4Sil. Under your system, snpposing a captain to bt~ve served some ten yellJ's after 
att;Uning his captaincy, and not to be promoted, he would have to remain?-Yes, lWiil he 
reured. 

41>22. Until he was 50 ?-He might retire at 45 if he liked, and he must retire nt 50. 
4823. You would keep a man, perhaps from ill health or from being ill fitted for his 

A holf·pay list must duties without ~iving him the means of retiring?-The half-pay list must be rct.'lined to 
be ...wne.l. meet the C.'ISUalties of the service; when an otlicer loses his hcilth before he is entitled to 

full pay retirement, he must go on hnlf-pny. 
4824. There llJ'e 262,0001. for half-pay, must we not provide a large portion of that still? 

-No, onlv a small portion. 

~~~.no.r. 
-~tbe-.o
lidmd· • 

4825, How do you l-now that it will be only a smnll portion ?-I judge from the nnalojzy' 
of the scrvires where the hnlf-pny list is worked according to its true intention. In tho 
Indian and French services the hnlf-pny list is very amnii ; nobody in either of those ser
vices is put on half-pay who has not lost his hcnlth, nnd tlu1t is an effectual bllJ' ; people do 
not lose their health voluntarily; the transfer to hnlf-pny mu;;t be under a certificnto of a. 
mediCill hoard. 

4826. The French hnlf-pay is very small. .A. l'nptmn only $eta about 30 l. or 40 L 
a year?-Yes; they have separate classes, disponibilit~, which IS officers who have been 
reduced, and non-activite, who llJ'e officers under tcmpomry ill-hcnltll, and then a third 
class (reforme) who answer to our commuted officcl'8. The whole number on half-pay is 
extremely small for an army which hM upwards of 16,000 officers. In the Indian o.rmy 
out of 6,953 officers, only 404 llJ'e on half-pay. 

482i. (Mr. G. Carr Glyn.) I think, in your a.nswer to question 4427, you gnve a detnil 
of figures, but you informed the Committee aftcr1mrds that you did not wish to ¢vc those 
n,.,"lli'C$ as showing the full amount that would be diminished by the altemtion of the system 
of purchase, but that they were subject to deductions, and the result would be probably 
>ery different 1-Yes ; the existing anomilous and exaggerated system of hnlf-pny would 
be reduced to the real half-pay, that is, to tho half·pny of the officers who would be 
placed upon it on reduction or loss of health. There is al.o a large chw of miscellaneous 
allowances, which I formerly diecus..oed with Sir George Cathcart, when he WM employed 
on a committee on anny expenditure nt the TreMury: it would be a grcnt ndmntugc bot!J 
to the officers and to the public that these allowances shoultl be consoliJated.• 

4828. (Chairman.) In recasting them you do not expect to make nnr serious diminution 
'll'biCb ...,.ld ..... in in the amounts, do you?- No ; but we should 81\Ve a grcnt dcnl in ndm1nistration. 
~ 4829. With regard to the lodging allowances and the colonial Jlllowancc~, you mwt givo 

them somethin~r of that kind if you send them to the colonies?-We cannot suh,tnntially 
reduce the emoluments of the 111'DlY; but there are certain points on which the half-pny nod 
other charges may be coonomised very oon.sidcmbly. The \'urchn.ie system bean~ so bM\'ily 
upon the circumstances of officers, that the prevailing feeling Ill, that we can never do too much 
for them; the practice of allowing them to retain pensions for wounds, for instance, not only 
with full-pay, but with liberal stali'·pay, does not exi.Jt anywhere el~e, and ou~ht not to be. 

4$30. If an officer is in no way rcwllJ'dcd for his scmces, surely you ou~ht to do some
thing for him ?-Yes, at present it is all very well; hut when, by the aLolition of the 
purchase system, we g~t a htmii jldt and suflicicnt rate of pay,without nnv outlny for the pur
cha;;e of commiEsionij, we shall be entitled to revise those allowances. 1l'hc retired full-pny, 
supplemented by the real half· pay, I mean half-pay according to the true view of the object 
of that allowance, will he a suflicicnt life imuranco llJl far II.'! the otliccr himself i.8 concerned. 

4831. ( Cltaimum.) Suppose an officer is going into battle-you dwelt upon nn officer 
losing a large mm of money on going into Lattlc. I wil! suppo~e nn officer under your 
eyst<;m going into ~attl~ d~pc~dent upon his pay! what pro~pcct (n.s you have hinted nt 11 

c<Jnolderable reductiOn m penswns and compcu•at10n) Wfm)d that officer have. How would 
he be rclie•ed fmm anxieties as to his family ?-The pay of the olliccr should Lc •utlici<•nt, 
with frubrality, to enable him, with the help of life iusurancc, to mnke some provision fur his 
fiunily; but it ia of so much public importance that officers shoul1l go iutu the licld free 

p . ~Mold be from all anxiety about their fiuuilics, tlJat I wcmld retain pcneions fur the widowri of otlkt•rri 
r= the widowo or wlw lose tbdr lives from woundg, or from ill health contracted on ncttml Merviec; nnd moro 
otlitmJ who ditd <Jt than that, I would extend them to the widow~ of tlwdc non-couuni~oioncd olliccr~ und 
woonclo or d~ 010 prl\'&WH who have been I><:mtittcd JJy their C<Jinmanding ofliccrd t.o IIJilrry, umJ have lost 
:::;' i.., ~~ 10 ~heir liv~K in the manner alrcndy dc~cri!Jcd. llcoiUCI! giving nn wlclitiunal ndvnntuMe, 
am>•wuuoiKWn«< 1t ."''!uhl Jmp;<•ve tlw ch~racwr ol the army I<> grnut pcnoion• 11.1 tho widow~ of nott·eom· 
<4tic<n aod pnntn, mtHI<mcd. vflt<:<!re. and !mvau,d under ~uch. circUIIIrih~ne~,rl, ~nd w?ulcl l•c iu. e~·ct•y rc,pcet 

~·ettcr than lca\'Jng t tcm to be dealt wllh Ud obJ'"'I.ri ,,j chanty by pntno!IC fund• ami 
10 otlwr wayH. One great and unncccHHary occa~ion for life inout·uncc would Lo dune tlii'IIV 
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with by the abolition of purchase. With the pcrmiesion of the Commissioners I will rend Sir C. Tre:vel yon 
:nn extrllCt from n letter I hnve received from my brother with respect to Colonel Willoughby &. c. s. ' 
Moore: " I distinctly remember his havin.,. told me that he had in nil 12 000 1. invested 
in his commissions, and that if he died the ~hole would be lost as he co'uld not afford 18 June ts57• 
to insure, from want of sufficient income, and that he would n~t sell his commission as 
in his position as an offi~er c~nsistcd his pleas~re and .occupation." As another p;oof 
tha~ the e~cess of ~xpendtture !n our nryny hll;S 1~ root m purchase, I refer to the extra• 
ordt?ary md~genCles, the pe~stons t? .Widows m time of peace, and the allowin(l' officers to 
roc.mve penstons for wounds m additton to full-pay, staff-pay, and good servtce pension, 
whiCh nre conceded to officers who come under the operation of the purchase syswm, but 
not to the men. · 

4832. (Chairman.) How is it done iu France; is it given to the man ?-It is done by 
rates of retired pay, but they are so small there that it is not a fair comparison. 

4833. I find that an officer in France has a retired allowance if he is wounded. It 
does not. seem, therefore, to be a necessary part of a purchase system, or to have arisen 
in France in any way out of that system ?-Every officer and soldier in Frnnce must live. 
I do not object to pensions for wounds, provided they are not given in addition to full pay. 

4834. But it does not appear to belong to a purchnse system ?_I am able to trace 
the increase of expenditure which takes place in the line and guards, and flows from them 
to other branches of the servic~, in so many cases d.irectly to the pur~hase system, that 
I am confident that that system mfluences the expenditure connected wtth the oRicers of 
the atmy in almost all cases; the prevailing feeling is, and it has been expressed by the 
hi~hest authorities upon repented occasions, that our officers spend so much on their com
IDlssions tltat we cnn hardly do too much for them. 

4835. (Sir lJe Lacy Evans.) Are you aware that, in the East India Company's service, 
there is a contribution made from each officer's pay as a fund for pensions?-Yes. 

4836. Are you aware that a project was submitted to the Horse Guards a good many 
years ngo, for a similar system in our service voluntarily, but to be sanctioned by the 
authorities, and the objection to it was that it would operate as an inducement to young 
men at a premature age to marry, having this provision made for them ?-I was not 
aware of it, but I do not doubt the fact. In India, a civilian was commouly reputed to he 
worth 300 /. a year, dead or alive, and a military officer something.' less, which had a grcnt 
effect in encouraging early marriages. · 

4837. ( C!tairman.) You referred to a report of 1693; in the Mutiny Act of the following Purelwe abolished by 
year, I think purchase was forbidden under a penalty?-Yes, it was. William IlL, 

4838. I find it was omitted ag-ain in 1701, before King William's death; can you explain . 
tbat ?-I ima<>'inc that the influences which were concerned in the purchase system were but l'e$lored darlll( his 
too strong r.;'r him; I cannot believe that he chan~ed his opinion. King William's reign. 
rc!!lllntion was not abolished at once; it was gradu!llly trittered away. 

'4839. But the words were struck out of the l\Iutiny Act, nnd the words having been 
put into the Mutiny Act, nnd having been struck out, does it not look as if there was a 
tacit understanding that something of the kind was to go on? -Queen Anne revived the 
rrohibition in a modified form. 

4840. That was afterwards again, but it was struck out during the reign of King 
William?-Yes; I suppose they were too strong for him on tlus as on other occasions. A Amodiiedprobi~on 

· · · k I · Q A ' · J • t d ed difi d h' 10 purclwe mtro.nced cltaractensttc thmg too· pacem ueen nne s retg~,-s te m ro uc a ~o .. e pro I• in QueenAwlc'omgu.. 
bition that nobody was to s~ll who had n?t served for 20 YC:U:S; the pr?hihitwn to sell 
previously to 20 ycnrs' serv1ce was Foon dtsregarded, ·hut upon 1t was hmlt the co?verse 
proposition, tlmt is, that anybody who had served 20 years might sell under any ctrcum-
8lances whether he had purchased or not. Queen Anne only meant to limit the purchase 
syoteru: but her re"'ulatlon has been worked in an opposite sense. Of late yelll'S, the 
permission to .sell ~ommissions which ba~e no~ been p~r~hased has been extended by 
allowing ofthetr sale after only tln·ee YCUIB sernce, and gmng the officer 100/. out of the 
produce of the sale for every year he hns ~e;ved .• I wish to state, in con.clusio~, that. I 
neither ndvQ.cnte our army b~ing made a metter as m France, nor a? ex~l~stve artsto~rntic 
body as in Austria; but I tlnnK that it :twuld be reg~lated so/elg wtllt a vwo to tlte h•gltest 
practicable degree of tfficienC!f, and that tts ~haracter m othe~ respects should be m?ulded 
by the social habits and genius of the ~nglis~ pe~p!e. It ts 11 great recommendat:o? of 
this system, that it would correct the ex:sting dtsposttion to confine the hono~ of the UJi!itary 
profession to gallantry in the field, and would turn to valuable account m the servtce of 
the country a great amount of education and talent which is at present comparatively 
wasted. 

[For the Figm·ed Statement nnd necompnnying eliplanatio?, '!hiclt \Vt\9 prepM·ed by d~sire .of t~e 
Commission for the ~urpose of •howiug the finonciol npphcnhon of the proposnl• contamed 10 thiS 
Evidence, see Appeud1x, No. XXXI. poge 476.] l'1r so. 



Question 
~to43,;5. 

4402. 
4413to4417. 
4009 to 4733. 

4i28 to 4i31. 

4i34 to4141. 
4796, 47!17. 

4Si)3. 
4705 to 47(J'/, 
4i!i.r1 to ~. 

4761 to 4778. 

So PAPERS RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND 

Appendix, No. XXXI. 

COMPARISON of the PRESENT and PROPOSED PAT and ALLOWANCES of the 
OFFICERS of the HousEHOLD TROOPS, and of tho CAVALRY and INFANTRY OF 

THE Ln.'E. 

[The following Sunxll!ITS have been prepared by desire of the Aa11Y Puaco.llla Coar
IIJ.SSio!l for the purpose of showing the financial application of the proposals contained 
in Sir C. Treoelyan's Evidence. The Re:lsons for the aeveml Propoeals will be found in 
the Evidence.] 

Jt is proposed,-

lst.-That a rate of pay and allowances should be fixed suited to each rank, which should 
be attained by professional qualification and ~ service, without any outlay on the part 
of the officer beyond what is required for hie preliminnry general and professional educa
tion. 

2d.-That there should be only two ranks of regimentnl field oflieers,-oolonels and 
lientenant-colonels,-and that the honornry rank of colonels of regiments and the rank of 
major should be discontinued. 

3d.-That with the exception of the three highest ranks of general officers,-that is, 
field llllli'Shal, general, and lieutenant-general,- certain age should he fixed in reference 
ro each rank at which officers should be permitttd, and another age somewhat more advanced 
at which they should be ohliged ro retire on full pay. 

4th.-That in the event of an~ officer being incnpacitated for service by ill-health pre
viously to bis becoming entitled to full-pay retirement, he should be placed on tempornry 
or permanent half-pay, as the ca..<e InaY require. 

5th.-That under ordinary cir=tances, officers ahoulJ provide for their wives and 
cbildrcn without assistance from the State ; but tlmt when an officer dies of wounds or of 
disease contracted in the field, an allowance in aid should be made. 

6th.-That ample rewards and retirements b.cing provided under the pro~ arrange
ments, the existing appropriation of 18,000L a year for military rewards, whtch ia divisiblll 
among nearly 200 officers, and has in a great measure lost its original chumcter of rewards 
for distinguished service, should cease. 

7th.-That cousolids.tcd rates of pay and allowances should be fixed for officers on tho 
staff, including the full, half, or unattached pay at present received by them ; and that they 
should not receive rations of provisions, fuel, or light, e:a:cept in the field ; and, 

. 
• 8th.-That an account should be taken of the amount which each officer now in the 

service, below the rank of general officer, might fairly expect to receive for the value of his 
colllllliseions according to the custom of the service, and that he should ha vo tho option of 
retiring whenever it may be convenient to him to do so, receiving that amount from tho 
State, or oC remaining in the service under the revised regulations. 

9th.-That as the existing general officers have already lost, by their promotion to that 
rank, the option of disposing of their commis8ions, they aro, of course, entitled to retain 
every advantage wing out of the prei!Cnt system. 

.,u, lOth.-That, in the abi!Cilcc of vacancies, officers of every rank promoted for distinguished 
service in the field should be borne aa supernumeraries of their respective ranks. 



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE AR~IY. St 

NuMBERS and CosT, including PAY, MoNEY ALLOWANCES, and the VALUE of ALLOWANCES in KIND, of 
all COl!BATANT OFFICERS of HER MAJESTY's FoRCES, and of the, FoRcEs of the EAST INDIA 
CoMl'ANY, together with the NoN-EFFECTIVE CHARGE ari.ain" therefrom for the Years 1840 1853 
and 1857. • "' ' • • 

. 
GrouTotllJ 

Ell'ootive Service•. (') Non·EII'eetive Sen;,..; • of Ell'eetive and Non-

1840: 

-Guards, Line, and Gene-
ral Staff, at Home and 
in the Colonies • . 

Ditto • ditto - in India 

A~illery and Engineers 

East India Company's 
Officers • • • 

1853: 

Guards, Line, and Gene· 
ral Staff, at Home and 
in the Colonies • • 

Ditto - ditto • in India 

~ 
~ 

1 z 

3,654 

1,119 

709 

3,96f, 

3,722 

1,310 

I 
' 

ozi! 
. ~.8 .. a 
:lo Charge. 
~z 
'Li 
lfe!: , ____ 

£. 

I 
45fu 1,1a7,1o7 1 

- (') 442,769 

67 i 238,035 

• 
SOf (') 1,764,568 

• 

1,156,575 

(') 616,196 

Effective s.m .... 

'Z· -~ ... 
G~ 0.8 :J M'· !l 

11a 
ll• Charge. n• j tiO .!l !1 a(j Charge. 

~-; e ~:s a 
~~ z ~~ • l'<!o< z -

£. £. 

63f 4,447 6.£r" 980,007 46! 8,101 2,117,204 

68f 532 42 il 108,207 311 1,241 34M42 

79i 950 19t (') 448,387 20! I 4,914 2,212,955 

BIH 2,759 i 42 i 711,177 3~16,48~ 1,866,752 

Artillery and Engineers 848 711 288,7:11 71 338 28} 117,921 29 1,186 406,672 

E38t India Company's 
Officers • • • 5,015 78 :t (') 2,18-1,523 781 1,361 21! (') 606,287 214 ' 6,376 2,790,810 

1857: 

Guards, Line, and Gene
ral Staff, at Home and 
in the Colonies (') - 4,841 

Ditto • ditto - in India 978 

Artillery and Engineers 11070 

East India Company's 
Officers • • • (') 5,142 

62~ 

744 

78;} 

1,342,193 

(') 385,220 l 
360,525 I 

(') 2,176,4151 
I 

asn 2,580 37 J 688,612 

71 ~ 365 

11 1 I 1,430 21 ~· (') 634,835 

I 

33!J 6,921 . 2,030,80.> 

28 il 1,435 i J06,238 

22 ~ 6,5 72 i 2,81l ,250 
' 

(') For the detai/1 or the Ell'ective Serriceo, ret stntemont overleaf. 
(t) Including pay, bnttn, bouse rent, allowanco for tents and tent etrrillge1 hone allowtnee, regimental tmd company rommand money. mess 

ollowance, and the oft'·reckonings, or coloners allow:mce, of sucb colonels of the Company'• Forces as are in India. 
(') The Non-Eifeothe Services include the colon,b of regimenta on furlough in England, and grants to mililllry and orphan funds for widows 

and children. 
(') This comparisqn is ~erionsly affected by tbe following cireumstnnces :-

lat. '!'hat, nccording to the strength of re(imenta which hns been fixed since tba last war, the proportion or officers to men baa IIfton 
increued in the prO}Jortion. of 20 to 17; and, 

2d. That 536 supernumerary subaltern officera were retained on the effective list after the war. 

(') These numbera do not ngree with thoae given in the answer to Question 44.65, which were taken at the '1 Esta'Jllshment/' thtn u to 
inrantry .nd ee.vo.lry, lately ~ugmented, but yacanci.es not tilled up. The prt!ent .sb..tement.is t~ctual.lirtn.gtlt. ~here~ abo~ slight miation u 
to the number or cc1lonels,--tbose residlng m lnd1n, though not employed, ha.vmg been mcludt'll m the EtJ'ective Ltst as bemg on the spot and 
avallnble for aenlco at any moment. 

L 



DETAILS of tho El"FECTIVE PonT ION of tho Procciling S·rA'rMl!MNT· 

Conllnpnt 
l l 

AUowancct1 l'uol i Allow· I Hone 
Extra 1'•7 in~:~ludlng Ret!ono Mcu, Gun TOTAL 

Non· tho j ance 1 Allo-w .. 
N\lm"' Additional to Commmtl Slttelat and Light Block to Colonial Including I of Pay 

CORPS. 1'•7· E!Tcct!YO Pcraonal Forq;e~ Sen ant& l to anceJ 
bon. Pay. Engineer Mon•J• AUowan~a and Serynntt. OfHcert, Allowance, Table ' and Allow· 

Ofllcara, Allowance~. or 
Lodging. 

Riding Cape 
tlto Foot. &o. Allowanu. .,., ... 
Guard1. I Mulert. Corpt. 

-. 
1840: £. £, £. £. £, £, £. £. £. £. £. £, £. £. £, £, 

\.1unl'\h. Lin~, ami G~ncral 
Stat!; nt Home and in the 
Colonic.•$ - - - - 3,0M 667,284 8,014 - - 6,1118 4,168 40,230 63,024 130,068 104,1101 '0,746 14,426 84,737 27,630 3,123 au l,l371HI7 

.'\.rtill.r• nnd Eneinccrs (in-
dudi;,g Gt•ncral Sh•IIJ - 700 136,368 4,04,'; 20,I!J3 . . 11,00() 6,307 8,3~~ 10,068 10,768 1,237 2,006 6,700 3,312 - - 238,035 

1 8 53: 

Gunnl~~ Line, ond Gtmcrul 
SmfT, at H~>me and in the 
ColoniC'S - - - - a,722 682,138 416U - . 11,678 4,878 47,2!10 74,1)06 163,647 107,366 4,772 11,680 26,394 29,930 3,281 609 1,155,675 

Artillery nnd En;:!in<'t>rs (in- . . . 
eluding Gffieral 81:1tf) • - 848 108,760 2,7M 28,460 . - 0,77ll 4,289 0,320 24,033 23,067 2,280 2,706 7,813 3,076 - - 288,751 

• 
1 8 57: 

Guar<l>, Line, and General . 

Smff, at Home and in the . 
Colonies - - - -~ 4,8H 797,078 12,994 - - :1,778 G,312 61,370 73,703 177,210 121j,661 6,703 18,816 32,010 31,172 1,1~8 r:oo 1,842,193 

Anillen· and Eno:inoers (in- . 
clndi~g General.Stnfl) - 11,1170 210,839 3,466 84,000 - - 0,242 7,888 11,042 30,864 20,006 7,040 2,864 8,026 4,112 360,525 



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. 

STATEMENT of the Number of REGIMENTAL CoMBATANT OFFICERS, with the ExiSTING 

and PROPOSED RI.TES of PAT and .A..t.LOW ANCES, 

PAY. 

Present Propoted. 

RANK Al1D REGIMENT. No. DailyRa!AI 
of Pay. 

Daily Rate 
of Pay. 

' - -r:-:: £ ••. ~ . 
CoLONELS (the present Lieutenant-Colonela commanding Corps): 

ousebold Cavalry • . . . 
avalry of the Line • . . . 
ilitary Train • . . . . 

oot Guards . . . . . . . . 

JI 
c 
l\1 
F 
I 
w 
nfantry oftbe Line 
est India and Colonial Corps (oml~} 
ling Malta Fencibles) • • 

3 1 9 2 
19 I 3 -
2 - 17 -
3 1 6 9 

82 -17 -
11 - 17 -

LIEnT&SANT·COLONIWI (the P""""t Majors of Regimeoto) 1 

onaebold Canlry • . . 
va1ry cf the Line • . . 
ilitary Train • .. . . 

oot Guards . . . . . . 

JI 
Ca 
M 
F 
l 
w 
nfantry of the Line • 
est India and Colonial Corps • 

CAPTAINS! 

ollllebold Cavalry . . . 
avalry of the Line • . . 
!ilitary Train • . . . 
oot Guards . . . . . . 

H 
c 
~ 
F 
I 
w 
nfautry of the Line 
cat India and Colonial Corps • 

LtEUTI~ ANTS : 

oll$0bold CaTalry • . . 
avalry of the Line • . . 
ilitary Train • . . . 

oot Guards - . . . 
nfaotry ofthe Line· • • 
cat India and Colonial Corps • 

JI 
c 
M 
F 
J 
w 

CORNETS: 

H 
c 

ousehold CaTalry • 
avalry of the Line • 

ENSION8: 

ililary Train. . 
oot Guanls • . 

. . . . 

. . . . 
fantry of the Line • • • 
eot India and Colonial Corps • 

M 
F 
In 
w 

.. o\DJ'UTANTS•: 

ous•bold Cavalry • . . 
aTalry of the Line • . . 
ilillry Train • . . . 

oot Guards • . . . 
fnntry ofthe Line • • • 

. 3 r 4 5 . 19 - 19 3 . 4 - 16 -. 7 1 3 -. 162 - 16 -. 14 -16 -

. 24 - 15 1 . 116 - 14 7 . 25 -11 7 . 70 -15 6 . 972 -11 7 . '~ -11 7 

. 24. - 10 4 . 116 - 9 -. 30 - 6 6 . 84 - 7 4 . 1,134 - 6 6 . 117 - 6 6 

. 24 - 8 -. 116 - 8 -
• 

. 12 - 5 3 . 56 - 5 6 . 810 - 5 3 . 78 - 5 3 

. 3 -IS -. 19 -11 6 . 7 - 10 -. 7 - 10 -. 81 - 10 -. 8 - 10 -

H 
c 
M 
F 
In 
w 
c 

est India and Colonial Corps • 
eylon Rifte Regiment . . . 1 - 12 .6 

Total of proposed Pay • 
Total of p,..ont Pay • 

• 

1 8 
1 4. 
1 -
1 t 
1 -
1 -

1 4 
1 -
- 17 
1 -
- 17 

·-17 

- 16 
- 15 
-12 
- 15 
-12 
- 12 

-11 
-10 - 8 
-10 
- 8 - 8 

- 10 - 9 

- 7 - 9 - 7 - 7 

- 14 
-13 
- 12 
- 13 
- 12 
- 12 
- 12 

Tncrease in propos•d Pay 

-----
-

------

------

--
6 
-
6 
6 

--

6 
-
6 
6 

6 
6 -
6 ---

Dift'eronce. Tot;al.Amount Toto! Amount 
of preoeut of Proposed 

More. r.-. Pay per Annum. Pay per ADnum. 

- --
£, •. d. £. r. d. £. •• d. £. •• d • . 
. . . - 1 2 1,596 17 6 1,533 - -- 1 - . . . 7,915 5 8,322 - - -- 3 - . . . 620 10 730 - - -.. . . - 2 9 1,464 II 3 1,314 - -- 3 - . . . 25,440 10 - 29,930 - -
- 3 - . . . 3,412 15 - 4,015 - -

£, 40,510 8 9 45,844 - -
. . . - - 5 1,336 16 3 1,314 - --- 9 . . . 6,614 18 9 6,935 - -- 1 - . . . 1,168 - - 1,241 - -. . . - 3 - 2,938 5 - 2,5ii5 - -- 1 - . . . 47,304 - - 50,260 - -- 1 - . . ·. 4,088 - - 4,343 10 -- -£, 63,510 - - 66,648 10 -
- -11 . . . 6,606 10 - 7,008 - -- - 5 . . . 30,872 18 4 31,755 - -- - 5 . . . 5,284 17 4 5,475 - -. . . - - 6 19,801 5 - 19,162 10 -- - 5 . . . 205,476 Iii - 212,868 - -- - 5 . . . 16,488 17 6 17,082 ---

£. 284,531 3 2 293,350 10 -
- - 8 . . . 4,526 - ,_ 4,818 - -
- 1 - . . . 19,053 - - 21,170 - -
- 2 - . . . 3,558 15 - 4,653 15 -- 2 8 . . . 11,242 - - 15,330 - -
- 2 - . . . 134,520 15 - 175,911 15 -
- 2 - . . . 13,879 2 6 18,149 12 6 

£. 186,779.12 6 240,033 2 6 

- 2 - . . :I 3,504 - - 4,380 - -
- 1 - . . 16,936 - - 19,053 - -

£.I 20,550 - - 23,433 - -
-2 3 . . . 1,149 Iii - 1,612 10 -- 3 6 . . . ii,62l - - 9,198 --- 2 3 . . . i7,608 2 6 110,868 IS -

- 2 s . . . 7,473 7 6 10,676 5 -
"£. 91,M2 5 - 132,385 10 -

- 1 6 . . . m 15 - 793 17 6 

- 2 - . . . 3,987 12 6 4,681 ! 6 

- 2 - . . - 1,277 10 - 1,533 - -
- 3 6 . . . 1,277 10 - 1,724 12 6 

- 2 - . . . 14,782 10 - 17,739 - -- 2 - . . . 1,460 - - 1,752 - -. . . - - 6 228 2 6 219 - -
£. 23,725 - - 28,442 12 6 

I 
£. 

•• 830,131 
711,348 

£.1 118,789 

o It is proposed tbnt the pay of an Adjutant obould consist of his pay as a aubaltorn, and of an allowance of 3 '· 6 d." day, to be drawn only by the 

olllcer actwdly doing tho doty of odjotaot. 

L2 

• 



84 PAPERS RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND 

• SrAnNENT of the Number of Regimental Combatant Offieen, &:o.-contirmed. 

ALT.OW A.NCES. 
--,----

p,.....t 
AmoODt, 

___ . -------··---------------1----' 

(A) Non-effective Allowance • • • • • • • • 
(B) Contingent Allowance to Captains of Troops and Companies, tl1at 

proposed for the Foot Guards bei•g double the rate for Infantry 
oftbe Line • • • .., • • • • • • 

(C) Command Money • • 
(D) Allowance to Riding Masters 
(E) Additional Pay • • 
(F) Remount AlloWBnce • • 

{

G) Fuel and Light and lodging, value of • • • • 
H) Fora!!e (value of) • • • • • • 
I) Sold~ Semmts (value of) • • • • • 

(E) Black Servants' Allowance • • • • • 
(L) Rations of Provisions to Officers, &:c. in the Colonies• 
(M') Colonial .Allowances • • • • • • 
(Nl Mess A llommce • • • • • • 

~
0 Table Allowance at St. James's and Dublin· • 
P :Upense of Bands (now paid by Officers) • 
Q .AJ;':ncy • • • • • • • 

( R) F 1eld .Allom;nce • • • • • 

£. 

6,778 

61,371 
6,311 
I,U8 

12,004 
2,399 

166,688 
65,676 

us,sa.s 
6,338 

17,016 
29,070 
21,110 

6,004 

42,000 

Ptopooed 
Amount. 

----· 
£. 

45,003 
6,311 
1,148 

2,309 
166,688 
M1670 

118,836 
. 11,338 

20,0711 

6,004 
48,810 

Torua • • · £. 640,646 ~ 

£. 
Present .Amount 
Proposed Amount • 

• 640,S46 
• 484,0117 

Decrease in proposed Allowances • • • £. 601UO 

• 
lt·O'II·E.ffcctive .A.llor.cance (.A). 

An Allowance ~td since 1803 to the senior Licutennnt·coloncl and :Mnjorof fugiments 
of Canlry and lDJantry, to compc!lEnte them for certain lol!!'ee they sustained by some 
regimental arrangements then made. The amount is 201. per annum to each Officer. 

Con/mgrnt .Allou:ances to Captaim, including Special .Allou:anculo the Fool GuartU (B~ 

The Contingent Allowance to Captains wu granted in "1 783. It ie an nllowiWce to each 
Captain commanding a Troop or Company, and varies in amount from 18/. to 1021. per 
annum, w:crdin~ to the number of men under the Captain's commiWd. The object of the 
Allowance is to mdemnify the Officer for his liability to pay for the repair of 1111l1S, for the 
burial of eoldiel"J!, and to pay their debts when their eff'cctB are insufficient. 'fl1c Cn1.tain ia 
I!Up)lOI!ed generally to make a •mall profit ont of the Allolvnnce. The Spccinl Pcl'llOnnl 
Allowance!! to the Foot Guards amount to 9,298 L, for which arc substituted m the proposed 
charge double the ordinary Contingent Allowance for Infantry RcgimcntB. 'J.'he Spccinl 
Allo11ance to the Foot Guards for Recruiting, Ho!pital, and otJ1er expenses, commonly cllllcd 
the " Stock Pul"J!C," baa been omitted from both s1dcs 1111 not being pcreonnl to the Officers. 

C11111mand Jlonl'!J ( C~ 

~is i.e an Allowance of 81. a day to the Officer nctually present and in command of a 
Rewment of Infiwtry of the Line for the time being. 

Allowance to Riding JJ[a&tm (D). 

An allowance of 7 L per troop per annum is given to Riding MMrorK, to enable them to 
PI'Y for rough ridere, and a few other small expenses not otherwise provided for • 

.Additional Pay (E). 

~~.-:vet 'Majors rcceil'c 2&, a day, and Lieutenants of seven years service Ia. a.•clay as 
add1honal pay. 

• Tlli• allowanoo would be re•um•llwhen a foreo take• tbo flold. 



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. 

Remount Allowance (F). 
An Allowance to Officel'!l of the Cape Mounted Riflemen and the Military Train to, 

enable them to pureha.ee their horses, the Officers of these Corps having Infantry pay o~y 
although they are mounted. • 

Fuel and Light and Lodging Allowance (G). 

This is the nssume? value of the Barrack accommodauon, and of the fuel and light ration 
of eoch Officer; It 1s founded upon the money allowance granted to on Officer when not 
~IDIDodated m Barracks. · 

Forage(H). 
This is the assumed value of the Forage ration, calculated at 2s. a·day each ration. 

Seroants (I). 
This is the assumed value to the Officer of his soldier servant, calculated at Is. 6 d. a 

day. . 
Black Strr~ants' Allo!Dance (K). 

This Allowance is granted to Officel'!l of European Regiments in the tropics where they 
are not allowed to employ soldiers as servants. ' 

Rations of ProTJisions to Officers, \tc. (L ). 
This is the volue (after de,lucting the stopp~e) of the rations of provisions supplied to 

Officers and their regulated number of civil servants in the Colonies, and of those allowed 
to their flunilies at tropical stations. The issue of rations to Officers and their servants 

. would be resumed when a force takes the field. . ' 

Colonial Alltncance {M). 
Special Allowances granted in some of the Colonies in consideration of the great expense 

of the necessaries of life. 
Mess Allowance (N). 

The original object of this Allowance is described as follows, in the Queen's Regulations 
and Orders for the Army, July 1844, page 130. "The principal object of this Allow
" ance is to enable Regimental Officers of every rank, but more especially of the junior 
" ranks, to enjoy the comfort and advantages which it is calculated to afford, by 
" placing it in the power of every individual to drink a moderate quantity of wine daily 
" at or after dinner, on rea.eonable terms, and such as his rate of pay may fairly 
"justifY." In the new edition of the Queen's Regulations, just published, the above has 
been altered as follows:-" The principal object of this Allowance is to enable the Officers 
" of a regiment, of every rank, but more especially of the junior ranks, to enjoy the 
" comfort and advantages of a mess, without incurring expenses which their pay is not 
" calculated to meet." The Allowance was first granted in 1811 only to regiments 
stationed in the United Kingdom, not including the Foot Guards, and it was nfterwards 
extended to the West Indies, St.. Helena, and the Western Coast of Africa. It has been 
repeatedly refused to Officers nt other stations, on the ground that the local duty on wine 
waa low. No Allowance is made in nid of the Serjeants' mess, although the formation of 
messes for non-commissioned officers of that rank is enjoined in the Queen's Regulations, 
"as the means of supporting 'their consequence and respectability." Page 126, new 
edition. 

Table Allowance at St. James's and Dublin (0). 
An Allowance !l'I'anted to the Officers who mount the Queen's guard in London and 

Dublin to provide" them with a table. It is a very old Allowance, and was formerly as 
high as 9,8811. 

Expt1!$t of Bands (P). 

It is proposed to relieve the Officcl'!l of their present contributions townr?s the expense 
of the bands, which are stated in the Queen's Regulations to be" essentUil to the credit 
" and appearance of a regiment." 

AgenC?J (Q). 

See the Answer to Question 4664. As t~e public dutie~ of tl.te Army Agents chiefly 
consist in keeping duplicate ncconnts, whwh woul~ be dtsconhnued, and the accounts 
kept at the War Office would be thereby reduced and ;Umplified, the existin!f estab~i~h
meut of theW ar Office, whic~ ba.e been strengthened smc~ t!te ln~t war by tile ~ddit10u 
of many experienced and active temporary clerks, ":ould, 1t 1s beheved, be suffiment for 
every duty connected with the Army ,Accounts, Wlt~out any permane!lt suruentation 
being made in consequence of the cess•1tion of the public and offic1al functiollll ot the Army 
Agents. 

Field Allowance (R). 
This' allowance, which is only issued when a force take$ the field, would relllllin as at 

present. 
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so PAPERS RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND 

STAFF. 

PBJm.'"T IU:.-n and Pu of OFFICERS corresponding with the 
propo..oed SurF. 

PttoPOSED SurF to include all Omcnns 
on the STAFF, except GENEnAL OrricEns 
in commnnd. 

Nos. 

1 
1 
l 

- s 
'i 

RANKS. 

fhl 
"lht 

8 Deputy Q~·gonel"ll ·{l•t 
ill 

-15 

18 

13 

6 
s 

-42 

3 

10 
34 
1 

-s:l 
70 
28 

6 
-10( 

. ( I at 
Assistant AdJaiiDts-g<nel"ll " 'll; at 

· r 111 
.biscant Q-,.....a!·\12111 
C=OW>d.ants - - - - -
Mllitar! St<retories • - - • 

Deputy Assistant Adjal>Jlts-geael"ll n: 
Deputy Assistmt Q~{l at 

I .........t • • • • • 4at 
.\SSistaDI }!ilitory s..c..w;.s • • 

I }!ajon of Bripde • • • • swr Captain • • • • • 

Ai&s.&.Camp • • • • • 
T""" or Fort ~jors, and T01111 or Fort I 
Adj-· • . . . - J 

Gam- Adjulllllll . - - ·t 

£, •. d. £. 
- - 2,000 
3 15 10 1,3N4 

3 ·~ 10 
l,3tlt 

1 li 11 1,38( 
- 19 - l,i:W 
l li 11 692 
-19 - 2,~i 

- 19 - 316 
-14 3 4,121 
- 19 - 3(6 ... 3 3,121 - 1 - 766 
- 19 - l,nl 

-14 3 2f.O 

- 9 6 3H 
- 14 3 260 
- 9 6 693 

- 9 6 1,73• 
- 9 6 s.~9s 

-n 7 211 

- 9 6 12,1!6 

- • 9 2,42i 

- 4 9 520 

ill Tor At l'ly • • • £, 46.222t 

lt 12 

J 
2 

}· 3 6 

I; 
·. - IG 9 

j 

-14 5 

The~ Of!itm ~ iD odclili<m to !heir Sill£ Pay, Hall P•:r or Pull Pay of tb<ir 
~RaW. 

ALLOWANCES. 

£. ' ' Lod;ior .lllonD<e - . . . . "' 9,3S3 . . 
JI~AiiDwar>co . - - - - - - 18,117 - . 
Sernota' AUo.....,. - - - . - - 7,182 -
~~.Woo~ or Prorisiou in the Colmliea - - . 900 -
Foe! and LiP!; . - - . . . - l,IG9 -
Cololliol Allonace - . . . - . 3,831 - . 

Tor.u AllonDoa . - . £, 40,S~2 I 
Tor.u or the •bole • £.\ 86,774 t! . . 

' 

20 ColonclJ,Il 21. a day • , . 

so Lleu~-eoloneb. at I/. 4 '· a day 

so Captains, at II. 1 day • . 

80 Lleutt:.IW\II, at lSI •• day -

Tout Pay • 

A L L 0 W A N C E S. 

- . . . . . -- . . . . . -- -. - -- -- . . - - . . 
I TOTALAJIO ....... • ! 

. . 

I I 
Tor4L of lbe wbolc • ' 

. 

ESTABLISID!ENT OF GENERAL OFFICERS. 

:o; ... I PRESENT. Pay per Noa. PRO PO SED. Aoown. 

£. £. 
1 at 2(,11f(J 3 Field Marolal.o, at 2,0001. 
I! ~ 2,(11)1) IIIJIUIII - . . . 
4 • l,fl/JIJ 
] , 1..aoo 25 Geael"lla, I ,200 1. per ano11111 
4 " l,4!1J Pay ....,.j,ed by General Oflla!nu Colooel.o of ll.lgimeou 1~5,200 

. 

' ' . 
' . 

• . 

-

-. 

. 
£. 

£. 

per\ 
·) 

. 
18 " J,l!,(J 

Lleut.-s<ael"lla, I ,000 I. per aooum 2 n J,2(JO 50 
:.Jl , l,lOlJ • « , l,QI'."'' GO M•jOt""Stoel"lla, 8001. per annum • 

)If() L' llllltl<be4 Geoml Otfi,.,..., at 11. 51. a day . . . . tr.,625 

~I TOTAL . £, 200,825 138 ~ ToTAL - . - £, - . 
• Tbio l.o ro:IU>iTC of their pay u General Officer~ on the ft10d eatablilhmeot. 
t n-...,. are w:Wi•• of !he lul1111d half pay wW.b u, ... offiun rueive In lllidllioo to tbelr otalf pay. 

: J..,ww.g the 5:> relired Major-geoerw tatilllll<ll Cor on tb. oppooito poge, tho compariaon wUI bo .. follow&,_ 
Preoeot Eotahliobmeot. Propo .. d Eot•bU.hmcnt. 

• ~34 • • • • • • • I'J:I 
£. 200,~2~ • • • • • £.176,000 

3,285. 

14,600 

21,900 

29,200 

21,900 

£· 
10,092 
19,000 
---3,831 -33,ll3 

== 
121,299 -
Par P'" 
AonU.IIl· 

£. 
6,000 

30,000 

so,ooo 

49,000 --13(,0001 -



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. 

COMMAND PAY OF GENERAL OFFICERS. 

-=N~-------~~~=;_=~::_ _____ -
0• PRESENT. I Pay 

---~~-------------------perAnnum. No, PROPOSED. I Pay ~per Annum.. 

.£. 
3,458 

---J---------------

0 
36 
10 

General Commanding in Chief, 91. 9 8• 6 d. a day J 

G.enerals, 51. 13 s. 9 d. a day [none employed as such]. 
Lw~t.-Generals, 31. los, !Od. a day. • • 12,455 

24,911 

General Commanding in} 
Chief, 101. a day • • 

G~nernls, 6L a day. 
Lteut.·Oenerals, 4/. a day • 
Major-Generals, 2/. a day • 
Officers acting as General 

£, 

3,650 

Ma,)or-Gen~rals, 11. 17 s. 11 d. a day • · • • 
Officers actmg as General Officers Commanding} 
1/.21-0d.----- •• . 

4,152 

ToTAL - • £, ' 441976 i 

9 
36 
10 

Officers Commandin" 
11. lOs.· • • "' ., 

TOTAL - - £. 

ALLOW .A.NCES OF GENERAL OFFICERS, &c COMMANDING . 
£. 

Lod,aing allowance - . • • • • • 
Furniture allowance (at two-thirds of lodging allow-} 

9,289 - - - - - . 
ance • - • • • • • • 6,966 . - . - - . 

Forage allowance • • • • • • 803 - - - -
Rations of provisions in the Colonies 

- -. . - 2,330 
Fuel and li~ht • • • • 

-. . . 1,161 
Servants' al owance • • -

-- . - 1,505 --
Table allowance - . - . . - . 11,068 . . - - - . 

TOTAL . - £. 27,122 Tor.u. . . £. 

ToTAL of Command Pay} £ 
and Allowances • • ' 72,098 TOTAL of Command Pay} 

and .Allowances - • £ · 

NON-EFFECTIVE SERVICES.(') 

13,140 
26,280 

I---
48,545 

£. 
9,289 

6,966 

803 
-
--
5,068 

22,126 

70,671 

i 
~!resent Amouot. Proposed Amo1lllt. 

Widows' Pensions, Compassionate Allowances, Royal Bouncy Allowances and} 
ReliefFund • ·• • - • • • • • • • • .' • 

Pensions and other allowances, at the existing rates to widows and families of} 
officers who may die in consequence of wounds or disease contracted in the field - • 

Pensions to wounded officers 

Full-pay retirements 

55 Mujor-Generals, at 800 l. • 
80 Colonels, at I/. a day • 
90 Lieut.-Colonels, at 17 s. a day 

500 Captains, &c., at 12s. a day • 

Rewards for milital'y service t') • 
Half-pay 

• £, 44,000} 
• 29,200 
• 27,922 
- 109,500 

Half·pay of reduced officers('), and officers nnder 45 :!'ears of age, who are !em·} 
porarily or permanently dieabled by wounds or ill health - • - • • 

£. 
116,401 

44,263 

60,000 

• I 

18,000 (') 

247,699 

486,363 

• i 
I 

£, 

38,000 

44,263 

so,ooo 

372,885 

(') All person• would, of course, retain the Non-Efl'ectlve AllowllllctS of which they are now P, tho receipt. 
(') It mu•t be remembered that theso are merely "lima ted charges which would gradndly accrue during along,.,;,. of years, an.! that the 

actual amount wonld depend upon the number of officers who retired accon!ing to the agts applicable to each rank~ as shown at "age 89. For the 
grounds and eJpeded prdCtfco.l working of the proposed full·pay retirement!!, &tt the answers to Questions 4734 to 4741, and 4796,4i9';. 

(') See pnragrapb G, pag<> oO. ' 
(•) It will d£>ser,,e consideration at the end of another war, whether, instead of burdening the public 'With annuities, o.nd obstru('ting rtglmentJ! 

promotion, it would not be better to give so many months' pay on reduction to young officers, o..nd to ltne tbrm frtc to enter into other lintt oC 
life, unrmburraned by the linbility of bring recalled to active sen'ite. The public \\'(luld then hue the unmtridttl choice of the most :suitable 
persons for nny exigencies which might a(terwarda arise i and there might be a mutual advantage in the reo-engagement of .romt of those -whll bad 
been prcvimu'!ly reduced. The extent to which the doctrine, that half•pay is partly of tho nature of a 

11 
retaining fee,H bo.s bceu carried in the 

Army nud Navy, boa been productive or many unlortunote res.U.. · 
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SS RETURNS RELATING TO TilE PURCHASE AND 

R E C .A. P IT U LA T I 0 N. 

Protent Propo.oed 
Amount. Amount. 

I 
EFF£crllll S:mncllS: £.' £. 

I Regimen1al pe.y and allowances . 1,261,804 1,314,234 . 
Staft' corps and allowances . - - 86,774. U41208 

Establishment of Genernl Oflicers - . 200,826 134,000 

Command pay and allowances to General} 
Officer>~ • • • • • • 

72,098 70,671 

To1al ElfectiYe Serriees • • . £.1 1,611,591 1,643,208 

Total Increase, ElfectiYe Services . - - • - . . 

No~~:-ErncnVB SmmcB:I: 
I 

Widows' pensions - - - - . 116,401 

Pensions to wounded officers i 44,263 . . ., 
' I 

Full-pay retirements - . - -' 60,000 

Rewards for military semce . - . ' 18,000 
' 

Half-pay- . - . - - - 247,699 

. 
Total Non-Efi'ective Semces • £. 480,363 

-
To!, Dec~ N~n-~ectiv~ Ser:} . . 

Total Effective and Non·} £ 
Effective Services • • ' 2,097,954 

Total Decrease, Non-Effective Services 

Total Increase, Effective Services -

. 

38,000 

44,263 

210,622 

. -
80,000 

372,886 

. . 

2,016,088 

Net E111imat00 DecrcWIC, Effective and}£ 
Non-Effective Services • • • : 

. 

. 

lncrtue : Dec,.... 
In propoaed , In proposed 

Amount. 1 • Amount. 
i 

£, I £. 

82,340 I 
I -

37,624 -
. . 66,826 

' I - - I 1,427 
I 
I 

99,864 08,262 

08,21>2 

lll 1012 

- . 78,401 

- -
1~0,62~ -
. . 18,000 

. . 107,000 
I 
' 

I Jli0,022 204,100 

1110,022 

. . ll3,47tl 

£, 

113,478 

81,612 

81,800 

• Tbil U. nclaolre of the full or balf-p•J wbi<b ata.lf olllcera at pre .. ot ,..,.i•e In WlltloD to tbclr oiAII' P•J· 



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. Sg 

This revised establishment offers three distinct advantages to the officer:- Adnatages to the 

1 t A ' f • 11 • th • • nk d • k _1 I officer from tba s : n mc~eMe o pay, especm y m e JUruor ra s, an m the ran of cmonc com• proposed revised 
manding a regunent ; establislunent, 

2dly. Exemption from having to purchiiBe commissions both on first appointment and in 
the successive steps of promotion ; and, 
• 3dly. A regulated system offull-payretirementat theincrCII.Iled rates, without any limita

tiOn except as to age. 

But these advantages would be neutralized if the pLm did not provide a sufficient current 
of promotion during peace. 

The principal sources of promotion under the proposed new establishment would Promotion • 
. be~-, ' 

I st. Voluntary full-pay retirements between the following ages: 
Mnjor-~reneral - . • - - • -
Colonel commanding (now lieutenant-colonel) 
Lieutenant-colonel (now major)· • -
Captain or subaltern -

2d. Compulsory full-pay retirements at the following ages:-

~ 60to65 
- 55 to 60 

50 to 55 
• 45 to 50' 

Major-"eneral - • • 65 
Colonel - - • - 60 
Lieutenant-colonel • • 55 
Captain or subaltern • • 50 

These arrangements would establish a maximrun beyond which promotion could not be 
retarded in the respective ranks, and would, in addition to thi8, accelerate promo
tion to the extent of the voluntary retirements which would take place within 
the five years allowed to the officers of each rank to choose whether they would 
retire on the full pay of such rank. See the Answers to Questions 4734-4741, ' 
and4796~7. · 

3d. Voluntary retirement!! previously to 45 years of age, at which officers would become 
entitled to retire on the full pay of captain or subaltern. 

The retirements by sale during the 24 months .from the 1st April 1852 to the 31st 
March 1854, which immediately preceded the late war, were as follows: 

Lieutenant-colonels 31 
~~- ~ 
Captains - 266 
Lieutenants 245 
EnsiQ'IIB - 94 ., 

being 664 in all, or at the mte of about 332 a year. 

I have in several places in my evidence, ~d. especially ~ my answers .to Qu~ti?n~> 
4668 and 4805, stated my reasons for thinking that retirements of this ·descnption 
will be as nrunerous, or nearly so, under the new system as under the old. 

• 
4th. Selections for the under-mentioned separate corps, which. would be promotio~ both 

ta the officers selected and to those who would fill the vacanCies created thereby m the 
regiments: 

The Staff Corps. 
The Administrative Corps. 
The Permanent Staff of the ~~t Battalion& 
The Permanent Staff of the tia. 
The Staff Officers of Pensioners. 

The tl1ree last would furnish suitable employ;nent to. many married officers to whom 
it would not be convenient to go upon forCJgn serVIce. 

5th. Death vaeancie~r. 
'l'he deaths on full pay in the regimental ranks during the above-mentioned 24 months, 

were
Lieutenant-colonels -
Majors • 
Captains -
Lieutennnts 
Ensigns and Comets 

,. 

bein" 142 in all, or nt the mte of 71 a year. 
0 • 

. M 

9 
9 

37 
58 
29 

The 



Probable .... t of 
<ompen,..ting 
officers "ho may 
ei<"Ct to retire, reo 
coiving the priee or 
thejr eummlssioDB. 

Great importance 
of makina no more 
li " "' appointments 
tr• the army by 
puuL.ase. 

P~tJt anti rm,.. 
J>"'i"d t<taLli!b
m~nta (If g~;utral 
<lilicen. 

PAPERS. RELATING TO THE PURCHASE AND 

The dc!lth mcnncics nnd vohmtnry retirements tnken together, in the tw·o ycnrs from thO' 
1st Aprill852 to the 3l:!t Mnreh ~85~, nmonn~cd to 806, or at tho rnto of 4?3 aye11r; 11nlJ 
118 tlte number of olli<'<'rs on tlte eftcctlve estnbhshments of the Gunrds Md hne at home in 
~he colonic:!, and in India in 1853 was 5,032, thcS<l two cnuscs alone would maintain a c~n
sidcrnble n1110nnt of promotion. 

V ae.'Uicies woul~ also occur in th~ several !'llnks of ~ncml officers under tho proposed 
new e;,t:tLlishmcnt 111 a larger pn,portion thnn m tho reguncntnl mnks ; nnd death vacnncies 
in the recime:nt:u rnnks nrc likely to be more frequent under tho new, thnn under the old 
eystem, G'ecnuS<l, under present ciroumstMces, when nn officer finds himself getting into n 
b.1d st-.1te of hcnlth, he nntumlly endeavours to sell, in ordor to reailize tlie price of his 
commissions. 

It must also be rcmen1bcrcd that the two yenr.1 upon which this calculation hns been mndc 
were ye~ of pcac:c ; thnt ncnrly all the eauS<lS of proJ!~otion nre st.imulntA;d by war; and 
that n f:ur proporuon of years of 1111r ought to be tnkcn mto nccount m fmming averages for 
nrmy promotion. 

The avem.,<>e of 332 officers who retired by sale in ench of tho two JCIIr.l immediately 
prccedina the last \\"lll', also furnishes a measure of the probable cost of compensntin~ officers 
who mny prefer to retire, receiving the price of their commissions, instend ofremruning in 
the army under the rerised. terms of service. The regulation price of the commissions of 
the officers who retired in each of thOS<l two years WM about 521,000/., and the customary 
price about 753,000l.; but, in applying this calculation to the compensntion of the officer.~ 
who would retire upon the revision of their terms of service, n very In~ deduction would 
have to be nwle on nccount of commissions obtained tn'tlwut purrhrut, U1e holders of which 
would rcceiTe compensation ouly to the extent to which officers nrc permitted by the exist
ina regulations to rcceive the "!Jidatffl price of such commissions. No time could be more 
fu~ourable than the pre.!ent for making the change, for in the mnjority of the Crimean 
regimenti the larger number of officel'lllmTe obtained some, if not all, their commissions 
without purcba.se, wherea.~ every mouth adds to the number of commissions sold, and to 
the amount which officers who hove not purclwed their commissions nrc entitled to reailize 
according to their len, nth of service. 

The principles upon which compensntion should be made, nrc described in tho answci'S 
to the questions, beginning nt 4i6l and ending at 4778. Retirements of tllis kind would 
be largest in the first yenr, becnuse thOS<l who retired nt once would receive the full value 
of what they gave up; whereas, as time went on, promotions would tnke place, witl1out 
purcha.oe, to fill the 'l'liCaucies created •by thoee retirements and by other eaUBCS, and the 
officers who retired at a Inter period, nfu!r having been so promoted, would only rcccive the 
nlue of the commis..oions to which they bad attnincd up to the date when tl1e purchase 
system \\";1.5 aboli.;;hed. There would, therefore, be nn increasing wndcncy to look for~vnrd 
to promotion and fuU-pay retirement, instead of looking back to retiring with the vllluo of 
the commisillous which bad been acquired und~1' the purehllS<l system. The officers who 
enter under the re,·i.eed nrmugements without purchnse, will, of courS<l, not receive any
thing for their comllli;.;;ions, if they re.~ign thew before they become entitled to retire on 
full pay. 

Of one thing there enn be no doubt, thnt if our object is to abolish pureho.sc, and to 
encourage the introduction of young men who will vigorously mstnin an improved nrmy 
system, we CllllllOt too soon begin to make the finlt appointments to conunissions by 
selecting from the Commander-in-Chief's list, not thoS<l who can pay the regulation price, 
but thoee who fhow the greatc..<t strength of character and mental activity, 118 tc~tcd by a 
competing c.taDliiUition. It would be unreasonable to take inferior young men when better 
could be got, and to go on accumulating claiiUS under the purcho.sc system, which would 
have to be bought up at a heavy public collt before mnny months had JliiSI!Cd, In making 
changes in bodiCB of men everything depends upon the umkrgrowtll; 11nd every day's 
experience more clearly demonstmtcli that even the slightetit admiMion of the principle ol 
CiJIIlf~titiou makes all the difference between the old system of patronn!!C nnd the new 
syF.~~ of fir;¢ 8Jlp<Jintrncnt and suLeequent promotion according to qualification nnd merit. 
This Ill the lirot swp, and all the others foUow by a naturalsccluence. 

The compa~"'u of the prcll(.11t and l'ropoBCd cs!ahliijhmcnt of general officers deserves 
a separate D<Jtlcc. 

Tl1e present e:w.lJlhhment, as fixed by the !Wyal warrant of the 6th October 1854, is liS 
r~llows:-

60 Generals. 
70 J.,ieutenant-G~nernls. 

114 MajcJr Gcncmb!. 

234 

Tho 



SALE OF COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. 91 
The proposed establishment is,-

28 G~nerals, including the three Field Marshals. 
50 L1eutenant-Generals. 
60 Major-Generals. 

138 -
.And a8 many more major-general& a8 may be placed on the retired list at the age of 65. 

The present establishment of general officers includee non-effective as well as effective 
and the former in much larger proportion than the latter, as will be seen from the followmg 
statement of their probable ages on the 14th of this month, arranged in periods of five 
years:-

Periods of Age. 
Number of Number of Number of Number of 

Field Manbals. Geaerals. Lieut.-Generals. Major-Geaera!J. REMARKS. 

90 and above • . . . 6 - - In this return one 
85to90· . . . . 2 - - officer was wanting to 

complete the :fixed 
80 to_85 • . 2 6 1 - establishment of 234, 

· 75 to 80 • . . . . 21 12 4 
nnder the warrant of 
6 October 1854. 

70 to 75 • . . • . 12 24 11 

65 to 70. . . . . & 26 26 
60to65• . . . . 1 6 27 
65to60· . . . . . . . 1 16 

50to65· . . . . •. . . 1 17 
46to60· . . . . . - - . . . 5 

40 to 45 • . - ..... - -
asto40• . 1 1 - -

ToTAL . . 3 54 70 106 

It would therefore appear that of 233 general officers on the fixed establishment on the 
14th of this month, 158 were above, and only 75 of all the four ranks of :field-marshal, 
general, lieutenant-general, and major·general, were below 65 years of a,ae. It will be at 
once obvious to those who know this part of the British army, that, in order to constitute 
a really active list of 60 ma.jor-!:enerals, it will be necessary to select for the new establish· 
ment those officers now belongmg 10 that rank who are both efficient and available, and to 
complete the number by promoting the most distinguished of the colonels. 

According to the proposed establishment, the mixed character of effective and non
effective woUld be retained in the hiaher ranks of field-marshal, general, and lieutenant
general; but 60 major-generals won!~ be maintained in a constant state of efficiency by 
promoting the most distinguished am on<> them to the vacanciee in the list of lieutenant
generals caused by deaths in that and in tbe higher ranks; by placing on the Retired List, 
on their full pay of 800 l. a year, the major-generals who attain the age of 65 in that rank; 
and by filling the vacancies created by these two causes in the Active List of 60 major
generals, by promoting the most distinguished officers of the rank of colonel. 

The number of retired maJor-generals under this arrangement is estimated in my financial 
statement at 55, but it may be more or less. 

A large proportion of the promotions which have been made of late years to the rank and 
emoluments of general officers has not been army promotion in any proper sense. 

Numerous eases might be mentioned in which officers have been so promoted who had 
not served since the Peninsular war, and had been employed during the long interval in other 
branches of the public service, or in private pursuits. • 

In many other instances officers have been promoted to be general officers .who were 
totally inca~able, from age and infirmity, of exercising the functions of command. 

These eVIls have probably been '%gmvnted by the changes made by the Royal warrant 
of the 6th October 1854. Every maJor who is able to deposit the regulated price is entitled 
to be promoted to be lieutenant-colonel. Every lieutenant-colonel who has served for three 
years m command of 11 regiment, or in one of the other specified situations, is promoted to 
be colonel; and the seni?r colo1111l on a list thus ~ea~y .augmented is promo~ed, in ~gu!ar 
succession, to be a maJor-general. The questiOn 18 Dl what length of tune the JUD!Or 
colonel, and those who are to follow him, may expect to succeed to a death vacancy among 
the general officers. • • 

According 

* See the Answers to 4728-1731. 
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A<.'Conling to the Jll'Opo$cd estnblishment th6 whole of tho promotion to the rank of 
"•menu officer would be iffcctive prcmwtior1; that is, all tho promotions would be mnde on 
the g-round of superior qunlification or distinguished senice; and would, therefore, act more 
powerfully in eucourngiug exertion, and in p!acin~ able me~ ~n an ell!in~nt and influcntill! 
:position, tlum a much l~er amount of I!romotion g•ven on d1fterent prmCiplca • 

.As an efficient anny 'is of no use if 1t is not efficiently commanded, and as not only the 
mnintemmce of our present high position as a nation, but our actunlsafcty depends upon 
our baring at all times a sufficient number of highly qualified officers to command the 
forces of the state, it must be admitted that the establishment of the principle of effective 
promotion to ti1e rank of I:!CIIeral officer would be a g;ent improvement. Nothing can supply 
the want of able colUIUanuers in the time of need. 1V c ou~bt to have at lc~U~t lUI lnr"e a 
propo~ion of leading men of proved ability in the army, asm the law, the church, and other 
profess~ons. 

It would not be difficult to Blltisfy the just claims of such o£ the existing colonels as could 
not, either now or hereafter, be included in thl' revised establishment of genenY. officers, 
but it is not neces..oary to enter upon tllis part of the subject at present. Those genernl 
officers who are already in the receipt of larger emoluments than they would have upon the 
revised establishment, would, of coune, be paid the difference. 

In my answer to Question 4599, spenking of the promotion of non~olUIUissioned officers 
to be officers, I said," A strict examination (on first admission) for tl1c officers should be 
" combined 'l'rith a re!!ulatcd mode of allowing privates and non-commil!l!ioned officers to 
"rise to be offic<!rs; there should, of course, bf' tests for them also, partly in the nature of 
" examinations, but chiefly consisting of proved good senice and superior qualifications 
" acquired in the regiment itself; and I flunk it would be an advantageous arrangement 
" for all parties if a certain proportion of commissions in each regiment were given to the 
" non-commissioned officers, provided men were forthcoming every wriy qualified for them. 
" The soldiers would then have something certain to look forward to ns a motive to e:~:er
" tion and good conduct, and a superior class of men would be attracted. • 

These arrangements have been nlready carried into effect with great !IUCCcss, in the Irish 
constabulary force, which is a hi"hly efficient body of about 12,000 men, organised on 
military principles. Two-thirds of the vacant cadetships are filled up by the Government, 
and one-third by Major-Genenll Sir Duncan .l\l'Gregor, who commands the force; and Sir 
Duncan M•Grcgor alternately appointe the son of an old constabulary officer and a head 
constable to his vacancies, thus filling every sixth TaCIIncy from the ranks. The Goi·em
ment candidates and the sons of officers are examined, under the superintendence of the 
Ciru Service Commil'sioners, on the combined principle of nomination nud competition which 
is in use in the Civil Semce, and is proposed to be extended to the line and guards; four 
candidates being nominated for each vacancy, of whom the best is cho~~en. The ClUIIIlinntion 
of the head constables selected to compete for the proportion of '·ncancies IISSil-!fled to their 
class, is COIUIU.itted to a Board comisting of the three officers next in nmk to the lnepecto!'
gcneral, who does not interfere further than to 11Clect the candidates, nnd to ask them, after 
the examination has taken place and before the decit!ion is announced, whether they are 
Eati.eiied that the examination hna been fairly conducted. The principle upon which this 
examination is fr.uned is described in the fourth pnrngrnph of the accompanying circulllt 
(No.2), dated the 16th September 1856, headed, "Competitive Examinations in the Con• 
Et:;bulruy Force," and the proportion in which the elements of previous good service and 
proved efficiency are allowed to count, will be seen from the numbers ll&lil:,'lled to perfection 
under the several heads of examination (No. 3). 

The Irish constabulary force WIIB previously remarkable for admitting no recruit who 
could not read and write and keep accounts, and for the :entire trustworthiness of the me~, 
EO that they are sent by ones, twos, or threes to any place, however diltnnt, where there Ut 

any duty to be performed, without an officer or non-commil.'llioned officer being in charge of 
the party; and these competitive examinations have already given an incrca.sCU stimulus to 
the education of the foree. Even the suiH:onetnbles in the remote country hamlets are 
c~p!oying school.maeters. in the evenin~ to instruct them in thei~ b11JT11cks: The non-eo~
mli;J~ned officers and pnvates of the line and guards already enJOY supenor advantage~ Ill 
tb~1r lmpr~ed regimental schools; but in order to give the more intelligent and indudtnous 
J~'l'~te a fa1r chance of ~orking up to a proper ,educational standard to fit him for a com· 
m1won, and to enai,Je h1m eventually to pll.l'll h1s examin~~tion for a troop or company, the 
ek11_1~nt.B of the higher military knowloogc ehould be taught in ti1e regimcntalechools. . 
• '1 he ['rop:mal in reference to which I ehitfly crave a di8pn1!8ionnte and dclibcrnto nttcntwn 
~~ 1bat wh!ch relates to the pensions for tho widows, and to the eompnseionutc nllowanc~s 
for the childr~n of officers. My experience of the laws which govern hugo bodice of pubhc 
l'k~·ante ccmvmcee me that there it no brunrantce f"r fn1glll and provident lmbitll like 1h~t 
wlll~!h nature lw furnil;hed in the reP.poneibility every Lody iB under of providing for his 
fanuly, and that this motive cannot with impunity be mtcrfcred with. '!1JCeo rcnJy-mado 
l!l:ttlcments. at the publie expense encourage premature mnrrlngcs, discourage economy • andf 
after .all, .f!Jve but a !lliseraiJlc pittance to an officer's wid11w. According to the 1'nblc 0 

},ngh.th hfc, and takmg the interest of money at only three per cent., the payment of I'· 11 

d:ly, or 18/. a yearA', will provide an annuity of 68/. 11 '· 4 rl. for the wife after the dcn~f 

T . ·r~ 
• ••• hu•l!f.lnd •~uld Lave to pay the 18/, 1 year only eo lonlj' u f~t a11d M1 JC!(t II ted; and tJ.o "'1 0 

••r•u•ty 'll'oul.d Wlllllltnce 11 hit deatb, and loll u long atl1cr life. 
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of tl!e husband, SUpPOSing th~ husband to be.28 years, and the wife to be 23 years old at 
mnrr1age •. The ordmary pensiOn to the widow of a captain is 50 l., of o. lieutenant 401., and 
of an ens~gn 3~ 1. a :y:ear. Th~ special pensions, at higher rates than these, to the widows of 
offic~rs killed m act1on or dymg from illness contracted in the field are proposed to be 
retamed. ' 

~here is n maxim of Bacon's, in his "Regimen of Health," which is applicable to this E:rpedieney of 
:'."~Ject: "Beware .of any ~u~den change in ~ny great point of diet, and if necessity enforce ·~•ptiog the other 

1t, fit the rest to 1t; for It tS a secret both m nature md in state that it is safer to chan"e rncum•taoceo of 
" ~any things than one." In this case necessity has enforced a great chan"c• and the chi~f !h• Se;ice ~ the 
object of m.y pl'oposals has been to " fit the rest to it·" for it is evident t~at this is one of tmpen mg c aoge. 
the instances in 'vhich "it is safer to change many thi~gs than one." 

Treasury, 25 July 1857. C. E. Trevelyan. 
,' 

(No. I.) 

Constabulary Office, Dublin CMtle, 
· 22 August 1856. 

REGULATIONS under which Gentlemen are to be admitted as Cadets of Constabulary . 

. I. 

No person will be admitted as a cadet, who is not of sound constitution, or who is subject 
to any mental or physical inability. 

n. 
The candidate must be unmarried, and betw'een the ages of 18 and 24 years. 

m. 
The candidate will be required to produce a certified copy of the recistry of his birth, or 

some other satisfactory proof of his age, and a certificate of his mo;.J character from the 
clergyman of his church in ~e parish in which he resides, or from two magistrates of the 
county. 

IV. 
Every gentleman on being nominated for a cadetship will receive intinlation of the day 

on which he ought to present himself at Dublin Castle, to go through a competitive 
examination with other candidates for the appointment. 

The candidate who is placed first by the ~xamining Board will, on his nomination being 
con1irmed by the Lord Lieutenant, be ordered to the depOt. But, previously to his enter4 

ing on his course of instruction there, some person on his behalf mWJt become answersble 
to the commandant of the depot, that such csdet, in addition to his regulated pay, shall 
receive a smn at the rate of 60 l. per aunmn, until his appointment to the office of sub4 

inspector, 

v. 
The examination will comprise-
1st. Writing to dictation, in order to test the candidate's orthography, handwriting, and 

·readiness. . 
· 2ndly. Arithmetic generally, but especially in nmneration, and the first four rules, simple 

aud compound, in proportion, interest, per-centage, vulgar and deoimal fractions, 
Srdly. Each candidate will also be tested in the rapidity with which he can perform 

compound addition. 
4thly. Questions in geography, particularly the geography of Ireland. 
5thly. Composition, with the view of discovering the ability of the candidates to draw 

up such reports as are continually required of the officers of the force. 

VI. 
The cadet will be borne on the strength of the reserve, as a constable, but will be 

allowed to occupy the quarters, wear the undress u.niform1 and perform the duties of an 

officer. vn. The 

* The Act 49 Geo, 3, c. 126, which ordains that an officer who I!ays mo':' ~han tho regulation price for 
his commi88ion shall be cashiered, and thot an officer who se!ls h1s c~mm•ss•on for .more than th~tpnoe 
ohall be ndiudged guilty of 8 misdemeanor, baa been re-published and re·affirmed 10 the new erl1t1on of 
the Queenla Regulations and Orders for the Army, dated on the lsi orthe present mootb.-See pn~es 
71-2. Thi9 Act of Parliament should clearly ~itlior be enforeed o~ repealed. Everybody must lee! 
tho deprcuing moral in8uence or a system which at once ostentatiously promulgates and avowedly 
evades the higheat logal sanctions. 

8 N2~ 49 • 
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VII. 

The cadets will be appointed to the rank of eub·inspector, WI vncnncice offer, nccording 
to their standing, proficiency, and conduct. 

VIIL 
But cndets, bein"' only in a stat~ of probation, will not be considered WI pcnnnnently 

attached to the fore~ until they attain to the rank of sub-inspector, and they are clearly to 
understand that if, in the interim, His Excellency tlte Lord Lieutenant should be pleased 
to dispcns; with their. services,, in conscquc~ce eitltcr o~ unfavourable repo~ rccetved of 
their conduct or ~rofictency while at the depot, or of ~c1r character and posttioo previous 
to their joining 1t, they are ~ot to expect o~ reqwre a~y r~Mon to be ~igned for 
their rernoVl\1. from the establishment, on whtch accoUilt 1t will not be ohhgat"'Y on 8 
cadet to purchase uniform, or to incur any other expense, collScquent on his belonging to 
the force. 

(By command of the Lord Lieutenant,) 

(No.2.) 

D • .M•Grcgor, 
l118pcctor-GcncrnL 

Constabulru-y Office, Dublin C11.1tle, 
16 September 1856. 

Co.w>ETITI\'8 ExA.'liNATIONS in the Constabulru-y Force. 

Ilrs Excellency the Lord Lieutenant having been plcnsed to direct that constnbulnry 
cadets sha.lJ. only be appointed after competitive examinatiollS, the 8111llC rule will be 
e.xtended to those cadet.ships which may be plnccd at the l118pcctor-Gcncrnl's ifi&. 
pt1S81. 

2. Henceforward, therefore, when mch a vacnncy shall occur, the first four bead con
stables, or officers' sons (as the case may be) whose names are on the lnspcctor-Gcnernl's 
list, will be called to Dublin to compete for it. 

3. The cnndidates will be examined in the several branches specified in the printed paper 
dated the 22nd Au,"1JSt 1856. • 

4. To perfection in each branch will be attached a lb:ed nnmber, from which will be 
deducted for every mistake or defect a certain number, and tho rondidnto who at the close 
of the examination, shall have retained the highest number, will be selected for recommen
dation to His Excellency for the appointment. But it is to be observed, with rcgnrd to 
head constable cnndidates, that a certain number will be given to them for o,·ery year's 
service in the force and 1111 a head collStablc, liS well as for every chevrun, or otltcr proof of 
their past enlinent efficiency. They will also be ex:nmined 1111 to their knowlr.dge of polico 
duties, and the general regulntiollS of the force, h which corre,ponding numbel'l! will be at• 
tached, but those numbel'l! will not relieve them from the conscquen008 referred to at No.6. 
If, with those advantages accorded to the old and zealous head constnbles, they should 
still be nnable successfully to compete with their younger comrades, it ron only be regretted 
that the eventual good of the service, and the cncoul'll!(cment that ought to be ~riven to the 
BBJliring young men of the establishment, to qualify thclll&ll vee by superior educntion for 
advancement, will render it necessary to pw over, perhaps, not a few of the respectable 
senior members of the force. 

5. All the UllSoceessful head COilStables will be permitted to Ulldcrgo a second competitive 
trial. after too l:tpse of a period of not less than one yco.r; provided they ehnll not have 
come under the objection at No. 6. 

6. Should any cnndidate fail, at his first eXIlmination, to gnin, in any one branch, a 
number equal to OTII!-tltird of the highest number annexed to that brnnclt, or fnil, on the 
whole examination, to secure a number equal to ont-IUJ/j of tho highcRt number that co~ld 
Jl'.lflllibly be aequire<l, he ~hall be fina.lly rcjec~d without the posoibility of another tnnl, 
though he may be pron<Junced superior to any of hie compctitol'l!. 

7. In euch a cnse, four new candidates would be called forwnrd to contend for tho 
appointment . 

• 
8. Should any candidate selected f<Jr examination decline coming fon·wnrd, it ia rc<JUC~k.J 

that he will forthwitb C()Jmuunicaw hi~ intention to tho In~pector·Gcnernl, in order tiUit 
awJth~r rn\y be invited to attend. But the candidate declining to prea1mt hitndolf from 1111Y 
em'!'l whawvcr, will n<Jt have a.uother opportunity of appearing for at l()llljt ono yoor thoro• 

alto r 

• See lito preeed1ng l'u(>ot, 
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after.. And unless his reasons for not appearing p.ove perfectly satisfactory, he willoot be 
exanuned at all. 

9. The successfnl head constable will continue to discharrre the duties of that rank, until 
he be appointed in his turn to a sub-inspectorship. " 

10. The usual travelling expeuses will be granted to the head constables in coming to 
and returning from Dubllii for their first, but not for their second examination. 

11. The foregoing regulations will also be applied (except in cases of very extraordinary 
merit, which seldom occur) to the promotion of constables to the rank of second head 
constable, and of head coustables of the second class to the grade of first class. 

12. Vacancies in these ranks will be :lilled up as far as a due regard for the service will 
allow, by candidates stationed in the counties and ridings in which they oecur; with which 
object a city will form a part of the county in which it is situated. 

13. When a first-class head constableship shall become vacant, four old and respectable 
head coustables of the second class will be called to Dublin to undergo a competitive 
examination for the appointment. The examinatiom will be conducted on the same con
ditions, and in the same branches as that for a eadetship, with the exception of ~ and 
decimal fractions, which will be dispensed with; and should all the candidates fail (tee 
No. 6) four additional candidates will be brought forward, it may be from other counties or 
tidings, as well as that in which the vacancy has fallen. 

14. In the case of constables competing for second-class head constableships, they will 
only be required, in geography, to answer questions relating to their county, and to every 
county adjoining; and in arithmetic the examination will be confined to the first four rules, 
simple and compound, to p~oportion, or the rule of three, and to separate addition to test 
the candidate's rapidity, nor will they be finally reJected unless they fail iu any one branch 
iu gaining a number equal to one-fourth of the highest number annexed to that branch, or 
fail on the whole examination, in showing a number equal to one-third of the number 
denoting perfection. 

D. M'Gregor, 
Inspector-General. 

Should this scheme be found, on experience, to work well, it will probably be applied, 
with necessary modifications, to the promotion of the junior ranks,-D. M' G. 

(No.3.) . 

Co!tll'ETITIVE EXAMINATION for Cadetship (:trlsh Constabulary). 

The numbers assigned to perfectWn in the several heads of examination are 1111 follow:-
Arithmetic, including fractions, vulgar and decimal • - - 344 
Separate addition of money, to test rapidity and accuracy • 26 
Geography 90 

Writing to dictation : 
To test Orthography -

Handwriting 

Composition (English) - -, 

For every year's service in the force -

- 80 
- 20 

-100 
- 100 

For every year's service 1111 head constable 
For every chevron• · • - - - - - - -
}'or other recorded proofs offol'Dler efficiency (the maximum) 

2 
3 

10 
25 

For knowle4ge of police duties and the general regnlations of the 
force (miiXIIIlum) - - - - - • 50 

The arithmetical examination comprises the following rules, the numbers assigned to 
· each branch being as stated below : 

Notation, enumeration, and the four simple rules 
Four compound rules 
Proportion, interest, per-centage 
Vulgar and decimal fractions -

TOT.oi.L (as above) 

48 
72 

- 104. 
- 120 

- 344 

• A peeuliat mark of distinction for gallant conduct, difficult of attainment. 

N 3 +-
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Sir, Treasury, 1 July 1858, 
1 BA VE bad the honour of receiving the copy you were so good as to direct to 

be forwarded to me of the HPport oft he Committee appointed by the late Secretary 
of State for Wur, to examine nnd report. upo~ the stat~ment, showing the prac
tical app~cation of the proposals contamed lll .m~ evl?ence before the Royal 
CommissiOn on the Purchase nnd Sale of Comm1ss1ons m the Army. 

Although the obsel'\'ations which I have. to mak~ upon some of the particulars 
embraced in that Report, and the conclusiOns wh1ch have been deduced from 
them by the Committee, and also upon the contents of the memorandum which 
has been appended to the Report, will require more time than I can at present 
dt:>rote to the subject. consistently with the discharge of my public duties, 
I think it right to apprise you that the subject does not appenr to me to have been 
stated with that completeness which would enable nn impartial opinion to be 
formed of the effects, financially or otherwise, of my proposals upon the interests 
of the puolic, or of the military officers who are immediately concerned in the 
changes recommended by me; and that it is my intention to submit to you my 
reasons for differing from the Committee in some important respects . 

• 
In the event of a copy of the Report of the Committee being submitted to 

Parliament, I hope you will, in justice to me, nnd in order to a proper under
standing of the subject, obtain permission to append to it a copy of my evidence 
and statement, nnd of this Jetter. 

The Right Ron. 
Major-General Peel, M.P., 

&c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. E. Trevelvan. 



ARMY (PURCHASE OF COMMISSIONS). 
' 
( 
\ 
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COPY or 1\BPOI\T upon the EV!Dit!IOII given by. 
Sir Cluultf 7nvelyan before the Colllo!IBSIOll 
nppoin~d to inquire into the Pu!I.Ciuss and 
S.uB of ColllllSSION8 in the ARliY; together 
with a Copy'ofSir Charla Treuelyan'e EVIDB~CII 
and STJ.TBliKNTB, and of his Lll'l"l'KI\ to tbe 
Secretary of State for War, dated 1 July 1858, 

. ( C~lor~el North.) 

Ordmd, by The Ho.,. ol Commons, lo If Priolrd, 

30 July 18Ji8. . 

. ' 

Under 16 o:. 


